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DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL 
 

At a Meeting of Health and Wellbeing Board held in the Council Chamber, 
County Hall, Durham on Wednesday 28 September 2022 at 9.30 am 

 
 

Present: 
 

M Laing (Vice-Chair in the Chair) 
 
Members of the Committee: 
Councillors C Hood and T Henderson and S Burns, P Garner, L Hall, A Healy,  
J Illingworth, Dr L Murthy, J Pearce, J Robinson, A Smith and R Stray  
 

 

1 Election of Chair  
 
The Vice-Chair noted that Councillor P Sexton had stepped down as Portfolio 
Holder for Adult and Health Services and as Chair of the Health and 
Wellbeing Board and therefore would invite nominations for Chair of the 
Health and Wellbeing Board. 
 
Moved by Councillor T Henderson, Seconded by S Burns and 
 
Resolved: 
 
That Councillor C Hood be elected as Chair of the Board. 
 

Councillor C Hood in the Chair 
 
 

2 Apologies for Absence  
 
Apologies for absence were received from Councillor R Bell, L Buckley, 
C Cunnington-Shore, D Gallagher, S Helps, S Jacques, S Lamb and P 
Sutton. 
 
 

3 Substitute Members  
 
There were the following substitutes: S Burns for D Gallagher; P Garner for  
P Sutton: Dr L Murthy for C Cunnington-Shore; C Oakley for the Office of 
Police and Crime Commissioner; A Smith for S Lamb; and R Stray for S 
Jacques. 
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4 Declarations of Interest  
 
There were no Declarations of Interest. 
 
 

5 Minutes  
 
The minutes of the meeting held on 12 July 2022 were agreed as a correct 
record and signed by the Chair.  The Strategic Manager, Partnerships, 
Andrea Petty noted that the previous Chair, Councillor P Sexton had written 
to the CCG representatives thanking them for their 10 years of work in 
relation to the Board. 
 
 

6 Health and Social Care Integration  
 
The Board received an update presentation from the Corporate Director of 
Adult and Health Services, Jane Robinson and the Director of Integrated 
Community Services, Michael Laing on progress relating to Health and 
Social Care Integration (for copy see file of minutes). 
 
The Corporate Director of Adult and Health Services noted the meeting of the 
ICB held on 20 September, with discussions including understanding 
partnership arrangements; challenges in the North East and Cumbria; and 
development of the Integrated Care Strategy, with sign off in December prior 
to submission.  She added that chairing arrangements would be discussed at 
their next meeting. 
 
The Director of Integrated Community Services explained as regards place 
based governance and the progress in terms of the co-production of a Joint 
Committee, with shadow arrangements to be in place in December 2022, the 
Joint Committee is to be effective from April 2023, with a central role for the 
Health and Wellbeing Board.  He noted there is continued commitment from 
partners to the County Durham Care Partnership including from the ICB.  He 
referred to further integration work, draft guidance coming through and 
developing areas of work, highlighting that the Workforce Project would be a 
big issue for Government in terms of recruiting new doctors, nurses and 
social care professionals/practitioners. 
 
Resolved: 
That the presentation be noted. 
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7 Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment  
 
The Board received an update report and presentation from the Director of 
Public Health, presented by the Public Health Pharmacy Adviser, Claire 
Jones on the final draft of the Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment (PNA) (for 
copy see file of minutes). 
 
The Corporate Director of Adult and Health Services noted her thanks to all 
involved in developing the PNA as it was a huge piece of work.  She added 
that the response of 92 percent of people finding it easy to access pharmacy 
services was very encouraging, especially given the rural nature of parts of 
the County.  The Chair added his thanks and noted that a presentation on 
the role pharmacies played would be useful.  The Public Health Pharmacy 
Adviser noted that Community Pharmacy County Durham would be delighted 
to come along to speak to the Board. 
 
Resolved: 
That the final draft of the Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment 2022-25 be 
agreed. 
 
 

8 Approach to Wellbeing - Formal Evaluation: Teesside University  
 
The Board received a report and presentation from Head of Partnerships and 
Community Engagement and the Director of Public Health, presented by the 
Wellbeing Approach Implementation Officer, Hannah Murray-Leslie on the 
recommendations from the Evaluation of the Approach to Wellbeing (A2WB) 
in County Durham carried out by Teesside University and provided an update 
on action being taken to implement them (for copy see file of minutes). 
 
The Corporate Director noted the recommendations were very good and 
quality examples given.  She asked as regards embedding wellbeing within 
cost of living and winter preparedness and the opportunities to use the 
measurement tools.  The Wellbeing Approach Implementation Officer noted 
discussion with the Strategy Team in reference to data/insight work and 
noted that the measurement itself was a snapshot in time of wellbeing and 
that would then be overlayed with local data relating to jobs, income, health 
inequalities and so on.  She added that it was important to have stories and 
qualitative information from those most in need and affected, as well as the 
overall data. 
 
Councillor T Henderson asked how we recorded what assets and strengths 
existed in communities and how that was promoted for example with Durham 
Locate.   
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The Wellbeing Approach Implementation Officer noted that there were 
challenges and that the County Durham Partnership website had more case 
studies listed and the self-assessment framework being available in 
electronic form.  She noted the Durham Insight site and the assets relating to 
the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) starting to appear. 
 
Sarah Burns, representing the North East and Cumbria ICB noted the work in 
County Durham Together and a sub-group looking at connected 
communities.  She added as regards community action and the links to the 
community and voluntary sector.  The Director of Public Health, Amanda 
Healy noted the evaluation was seen to be as practical as possible, and 
therefore any other actions would also need to be practical as well as 
identifying any gaps in terms of engagement.  The Wellbeing Approach 
Implementation Officer noted the practical approach with the self-assessment 
framework workshop reflecting that and noted there were discussions taking 
place soon with the Mental Health Wellbeing Alliance.  She added there was 
a lot of engagement work that needed to be done, including community voice 
review.  The Strategic Manager, Partnerships noted that work was ongoing 
with colleagues in Regeneration in terms of the Inclusive Economic Strategy 
and would refer colleagues to the Wellbeing Approach Implementation 
Officer if a workshop was required.  The Wellbeing Approach Implementation 
Officer noted the challenges in terms of an integrated approach to wellbeing 
and that it would take time. 
  
Resolved: 
(a)  That the Evaluation of the Approach to Wellbeing in County Durham be 

accepted. 
(b)  That the action being taken relating to the overarching recommendations 

be noted. 
 
 

9 Making Smoking Obsolete: The Khan Review  
 
The Board received a presentation from the Director of Public Health on 
Making Smoking Obsolete: The Khan Review (for copy see file of minutes). 
 
It was explained that the review led by Dr Javed Khan OBE, reiterated that 
smoking remained the single largest cause of preventable deaths and was 
one of the largest causes of inequalities in England.  The Board noted that 
the review had 15 recommendations, with the following four listed as critical 
‘must do’ interventions; Increased investment of £125m per year 
(recommendation 1); Increased the age of sale from 18 by one year every 
year (recommendation 2); Promoting vaping to help people quit smoking 
(recommendation 8); and Improve prevention in the NHS (recommendation 
11). 
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Councillor T Henderson asked as regards any work with our Youth Council 
around an increase in the age of sale for tobacco products to ensure we 
include their voice in the letters to MPs.  The Director of Public Health noted 
the work with people, rather than simply speaking to them, and added that 
understanding what young people wanted was important to take forward.   
 
The Chair asked how the Tobacco Control Alliance’s eight point action plan 
aligned to the Khan review recommendations.  The Director of Public Health 
noted the review covered work such as “Stoptober” and the Council was lead 
commissioner for Fresh in the North East and therefore was in a strong 
position to help ensure local planning was in line to deliver against the 
review. 
 
Resolved: 
(a) That the Health and Wellbeing support the review recommendations. 
(b) That the Chair writes to key parliamentary leads to keep momentum going 

around smoking cessation.  
 
 

10 Growing Up in County Durham 2023-25  
 
The Board received a report of the Corporate Director of Children and Young 
People and Chair of Children, Young People and Families Partnership 
Board, John Pearce relating to the Growing Up in County Durham 2023-25 
high level strategy (for copy see file of minutes). 
 
The Chair noted the report had referenced a recent parliamentary report that 
indicated that, one in six young people were now likely to experience poor 
mental health, compared to one in nine pre-pandemic and asked what we 
were doing to address this.  The Corporate Director of Children and Young 
People noted that the strategy complemented others, such as the Mental 
Health Strategy and noted the amount of regional and national development 
work being undertaken regarding integration.  He added that a priority within 
children’s integration was children’s mental health and noted a locality 
approach, that it was a key strategy and service, and there were children and 
young people with complex mental health challenges and therefore the 
connections with other strategies was important. 
 
Resolved: 
(a) That the Health and Wellbeing Board note the Draft Growing up in 

County Durham 2023-25 Strategy. 
(b) That any additional comments or contributions to the new Growing Up in 

County Durham 2023-25 Strategy be passed to the Strategic Manager, 
Partnerships by 2 October 2022.   
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11 Draft Inclusive Economic Strategy  
 
The Board received a report of the Corporate Director of Regeneration, 
Economy and Growth on the Draft Inclusive Economic Strategy and a 
presentation given by the Planning Team Leader, Spatial Planning, James 
Cook (for copy see file of minutes). 
 
The Board were reminded that in December 2021, Cabinet agreed to 
developing a new strategy, and in January 2022 the Big Econ-versation was 
undertaken to begin this process.  It was added that the findings were set out 
within the report and that feedback from that, the Economic Review and the 
Economic Statement had been used to draft the Inclusive Economic 
Strategy.  It was explained that the Inclusive Economic Strategy had a simple 
ambition: more and better jobs in an inclusive, green economy.  It was noted 
that to achieve that the Inclusive Economic Strategy framework focused on 
People, Productivity, Places, Promotion and Planet.  The Board noted levers 
which were already available would be used to deliver the strategy, including 
assets, policies, programmes and funding, and partnerships, with a detailed 
action plan to be developed to support delivery against the strategy. 
 
Councillor T Henderson asked what more the Council and partners could do 
to overcome barriers into employment, particularly for those with a disability.  
The Planning Team Leader noted the development of the action plan and in 
improvements such as to buildings, transport and digital technology, to help 
support working from home.  He added another element was breaking down 
perceptions as regards employing those with disabilities, highlighting the 
small changes that can be made to enable them to work, identified as key 
part of the strategy. 
 
The Director of Public Health thanked the Planning Team Leader and noted 
that the development had been inclusive, with the Public Health Team, along 
with other Council teams, having been consulted extensively.  She asked 
how we could engage with the wider Council workforce, acknowledge the 
impact of health on the economy, and how the action plan would seek to 
maintain and grow the good working relationships.  The Planning Team 
Leader noted that there had been a great deal of positive input from the 
Public Health Team in shaping the strategy and with the right people 
involved, for example on the working group looking at the strategy, he added 
that further involvement in helping to develop the action plan would be 
important.   
 
The Corporate Director of Children and Young People’s Services noted the 
emphasis on the issue of skills and the transition from education into 
employment and noted the challenge in equipping our young people with 
those skills.  He asked how we could take advantage of opportunities in the 
labour market and match up skills and young people.   
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The Planning Team Leader noted the strategy had picked up on the 
opportunities and those seeking employment and noted issues in terms of 
recruitment difficulties, such as the Council and the NHS. 
 
The Chair noted that we could have a vibrant economy, however, a large 
issue was that of public transport and asked what could be done to improve 
services.  The Planning Team Leader noted those issue had come through in 
the consultation and there would be detailed response to transport and how 
that linked to jobs and was one of the key issues being developed. 
 
Resolved: 
(a) That the Health and Wellbeing Board note the report on the Draft 

Inclusive Economic Strategy. 
(b) That the Strategic Manager, Partnerships provide a response to the Draft 

Inclusive Economic Strategy on behalf of the Health and Wellbeing 
Board. 

 
 

12 Climate Emergency Response Plan  
 
The Board received a report of the Corporate Director of Neighbourhoods 
and Climate Change on the Climate Emergency Response Plan (CERP) and 
a presentation given by the Principal Officer, Climate Change and 
Sustainability, Stephen McDonald (for copy see file of minutes). 
 
The Board noted updates against the first iteration for 2020-22 (CERP1) 
following the Council’s declaration of a climate emergency, and the second 
iteration for 2022-24 which was recently adopted at Cabinet (CERP2).  
Members noted there are two new targets which have been introduced in 
CERP2: a) achieve net zero by 2030 by retaining the CERP1 80 percent 
actual carbon reduction target for Council emissions by 2030 whilst offsetting 
or further reducing remaining emissions; and b) net zero by 2045 for 
countywide emissions, improved from 2050. 
 
It was explained that the COVID-19 pandemic had impacted CERP1 
timescales, however significant progress was made in relation to many 
areas, including: Abbey Leisure Centre; Annfield Plain zero carbon depot; 
tree planting; and on-street charging initiatives. 
 
The Board were given details of CERP2 and the climate change strategy and 
projects within CERP2 that had not been within CERP1.  It was explained 
that whilst funding was secured for CERP2, schemes beyond 2024 would be 
dependent on access to funding and that with tight resources, work must 
therefore target where the biggest impact could be made.   
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The Chair noted the positive impact of food refuse cafes and The Bread and 
Butter Thing hubs preventing usable food going to landfill.  He asked as 
regards whether, when majority of staff were working from home during the 
pandemic, were there any positive impacts in terms of climate.  The Principal 
Officer, Climate Change and Sustainability noted work with Durham 
University in terms of the impact of working from home though noted this 
would be impacted by increasing energy costs and fuel prices.  He noted 
there was an increased interest in working from home and with people 
investing more in working from home there was a wider impact on climate 
change. 
 
Councillor T Henderson noted the report referred to ‘we want all sections of 
the community and business to get involved to help transition to a greener, 
fairer and healthier society, economy and environment’ and asked how that 
would be achieved and if there were any consequences for those who were 
not on board.  The Principal Officer, Climate Change and Sustainability noted 
the Communication and Engagement Plan running over 12 months, with 
each month looking at a key theme, noting the current theme being electricity 
and heating.  He noted the Corporate Director of Neighbourhoods and 
Climate Change was holding remote sessions where people could ask 
questions directly.  He added there was increased communications and 
engagement and noted the Council being committed to retaining the 
Business Energy Efficiency Project (BEEP) post-EU funding and with new 
BEEP Zero, helping small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) to reduce 
their emissions.  The Principal Officer, Climate Change and Sustainability 
noted that climate change impacts most on vulnerable people and therefore 
there was work with transport and housing colleagues in terms of projects, 
such as providing insulation.  The Strategic Manager, Partnerships noted the 
reference to working with SMEs and asked as regards larger employers in 
the County, such as the NHS.  The Principal Officer, Climate Change and 
Sustainability noted that the Sustainability and Climate Change Team 
Leader, Maggie Bosanquet was on the steering group relating to sustainable 
development in the NHS and work closely with those colleagues.  He noted 
work relating to electric vehicles, such as with the Council’s Care Connect 
and with vehicles in the Council’s fleet to look for EV to replace old vehicles, 
where possible, at the end of their lifespan.  He added he would be happy to 
meet with more colleagues to look to improve close working in this regard. 
 
Resolved: 
 
(a) That progress against CERP1 projects which have helped to 

achieving 58 percent Council reduction in tCO2e from 2008/9 and 
countywide a 54 percent reduction (2019) in tCO2e from 1990 levels be 
noted. 

(b) That the adoption of CERP2 by Cabinet be noted and the Board continue 
to assist with the delivery of targets, as set out in the report. 
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(c) That the CERP2 targets would require access to funding from external 
areas and advances in technology in some areas in order to be fully 
delivered be noted. 

 
 

10 Physical Activity Strategic Framework  
 
The Board received a joint report of the Corporate Director of Adult and 
Health Services and Director of Public Health on the County Durham 
Physical Activity Strategy (PAS) and a presentation given by the Public 
Health Strategic Manager, Michael Shannon (for copy see file of minutes). 
 
The Board noted that the final PAS would include additional context and 
detail, including explicit detail on: how the strategy would be aligned to the 
approach to healthy weight, obesity, active travel and other strategic 
interdependencies; systems mapping to highlight connections with other key 
parts of the system; work between the strategy’s key collaborators, such as 
Public Health, Culture, Sport and Tourism, County Durham Sport. 
 
It was explained that the aim of the PAS was to increase movement, and it 
was informed by the JSNA and JHWS.  It was noted that across County 
Durham communities there were huge variations in activity levels/sedentary 
behaviour and a system wide approach was needed to address this. 
 
The Board noted the core principles of the PAS were: 
• Principle 1 – Person and community-centred 
• Principle 2 – Whole systems working and collaboration with partners 
• Principle 3 – Focus where the need is greatest 
• Principle 4 – Engaging individuals and organisations with the strategy  – 

what can I do? 
• Principle 5 – Continued learning and evaluation 

 
Councillor T Henderson asked how success would be measured.  The Public 
Health Strategic Manager noted from data, including Sports England ‘Active 
Lifestyle’, i.e. 150 minutes of activity a week, and the number of people who 
were active/inactive. 
 
The Director of Public Health noted there were a number of colleagues in the 
room from a lot of NHS organisations and asked how they were being 
engaged with, linking to the action plan.  The Public Health Strategic 
Manager noted work with what had been Public Health England, with a 
number of round table events planned for large public sector organisations, 
such as the NHS and Durham University. 
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The Director of Integrated Community Services noted that an important 
aspect was that increased physical activity had a proven impact in terms of 
demand on NHS services and also benefits in terms of improved mental 
health and post-operative recovery.  He noted that prescription of physical 
activity and therefore it would be important to work with social prescribers.  
The Public Health Strategic Manager noted there were links with social 
prescriber link workers and agreed as regards the importance and benefits 
as described. 
 
The Director of Operations, Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation 
Trust, Jennifer Illingworth noted that from the Mental Health Trust there were 
Activity Coordinators which had then an impact on the clinical professionals 
and that model could be something to tap into, having proven very useful and 
would be happy to share information.  The Public Health Strategic Manager 
noted the development of ‘Moving Together Champions’ and added that 
could be useful.  He reminded the Board that a previous Chief Medical 
Officer had stated ‘If physical activity were a drug, we would refer to it as a 
miracle cure due to the great many illnesses it can prevent and help treat’. 
 
Resolved: 
(a) That the contents of the high-level Physical Activity Strategy document 

and feedback from the Board be noted. 
(b) That proposals for co-production of the Physical Activity Strategy Action 

Plan be agreed. 
 
 

14 Health and Wellbeing Board Campaigns  
 
The Board noted a presentation from the Director of Public Health on the 
following public health campaigns (for copy of presentation see file of 
minutes).  The Board noted that questions could be directed to the Director of 
Public Health should any members require additional information on the key 
campaigns. 
 
Resolved:  
That the information contained within the presentation be noted. 
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Winter Planning 

Arrangements

Michael Laing 

Director of Integrated Community Services 
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Format

• Background and key aims

• Managing winter pressures, current position and 
Public Health projections

• Health and social care plans

• Avoiding admissions and community support

• Key risks

• Summary
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Background, Key Aims, Current Position
• Two types of Winter Plan

 Surge – managing increased health and care demand

 Cold Weather – our response to adverse weather

• Winter plans developed over the summer and regularly updated with submissions to NHSE and the ICB

• Managed by the LADB and daily operational meetings

• Key aims

 Support the health and wellbeing of the workforce

 Safely manage surges in demand for health and care

 Safely embed Infection Prevention and Control Principles  

 Protect elective surgery

 Safe and effective discharge

 Care for people in the community and avoid admissions 

• Current position – sustained period of high demand and varying Covid with Public Health projecting 

future challenges
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Health and Social Care Plans 1
• Workforce

 Flu and Covid vaccination programme

 Additional recruitment and deployment across all Teams – Supporting Planned and unplanned 
care – Medics, Nurses ad AHPs

 Increased Bank rates to targeted staff groups

 Wellbeing support  

• Surges in demand

 Additional bed capacity in acute and community hospitals e.g. 24 beds in Ward 3 UHND and 
additional capacity in four community hospitals and ore planned.

 Estate works to using Targeted Investment Funding (TIF)eg SDEC, Theatre Suite, OPD expansion

 Extended hours for urgent care

 Additional staff cover e.g. Front of house ED waiting room staff
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Health and Social Care Plans 2

• Protect Elective Surgery

 Sustained progress in meeting national targets and Covid follow up e.g. achieved planned 
move of Orthopaedic Elective activity to BAH 

 Focus on cancer and patient waiting times

Range of initiatives to maintain and improve performance

• Effective and safe discharge

 Partners working together to increase capacity in social care and developing services with 
providers

Additional Social Work staff to support discharge

Following national 100 Day Challenge initiatives

Investment in transport, pharmacy, Discharge Management Team 
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Avoiding admissions and Community Support
• Avoiding admissions

Direct liaison with North East Ambulance Service, LADB and Other Acute and Mental Health Providers

 Cold Weather plan agreed using national guidance and community risk register coordinated through the 

Local Resilience Forum (LRF) 

 Flu and Covid vaccination programmes

 2 hour Urgent Community Response Service in place

 Continuing admissions avoidance initiatives in care homes

• Community support

 Financial help on fuel poverty, welfare rights, home energy efficiency

 Warms spaces 200 planned for County Durham

 Voluntary sector funding to support communities

 Continued Public Health measures such as masks, hand sanitiser

 Consistent communication about help available, self care, access to services close to home 
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Key Risks

• Demand growth beyond model

• Workforce availability 

• Industrial Action  

• Public expectation of the NHS 
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Summary

• Partners working together to prepare for winter

• Currently in a period of sustained demand and Public Health projections suggest future 
challenges

• Additional investment across partners including the NHS, social care and in support for 
communities

• Important that all of the system is working well and working together

• Questions welcome
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Integrated Care Board 

update

Sarah Burns

Joint Head of Integrated Strategic Commissioning  
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What’s an ICS, ICB and ICP?  

This is about:

• Building on current services and health 

and wellbeing strategies

• Being ambitious for our population 

health and outcomes

• Making faster progress on tackling 

health inequalities

• Only doing things ICS wide when this 

adds value

• Focusing on the big challenges to health 

and well being- e.g. cancer, pandemic 

disease, mental health 

• Working with partners to improve health 

outcomes using all of the tools available 

such as, economic regeneration, 

housing and sustainability.

Integrated Care System (ICS) – includes 
all of the organisations responsible for 
public health and wellbeing working 
together to plan and deliver services for our 
communities.  It is not a organisation but 
works through the following bodies:

• Integrated Care Board (ICB) – our new 
statutory NHS organisation that will take 
on the responsibilities of the eight CCGs 
and some of the functions held by NHS 
England. The ICB will also work at ‘place 
level’ in each of our 13 local authority 
areas with a range of partners. 

• Integrated Care Partnership (ICP) – a 
joint committee of the ICB, and the 13 
local authorities responsible for 
developing an integrated care strategy 
for the region

42 Integrated Care Boards established 

across England from 1 July 2022 –

replacing the former CCGs
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Working with partners in 

NHS, Social Care, and 

Voluntary and Community 

Sector organisations at 

scale on key strategic 

initiatives where it makes 

sense to do so. Harnessing 

our collective resources and 

expertise to invest wisely 

and make faster progress 

on improving health 

outcomes.

Focus on improving 

population health and 

well-being through tackling 

the wider socio-economic 

determinants of health that 

have an impact on the 

communities we serve.

Strategic aims of ICBs set by government

Help the NHS support 

broader social and 

economic development

Enhance productivity 

and value for money

Maximise the use 

of evidence-based tools, 

research, digital solutions 

and techniques to support 

our ambition to deliver 

better health and wellbeing 

outcomes in a way that 

meets the different needs of 

local people.

Tackle inequalities in 

outcomes, experience 

and access

Continue to raise 

standards so services are 

high quality and delivered 

effectively making sure 

everyone has access to 

safe quality care whether 

in the community or in 

another setting.

Improve outcomes 

in population health 

and healthcare

1 2 3 4
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Continuity and change

What will stay the same?

• The continued statutory role of local authorities in 
improving the health and wellbeing of their local 
population, and providing local public health and social 
care services.

• The 'duty to collaborate' between NHS organisations 
and local authorities to promote joint working across 
healthcare, public health, and social care 

• The continued statutory role of Health and Wellbeing 
Boards, in preparing Joint Strategic Needs Assessments 
and Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategies

• Former CCG teams are now part of the ICB and will 
continue to work in each of our local authority ‘places’ 
as now, ensuring operational continuity and stability

• Continued NHS representation at Health and Wellbeing 
Boards through our new ICB teams.

• Joint working between ICB teams and local authorities 
on issues such as health and social care integration, 
continuing healthcare and local safeguarding

What will change?

• One Integrated Care Board has replaced eight CCGs, 
inheriting their budgets and responsibilities (but 
delegating much of these powers back to ‘place level’).

• Streamlined decision-making via the ICB on key  
strategic issues (such as the commissioning of hospital 
services, investment decision, or workforce planning)

• The creation of a statutory Integrated Care Partnership 
of the ICB and our 13  local authorities setting joint 
system priorities in an Integrated Care Strategy 

• The ICB and each local authority must have regard to 

the Integrated Care Strategy when making decisions. 

The strategy will inform and be informed by the joint 

health and wellbeing strategies at a local level.

• A new procurement commitment from the ICB to help 

the NHS support broader social and economic 

development in our region

• Greater alignment and pooling of budgets to promote 

the key determinants of good health, with a renewed 

focus on health inequalities
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The challenges that the new ICB has inherited

• 33% of our population living in the most 
deprived deciles 

• Some of the worst public health 
outcomes in England 

• Persistent health inequalities within and 
between our communities

• Consistently increasing demands on 
emergency care services

• The challenge of restoring elective 
services after covid  

• Disparities in access to services across 
the ICS area

• Inconsistent staffing structures across 
the former CCGs

Index of deprivation 2019 (population by 
quintile) by Lower Super Output Area 
(LSOA)
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Relationship between our ICPs and the ICB (and its area and place delivery arrangements)
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Guiding principles agreed by the Joint 
Management Executive Group (JMEG)

A joint NHS and Local Authority group was convened by Sir Liam Donaldson to consider 
national guidance on establishing Integrated Care Systems and the priorities of key 
stakeholders, and to agree principles that would guide this work.  These included:

 Create high quality planning arrangements to address population health needs, reduce 
health inequalities, and improve care, while ensuring accountability and effective 
stewardship of our resources 

 Agree the constitution and appropriate composition of the Integrated Care Board –
reflecting the size and scale of our ICS area 

 Ensure continuity of effective place-based working between the NHS, local authorities and 
other partners sensitive to local needs

 Design the right mechanisms to drive innovation and improvement in geographical areas 
larger than place-level;

 Develop a model of effective inter-relationship between the Integrated Care Board and the 
Integrated Care Partnership - building on existing partnerships in our four ICP Areas
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Confirmed ICB leadership team 
Partner Members

• Local Authorities: Cllr Shane Moore (Hartlepool), Tom Hall (South Tyneside), Ann 

Workman (Stockton-on-Tees), Cath McEvoy-Carr (Newcastle), 

• Primary Care: Dr Saira Malik (Sunderland), Dr Mike Smith (County Durham) 

• NHS Foundation Trusts: Ken Bremner MBE (NHS South Tyneside and Sunderland 

Foundation Trust), Dr Rajesh Nadkarni (NHS Cumbria, Northumberland and Tyne & Wear 

Foundation Trust)

Non Executive Directors

• Dr Hannah Bows

• Prof Eileen Kaner

• Jon Rush 

• David Stout OBE 

Participants

• ICS HealthWatch Network: David Thompson (Northumberland HealthWatch) 

• ICS Voluntary Sector Partnership: Jane Hartley

Executive Directors 

• Executive Medical Director – Dr Neil O'Brien

• Executive Finance Director – Jon Connolly

• Executive Chief Nurse – David Purdue

• Executive Director of People – Annie Laverty

• Executive Chief Digital and Information Officer – Professor Graham Evans

• Executive Director of Corporate Governance, Communications & Involvement – Claire Riley

• Executive Director of Innovation – Aejaz Zahid

• Executive Director of Strategy and System Oversight – Jacqueline Myers

• Executive Director of Placed Based Partnerships (Central & Tees Valley) – Dave Gallagher

• Executive Director of Placed Based Partnerships (North and North Cumbria) – Mark Adams 

• Chair – Sir Liam Donaldson

• Chief Executive – Samantha Allen 
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ICB functions and where they’re discharged

ICB functions discharged at regional level

• Setting strategy

• Managing overall resources, performance and financial risk

• Planning and commissioning specialised, in-hospital, 

ambulance and core general practice services

• Improvement programmes for quality and patient safety 

(including safeguarding)

• Workforce planning

• Horizon scanning and futures

• Harnessing innovation

• Building research strategy and fostering a research ecosystem

• Driving digital and advanced analytics as enablers

• Health emergency planning and resilience

• Improving population health and wellbeing and reducing health 

inequalities

• Strategic communications and engagement

• Statutory functions which cannot be delegated e.g. annual ICB 

financial plan, system quality assurance, ICB annual report and 

accounts

ICB functions discharged at place

• Building strong relationships with communities

• Fostering service development and delivery with a focus on 

neighbourhoods and communities

• Informing the joint commissioning of local integrated 

community-based services for children and adults 

• Local Primary care commissioning (excluding nationally 

negotiated GP contracts) – building the capacity of local 

Primary Care Networks and supporting their clinical 

leadership role.

• Local Clinical Leadership including clinical pathway redesign 

and helping shape the commissioning of acute services

• Ensuring and informing the quality of local health and care 

services – including support to community services 

• Forging strong working relationships with the wider local 

system including HealthWatch, the Voluntary Sector, and 

other local public services.
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Continuity of place-based 
working 

P
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Each of our places already has:

Previous CCG area Local Authority Partnership Forums

Cumbria Cumbria County Council North Cumbria ICP Leaders Board     

North Cumbria ICP Executive                                             

(Whole of) Cumbria Joint Commissioning Board

(Whole of) Cumbria Health and Wellbeing Board 

Newcastle 

Gateshead

Newcastle City Council Collaborative Newcastle Executive Group 

City Futures Board (formerly Health & Wellbeing)

Gateshead Council Gateshead Care (System Board and Delivery Group)

Gateshead Health and Wellbeing Board

Northumberland Northumberland County 

Council 

Northumberland System Transformation Board

BCF Partnership 

Northumberland Health and Wellbeing Board

North Tyneside North Tyneside Council North Tyneside Future Care Executive

North Tyneside Future Care Programme Board 

North Tyneside Health and Wellbeing Board

Sunderland Sunderland City Council All Together Better Executive Group

Sunderland Health and Wellbeing Board

South Tyneside South Tyneside Council S Tyneside Alliance Commissioning Board & Exec 

South Tyneside Health and Wellbeing Board

Durham Durham County Council County Durham Care Partnership

County Durham Health and Wellbeing Board

Tees Valley Middlesbrough Council South Tees Health and Wellbeing Board 

South Tees Executive Governance BoardRedcar & Cleveland Council 

Hartlepool Council Hartlepool BCF Pooled Budget Partnership Board

Hartlepool Health and Wellbeing Board

Stockton-on-Tees Council Stockton BCF Pooled Budget Partnership Board

Stockton-on-Tees Health and Wellbeing Board

Darlington Council Darlington Pooled Budget Partnership Board

Darlington Health and Wellbeing Board

A Health and Wellbeing Board 

– a statutory committee of each 

local authority, responsible for 

assessing local health and care 

needs (JSNA) and developing a 

local strategy (JHWBS)

A non-statutory local 

partnership forum of NHS and 

LA executives – responsible for 

operationalising the JHWBS, 

developing local integration 

initiatives, and overseeing 

pooled budgets and joint 

financial decisions (S75, BCF).

Each Place-Based 

Partnership/Board/Committee 

could become accountable for 

the delivery of objectives set out 

by the ICB.  We will jointly 

develop a route map to support 

each of our places to develop 

the governance that works best 

for that locality. P
age 33



Place based governance within the ICS

Transition 

Jan 22 –

Sept 22

Stabilise 

July 22 –

Dec 22

Evolve 

Sept 22 

onwards

• The ICB has delegated responsibility for the delivery of its place-based functions, including relevant budgets, 

through two Executive Directors of Place Based Delivery who will delegate authority to place-based ICB staff 

to manage the operational delivery of the ICB’s functions.

• Business continuity will be vital we are working closely with local authorities to avoid disruption. 

• The government's Integration White Paper 'Joining Up Care for People, Places and Populations' has set 

out further expectations for place-based working by 2023, strengthening local joint governance arrangements 

between ICBs and local authorities, with places able to select from a range of governance models, including: 

 A place-based Consultative Forum, with a broad membership, which would act in an advisory capacity to 

the Executive Directors of Place-Based Delivery but could not make binding decisions. 

 A formal Place Committee of the ICB, coterminous with a single local authority (or group of neighbouring

local authorities), with formal delegation of NHS resources and a direct line of reporting and assurance to 

the ICB. The chair and members of such a committee could include ICB staff and a range of partners but 

would be accountable to the ICB. Such a committee could not make decisions on behalf of other bodies

 A Joint Committee, coterminous with a single local authority (or group of neighbouring local authorities), 

allowing collective decisions to be made within its scope of authority on behalf of a number of organisations

– for example, the ICB and one or more local authorities. Such a committee would have a direct line of 

reporting and assurance to both the ICB and the other constituent statutory bodies, requiring agreement by 

all parties to the level of delegated authority or statutory decisions set out in a formally approved MOU. 

Such a Joint Committee would allow for Multi-agency decision-making and delegation of resources, which 

could more effectively address the wider determinants of health and wellbeing.
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Next steps and timeline

Exec Directors of Place-based delivery will:

• Confirm their place-based senior leadership teams and key delivery roles

• Continue to work with local authorities in their area on local priorities and 
build on what works 

• Explore the governance options for place-based working set out in 
national guidance and develop a mutually agreed governance roadmap 
for place-based committees with delegated authority from the ICB

• Develop early proposals for consideration by the ICB and local authorities 
the autumn

• Shadow-running proposed arrangements from January onwards

• Review in March ahead of formal adoption of local governance 
arrangements by April 2023 
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Developing our Integrated Care 
Partnerships 
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Following feedback from 
our local authority 
partners, our system will 
include one Strategic ICP 
built up from four ‘Area 
ICPs’, recognising our 
existing partnerships

ICP footprints agreed by JMEG
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Roles and Accountabilities of ICPs

Having regard to the NHS England Mandate and any guidance issued by the DHSC, ICPs must:

 Facilitate joint action to improve health and care services, reduce health inequalities and influence 
the wider determinants of health and broader social and economic development

 Develop an ‘integrated care strategy’ for its whole population, which the ICB and local authorities 
must ‘have regard to’ when making decisions, and commissioning or delivering services

 This strategy must use the best evidence and data, building up from local assessments of needs 
(JSNAs), and enable integration and innovation, including multi-agency workforce planning

 Champion inclusion and transparency

 Challenge all partners to demonstrate progress in reducing inequalities and improving outcomes

 Convene, influence and engage the public and communicate to stakeholders in clear and inclusive 
language, ensuring the system is connected to the needs of every community it includes, 

 Promote service integration, through the use of Section 75 arrangements, including pooled funds
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How the ICS strategies and plans link together

SYSTEM (regional boundaries)PLACE (local authority boundaries)

5-year joint forward plan

• Must have regard to 

Integrated Care Strategy

• Must include steps to 

implement JLHWS

• Jointly developed by ICBs 

and partner Trusts/FTs

Integrated Care Strategy

• Meets needs identified in 

JSNAs

• Produced by the ICP

• Relates to ICB, NHS 

England, and local 

authorities

Joint Strategic Needs 

Assessment (JSNA)

• Produced by Health and 

Wellbeing Boards

• Sets out the health and 

care needs of the Local 

Authority’s population

Joint Local Health and 

Wellbeing Strategy (JLHWS)

• To meet needs in JSNA

• Produced by Health and 

Wellbeing Boards

• Relates to ICB, NHS 

England, and Local 

Authority
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ICP Membership  

The following are required members:

• Local authorities who are responsible for social care services in the ICS 
area (with a duty to co-operate)

• ICB representatives (with a duty to co-operate)

Any other members should be agreed by the ICB, local government and other 
partners.

• Members are to act in the interests of the ICS population, not of the 
organisation to which they belong, and heir sector knowledge should be 
used to inform decisions, not represent particular interests.  

• Not all partners need be members of the ICP “and membership should be 
kept to a productive level” (sub-groups, networks and workshops can be 
used to draw in wider stakeholders)

• It is expected that membership may change as the priorities of the 
partnership evolve.

“A broad alliance of organisations and representatives concerned with improving 

the care, health and wellbeing of the population.”
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Complementary role of the Integrated Care 
Partnerships in our ICS  

1 Strategic ICP (North East and North Cumbria) 4 Area ICPs

• Would meet as an annual or biannual strategic forum

• Membership comprising the ICB and all thirteen local 

authorities (plus other partners to be determined)

• Based on existing geographical groupings

• Would meet more frequently

• Membership from ICB place teams, local authorities, 

foundation trusts, primary care networks

• Main role to sign off the ICS-wide Integrated Care Strategy 

• This strategy will build on the analysis of need from the four 

Area ICPs – and the Joint Strategy Development Group

• Will promote a multi agency approach to improving 

population health and wellbeing  and tackling the wider 

social and economic determinants of health for our 3M 

population 

• Will also consider health inequalities, experiences and 

access to health services at this same population level

• Will champion initiatives involving the NHS’s contribution to 

large scale social and economic development

• Key role in analysing & responding to need from each of its 

constituent places (using the HWBB-led JSNA process)

• Developing relationships between professional, clinical, 

political and community leaders 

• A forum to agree shared objectives and joint challenges 

• Sharing intelligence & removing duplication to ensure the 

evolving needs of the local population are widely understood 

• Evaluating the effectiveness and accessibility of local care 

pathways

• Translating local health and wellbeing strategies and the 

Integrated Care Strategy into activity at the ICS Area level
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Proposed Membership of the Strategic ICP

Sector Proposed member members 

ICB All Executive directors, non-executive 

directors, partner members and participants
26

Local 

Authorities

Health and Wellbeing Board Chair 

(or appropriate Lead Member)

Plus one lead officer 

26/28

Total 52/54 

(min)

Stakeholders who must be involved (not necessarily as full members)

HealthWatch * Representatives from the ICS HealthWatch Network 

VCSE Sector * Representative from the ICS VCSE Partnership or other VCSE providers

Clinical Leadership Including primary, community and secondary care

Local Authority Social 

Care 

Directors of Adult Social Services (ADASS) 

Directors of Children’s Services (ADCS) 

Local Authority Public 

Health  

Directors of Public Health  

Core Statutory members

Other optional members

Economic 

Regeneration 

Combined Authorities or Local Authority Economic Regeneration 

Directors network 

Combined Authorities Managing Directors from Tees Valley and North of Tyne

Housing Sector E.g. the North East Housing Consortium  

Police One or more reps from our four Police forces 

Fire & Rescue One or more reps from our five Fire and Rescue Services 

Education sector Representatives from the schools, FE and university sector*already attending as ICB participants
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Potential Membership of our 4 Area ICPs

Sector Proposed member

Integrated Care Board ICB Executive Director of Place-Based Delivery

ICB Place directors, and Directors of Finance, Medical and Nursing 

Local Authorities Leaders/Lead Members from each LA

Health and Wellbeing Board chairs 

Potentially one lead local authority chief executive 

Foundation Trusts Chairs and one or more Chief Executives from the Acute and Mental 

Health FTs in that Area.

Primary Care Primary Care Network Clinical Leads 

Voluntary Sector Representatives from each local authority area (e.g., the local voluntary 

sector infrastructure organisation)P
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Next steps on the development of Area ICPs

 The ICB’s Executive Directors of Place Based Delivery, working with 
the local authority CEOs in their area, will convene their Area ICPs

 Following your feedback today we will share a standard TOR and 
suggested membership for these Area ICPs for local completion  

 This will then be reviewed by each Health and Wellbeing Board in 
that Area, submitting comments back to the Exec Directors of Place 

 Nominations for Area ICP chairs to be then sought

 First Area ICPs to meet in November (TBC), where chairing, TOR 
and meeting schedule will be agreed.

 This will then be ratified at the next Strategic ICP meeting in 
December (TBC)
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Ongoing engagement

 Our ICS will continue to evolve during this transition year and we would 
welcome the views of partners and stakeholders on how we can improve 
our ways of working 

 Elected members can feed in their views as now via Health and Wellbeing 
Boards, local and sub-regional scrutiny committees and by contacting our 
teams directly or through their officers engaged with the development of 
these new arrangements; they will also play a key role on both on our 
Integrated Care Partnership and Integrated Care Board – both of which 
meet in public

 We will be communicating these changes to the public and how they will 
benefit our region throughout this year, and we will also continue to 
gather their views on local priorities for health and care.
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Developing the Integrated Care Strategy 

 

National Requirement 

All Integrated Care Partnerships (ICPs) are required to publish an Integrated care 

Strategy by December 2022. On 29 July 2022 the Department for Health and Social 

Care published guidance for the development of the Integrated Care Strategies.  

Steering Group 

In anticipation of the national guidance we established a steering group to oversee 

the development the strategy. The steering group is jointly chaired by Jane 

Robinson, Corporate Director, Adult and Health Services, Durham County Council 

and Jacqueline Myers, Executive Director of Strategy and System Oversight, North 

East and North Cumbria ICB. The steering group includes representatives from local 

government, the NHS, and the Office for Health Improvement and Disparities (OHID, 

previously Public Health England). The steering group is supported by task and 

finish groups, for example a data and intelligence group. 

Call for Evidence and Data 

In July the steering group issued a ‘call for evidence’, requesting key documents 

including Joint Strategic Needs Assessments (JSNAs) from a wide range of partners. 

In total over 300 documents were received. The call for evidence has strongly 

informed the content of the draft strategy, alongside the population health data, 

which can be viewed through the link: Picture of Health - ICS edition 2022. 

Draft Document Engagement Phase 

During September and October we began to draft the strategy. On 26 October we 

will publish the draft through the ICP page on the ICB website as a public facing 

document. We have developed a short survey to enable members of the public and 

stakeholders to give feedback throughout late October until 25 November. The 

feedback will be used to inform the final strategy. We will also take the opportunity, 

wherever practically possible, to speak with key stakeholders during this phase, for 

example through Health and Wellbeing Board meetings. 

Integrated Care Partnership 

On 20 September the joint chairs of the steering group gave an update presentation 

to the ICP, including on the process to develop the strategy.  The ICP will be asked 

to approve the final strategy in mid-December, informed the feedback from all 

stakeholders across the ICP geography, public and partner organisations.  
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FOREWORD – ICP CHAIR 
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To be inserted in the final strategy. 
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1 INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 

 

1.1 Introduction to the Strategy 

The Health and Care Act 2022 enables health and care organisations to improve services 

and outcomes through stronger joint working, and to take shared responsibility for tackling 

growing health inequalities. The Act established Integrated Care Boards (ICBs) as statutory 

NHS organisations. It also requires ICBs and partner local authorities to form a joint 

committee, termed the Integrated Care Partnership (ICP). A key accountability for the ICP is 

to produce an Integrated Care Strategy, setting out how the assessed needs of the local 

population will be met, including from Joint Strategic Needs Assessments (JSNAs).This 

includes social care, primary and secondary care, physical and mental health, and health 

related service across the whole population regardless of age.  

This document sets out the Integrated Care Strategy for the North East and North Cumbria 

Integrated Care Partnership (ICP), in the context of our existing partnership working 

arrangements and the national guidance. 

 

1.2 Our Integrated Care Partnership 

The ICP Board is a statutory joint committee between the thirteen Local Authorities from 

across the North East and North Cumbria (which will become fourteen in 202023/24 as two 

new unitary authorities begin in Cumbria) and the Integrated Care Board (ICB). It is an equal 

partnership between Local Government and the NHS, with a key purpose to align the 

ambition and strategies of partners across the area. The Department for Health and Social 

Care, NHS England and the Local Government Association have jointly developed five key 

expectations for Integrated Care Partnerships as follows:  

• Be a core part of the Integrated Care System, driving direction and priorities; 

• Be rooted in the needs of people, communities and places; 

• Create space to develop and oversee population health strategies to improve health 

outcomes and experiences; 

• Support integrated approaches and subsidiarity; 

• Take an open and inclusive approach to strategy development and leadership, 

involving communities and partners to utilise local data and insights 

The ICP will bring together not just Local Government and the NHS, but also the diverse 

Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise and Independent Sectors to find effective 

shared solutions to improve the health and wellbeing of our region.  

The North East and North Cumbria ICP has the second largest population in England at 3.14 

million (Greater Manchester is very slightly larger by around 7, 000 people) across a large 

and diverse geography. The landscape of the region is characterised by urban and inner city 

conurbations, coastal areas and rural areas. Whilst this makes for beautiful terrain and 

serene environments, it also presents a number of unique and specific challenges for the 

people living in those areas. To maximise the opportunity to work together at scale where 

beneficial, but balanced with more localised approaches, we have committed to working 

together through a single overarching ICP alongside four local ICP arrangements covering 
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the areas in the graphic below. 

 

Local ICPs will develop a strategic picture of health and care needs from their constituent 

local authority 'places' working with partners including existing health and wellbeing boards. 

These provide a vital forum for partners to assess the needs of local people and set local 

priorities for health and care improvement, building on the existing work of health and 

wellbeing boards in each Place. We will continue to focus at Place, and will: 

• Build on our existing arrangements 

• Ensure co-production between partners at Place 

• Ensure a principle of subsidiarity, and that form to follows function, respecting the 

responsibilities of individual partner organisations 

• Remain focussed on making improvements for the population 

 

1.3 Strategic Planning Context 

The ICP Integrated Care Strategy provides a strategic direction and key commitments at a 

headline level. This is based on the understanding of health and care needs across the 

region and at the 13 places, and the nationally mandated functions. It is not a detailed 

operational plan. Local authorities and the NHS are required to give full attention to the ICP 

Strategy in considering how they plan, commission or deliver services. The ICB and NHS 

partners develop more detailed delivery plans to support the anticipated national 

requirement of a five year NHS Joint Forward Plan for each ICB area.  

 

1.4 The Data 

Information in the draft strategy have been calculated taking data published at local authority 

geographies and applying a population weighted method to generate estimates as actual 

data is not available for the ICP geographic area. The estimates have been provided by 

Office for Health Improvement and Disparities (OHID) LKIS. Source data at local authority 

level is taken from Office for Health Improvement and Disparities (OHID) Fingertips platform 

and Life Expectancy Segment tool.  
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2 OUR VISION, LONG TERM GOALS AND ENABLING PROGRAMMES 

 

2.1 Summary Vision, Goals and Enabling Programmes 

The graphic below provides a summary of overall vision, long term goals and key enabling 

actions. We will develop fuller plans under each of these areas to demonstrate how we will 

deliver our commitments. 

 

2.2 Guiding Strategic Commitments 

Our guiding strategic commitments for each of those areas are: 

Our Vision: ‘Better and Fairer Health for all of our People and Communities’ 

• Local Authorities, the NHS and Partner Organisations will be clear where they need 

to lead, collaborate and advocate to work effectively and efficiently together 

• We will develop a clear leadership and accountability framework to ensure the 

delivery of our strategy, with transparent reporting of progress across the ICP 

• We will deliver a renewed partnership with experts by experience and the people who 

use our services, including through stronger partnerships with Health Watch and third 

sector organisations who know our communities best. 

Goal: Longer, Healthier Life Expectancy 

• We will reduce the gap in healthy life expectancy between our ICP and the England 

average by 25% by 2030, and aim to raise the average healthy life expectancy to a 

minimum of 60 years in every Local Authority by 2030   

• We will reduce smoking prevalence from 13% of people aged over 18 in 2020 to 5% 

or below by 2030. 

Goal: Fairer Health Outcomes 

• We will reduce the inequality in life expectancy within our ICP between the most 

deprived and least deprived deciles by at least 25% by 2030 
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• We will reduce the suicide rate from 13 per 100, 000 population (2019/2021) to below 

the England average (10.4 per 100, 000 population 2019/2021) by 2030. 

Goal: Excellent Health and Care Services  

• We will commission and deliver high quality and joined up health and care services, 

delivering improving outcomes and safety with more equitable access. We will 

reduce unwarranted variation and healthcare inequalities across all services.  

Enabler: Workforce: 

• We will ensure a well-supported, sustainable, diverse workforce including ensuring 

the physical and mental wellbeing of the workforce. 

Enabler: Places and Neighbourhoods.  

• We will ensure place remains at the forefront of our actions and delivery of this 

strategy with decisions made at the most appropriate level and deliver integrated 

neighbourhood teams in all Places by March 2025. 

Enabler: Technology, equipment and facilities 

• We will deliver a digital, data, intelligence and insights strategy that aligns with our 

ambitions for placing population health management (PHM) at the centre of our 

decision making and transformation of health and care services.  

Enabler: Resources and protecting our environment.  

• We will advocate for our ICP to receive fair financial allocations and will deploy our 

resources to ensure improvement across the whole area but with the greatest 

improvement in areas with the poorest outcomes 

• We will fully participate and contribute to the cross-sector coalition working to enable 

our region to become England’s greenest region by 2030. 

 

3 OUR STRENGTHS AND ASSETS TO BUILD ON 

 
Across our Integrated Care Partnership are we much to be proud of. We have a broad range 
of outstanding assets and capabilities, providing a strong foundation for improvement. They 
also provide a credible source of hope, we will make real improvements with confidence and 
realistic optimism. 
 
We have strong communities, with hundreds of thousands of people providing unpaid care to 
support their loved ones, and who freely give their time and skills through volunteering. Our 
Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise sector is an amazing asset, and makes a huge 
contribution to the health and wellbeing of our region and our communities. 
 
Our ICP area benefits from World Class natural assets, we are home to areas of outstanding 
natural beauty and natural environments and habitats of international importance. Millions of 
people visit our area every year to enjoy our environment and cultural assets. We have 
vibrant industries in all sectors, providing employment and infrastructure of national value. 
 
We have an outstanding health and care workforce, delivering high quality services across 
the ICP in all sectors, with some of the most accessible primary care services and best 
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performing emergency care in the country, alongside a record of ground-breaking surgery 
and pioneering new treatments, world class facilities and national centres of excellence. 
 
We also have some of the best research and development programmes of any health 
system, developing the next generation of treatments, procedures and cures (including world 
leading genetic research programmes) alongside dedicated research capacity through our 
Academic Health Science Network and Applied Research Collaborative.  
 
We are proud too of ‘an outstanding record of being outstanding’, with high and improving 

CQC scores across NENC, and a commitment to education and development across all 

professions. Our medical training is rated as among the best in the UK (scoring first in 17 out 

of 18 quality indicators in the national GMC training survey). We are home to one of the UK’s 

top ten medical schools at Newcastle, and an innovative new medical school in Sunderland, 

dedicated to widening access to ensure the profession reflects the communities it serves. By 

taking the lead in apprenticeships and training we have offered a way into highly skilled and 

rewarding professions for thousands of young people and our future generations. 

Finally, we have a very strong foundation of partnership and collaborative working, across 

the ICP and at Place level in each of our Local Authority areas. These and our many other 

strengths and assets provide a fantastic foundation for us to make a real and lasting 

difference to the health and wellbeing of or population. 

 

4 OUR ICP HEALTH OUTCOMES  

4.1 Introduction 

The quality of health and care services in the North East and North Cumbria is consistently 
rated amongst some of the best in England across a range of metrics. We are realistic about 
the challenges in sustaining our services, but we have optimism because of a strong track 
record of innovation and transforming care. There have been many improvements in recent 
years, for example the number of people dying from cancer or heart disease has decreased, 
fewer people are smoking and many are living longer. Despite this, overall healthy life 
expectancy remains amongst the poorest in England, and needs to change. 

4.2 Life Expectancy and Healthy Life Expectancy 

4.2.1 Life expectancy at birth in our Integrated Care Partnership area was lower than the 
England average in 2018-20 for both women and men as shown in the graphic below, and 
people also spend a significant time in living in poor health  
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Source: Population weighted estimates (experimental) for NENC via Picture of Health - ICS edition 

2022 based on data available from OHID Public Health Profiles 2022. 

 
4.2.2 Population weighted estimates for healthy life expectancy at birth are also lower than 
the England average for 2018-20: 

• For women this was 60.2 years in our ICP compared to 63.5 for England 

• For men this was 59.4 years in our ICP compared to 63.1 for England. 
 

4.2.3 The difference in life expectancy at birth between the most and the least deprived 
areas within our ICP was approximately 9.4 years for women and11.5 years for men in 
2018-20 (based on weighted averages, this is an indicative figure only). This difference is 
much larger than the inequality gap for England as shown below. 
 

 

Source: Population weighted estimates (experimental) for NENC via Picture of Health - ICS edition 

2022 based on data available from OHID Public Health Profiles 2022. 

 

4.3 Economic Inclusion, Socio-Economic Deprivation and Health Outcomes 

There is a strong two-way relationship between health and economic outcomes. Poor social 

and economic circumstances affect health throughout life. People living in poverty and 

multiple disadvantage have greater risks of serious illness and premature death, face 

increasing health inequalities and spend a greater proportion of their shorter lives living with 

long term conditions and disabilities.  

They also begin to use health services at an earlier age, increasing the demand for health 

and social care for a longer period. Although the root causes of health inequalities are driven 

by factors outside of the NHS and Social Care, those services deal with the often-

preventable consequences and should therefore play an active role in supporting local 

communities.  

Our ICP population faces a particular challenge in the context of the current cost of living 

crisis, for example: 

• Average pay growth is currently 6%, but significantly less for many workers, and well 

below the current rate of inflation 

• Throughout the next year we are anticipating the largest fall in real incomes since 

records began and will have a disproportionate impact on more deprived households. 

The chart below illustrates the relationship between healthy life expectancy at birth for men 

(the picture is very similar for women) and deprivation and employment.  
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4.4 Inequality in health outcomes 

The graphic below shows the main causes of inequality in health outcomes between our ICP 

and England by disease groups for 2020 – 21. External causes, which include suicide and 

accidental poisoning, are particularly significant for men, the single biggest cause for women 

is cancer.  

 

Source: Population weighted estimates for NENC (unpublished) based on data from OHID Segment 

tool. 

There are differences between women and men age groups that drive the inequality in life 

expectancy between out ICP and England. For women, a higher percentage of the life 

expectancy gap is associated with excess deaths at an older age than for men.  
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Source: Population weighted estimates for NENC (unpublished) based on data from OHID Segment 

tool.  

 

5 LONGER AND HEALTHIER LIFE EXPECTANCY  

 

5.1 The Current Position 

Health outcomes are not as good as they should be, we need to achieve a real 

improvement. The graphic below summarises some of the key factors influencing healthy life 

expectancy in our ICP.  

 

Source: Population weighted estimates (experimental) for NENC. Picture of Health - ICS edition 2022 

based on data available via OHID Public Health Profiles. 
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5.2 Our Key Commitments to achieve longer, healthier life expectancy are: 

 

• We will reduce the gap in healthy life expectancy between the North East and North 

Cumbria and England average by 25% by 2030, and aim to raise the average healthy 

life expectancy to a minimum of 60 years in every Local Authority by 2030   

• We will reduce smoking prevalence from 13% of people aged over 18 in 2020 to 5% 

or below by 2030. 

 

5.3 To achieve our Key Commitments we will: 

5.3.1 Greatest improvement where most needed: Many of our key work programmes to 

work towards longer, healthier expectancy will also have a positive impact on achieving 

fairer health outcomes (see section 6). We will raise overall levels of health at the same time 

as flattening the gradient in health by improving the health and wellbeing at pace where the 

need is higher. In technical language this approach is called Proportionate Universalism. 

5.3.2 Anchor Institutions: Large partner organisations, rooted in their local communities, 

can make a big difference to social determinants by acting as Anchor Institutions. The term 

anchor institutions refers to large organisations whose long-term sustainability is tied to the 

wellbeing of the populations they serve. Anchors get their name because they are unlikely to 

relocate, given their connection to the local population, and have a significant influence on 

the health and wellbeing of communities. The Health Foundation and other partners have 

developed the graphic below to show how NHS organisations act as anchor institutions in 

their local communities. Although the graphic refers to the NHS, the same principle applies 

to a partners, including Local Authorities, Universities and large employers. 

 

5.3.3 Community Centred and Asset Based Approaches: Asset-based approaches 

emphasise the need to redress the balance between meeting needs and nurturing the 

strengths and resources of people and communities.  We will use asset-based approaches 
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to address health inequalities in access, experience and outcomes building on the 

knowledge, skills, experience, resilience, and expertise that lie within the communities we 

serve. We will build on the learning from the covid-19 pandemic in which community centred 

approaches across the region played a key role in a number of the key strands for the 

pandemic response.  

5.3.4 Prevention and Health Promotion: We will continue to implement evidence-based 

programmes of preventive interventions that are effective across the social gradient – for 

example, proven smoking cessation, alcohol reduction, and excess weight reduction 

programmes. We will build on this to make the prevention efforts more targeted including 

supporting and empowering patients to manage their health and well-being where 

appropriate.  

5.3.5 Embedding prevention across health and care services: Across our ICP we will 
contribute to the wider systems that support people to enjoy good education and 
employment, fair pay and incomes, and good quality homes and neighbourhoods. 
 
5.3.6 Health Protection: The experience of the Covid 19 Pandemic brought to the fore the 
vital importance of effective Health Protection Programmes. We will work with partners, 
including the UK Health Security Agency (UKHSA) to: 

• Maximise routine adult and childhood vaccination programmes 

• Ensure effective delivery of the Covid and seasonal flu vaccination programmes 

• Adopt effective practices to protect the population from new and emergent threats  

• Reduce iatrogenic harms, by which we mean harms caused by health and care 

services, for example the transmission of viruses in Hospitals and Care Homes. 

5.3.7 Partnership Working: Partnership working at a place level is key to the achievement of 

our ambition. We will use evidence-based tools including opportunities for co-production, 

and understanding lived experience to deliver better health and wellbeing outcomes in a way 

that meets the different needs of all local people. Importantly, we will be attentive at all levels 

to ensuring that we acts as good partners, recognising the strengths and challenges of all 

partner organisations and stakeholders. 

 

6 FAIRER HEALTH OUTCOMES  

Health inequalities arise because of variations in the conditions in which we are born, grow, 

live, work and age; this means that not everyone has the same opportunities to be healthy. 

We are committed to delivering fairer health outcomes by reducing health inequalities across 

the entire population. Health Inequalities are defined as the systematic differences in health 

between groups of people. Inequalities in life expectancy, the difference in how long groups 

of people in they live average, are one of the key measures of health inequality. 

6.1 The Current Position 

6.1.1 Health inequalities within our ICP, and between our ICP and the rest of the country, 
remain stubbornly high. We have high levels of unemployment (and poorly paid or insecure 
employment), low levels of decent housing, and significant areas of deprivation. These 
contribute to some of the starkest health inequalities, early death rates and highest sickness 
levels in England.  
 
6.1.2 Positive health outcomes strongly correlate with a social factors, including strong 

communities, access to preventative and responsive health services, healthy and varied and 

diet and regular exercise, well-paid employment and secure accommodation and a 
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financially secure and supported childhood. Equally, poor health outcomes strongly correlate 

with relative levels of deprivation, a major challenge for the North East and North Cumbria.  

6.1.3 Equally, poor health outcomes strongly correlate with relative levels of deprivation, a 

major challenge for the North East and North Cumbria. The graphic below shows that 

premature mortality from cardiovascular diseases (under 75 mortality) considered to be 

preventable in 2020 in England was double in the most deprived decile of the population 

compared to the least deprived. 

  

Source: Picture of Health - ICS edition 2022. Data available via OHID Public Health Profiles. 

6.1.4 The graphic below shows that a far higher percentage of our population live in the most 

deprived quintile and second quintile than the national average for England. We also know 

that there is a significant amount of rural poverty and disadvantage which is often not 

recorded through official data sets. 

 

6.1.5 The way health and care services are delivered can contribute to health inequalities. 

Some groups of the population have lower participation in routine screening programmes or 

present at a later stage of disease progression, due to the barriers people need to overcome 

in order to engage with services. These barriers include the cost of travel to health services, 

convenience, health literacy, unconscious bias, diagnostic overshadowing and lack of 

agency and advocacy support. A key part of our work is to ensure that we eradicate, and at 

least minimise, those inequalities. 
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6.2 Our Key Commitments to achieve fairer outcomes are: 

• We will reduce the inequality life expectancy between the most deprived and least 

deprived deciles within our ICP by 25% by 2030 

• We will reduce the suicide rate from 13 per 100, 000 population (2019/2021) to below 

the England average (10.4 per 100, 000 population 2019/2021) by 2030.  

 

6.3 To achieve our Key Commitments we will deliver Core 20Plus5: 

Core 20 PLUS 5 is a national NHS England and NHS Improvement approach to support the 

reduction of health inequalities at both national and system level. Focusing resources on the 

Core20PLUS5 approach across the ICP, working in partnership with local authorities, 

communities, and the voluntary and community sector, healthcare systems have the 

potential to have the greatest impact in narrowing the inequalities gap.  

The approach defines a target population cohort – the ‘Core20PLUS’ – and identifies ‘5’ 

focus clinical areas requiring accelerated improvement, as summarised in the graphic below. 

 

The most deprived 20 per cent of the national population as identified by the national Index 

of Multiple Deprivation (IMD). The IMD has seven domains with indicators accounting for a 

wide range of social determinants of health. Across the North East and North Cumbria a 

third of the population lives in the 20% most deprived areas of the country. This is not 

uniformly distributed with some of the local authority areas having much higher proportions 

of their populations living in the most deprived 20% nationally.   

The PLUS population groups within the Core20Plus5 include a number of groups where the 

outcomes are poorer compared to the rest of the population. These include people from 

Black Asian and Minority Ethnic groups, people with a learning disability and autism, coastal 

communities with pockets of deprivation hidden amongst relative affluence; people with 

multi-morbidities; and protected characteristic groups; people experiencing homelessness, 

drug and alcohol dependence, vulnerable migrants, Gypsy, Roma and Traveller 
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communities, sex workers, people in the justice system, victims of modern slavery and other 

socially excluded groups.  

The final part of Core20plus5 sets out five clinical areas of focus: 

1. Maternity: ensuring continuity of care for 75% of women from Black, Asian and 

minority ethnic communities and from the most deprived groups. 

2. Severe mental illness (SMI): ensuring annual health checks for 60% of those living 

with SMI (bringing SMI in line with the success seen in learning disabilities). 

3. Chronic respiratory disease: a clear focus on Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary 

Disease (COPD) driving up uptake of COVID, flu and pneumonia vaccines to reduce 

infective exacerbations and emergency hospital admissions due to those 

exacerbations. 

4. Early cancer diagnosis: 75% of cases diagnosed at stage 1 or 2 by 2028. 

5. Hypertension case-finding and optimal management and lipid optimal management: 

to allow for interventions to optimise blood pressure and minimise the risk of 

myocardial infarction and stroke. 

 

7 EXCELLENT HEALTH AND CARE SERVICES  

7.1 Introduction to Health and Care Services in the North East and North Cumbria 

The NHS and Social Care workforce across the North east and North Cumbria totals around 

180, 000 full time equivalent staff. This includes around 74, 000 full time equivalent people 

working in NHS Secondary care roles alone, and a General practice workforce of around 9, 

500 full time equivalents. Within the NHS our ICP includes: 

• General Practices, grouping together to deliver services jointly across 64 Primary 

Care Networks 

• Community Pharmacies and Dental Practices 

• Eight NHS Foundation Trusts predominantly (though not exclusively) delivering 

physical health community and hospital based services 

• Two Mental Health and learning Disability NHS Foundation Trusts delivering 

community and in-patient services 

• North East Ambulance Service, covering most of the region, and North West 

Ambulance Service covering North Cumbria, delivering NHS 111, Patient Transport 

Services and paramedic Emergency Services 

• A range of Independent Sector organisations providing NHS commissioned, free at 

the point of delivery services 

Similarly, within Social Care there is a huge service infrastructure, across: 

• Over 1, 900 care establishments and more than 550 regulated care providers 

• Nearly 90, 000 jobs, with more than 125, 000 unpaid carers providing more than 20 

hours a week support to a family member, friend or loved one 

• Organisations providing home care to enable people with long term care needs  

• Reablement and rehabilitation services to enable people to regain the skills and 

confidence to live as independently as possible through asset based, rather than 

deficit based approaches 

• Services supporting people with Learning Disabilities and/or Autism and long term 

Mental Health conditions  
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• Social Care work to assess need and plan care packages to meet need, and vital 

interventions to ensure the safeguarding of vulnerable and at risk adults and children 

• Joint care, education and health packages for children with complex needs. 

There are 120,000 registered carers across our ICP providing at least 20 hours a week of 

(unpaid) care for family members, friends and loved ones. The total number is likely to be 

much larger. Many of the people being supported in this way are living with long term, often 

life long, care and support needs. Without the amazing commitment and dedication of 

unpaid carers the health and care system would quickly come to a standstill. We need to 

collectively find better ways to support carers across the North East and North Cumbria. 

Similarly, the diverse Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise (VSCE) sector makes an 

enormous contribution to the wellbeing of our region. This includes established charitable 

organisations, and none profit making organisations with charitable aims delivering valued 

services, but also the vital work of thousands of informal self-help and community groups 

which often rely entirely on volunteers freely giving their time and voluntary contributions. 

 

7.2 Overarching Strategy  

This section of the Integrated Care Strategy is the overarching quality and clinical and care 

services strategy for the ICP.  It does not seek to set out a comprehensive strategic plan for 

each and every service provided. It does provide a framework by identifying the high-level 

strategic priorities for the system as a whole and for each of the provider sectors. 

The major causes of mortality and morbidity in our ICP are preventable diseases and much 

of this disease burden is driven by social circumstances.  The approach to service provision 

is nonetheless a key factor in people's health and wellbeing and is more directly influenced 

by the partners within the ICP.  

The health and care services in our ICP have a proud record of excellence; delivery of 

timely, safe and effective interventions and high rates of patient and service user satisfaction 

with the care received.  In recent years, however, we have seen a growing gap between the 

need for services and the capacity to provide them. This is most clearly seen in the 

lengthening waits to access services across all parts of the health and care system.   

We will ensure the care service users experience is evidence based, person centred, and 

uses all of our resources thoughtfully, to achieve the best possible outcomes for people 

across the North East and North Cumbria. There will be a relentless focus on supporting 

staff to design and operate models of care that transcend organisational barriers and remove 

duplication and unwarranted variation.  The ICP will support work with the provider sectors to 

learn from the best and where there are service sustainability issues, to foster collaboration 

to overcome them.  

 
7.3 Quality and Assurance and Improvement 
 
The ICP recognises the vital role that partners have in providing oversight of the quality of 
care provided, and in creating and sustaining a culture of openness, learning and continuous 
improvement. Through its quality assurance and improvement arrangements, the ICP 
partners will deliver ambitious and significant improvements in the quality of care, focussing 
on the areas our patients, service users, staff and regulators highlight as of concern. We will 
share learning from our best performing providers; reducing the variability of the service 
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offer, increasing the reliability and consistency of the care we give and ensuring our staff 
members are supported to be kind and compassionate. 
 
We will deliver fairer access to our services, by adapting and personalising services so they 
reach vulnerable people, of all ages, and those groups of people that our data show are not 
currently accessing services at a level commensurate with their needs, for example people 
from the poorest neighbourhood from BAME communities or those with a learning disability.  
 
The ICP Quality System Group will provide a strategic forum across health and social care, 
to support the formal quality governance processes within each part of the system. Within 
this forum the partners will share intelligence, consider new ways to promulgate learning and 
develop approaches to support improvement in the most challenged parts of the system 
where there may be quality concerns across a number of providers, for example in places 
where there are severe workforce shortages.  
 

 
The System Quality Group will 
use the principles developed 
by the National Patient Safety 
Improvement Programme, 
shown here.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The ICP partners recognise the critical role the Care Quality Commission (CQC) and the 
other regulators such as Office of Standards for Education, Children's Services and Skills 
(OFSTED) play in assuring quality and safety and in supporting improvement where needed.  
We will work closely with our regulatory bodies to maximise the impact of our collective 
efforts to oversee the quality of care provided.  
 
 
7.4 Sustainability of Services 

Across our ICP partner organisations are facing major challenges regarding clinical, 

operational and financial sustainability. Many of these challenges are long standing but have 

also been compounded by the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic. In some parts of our 

system, there are particularly intractable difficulties in providing stable and high quality 

services. In some cases there have been repeated efforts to address these difficulties, with 

limited success.  The ICP partners will work together, using the opportunity that convening 
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health and social care organisation together at scale brings, to improve sustainability in the 

most fragile places and services.  We will apply a multi-pronged approach to this endeavour: 

• Intensive support and improvement resource provision, including drawing in learning;  

• Supporting local teams to implement new models of care where they see the 

opportunity to improve;  

• Implementing networked and collaborative models of care from the wider North East 

and North Cumbia system where local solutions cannot deliver sustainability. 

To deliver sustainable service provision form should follow function. As care models evolve, 

some organisational change may need to follow, for example in GP practices or groups of 

hospitals.  There will also need be active management of the social care market, with all 

partners in the ICP working together to ensure sustainable social care. 

Our enabling strategies, set out in section 8 of this document, will complement the work we 

undertake with specific partners or places, by focussing on sustainability, for example 

through a comprehensive workforce plan that addresses the areas of greatest challenge, or 

the prioritisation of digital investment. We will be mindful of avoiding adverse unintended 

consequences in our future service design work and will consider sustainability alongside 

reducing inequalities. 

7.5 Parity of Esteem and integration of mental and physical health services 

We will deliver services with a key principle of parity of esteem – meaning giving as great a 

focus to mental wellbeing, mental health, and learning disabilities and autism as we do for 

physical health. Mental wellbeing and mental illness needs to be focussed on in its own right, 

but there is also a major interplay between mental health and physical health, as 

summarised by the Centre for Mental Health: 

• mental illness reduces life expectancy - it has a similar effect on life-expectancy to 

smoking, and a greater effect than obesity 

• mental ill health is also associated with increased chances of physical illness, 

increasing the risks of the person having conditions such as coronary heart disease, 

type 2 diabetes or respiratory disease. 

• poor physical health increases the risk of mental illness - the risk of depression is 

doubled for people with diabetes, hypertension, coronary artery disease and heart 

failure, and tripled in those with stroke, end-stage renal failure and chronic 

obstructive pulmonary disease 

• children experiencing a serious or chronic illness are also twice as likely to develop 

emotional disorders. Prevention, early detection and early intervention can all have a 

positive impact. 

We will be purposeful in ensuring parity of esteem, and in considering the interplay between 

physical and mental wellbeing, and physical and mental illness in all of our work. In particular 

we will pay attention to access to mental health servies, applying the NHS consitutional 

waiting times and achieving parity with physical health waiting tiimes.  

7.6 Personalising Health and Care  

Personalised Care is the practice of enabling people to have choice and control over the way 

their care is planned and delivered, based on what matters to them and their individual 

strengths, needs and preferences. We will deliver a Personalised Care Programme across 

the ICP, which invests in meeting health and wellbeing needs, using the Universal 
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Personalised Care model. Our key guiding principle will be ‘what matters to me’, enabling 

service users to have greater control. 

We will embed personalised care approaches (Shared Decision Making, Personalised Care 
and Support Planning, Supported Self-Management, Personal Health Budgets, Choice, 
Community based support) in all programmes and pathways.  
 

 
 

7.7 Supporting Carers 

Unpaid carers are a very diverse group. It includes Young Carers - children and young 

people, support family members, usually one or both of their parents or their siblings, who 

have additional caring needs. This might result from a long term disability, long term 

condition or an acute illness. It also often relates to social circumstance, for example children 

of drug or alcohol dependent parents. Young carers often experience multiple disadvantage, 

through reduced time available to focus on their education, or to build peer social groups, 

and often also experience other features of socio-economic deprivation. 

Adult Carers include parents providing support to their children and adult children, including 

those with physical care needs, learning disabilities or severe and enduring mental illness. It 

also includes carers providing support for older adults, particularly elderly family members 

who need support for the normal functions of daily living, for example due to a significant 

cognitive impairment or dementia. Carers often experience poorer health outcomes, and 

consistently report that the experience of care for their loved one, and indeed for 

themselves, could be significantly improved.  

We will create a widespread movement at all levels of the system based on ‘Thinks Carer’.  

• Engage unpaid carers and Carer Organisations as partners in an approach to 
improve outcomes, and to co-produce a shared vision of ‘what good looks like’ 
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• Engage all of the ICP partners in setting out a clear case for change for supporting 
carers more effectively 

• Identify and share best practices, supported by practical tools to enable all partner 
organisations to positive actions 

 
We will become better at identifying carers and provide more support to them in terms of 
their own health and wellbeing, and to the person or people for whom they care.  In 
particular, we will improve access to respite care, fund local networks of peer support and 
ensure access to social prescribing and benefit advice.  
 
7.8 Better integration and co-ordination of care 

Too often, service users and their families and carers experience care which is disjointed; 

they have interactions with multiple health and care teams which are not co-ordinated, and 

certainly not around working together to meet the service user needs holistically. To do this 

we will ensure a key work programme to deliver integration between: 

• Health and Social Care 

• Primary Care and Secondary Care 

• Mental  and Physical Health 

We will be highly focussed on delivering the recommendations of the Next Steps for 

Integrating Primary Care: Fuller Report Stocktake May 2022. We already have strong 

programmes of integration at neighbourhood and locality level, which provide a foundation to 

build on. In taking this work forward we will be recognise the work that already been done 

and build on the existing strenghts rather than imposing a new model. 

A key element of the report is to join up servies through integrated neighbourhood teams, 

building on the development of primary care networks (PCNs) and local partnerships, as 

described in the document: 

At the heart of the new vision for integrating primary care is bringing together previously 

siloed teams and professionals to do things differently to improve patient care for whole 

populations. This is usually most powerful in neighbourhoods of 30-50,000, where teams 

from across primary care networks (PCNs), wider primary care providers, secondary care 

teams, social care teams, and domiciliary and care staff can work together to share 

resources and information and form multidisciplinary teams (MDTs) dedicated to improving 

the health and wellbeing of a local community and tackling health inequalities. 

We will strengthen the impact of our clinical networks and strategic programmes so they are 
a powerful force driving improvement the quality and sustainability of services and reducing 
inequalities. 

7.9 Provider collaboration 
 
Organisations across the ICP will build effective collaborative arrangements. This will include 
networks of Primary Care Networks and General Practice Federations working together at 
scale, supported by the Primary Care Collaborative, the Mental Health Collaborative 
responsible for some specialist services under delegation from NHS England, and the NHS 
Foundation Trust (FT) Provider Collaborative. The latter will play a key role in enabling 
improved Urgent and Emergency, Elective and Cancer Care particularly, and in ensuring 
sustainable services through networks of care provided across NHS Foundation Trusts.  
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Over time, our provider collaboratives will play an increasingly important role within the ICP, 
taking on leadership of clinical networks and strategic programmes and brokerage of key 
deliverables with their members. Each provider collaborative will be supported with 
programme resource from both the ICB and their members. The graphic below summarises 
the key work programmes for the FT Provider Collaborative: 
 

  
 
7.10 Our overarching commitments for excellent health and care services are: 

 

• Providers that are regulated by the CQC will achieve a 'Good' or 'Outstanding' rating  

• Measurable improvement in the sustainability of the most challenged parts of our 
system, in relation to quality indicators, workforce and finance – we will define the 
specific target areas of this work in our forward plan. 

• We apply the waiting times standards in the NHS constitution to all mental health, 
learning disability and autism services and achieve parity with physical health waits 

• Personal Health Budget or Personal Wheelchair budget assessments and offers will 
be made to all those who are eligible.   

• We will increase the number of unpaid carers and accessing an array of strengthen 

support offers 

• We will support the development of provider collaboration, through the 3 linked 

collaboratives for primary care, FTs and mental health, learning disabilities and 

Autism 

 

7.11 KEY ISSUES FOR HEALTH AND CARE SERVICE SECTORS 

7.11.1 Primary Care and Community Services 

The majority of NHS patient interactions are delivered in primary care, through general 

practice, dentistry, optometry and community pharmacy. The ICP recognises that ensuring 

the provision of high quality and sustainable primary care is a critical factor in the health and 

wellbeing of the population.  Whilst we are fortunate to have relatively strong primary care 

services in our area, they have been stretched by the ongoing impact of the Covid 19 

                           

                                 
                       

 action to deliver recovery, tackle long 
waits in elective care and develop 
longer term transformation solutions 

 action to bring the urgent care system 
back to pre pandemic levels of 
performance and above 

 action to develop a strategic approach 
to clinical service development across 
the region including agreement around 
Clinical  etworks and formal hosting 
and or leadership arrangements 

 action for at  scale solutions to 
unwarranted variation   inefficiencies 
across  Ts 

                                                                                                       
                                                                        

  ndividual  Ts will 
continue to play full roles 
within their relevant 
place based partnerships, 
working closely with local 
communities and partner 
organisations

  ndividual  Ts will 
continue to work with 
each other in 
collaborative 
arrangements on a 
geographical or 
sectoral basis

The  E C Provider 
Collaborative will 
operate as a whole 
system collaborative 
when a response is best 
done once, at scale 
across multiple  Ts 
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pandemic. There are some parts of our geography that are struggling to maintain their 

primary care services due to severe workforce shortages, particularly of general practitioners 

(GPs) and dentists.   

Within general practice, shortages are being partially mitigated by the recruitment of other 

types of clinicians and practitioners and through the use of new pathways and technologies, 

with opportunities to introduce more innovation in the future.  

Primary care does not work in isolation. Community services, including mental health 

services, play a vital role in meeting patient needs in the community, often working in 

partnership with social care and the VCSE sector.  

The Fuller Report, published by NHS England earlier this year, makes a range of 

recommendations for the improvement of primary care. One of its most significant 

recommendations is the creation of multi-disciplinary neighbourhood teams, with a focus on 

caring for people with the most complex needs, for example frail older people or those living 

with long-term conditions.  The ICB will make implementing the Fuller Report 

recommendations a priority, working closely with the primary care networks (PCNs) that 

have been set up to support primary care development.  This will build on the neighbourhood 

and locality teams that already exist and are delivering real improvements already, rather 

than a tip down imposition of a new model. 

The ICB will further develop primary care collaboration, in partnership with the PCNs to 

develop models of care and cross-patch working to support sustainability and resilience in 

the places where staffing levels are lowest in relation to population served. 

From April 2023, the ICB will take on the commissioning of pharmacy, optometry and 

dentistry.  The ICP recognises there are significant challenges with timely access to dentistry 

in parts of the region and that this is a matter of significant public concern.  The ICB will work 

with the dentistry sector to improve access, through a combination of new models of care 

and a concerted effort on recruitment.  The ICP will also work with NHS England to press for 

improvement to the national dentistry contract.  

Our enabling People Strategy will include specific measures to support the development and 

maintenance of the primary care workforce to ensure that we are able to deliver our 

ambitious plans to invest in our primary and community services.   

Our key commitments for Primary Care are: 

• Multi-disciplinary neighbourhood teams will created to cover all of our population and 

we will align secondary care specialist to these teams 

• We will implement integrated care models for frail older people, those living with long 

term conditions and those approaching the end of life and in doing so, reduce 

admissions to hospital for these groups 

• The arrangements for same day urgent care in primary care will be aligned with the 

overall urgent and emergency care strategy 

 

7.11.2         ’  S         

The ICP includes areas with some of the highest child poverty rates in the country. There 

has been a sustained increase in demand for a wide range of children’s services including: 

• Emotional wellbeing and mental health services  
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• Referrals for autism, attention deficit and hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and other 

developmental disorder assessments 

• Services to effectively support children and young people (and their families and 

carers) with Special Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND) 

• Complex packages of care across education, social care and health care  

• Safeguarding 

 
Across our ICP local Place systems are addressing multiple operational challenges 
simultaneously in order to meet the needs of children. 
 
Our ambition is for all children and young people to be given the opportunity to flourish and 
reach their potential, and in particular to improve outcomes for children who current face the 
most disadvantage. Partners within the ICP will work together and through co-production 
with children, young people and their families and carers, provide a better start in life and 
enable all children to reach their potential. 
 
Our key commitments in children's services are: 

• We will improve access to effective services and for the NHS services achieve parity 
with waiting times to access physical health services  

• We will increase the numbers of children learning disabilities and Autism who are 
safely supported to live at home 

• We will ensure measures to tackle the wider determinants of health include a focus 
on children and in particular those from our poorest communities. 

 

7.11.3 Adult Social care 

Adult Social Care experienced extremely difficult challenges through the peaks of the Covid 

19 Pandemic, which exposed the longstanding and underlying fragility in many social care 

services. Additionally, Adult Social Care is experiencing significant pressure from: 

• Increased referrals because of mental health issues, domestic abuse, safeguarding 
concerns and the breakdown of unpaid carer arrangements  

• Supporting service users to access the right care in the right place, including 
supporting people who need to be discharged from Hospital  

• Increased complexity of need  

• Challenges in sustaining the independent sector care market in both the residential 
and nursing home sector and for home care provision 

• The implementation of social care reforms including charging and funding 

 
Adult Social Care is often talked about as a burden on public finances, but it is important to 
note the enormous contribution to the local economy and social infrastructure from Adult 
Social Care. Across our ICP Social Care is well over £1billion annually, with over £200 
million of self-funded care, and a much higher value-added contribution (at least in excess of 
£2.5 billion and probably over £3 billion per year) to local economies. 
 
The majority of Adult Social Care is provided to older adults, as the number of older people 
increases it will drive demand for services, which is compounded by a much lower growth in 
the number of working age adults to provide these services. 
 
Across our ICP partners are committed to working together to transform adult social care 
and in doing so engage the widest possible coalition of partners to develop new ways of 
supporting people to live well within their communities. This has never been more important 
as the escalating cost of living in the UK is causing ever more people to struggle to afford the 
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basic needs to sustain their health and wellbeing.  The wide range of challenges faced by 
people with insufficient resources can include: 

• Difficulty maintaining a warm home 

• Inadequate amounts of food and/or of a balanced diet 

• Mental health difficulties as a result of the stress caused  
 
Within the NHS there has been a sustained focus on the difficulties discharging patients from 
hospital who no longer require inpatient care but who cannot go home without a package of 
home care or who need to move into a nursing or care home for their needs to be met. 
It is also recognised that some people are not accessing support at home at an early enough 
juncture and if they were able to access earlier support, whether from adult social care or 
primary and community health services, many hospital admissions could be avoided 
altogether. This would result in a better experience for the people concerned and reserving 
hospital for care and treatment of those for whom an inpatient stay is essential.   
 
The ICP recognises that in order make this possibility a reality, a significant and sustained 
investment in required into health and social services in the community.  A particular 
challenge is the pay rates for staff in home care and care home roles.  In recent years this 
has changed from being slightly higher than alternative jobs within the retail and hospitality 
sector than slightly lower.  The ICP partners will develop and deliver a plan to expand and 
sustain the care workforce across our Region. We will work with partners to deliver a 
comprehensive workforce strategy, where social care is valued, rewarded, and allows 
people to learn use skills within a carer progression structure – including jointly where 
beneficial with local authority and NHS partners. 
 
Beyond the focus on the workforce, the ICP members will work together to innovate in the 
field of community health and social care, investing in technology and building partnerships 
to tackle the wider determinants of health, for example working with the housing sector to 
support the building of well insulated affordable homes in places people will enjoy living. 
Communities with access to green spaces and places to exercise, and community spaces 
that allow the VCSE sector to support the development of community resilience and support 
and combat loneliness and isolation that many older people experience.  
 
We will work in partnership with the Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise sector, and 
our NHS partners, to deliver a much stronger prevention offer to the population, so that vital 
capacity in the regulated care sector is reserved for the people who most need it  
 
Our key commitments for Adult Social Care are: 
 

• We will strengthen the provision on Home Care and Extra Care Housing, and reduce 
the reliance on Residential and Nursing Homes 

• We will work with the care market and increase capacity and sustainability 

• We will reduce the time spent in hospital by people awaiting access to social care 

• We will expand the adult social care workforce 

• We will develop shared solutions alongside Housing, and maximise the opportunities 
of digital and technology 

 

7.11.4 Urgent and Emergency Care 

Urgent and emergency care (UEC) services across our ICP are facing significant pressure. 

Demand has returned to, and is now often exceeding, pre-pandemic levels. At the same time 

NHS organisations are struggling to clear a backlog of planned work. This includes pressure 

in primary care and community services, as well as within our emergency departments and 
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acute hospitals, within mental health crisis response services and also our ambulance 

services. It will take all parts of the system working together to ensure strong sustainable 

urgent and emergency care services. 

Although the performance of the ICB exceeds the national average against the various 

national standards for urgent and emergency care (UEC), we know that we need to 

substantially improve it, so we can confidently meet the needs of our population and cope 

with surges of demand at times of pressure. 

The partners within the ICB will work together to deliver an ambitious redesign of the 

provision of urgent and emergency care. The system will use senior clinical decision making 

as close to the start of patients' pathways – expanding and enhancing our staffing for the 

999 and 111 services so they can better assess patients and connect them into the most 

appropriate service for their needs. We will invest in additional ambulance call handlers, 

clinical assessors (from a range of clinical disciplines) and vehicles, to ensure we can 

improve and sustain our call response times to within the national standards.   

We will invest in community based urgent care services, making sure that all communities 

benefit from access on the day primary care, urgent treatment centres (UTCs) and a 2 hour 

urgent care community response service. We will develop the clinical support offer to care 

and nursing homes, providing a tailored array of primary and community services and to a 

single point of contact to access them.   

The development of integrated neighbourhood teams as described in the primary care 

section above, will be connected to speciality teams to facilitate the care of frail older people 

and those with long term conditions.  People will be supported to shape their own care plan 

and those nearing the end of life to make an advanced care plan. Virtual wards will be 

available to support patients with an exacerbating or deteriorating condition that is amenable 

to home care with specialist input.  

We will further develop our community mental health crisis response and explore the 

opportunity to establish community safe havens.  

The Northern Care Record will be further developed to facilitate the sharing of care plan and 

patient preferences across organisational boundaries. Through these measures we will 

reduce the number of patients we convey to acute hospitals.   

Within Emergency Departments (EDs) we will ensure access to an alongside UTC with 

access to urgent GP appointments and which meet the extended specification for UTCs in 

terms of the injuries and ailments they treat.  

We will ensure all acute hospitals develop same day emergency care services and have 

provide clear arrangements for both GPs and the ambulance services to access them 

without recourse to the ED.  

The combined impact of all the system pressures outlined in the sections above leads to 

delays in patients who are no longer requiring hospital care leaving their hospital beds, if 

they require a package of care or a community, care or nursing home bed to do so. It is well 

known that an extended stay in hospital brings unnecessary risk of harm to patients, as well 

as causing delays for patients awaiting admission. It is expected that the redesign of the 

UEC pathways and services, as outlined above, will reduce or at least slow the growth of 

urgent admissions to hospitals.  

In addition to the action outlined to support the expansion and sustainability of social care, 

ICP partners will collaborate to plan and commission sufficient provision to meet the needs 
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of patients requiring support to be discharge, applying the home first and discharge to 

assess approaches.  We will work with the VCSE sector to provide additional support and 

deploy technology to provide real time understanding of capacity and demand.   

We will develop the escalation processes and surge response arrangements within places 

and at system level to ensure any mounting delays are tackled as effectively as possible. 

Our key commitments for urgent and emergency care are: 

• We will increase the proportion of urgent care which is delivered in community 

settings including in the home  

• We will increase the proportion of 111 and 999 calls that are clinically assessed and 

reduce the proportion the result in a conveyance to an ED 

• We will eradicate 12 hour waits in ED departments 

• We will eradicate ambulance handover delays in excess of 30 minutes  

 

7.11.5 Elective Care 

The Covid-19 pandemic has created pressure within Elective services across the North East 

and North Cumbria (NENC) geography. The nationally directed suspension of elective 

activity during the first wave of Covid 19 and the impact of infection control measures for the 

majority of 2020 and 2021, resulted in a large growth in the number of patients waiting for 

elective care and the time they wait. The position improved during 2022 for the very longest 

waits, but the overall list continued to grow, both nationally and locally.  

Reducing elective waiting times will be a significant challenge for the NHS given the array of 

pressures in the system.  It will demand a mix of increasing capacity to diagnose and treat 

patients and a redesign of patient pathways and service delivery models to ensure clinical 

capacity is optimally utilised. 

The ICB Elective Recovery Programme, which is led by the Foundation Trust Provider 

Collaborative, will incorporate the following elements: 

• Development of additional elective diagnostic and treatment capacity, utilising the 

investments available from the Elective Targeted Investment Fund and the 

Community Diagnostic Centres 

• System-wide joint working to ensure the longest waiters are treated in line with 

national targets, including use of available independent sector capacity and mutual 

aid (offering patients from other Trusts earlier treatment dates if waiting times are 

shorter in some providers) 

• Implementation of an Outpatient Transformation Programme, including increased use 

of advice and guidance services, personalised follow up pathway and virtual clinics, 

and the redesign of diagnostic pathways 

• To implement best practice pathways across the high volume low complexity 

pathways identified by the Getting It Right First Time Programme 

• A 'waiting well' programme to support patients experiencing long waiting times 

patients to be a fit as possible for their treatment, especially those in our most 

deprived communities 

Our key commitments for elective care are: 

• To eliminate waiting times over 1 year by April 2025 (and to all but eliminate 78 week 

waiters by April 2023) 
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• To achieve the 6 week wait target for routine diagnostic 

7.11.6 Cancer 

Cancer Research UK estimates that 38% of cancers are preventable (2015). It is therefore 

important that we all try to reduce our risk of developing cancer for ourselves, families, 

friends and the communities in which we live. 

Cancer screening and treatment referral rates in NENC are generally higher than the 

national average but the outcomes (mortality) for the population are worse. 2020/21 data 

does show a large reduction in screening activity nationally and NENC have followed a 

similar trend. Public Health analysis highlights the inequalities in the cancer mortality by area 

of deprivation. It is estimated for every 1000 people aged 65+ with cancer, 142 within the 

most deprived areas will die compared with 88 in the least deprived. 

The National Cancer Plan sets the ambition that by 2028, 80% of cancers diagnosed will be 

stage 1 or 2 cancers; early-stage cancers that are more amenable to curative treatment, 

leading to improvement in the 5-year survival rates for cancers.   

Within the 'Healthier Life Expectancy' section of this strategy, the ICP commits to large scale 

population programmes relating to reducing smoking and alcohol use and obesity, the ICP 

will increase uptake in screening programmes; particularly in communities where uptake is 

relatively low.  We will use population data to deliver targeted case finding and surveillance 

to enable people to access diagnostics, assessment and treatment earlier. 

Further improvements in cancer diagnosis and treatment will increase the population living 

with and beyond cancer.  We will ensure we increase the personalisation and accessibility of 

support for people following their diagnosis and treatment; ensuring they know the signs and 

symptoms of recurrence and have access to support services and personalised follow up 

care.  

The improvements in cancer care have led to major pressures on the specialist cancer 

workforce, both locally and nationally.  In order to be able to deliver our ambitious 

programme for cancer care, we will deliver a transformation plan for the specialist cancer 

workforce; extending the roles of the members of multidisciplinary teams such as therapy 

radiographers and pharmacists and developing new innovative and emerging roles for future 

medical and clinical staff 

Our commitments for cancer care are:                    

• To make progress towards the early diagnosis national target 

• To achieve and sustain the national faster diagnosis target 

• To exceed the national standards for screening uptake for all population segments 

• To reduce avoidable new cases of cancer 

• Improve Experience and Care and Quality of Life for people living with and beyond 
cancer as measured by the National Cancer Patient Survey 

 
7.11.7 Mental Health  

The Covid pandemic significantly impacted the mental wellbeing of the whole population, 

including for example direct effects such as experiencing bereavement and illness, social 

isolation, anxiety about personal finances and employment, and an increase in domestic 

violence. This has exacerbated already high levels of poor mental wellbeing and mental 

illness  The demand for both children’s and adult mental health services has risen 
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significantly, and many services are currently operating with long waiting lists and 

operational pressures. 

Mental illnesses have a major impact on overall health outcomes and health inequalities. 

People with a severe and enduring mental illness have much poorer physical health 

outcomes and are likely to die as much as twenty years younger than the general 

population. In our ICP area we have some of the highest rates of suicide in England. Suicide 

is the leading cause of death for men aged 15 – 49 and women aged 20-34.  

The ICP will develop a comprehensive plan for improving the mental health of its population, 

building up from the services provided at neighbourhood and place, with close working with 

the VCSE sector as a full and valued partner. In particular, the plan will set out the 

approaches to: 

• Strengthening core community, in-patient and crisis services, including peri-natal 

mental health services and psychiatric liaison services 

• Delivering the Mental Health Community Transformation programmes, which focus 

on enabling patients in long term hospital care to move into a community setting with 

a package of support 

• A particular improvement in all tiers of Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services, 

delivering and learning from the CAMHS Whole Pathway Commissioning ‘pilot’ (one 

of only four successful pilot sites across the country). Half of all mental health 

problems are established by the age of 14 and 75% by 24 years, 

• Moving towards trauma informed, and psychologically informed services across all of 

health and car services, recognising the often life-long impact of trauma (for example 

Adverse Childhood Experiences) 

• A concerted and universal suicide prevention programme 

• Improving the physical health of people with severe and enduring mental illness, 

including targeted prevention and health programmes and participation in screening 

programmes 

• An improved service offer for people with a substance misuse and mental illness  

Our commitments for mental health are: 

• We will reduce the gap in life expectancy for people with a severe and enduring 

mental illness compared to the general population by at least 25% by 2030 

• To increase the percentage of people with severe and enduring mental illness who 

receive an annual health-check to at least 85% by 2030. 

 

7.11.9 Learning Disability and/or Autism  

Compared to the whole population, people with a learning disability, and autistic people, on 
average die at a much younger age.  This makes it crucial that as an ICP we tackle the long 
waits people can experience accessing a diagnosis and treatment for their learning disability 
or autism and we take specific action to tackle health inequalities that exist in access to 
physical health care. 
 

The plan we develop will include the delivery of training across health and social care 

services including the Oliver McGowan Mandatory Training. We will implement the new 

learning from death reviews (LeDeR) policy to review the deaths of people with a learning 
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disability and identify learning, opportunities to improve, and good practice. We will redesign 

pathways to reduce waiting times for autism assessment and diagnosis.  

Our key commitments for learning disability and autism are: 

• We will reduce the gap in life expectancy for people with a learning disability and/or 

autism compared to the general population by at least 25% by 2030 

• To increase the percentage of people with a learning disability and/or autism or who 

receive an annual health-check to at least 85% by 2030. 

• Ensure people receive services in appropriate environments by reducing the number 
of people in specialist in-patient services to no more than 30 adults and 15 people 
under 18 per million of the population by March 2024  

• To reduce emergency admissions to hospital through provision of strengthened 
community services by March 2025 

• Develop stronger joint commissioning frameworks across health and social care to 
improve community provision. 

 

8 ENABLING STRATEGIES  

8.1 A Skilled, Compassionate and Sufficient Workforce 

People are at the heart of our health and care services and are our biggest strength. We 

have a highly skilled, dedicated and committed workforce across ICP area. Our workforce 

showed exceptional resilience throughout the covid pandemic, including adopting new 

practices to sustain services for the benefit of the population. But our workforce is stretched: 

• nationally as of September 2021 the NHS was advertising nearly 100, 000 vacant 

posts, and Social Care a further 105, 000 

• nationally an estimated extra 475,000 jobs are needed in health and 490,000 in 

social care by the early part of the next decade 

• workforce wellbeing remains a key priority in August 2021 alone the NHS lost 

560,000 days to sickness and absence due to anxiety, stress and depression.  

Our ICP area is not exempt from those challenges. Some organisations are experiencing 

severe challenge in the recruitment and retention of staff.  

Our Key Commitments are: 

We will reduce the vacancy rate across health and social care services by 50% by 2029. The 

North East and North Cumbria will be the best place to work in health and care, becoming 

the employer of choice.  

To achieve this we will ensure safe staffing levels across all of our services and sectors, in 

every Place, and we will enable our workforce to enjoy satisfying careers, feeling valued and 

able to make their best contribution. Our collective leadership to deliver these commitments 

will be organised through the North East and North Cumbria People Board. It will act as the 

system convenor, supported by a Stakeholder Engagement Forum, and will be structured 

around 6 priority areas: 

• Workforce supply  

• Workforce health and wellbeing  

• Health Inequalities System Leadership and Talent  

• Equity, Inclusion and Belonging  
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• The development of the learning and improvement community 

• Build on existing workforce plans, e.g. the North East ADASS Workforce Strategy 

 

8.2 Working Together to Strengthen our Neighbourhoods and Places 

Our collective services, including the work of unpaid carers and the VCSE sector, rely on 

strong joint working at local neighbourhood and place based level. We have strong 

partnership based foundations at neighbourhood and Place, particularly through the 

leadership of our Health and Wellbeing Boards, and increasingly across the four local ICPs. 

The government's Integration White Paper 'Joining-Up Care for People, Places and 
Populations' set out further expectations for place-based working by 2023.  This includes 
strengthening governance arrangements between Integrated Care Boards and Local 
Authorities, with joint accountability for delivering of local shared plans.   
 

Our Key Commitments are: 

• we will agree formal of local governance arrangements at Place level by March 2023 

• we will work with local partners to develop a plan for place based governance, to be 
improved over time, and for place based plans to address shared local priorities 

• we will implement integrated neighbourhood teams, by March 2025, and will typically 

align to Primary Care Network areas.. This will build on existing partnership working, 

strengthening how teams already work together at neighbourhood and locality level. 

 

8.3 Innovating with Improved Technology, Equipment and Research  

8.3.1 Research and Innovation 

A large number of highly successful healthcare research and innovation infrastructures, 

institutes and organisations are operating across our ICP. Some of our opportunities for 

improvement across the system include:  

• Increasing the pace of adoption and spread of impactful innovation, and our risk 

appetite for trying new ideas 

• Developing inclusive frameworks and approaches for involving service users and 

staff in identifying and articulating system wide unmet needs 

• Making the use of data, research evidence and insights more accessible to support 

researchers, commissioners and innovators 

• Reducing obstacles for innovators and SMEs with potentially impactful solutions for 

the health & care sector to gain traction across the system 

• Increasing investment in innovation and research in the primary and social care 

sectors and exploring new opportunities at the intersection of acute, community, 

primary and social care 

• Increasing socially focused research on challenges experienced across our 

communities, clinical practice and the wider determinants of health. 

Our Key Commitments are: 

To establish a culture of innovation, with a higher risk appetite for testing out new ideas and 

disseminating knowledge and good practice. We will develop an Innovation & Research 

steering group across the ICP level, and develop a shared research and innovation plan, by 
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March 2023. This will bring together the National Institute for Health and Care Research, 

academic partners and organisations delivering services to provide strategic leadership to 

key priorities including: 

• knowledge management systems to support decision makers, researchers and 

innovators, and the services which could benefit from adopting innovation 

• incentives to support idea development and the testing of small scale innovation 

• communication systems to support learning from the adoption of innovation 

• leadership and accountability to foster implementation science 

• closer working relationships with health determinant research infrastructures. 

 

8.3.2 Digital 

Digital technology has changed our lives beyond recognition in the last twenty years. Whilst 

we frequently manage our financial affairs, retail and leisure time online, we have yet to fully 

exploit the benefits digital technology can bring to the health and care system. We have 

been laying down the solid foundations on which to build digital services, for example to help 

meet the technical challenge of linking complex systems together, putting in the right 

infrastructure, standards and security measures. With the emergence of new digital systems 

and services we will support and equip our workforce to be ready to embrace these digital 

opportunities.  

We have already developed an Integrated Care System Digital Strategy for 2020 – 24, and 

have made real progress in our shared work programme, which includes the five interlinked 

themes in the graphic below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Key Commitments are: 

We will deliver the commitments in our existing ICS Digital Strategy, and review and revise 

that Strategy by March 2023 to support the delivery of the ICP Integrated Care Strategy. 
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8.4 Making Best Use of our Resources and Protecting our Environment  

8.4.1 Finance and Resources 

The North East and North Cumbria ICB received £6.5bn of funding in 2022/23 equating to 

roughly £1,800 per head of population. This is the highest level of funding per head of 

population but it is over-funded using a national formula and we expect to receive the lower 

levels of funding growth than other parts of the country in future years, with much reduced 

additional central support for individual NHS organisations inherent financial challenges. 

Nationally and in our ICP, local authorities are facing financial pressures in Adult and 

Children’s Social Care, Public Health and the broader services that impact health and 

wellbeing outcomes.  

At the same time the Health and Care system faces further activity, workforce and financial 

challenges going forward across the NHS, local authorities and the voluntary sector in an 

area with high levels of deprivation and health inequalities. It is evident that as a system we 

need absolute focus on system transformation and efficiency. We will need to work together 

on system level responses where needed, and not just within individual across the partner 

organisations. 

Our Key Commitments are: 

Our system ambition is to achieve Best Value for Money, making effective use of resources 

together to ensure a financially sustainable health and care. We will collectively develop a 

balanced Five Year ICP Financial Plan addressing system sustainability by March 2023. As 

part of our financial plan we will: 

• work with partners to tackle areas of inefficiency and inequity, recognising touch 

points between services and collective ambition and challenges 

• commit to improving funding arrangements for VCSE, creating innovative solutions 
that enable the sector to deliver outcomes that support our shared aims 

• harness the strength of integrated working at place to drive transformation and 
efficiency across health and care. 

 

8.4.2 Protecting Our Environment 

The North East and North Cumbria Health and Care system is committed to playing its part in 

tackling climate change, and launched the ICS Green Plan in July 2022. This set out targets 

and actions for the NHS members of the ICS to meet the Sustainability challenge through an 

agreed programme of activity and by exploiting synergies between the member organisations. 

Many of our local authorities and NHS Foundation Trusts have already declared a climate 

emergency recognising the scale and urgency of the challenge. 

Our Key Commitments are: 

We will have to cut our collective carbon footprint at a faster rate than the NHS national targets 

of 2040/2045. As an ICP we will publicly declare a Climate Emergency and commit to fast-

track the decarbonisation of our regional health and care services, as part of a broader 

strategy to become the greenest region in England by 2023.  

The NHS has committed to reaching carbon net zero. The Health and Care Act 2022 placed 

new duties on NHS to contribute towards statutory emissions and environmental targets. We 

will meet the following for carbon emissions in our ICP area: 
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• For the emissions we control directly (the NHS Carbon Footprint), we will reach net 
zero by 2040, with an ambition to reach an 80% reduction by 2028 to 2032. 

• For the emissions we can influence (our NHS Carbon Footprint Plus), we will reach 
net zero by 2045, with an ambition to reach an 80% reduction by 2036 to 2039. 

 

8.5.3 Our Estates 

Our Health and Care Services are delivered across a huge number and range of buildings. 

For example this includes over 490 Primary care sites alone. Maintaining high quality estates 

is a significant challenge, in some cases our estate is undersized for the population, or has 

significant backlog maintenance or even surplus space in the wrong place. 

Our Key Commitments are: 

We will develop a collective Estates plan by March 2023, focussed on providing 

contemporary, sustainable, fit for purpose estate that is accessible and capable of reacting 

to changes in population size and demand. Where beneficial, this will include: 

• consolidating services onto fewer sites to maximise the use of existing infrastructure 
and to promote joint working where it is in the best interests of service users 

• adopt ‘one public estate’ principles at Place level, including the potential to use 
shared estates to deliver jointed up clinical and care services 

• prioritising capital investment to effectively meet need 

• promoting opportunities to reduce cost within the estate and maximises capital  

• working from the ground up at neighbourhood, Place and local ICP level 

• support to Primary Care Networks and provider collaboratives to ensure well 
planned and prioritised capital investments.  

 

9 COMMUNICATION AND INVOLVEMENT 

9.1 Collaborative Design 

We have developed the draft strategy based on: 

• a multi-agency steering group, supported by subject matter experts including an 

intelligence and analytics group 

• our call for evidence, we received and considered over 300 documents including joint 

strategic needs assessments and organisational strategies 

• input from each of the ICS work streams 

• our pre-existing ICS strategy 

 

9.2 Review of the draft strategy 

During November 2022 we will: 

• publish the strategy, and invite feedback from the public and stakeholders 

• work with Health Watch and the voluntary, community and social enterprise sector to 

gain feedback from experts by experience 

• engage with our partner organisations and place based partnerships, including 

Health and Wellbeing Boards 
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We will then consider all of the feedback to inform the final strategy for publication in 

December 2022. 

 

10 DELIVERING THE STRATEGY 

10.1 Data and Intelligence 

To improve health outcomes and reduce inequalities it is important to understand population 

health for groups and areas. We have a strong foundation including: 

• Health and Wellbeing Board Joint Strategic Needs Assessments  

• Health assessments for particular population and service user groups 

• Service utilisation data across sectors 

• Comparative data from other areas, including through tools from the Office of Health 

Improvement and Disparities  

• Insight work with particular population groups  

Our Ambitions is to develop an integrated data and analytic system across the ICP, and 

wherever possible at local Place and Neighbourhood. We will continue to draw on the best 

evidence and listening to what communities tell us about the services they need. We will 

support partner organisations to improve data systems by ethnicity, accessibility and the 

communication needs of their populations in records. We will provide ‘actionable insights’ 

from the data at all levels, and across service sectors  

 

10.2 North East and North Cumbria Learning and Improvement Collaborative 

To achieve our goal of ‘being the best at getting better’ we created the Learning and 

Improvement Collaborative to mobilise people from across the region. This will include: 

• Enable “boundary-less” learning across the region; making connections and sharing 

data and learning - across geographical, system, organisational and sector 

boundaries. 

• Acknowledge and celebrate the existing strengths and assets of our system for 

learning and improvement. 

• Create energy, build insight and work together as a system. 

• Agree actions to co-create the future. 

 

10.3 Partnership Structures 

As outlined in section 8.2 we will develop strong governance arrangements across partner 

organisations in each Place, including a clear interface with Health and Wellbeing Boards. 

This will be supported by the formation of four Local ICPs, and an overarching strategic 

leadership role across the whole region through our ICP. This formal governance will be 

enhanced by partnership arrangements across the whole ICP, including for example:  

• Association of Directors of Adult Social Services (ADASS) Network 

• Directors of Children’s Services Network 

• Directors of Public Health Network 

• The Directors of Finance and ADASS group 

• Emerging shared forums for Housing 
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• The Provider Collaborative  

• Emerging networks for General Practice, including a strong collaboration between 

Primary Care Networks 

• Using the networks across Health Watch and Voluntary, Community and Social 

Enterprise Sectors ensure strong partnerships with communities, experts by 

experience and third sector organisations 

10.4 Implementation and Delivery Plans and Measuring Progress 

To support the delivery of this Strategy we will develop Delivery plans for each of our key 

work programmes across the ICP, including frameworks to support delivery at place level 

where appropriate. We will also develop a clear dashboard to measure and report progress 

in our delivery of our strategy on a quarterly and annual basis. This will be publicly available 

to ensure transparency and promote accountability. 
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North East and North Cumbria Draft 

Integrated Care Partnership Strategy

Sarah Burns

Joint Head of Integrated Strategic Commissioning
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North East and North Cumbria Integrated Care 
Partnership (ICP) Strategy

• The ICP is a statutory committee, established by the NHS and local government as equal 
partners, and involving partner organisations and stakeholders. It forms part of the 
arrangements for the Integrated Care System (ICS).

• Each Integrated Care Partnership is required to develop an integrated care strategy 
covering the whole ICP population by December 2022

• ICBs and local authorities must ‘have regard to’ the strategy when making decisions, and 
commissioning or delivering services

• The strategy must use the best evidence, building from local assessments of needs 
(JSNAs), and enable integration and innovation.
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Structure of the Draft Strategy

• Vision, Goals and Enablers

• Building on our Assets and the Case for Change

• Longer, Healthier Life Expectancy and Fairer Outcomes

• Health and Care Services and Enablers

• Involvement and Delivering the Strategy
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Vision, Goals and Enablers
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Assets and Case for Change

• We have strong communities, an amazing Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise 
sector, World Class natural assets and vibrant industries

• We have a strong foundation of partnership working, an outstanding health and care 
workforce, and some of the best research and development programmes of any system

• Our health outcomes are some of the worst in England, with deep and protracted 
inequalities, which correlate with socio-economic deprivation 

• Life expectancy at birth is 81 (women) and 76.9 (men), compared to 82.6 and 78.7 for 
England

• Healthy life expectancy is 60.2 (women) and 59.4 (men), compared to 63.9 and 63.1 for 
England. 
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Draft Key Commitments

• We will reduce the gap in healthy life expectancy between our ICP and the England 
average by at least 25% by 2030, and aim to raise the average healthy life expectancy to 
a minimum of 60 years in every Local Authority by 2030  

• We will reduce smoking prevalence from 13% of people aged over 18 in 2020 to 5% or 
below by 2030.

• We will reduce the inequality in life expectancy between the most deprived and least 
deprived deciles within our ICP by 25% by 2030

• We will reduce the suicide rate from 13 per 100, 000 population in 2019/2021 to below the 
England average of 10.4 per 100, 000 population in 2019/2021 by 2030. 
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Longer, Healthier Life Expectancy

• We will raise overall levels of health and improve at pace where the need is higher

• We will act as Anchor Institutions supporting social and economic development

• We will ensure Community Centred and Asset Based approaches building on the 
knowledge, skills, experience, resilience, and expertise in communities.

• We will implement evidence-based prevention programmes including smoking cessation, 
alcohol reduction, and healthy weight programmes, and support wider systems enabling 
good education, employment, fair pay, and better homes and neighbourhoods

• We will maximise routine adult and childhood vaccination programmes, covid and 
seasonal flu vaccination programmes, and reduce iatrogenic harms.
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Fairer Outcomes – Delivering Core20plus5
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Excellent Health and Care Services

• We will improve quality, more organisations will achieve a 'Good' or 'Outstanding' CQC 
rating and improve the sustainability of the most challenged parts of our system

• We will enable personalised care, organised around the holistic needs of people and  
improve the support offered to unpaid carers 

• We will support the development of provider collaboration and value the voluntary, 
community and social enterprise sector as equal partners

• We will ensure parity of esteem between mental health, learning disability and autism 
services and physical health

• We will improve integration between physical and mental health, primary and secondary 
care, and health and social care, and value services equally across sectors.
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Enablers

• A skilled, sufficient, compassionate and empowered workforce: we will improve 
recruitment and retention, and enable people to work in positive cultural environments 

• Working together to strengthen our places and neighbourhoods: we will support social 
and economic wellbeing, and enabling services to work together

• Innovating with improved technology, equipment, estates and facilities: we will maximise 
the opportunities to utilise existing, and embrace new technologies, and invest wisely in 
maintaining and improving contemporary estates, facilities and equipment

• Making best and equitable use of our resources and protecting our environment: we will 
develop sustainable financial plans, and protect the environment.
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Engagement 

• Strategy Steering Group jointly chaired between the NHS and Local Government

• Call for evidence – over 300 documents received

• Stakeholder engagement and survey in November

• Local ICPs and Health and Wellbeing Boards discussions where possible

• Working with Health Watch and the Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise sector to 
engage experts by experience

• Publicly available draft document and survey for feedback
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Delivering the Strategy 

• Detailed delivery plans and the NHS Joint Forward Plan by end of March 2023

• Refresh of Place plans in light of the big, systemwide commitments we agree in the 
strategy, with room for local definition and flexibility for local context

• Working together as partners to align system drivers to deliver of the strategic priorities

• Clear accountability and regular, transparent reporting of progress.
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Questions, discussion and feedback
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Health and Wellbeing Board 

22 November 2022 

 Health Needs Assessment Ageing Well 

 

Report of Jane Robinson, Corporate Director of Adult and Health 
Services, Durham County Council 

Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health, Adult and Health 
Services, Durham County Council 

Electoral division(s) affected: 

Countywide 

Purpose of the Report 

1 The purpose of this report is to share the key findings and 
recommendations from a Health Needs Assessment (HNA) undertaken 
to identify the health needs of people aged over 50 living in County 
Durham. The findings from the HNA will inform a new strategy and action 
plan for supporting the Ageing Well agenda across the county, helping to 
support people aged over 50 to lead happy, healthy and fulfilled lives. 

Executive summary 

2 There is no formal or commonly accepted definition of older age, 
however, much of the available data begins at age 65. Healthy ageing is 
determined by a broad range of wider social factors such as finances and 
employment, caring responsibilities, long term conditions and their 
management, housing, social isolation and loneliness and ageism within 
society.  

3 To cover a broader ageing population and enable a focus on prevention 
this HNA looked at the concept of healthy ageing from 50-plus years. The 
HNA concentrated on the wider determinants of health such as social, 
behavioural, environmental, and economic determinants, alongside the 
impact of the physical environment. The report covers a wide range of 
priority areas using the WHO Age-Friendly Cities Framework to provide 
the parameters and structure for the assessment process undertaken.  

4 The Age-Friendly Cities Framework promotes a shift in thinking away 
from deficits and issues experienced by older people and moves towards 
a cultural shift in what it means to age-healthily. The Framework contains 
eight priority themes to enable a system to become age-friendly: 
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(a) Information and Advice 

(b) Transport 

(c) Respect and Social Isolation 

(d) Social participation 

(e) Housing and neighbourhoods 

(f) Outdoor spaces and buildings 

(g) Economic activity and civil engagement 

(h) Health and wellbeing 

5 The population of County Durham is ageing due to people living longer. 
There are currently 110,000 people aged 65 and over in County Durham 
and this is projected to increase by a further 31% by 2035. 

6 As people live into older age, they are more likely to develop long term 
conditions and become frail. The recommendations from the HNA enable 
system-wide partners to consider a range of approaches to ensure that 
as people age they can live healthier lives for longer.  

7 A HNA is a systematic approach to understanding the needs of a 
population. This includes determining whether certain groups appear 
more prone to illness and vulnerability than others and pinpointing any 
inequalities in terms of access to support, service provision and health 
and wellbeing outcomes.  

8 The HNA links closely to the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy (JHWS) 
with a focus on the health needs of older people and identifies factors 
which affect their health and wellbeing. The HNA aligns with the strategic 
priorities of the JHWS in particular to develop and implement an Active 
Ageing Strategy, support community connectivity and the approach to 
wellbeing principles to help address social isolation and loneliness and 
ensure work on economic inclusion takes account of the greater 
proportion of older people in the population in addition to those with 
mental ill health, learning disabilities and those with long term conditions. 

9 The HNA also forms a key part of the JSNA process in gathering and 
analysing information around the health and wellbeing needs of people 
aged 50 plus in County Durham.  

10 The outcome of the HNA process has provided a list of key findings and  
recommendations. These will then be used to build an affiliated Action 
Plan that can be used to inform the actions of an Ageing Well Strategy 
Group. This group will aim to implement a system-wide approach to 
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address the needs of the County Durham 50-plus population to ensure 
healthy ageing in the future. 

Recommendations 

11 Health and Wellbeing Board is recommended to: 

(a) Note the contents of the Health Needs Assessment for Ageing 
Well. 

(b) Endorse the recommendations in the Health Needs Assessment  

(c) Champion the development of an Ageing Well Strategy Group to 
deliver on the recommendations and affiliated Action Plan across 
the wider system. 
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Background 

12 The parameters of this HNA focused on prevention and the concept of 
healthy ageing from age 50-plus. The HNA concentrated on the wider 
determinants of health such as social, behavioural, environmental, and 
economic determinants alongside the impact of the physical 
environment. 

13 Healthy ageing is determined by a broad range of wider social factors 
such as finances and employment, caring responsibilities, long term 
conditions and their management, housing, social isolation and 
loneliness and ageism within society. Working across these wider 
determinants of health to enable health promotion and prevention activity 
across the life course, gives the best chance of improving wellbeing as 
people in County Durham age. 

14 There is no formal or commonly accepted definition of older age. It could 
be argued that the process of ageing begins at birth however, 
pragmatically this would lead the focus of the HNA to become too wide.  
Other datasets consider over 65 as older age. The focus of this HNA was 
to look at how people who are approaching older age can be better 
supported, to ensure when they reach their advanced years their health 
and wellbeing is improved and they are able to live well for longer.  

15 The HNA therefore, considered the population of people aged 50 plus in 
County Durham. This allowed people to be followed through the full 
spectrum of advancing age in order to identify opportunities to influence 
healthy ageing across the later lifespan. The public health scope of the 
project was on the next generation of older people, addressing the years 
before people become frail and require care pathways. 

16 The HNA covered a wide range of topics, and the WHO Age-Friendly 
Cities Framework was used to provide the parameters and structure for 
the process to be undertaken.  

17 The Age-Friendly Cities Framework looks at the determinants of ageing 
including economic determinants, health and social services, behavioural 
determinants, personal determinants, physical environment and social 
determinants. It aims to aid a shift in thinking away from the deficits and 
issues experienced by older people and towards a different language and 
culture around ageing. It enables thinking to be widened beyond services 
in order to look at what it means to age-healthily as a whole system.  

18 The eight priority themes to become age friendly as defined by the WHO 
Age- Friendly Cities Framework are: 

(a) Information and Advice 
(b) Transport 
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(c) Respect and Social Isolation 
(d) Social participation 
(e) Housing and neighbourhoods 
(f) Outdoor spaces and buildings 
(g) Economic activity and civil engagement 
(h) Health and wellbeing 

What is a Health Needs assessment? 

19 A HNA is a systematic approach to understanding the needs of a 
population. This includes determining whether certain groups appear 
more prone to illness and vulnerabilities than others and pinpointing any 
inequalities in terms of access to support, service provision and health 
and wellbeing outcomes. This HNA provides a list of key findings and  
recommendations which will be used to inform a proposed Ageing Well 
Strategy Group to  implement a system-wide approach to address the 
health and wellbeing needs of the 50-plus population. 

20 The methodology and process used in the HNA included; 

 a pragmatic literature review to provide a critical assessment of the 
research evidence available on ageing well  

 quantitative findings and qualitative findings via national and local 
data and stakeholder feedback to explore understanding of the 
population’s beliefs attitudes and experiences.  

 key themes from within the data.  

 recommendations formed from using the above evidence  

Local Context 

21 The population of County Durham is ageing due to people living longer. 
The number of older people in the population is expected to increase over 
the coming years. There is no concrete definition of ‘older people’ but 
much of the available data begins at age 65.  

22 As people live into older age, they are more likely to develop long term 
conditions and become frail. The recommendations from the HNA will 
enable system-wide partners to consider a range of approaches to 
ensure that as people age they can live healthier lives for longer.  

The over 50’s population in Durham 

23 There are currently 110,000 people aged 65 and over in County Durham 
and this is projected to increase by a further 31% by 2035. 
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24 According to the latest available data there are 224,063 people aged over 
50 in County Durham. As a percentage of its’ population, County Durham 
has higher numbers of people aged over 50 and over 65 than the North 
East and England. There are similar numbers of people aged 80 plus and 
90 plus compared to the North East and England. This will impact on 
future local infra-structure and service provision, requiring informed 
planning in advance to address the demands placed on the system by an 
ageing population. This will also help to reduce inequalities in the 
process. 

 

Figure 1: The numbers of people aged 50 plus, 65 plus, 80 plus 90 plus (as a 
percentage of the total population) in County Durham, the North East and 
England. Source: Office for National Statistics Mid-2019 Population Estimates. 

 
 
Life Expectancy 

25 Life expectancy can be defined as the average number of years that a 
person lives before death. Life expectancy provides an important 
measure of the overall health of the County Durham population and helps 
to identify health inequalities between County Durham and other local 
authority areas and between areas within County Durham itself. 

26 Men living in County Durham have an average life expectancy of 77.7 
years compared to the England average of 79.4 years. Women in 
Durham have an average life expectancy of 81.2 years compared to the 
England average of 83.1 years. This gives a gap in life expectancy 
between County Durham and England of 1.7 years (2.2%) for men and 
1.9 years (2.2%) for women. This gap has not changed significantly over 
time. 

27 In County Durham the life expectancy had been slowly improving 
however, the figures for 2018-2020 show a decline. Female life 
expectancy fell from a high of 81.8 in 2017-2019 to 81.2 in 2018-2020 
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and male life expectancy decreased from 78.3 years in 2017-2019 to 77.7 
years in 2018-2020. This decline is primarily due to the increase in deaths 
in 2020 due to the Covid-19 pandemic which disproportionately affected 
older age groups. 

Healthy Life Expectancy (HLE) 

28 Life expectancy only tells part of the story. As people in County Durham 
live longer it is important that there is an understanding of if these 
additional years are spent in good health or in poor health i.e. what is the 
quality of life like in these years? 

29 Healthy life expectancy provides us with an estimate of the amount of the 
lifetime that is spent in good or very good health (according to both 
mortality rates and self-reported measures of good health.) It is therefore 
an important measure of both mortality and morbidity. 

30 In contrast to life expectancy male and female healthy life expectancy in 
County Durham are not significantly different but both remain significantly 
lower than the England Average. 

31 The HLE at birth for men in County Durham is 59.6 years compared to 
the England average of 63.2 years. For women in County Durham in 
2017-2019 HLE was 58.3 (decreased from 60 years in 2009-2010) 
compared to the England average of 63.5 years. 

32 The HNA provides an opportunity to benchmark data for both life and 
healthy-life expectancy in County Durham and once agreed, monitor any 
positive outcomes delivered through an Ageing Well Strategy that aims 
to enhance both the quantity and quality of life for those aged 50-plus. 

HNA Key Findings 

33 The HNA process has engaged a partnership approach to undertake the 
assessment of need for those aged 50-plus in County Durham. The HNA 
has collated both qualitative and quantitative data and enlisted the help 
of local residents to provide first-hand information about the eight topic 
areas highlighted in the Age-Friendly Cities Framework.  

34 It is important to note that carers, dementia and learning disabilities were 
not within scope for this HNA as bespoke workstreams, but action has 
been recommended to ensure they are retained as priority areas for 
future assessment processes as is appropriate.  

35 The key findings are presented below. Information pertaining to the 
specific actions generated by the HNA as part of the WHO Age-Friendly 
Cities Framework can be found in Appendix 2.  
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Information and Advice 

36 Availability of information for older people and the importance of having 
a central source of information on ageing well.  

37 Qualitative feedback also identified the need to consider not only if digital 
information is accessible but also the need to consider the needs of those 
that choose to not access information digitally. 

Transport 

38 The need for transport information and services to be accessible to older 
people especially those living in rural areas. 

Respect and Social Isolation 

39 The importance of viewing ageing in a positive light, and the effects of 
covid on social isolation and anti-social behaviour. 

Social participation 

40 The role of co-production, intergenerational activity and volunteering and 
health literacy in increasing social participation in those aged over 50. 

Housing and neighbourhoods 

41 The availability of suitable local housing close to family members. 

42 Specific support for older tenants. 

Outdoor spaces and buildings 

43 The importance of making outdoor spaces and buildings ‘age-friendly’ 

44 Combatting anti-social behaviour 

45 Considering the needs of older people specifically when tackling climate 
change. 

Economic activity and civil engagement 

46 The effects of the rising costs of living and fuel poverty on people aged 
over 50 in County Durham. 

47 Employment difficulties for older people specifically. 

Health and wellbeing 

48 Helping people with long-term conditions to live their lives in better health 
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49 Need for services (e.g. sexual health, stop smoking and domestic 
violence) to meet the needs of people aged over 50 

HNA Recommendations 

50 The key findings presented above have been used to formulate 
recommendations for the proposed Ageing Well Strategy Group. These 
have been developed from the evidence presented in the HNA, 
stakeholder feedback, conversations with stakeholders and wider 
reading. 

51 Further consultation with communities, by way of co-production, will be 
undertaken as the Ageing Well Strategy is developed to ensure that this 
fits with what people would like to see. The approach to the new Ageing 
Well Strategy will incorporate the approach to wellbeing principles. 

52 The key recommendations are set out in line with the WHO Age-Friendly 
Cities Framework with affiliated actions include: 

(a) Implement an Ageing Well Strategic Group representing partners 
from across Durham County Council, Primary and Secondary Care, 
Mental Health, Voluntary and Community Sector (VCS), building 
upon representation found within the current HNA Steering Group. 
A co-chair arrangement between Durham County Council and wider 
partners will ensure an Ageing Well Strategy and an affiliated action 
plan can be implemented within an agreed timeframe. 

(b) The Ageing Well Strategy should work to reduce ageism and 
stigmatisation towards older people. This will help influence a 
cultural shift towards older people being viewed as valuable assets 
to the community who provide positive contributions to wider society.  

(c) Recognise areas highlighted, but not specifically targeted, with in 
this HNA that may require further bespoke work to provide insight 
into the needs of the associated communities i.e Carers, Dementia 
and Learning Disabilities. The need for in-depth reviews of the health 
needs of carers and dementia should be raised with County Durham 
Carers, the Mental Health Strategic Partnership and the Durham, 
Darlington and Teesside NHS Mental Health and Learning 
Disabilities Partnership. 

(d) Increase the availability of data at the 50 plus age-group level in 
order to recognise the diversity within the cohort and develop a 
baseline to identify which groups are benefitting from current 
provision of approaches and interventions, and to target future work 
accordingly.  
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(e) Develop Public Health Guidance on key areas identified within the 
HNA to consider under the Age Section on any equality impact 
assessments, or comprehensive assessments undertaken across 
the wider system.  

(f) These over-arching key recommendations are supported with 
further actions cited under the eight priority area themes of the WHO 
Age-Friendly Cities Framework.  

53 As above, information pertaining to the specific actions generated by the 
HNA as part of the WHO Age-Friendly Cities Framework for further 
consideration by the Ageing Well Strategy Group can be found in 
Appendix 2.  

Background papers 

 County Durham Ageing Well Health Needs Assessment 

Authors 

Jane Sunter   jane.sunter@durham.gov.uk  

Rebekka Shenfine  rebekka.shenfine@durham.gov.uk  
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Appendix 1:  Implications 

Legal Implications - none 

Finance – all recommendations and action points made by the HNA will help 
to inform future commissioning intentions  

Consultation – undertaken as part of the HNA process. Further consultation 
and co-production methodology will be implemented to help develop the 
Ageing Well Strategy. 

Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty – the impact on 
ageing in BAME communities and those within vulnerable groups has been 
considered as part of the HNA process to ensure inequalities within population 
groups are highlighted.  

Climate Change – the impact of extreme weather and access to green 
spaces has for the ageing population has been considered as part of the HNA 
process. 

Human Rights – the Council of Europe Report (2017) - Human Rights of 
older persons and their comprehensive care, highlights that older people 
continue to suffer from negative stereotypes that lead to discrimination, 
isolation and exclusion. The data considered by the HNA and consultation 
process undertaken with older people will provide information to help inform 
future processes to help reduce ageism and inequalities impacting on age 
groups for the 50-plus cohort.  

Crime and Disorder – the impact of the fear of crime on those who are 50-
plus has been considered within this HNA process. 

Staffing - none 

Accommodation – impact of appropriate housing and accommodation for 
older people has been considered by the HNA. 

Risk - none 

Procurement – none to date  
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Appendix 2:  WHO Age-Friendly Cities Framework  

 

Actions for further consideration as part of the proposed Ageing Well 

Strategy and affiliated Action Plan. 

Information and Advice 

Action Who for? How to implement 

Champion the 
availability of 
information within a 
range of formats on 
services appropriate for 
older people, reflecting 
the expressed need of 
the client cohort. e.g. 
development of the 
Community Book 
should include access 
to a range of materials 
for easy access to 
information at a 
geographical level.  

 

Durham County Council 
via County Durham 
Together 

Primary Care Networks 

VCSE 

Business Durham 

Community Champions/ 

Community Connectors 

 

Utilise co-production 
methods in 
development of 
information tools as part 
of the Digital Strategy 
and e.g. Community 
Book. 

 

All partners across the 
system to take a role in 
ensuring all information 
and advice is 
accessible across the 
life course. 

 

Take into consideration 
views of stakeholders to 
confirm the naming of 
the Ageing Well 
Strategy. 

Public Health Review qualitative data 
to identify options for 
the naming of the new 
strategy and seek 
further co-production to 
finalise this. 

 

2. Transport 

Action Who for? How to implement 

Collect up to date data 
on transport and active 
travel for the over 50s 
population and consider 

Neighbourhoods – 
Planning and Traffic. 

Ensure public health 
input into local transport 
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the needs of older 
people in cycling and 
walking route planning. 

Public Health 
Intelligence 

Whole System 

Research and Public 
Health Intelligence 

Wider System Partners 

 

teams to help monitor 
the data.  

 

 

3. Respect and Social Isolation 

Action Who for? How to implement 

County Durham 
Together to take a lead 
role in promoting 
positive self-
perceptions of ageing 
and building social 
capital to address 
broader societal 
attitudes across the 
County 

County Durham 
Together 

Communications 
department – to 
consider 
communications 
campaign to promote 
health and wellbeing of 
older people 

Co-production with 
communities and other 
stakeholders from 
across the system to 
develop insight on 
narrative to be used.  

Improve our 
understanding of 
distribution and trends 
in social isolation and 
loneliness post covid 

 

Public Health 

NHS 

VCSE – including Age 
UK 

Research and Public 
Health Intelligence 

 

Ageing Well Strategy 
Group to consider 
collation of data from 
system-wide partners 
including LA, NHS, 
VCSE and Business 
Durham.  

 

4. Social participation 

Action Who for? How to implement 

Add to the evidence 
base for Community 

Wider System partners Using academic links to 
publish Evaluations 
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Interventions to engage 
with the ageing 
population embedding a 
true co-production 
approach. 

from local interventions 
and share our learning. 

Collect data on 
volunteering from LA, 
NHS, VCSE to help 
shape health promotion 
strategies around 
community 
participation. 

Wider dissemination of 
the Wellbeing 
Approach. 

Assess health literacy 
levels of older people 
and ensure that health 
and wellbeing 
information is 
accessible across the 
life course.  

 

Research and Public 
Health Intelligence 

Public Health 

Communications 
department.  

Wider System Partners 
– including wellbeing for 
life and Ways to 
Wellbeing. 

Community Champions 

Strategies for displaying 
appropriate, easy read 
information and 
alternative ways of 
accessing this for older 
people who do not use 
the internet. 

 

Examine current 
provision of inter-
generational and 
volunteering activity 
across County Durham. 

Local authority  

NHS 

VCSE 

Business Durham 

 

Via the Ageing Well 
Strategic Group to 
examine current 
provision and to 
recognise the 
importance of 
volunteering activity as 
a replacement for social 
participation in a work 
environment. 

 

5. Housing and neighbourhoods 

Action Who for? How to implement 
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Diversification of 
housing stock to meet 
the needs of residents 
of County Durham 
across the Life Course 
highlighted in the 
County Durham Plan  

Public Health 

Housing/Planning 

Housing Solutions 

Housing providers  

 

Underway as part of 
Housing Strategy. 

Link with private and 
social landlords to 
support tenants as they 
age. 

Local Authority 

Public Health 

Housing Solutions 

Housing providers.  

Adaptation of current 
properties to enable 
people to stay in their 
own homes for longer 
and closer to friends/ 
family. 

 

6. Outdoor spaces and buildings 

Action Who for? How to implement 

Ensure the needs of 
older people are 
considered when 
identifying the Public 
Health role around 
climate change.  

 

Public Health Inclusive planning to 
include older people. 

Age related profiles to 
be taken into account in 
the Extreme Weather 
Plans for older people 
and those with 
vulnerabilities.  

Information and 
education on climate 
change in accessible 
formats. 

Inclusion of accessibility 
and age-proofing in any 
regeneration plans 
across County Durham 
including reducing the 
fear of crime in older 
residents.  

 

Local authority – 
County Durham 
together to include: 
AAP’s, Regen team, 
CAT team, 
Neighbourhood 
Wardens,  

Public Health 

Recognition of the 
needs of older 
populations across the 
system at a place-
based level – using 
data and local insight.  
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Police 

Fire and rescue Service  

VCSE 

 

 

7. Economic Activity and Civil Engagement 

Action Who for? How to implement 

Develop age-related 
measures of poverty to 
better understand need 
at age 50 plus. 

Poverty Action Group 

Local Authority – 
including Welfare 
Rights, Warm Homes 
team 

Research and Public 
Health Intelligence 

Public Health 

NHS 

VCSE 

Assess the impact of 
the increased cost of 
living on saving for 
retirement. 

Explore means to 
further address fuel 
poverty. 

Maximise information 
available for both 
financial support and 
support to re-enter the 
workplace. 

Inclusive Economic 
Strategy to include an 
older people’s theme.  

Encourage employers 
to value an age diverse 
workforce and ensure 
flexible working and 
accessible training is 
available for all age 
groups.  

 

Better Health at Work 

Public Health 

Economic regen 

Business Durham  

 

Targeted and 
individualised 
employment support for 
older age groups 
including re-training. 

Utilise links with 

Business Durham, 

Chamber of Commerce 

and Economic 

Partnership. Large 

employers such as 

DCC and the NHS in 

County Durham to lead 
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by example in 

connection with Anchor 

institution work across 

the County. 

 

 

8. Health and Wellbeing 

Action Who for? How to implement 

To determine where 
Dementia sits within the 
Ageing Well Agenda 

Discussion between 

Local Authority 

NHS – CDDFT, TEWV 
and PCN’s 

Public Health 

Via new Ageing Well 
Strategy Group 

Ensure the Ageing Well 
Strategy supports the 
ambition for people with 
Long Term Conditions 
to live a good quality of 
life. 

Local Authority 

NHS 

VCSE 

Public Health 

All via Integrated Care 
Partnership 

Secondary prevention 
which allows for person-
centred care and 
Support 

Interrogate the NHS 
Health Checks data set 
with an Ageing Well 
lens. 

Undertake auditing 
activity to ensure that 
Public Health 
commissioned services 
are accessible to and 
meeting the needs of 
older people including 
MH Alliance, Stop 
Smoking, Drug and 
Alcohol Recovery 
Service, Sexual Health, 
Domestic Abuse 
Services, screening, 
vaccination and 
immunisation.  

MH Alliance  

Stop Smoking Service 

Drug and Alcohol 
Recovery Service 

Sexual Health Service 

Better Health at Work 
Award.  

Develop an increased 
understanding of health 
needs of this group. 

Develop indicators that 
allow for analysis 
against age range in 
order to understand 
current demand. 
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Link to wider system 
work across Ageing 
Well e.g. Frailty and 
Enhanced Care in Care 
Homes. 

 

Public Health Initially through the new 
Ageing Well Group 
formed from the 
membership of the 
Ageing Well HNA 
Steering Group. 
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Ageing Well Health Needs 
Assessment

Rebekka Shenfine
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Age Friendly Cities Framework
1. Information and Advice

2. Transport

3. Respect and Social Isolation

4. Social participation

5. Housing and neighbourhoods

6. Outdoor spaces and buildings

7. Economic activity and civil engagement

8. Health and wellbeing
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Key Findings

• Information and Advice - availability of information and alternative 

information formats 

• Transport - Accessibility of information and services especially those 

living in rural areas

• Respect and Social Isolation - importance of viewing ageing in a 

positive light, and the effects of Covid-19 pandemic.
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Key Findings

• Social participation - role of co-production, intergenerational activity, 

volunteering and health literacy.

• Housing and neighbourhoods - availability of suitable local housing close to 

family members, specific support for older tenants

• Outdoor spaces and buildings - importance of making outdoor spaces and 

buildings ‘age-friendly, combatting anti-social behaviour, climate change effects 

on older people
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Key Findings

• Economic activity and civil engagement - effects of the rising costs of 

living and fuel poverty, age-friendly employment opportunities.

• Health and wellbeing - helping people with long-term conditions to live 

their lives in better health and the need for services (e.g. sexual health, stop 

smoking and domestic violence) to meet the needs of people aged over 50.
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Recommendations

a) Implement an Ageing Well Strategic Group representing all system partners 

alongside an affiliated action plan.

b) The Ageing Well Action Plan should work to reduce ageism and 

stigmatisation towards older people. 

c) Recognise areas highlighted, but not specifically targeted, with in this HNA 

that may require further bespoke work. 
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Recommendations

d) Increase availability of data at the 50 plus age-group level

e) Develop Public Health Guidance on key areas identified within the HNA to 

consider under the Age Section on any equality impact assessments, or 

comprehensive assessments undertaken across the wider system. 

These over-arching key recommendations are supported with further actions 

cited under the eight priority area themes of the WHO Age-Friendly Cities 

Framework. 
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Executive summary 

Aim and Objectives 

The aim of this Health Needs Assessment (HNA) is to identify the health needs of people aged 

over 50 living in County Durham.  

Content of the HNA 

The HNA focusses on prevention and the concept of healthy ageing across older age, 

concentrating on the wider determinants of health such as social, behavioural, environmental, 

and economic determinants alongside the impact of the physical environment. 

Healthy ageing is determined by many wider social factors such as finances and employment, 

caring responsibilities, long term conditions and their management, housing, social isolation 

and loneliness and ageism within society. Working across these wider determinants of health 

to enable health promotion and prevention activity across the lifetime gives the best change 

of improving wellbeing as people age. This is enabled by building on engagement with 

communities to really understand the wider factors that affect their health and wellbeing. 

Without a shift in thinking and action from a disease and decreased functioning-centric to a 

health and wellbeing centric in ageing it will be impossible to cope with the demands placed 

on the system. More of the same will not be enough to secure healthy ageing in County 

Durham. This HNA and new ageing well strategy give the opportunity to challenge the 

stereotypes around ageing and to have an impact on health inequalities in this population 

group. 

The HNA covers a wide range of topics and the WHO Age-Friendly Cities Framework is used 

to aid focus and structure. 

The Age-Friendly Cities Framework looks at the determinants of ageing including economic 

determinants, health and social services, behavioural determinants, personal determinants, 

physical environment and social determinants. It aims to aid a shift in thinking away from the 

deficits and issues experienced by older people and towards a different language and culture 

around ageing. It enables thinking to be widened beyond services and needs of older people 

in order to look at what it means to age healthily.  

 It then sets eight priority themes to become age friendly. These are: 

1. Information and Advice 

2. Transport 

3. Respect and Social Isolation 

4. Social participation 

5. Housing and neighbourhoods 

6. Outdoor spaces and buildings 

7. Economic activity and civil engagement 

8. Health and wellbeing 
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Methodology 

The methodology used in the HNA includes a pragmatic literature review, quantitative findings 

and  qualitative findings via stakeholder feedback which lead to the emergence of key themes 

from within the data. Recommendations have then been formed using this evidence which will 

be taken forward as a new Durham County Council Ageing Well Strategy.  

Over-arching Recommendations 

1. Implementation of an Ageing Well Group representing partners from across County 
Durham Council, Primary and Secondary Care, Mental Health, VCS and wider partners 
via building upon the current HNA Steering Group. A co-chair arrangement between 
Durham County Council and Wider partners should be implemented. 
 

2. The Ageing Well Strategy should address the issue of ageism and stigmatisation 
around older age building a culture of older people as assets and supporting access 
to services to enable everyone to age healthily. 
 
 

3. Targeted HNAs/evidence finding work on the areas identified in this HNA as requiring 
their own specific focus. These are carers, Dementia and Learning Disabilities. In 
depth review of health needs of carers and dementia (especially around working in 
partnership to provide dementia friendly services such as exercise.) 

 

4. Increase the availability of data at fifty plus level in order to recognise the diversity 

within this age group and to develop a baseline to better identify which groups are 

benefitting from current provision and to target future work accordingly. 

 

5. Develop Public Health Guidance on key points to consider under the Age Section on 

any equality impact assessments. 

These over-arching recommendations are also supplemented with further recommendations 

under the eight priority area themes of the WHO Age-Friendly Cities Framework. These are 

provided in detail in the recommendations section of this report. 
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Ageing Well– definition and scope 

There is no formal or commonly accepted definition of older age. It could be argued that the 

process of ageing begins at birth however, from a pragmatic point of view this would lead to 

the focus of the HNA being too wide.  Other datasets consider over 60 older ages however, 

part of the focus of this HNA is to look at how people who are approaching older age can be  

better support people who are approaching older age so that once they reach more advanced 

years their health and wellbeing is improved.  

The HNA will therefore focus on the population of people aged 50 plus in County Durham in 

order that people can be followed through the spectrum of older age beginning with 

approaching older age. The public health focus of the project will be on the next generation of 

older people and will address the years before people become frail and before clinical 

pathways are required. 

A set upper biological age for the population groups covered will not be set as all individuals 

will have different experiences and rates of ageing across their life course. Our approach is a 

holistic one looking at how primary and secondary prevention can be used to aid people in 

ageing more healthily across County Durham. Our aim is that older people are seen as assets 

contributing to the economy and development of the County as well as keeping members of 

our population healthier for longer. 

There is a huge amount of work on Ageing Well being carried out across many different 

organisations (local government, health services and regionally). The purpose of the HNA is 

to add to this work rather than to duplicate what is already being carried out. Therefore, a 

pragmatic approach to the scope of the project needs to be employed.  

The HNA focusses on prevention and the concept of healthy ageing across older age, 

concentrating on the wider determinants of health such as social, behavioural, environmental, 

and economic determinants alongside the impact of the physical environment. The HNA does 

however, need to link into the other pieces of work taking place on Ageing Well such as the 

regional work being undertaken on frailty (Frailty iCare), The Ageing well Objectives, Goals, 

Initiatives and Metrics (OGIM) and Anticipatory Care and Population Health Management to 

ensure that a joined-up approach is taken and that the connections between the separate 

pieces of work are made and used to inform the Strategy. These links will be maintained 

primarily through membership of the Steering Group but also through public health attendance 

at wider meetings across organisations to aid partnership working across the different 

workstreams.  

Introduction 

Purpose of the Health Needs Assessment 

A health needs assessment is used as a tool to identify the health needs of a particular 

population. It aims to tackle inequalities and identify recommendations that can be taken 

forward to increase health and wellbeing in that population. 

This Health Needs Assessment (HNA) will consider the needs of the population of County 

Durham aged over 50. It will provide an overview of the health inequalities experienced by this 

group and look to make recommendations to be taken forward as part of a new Ageing Well 

Strategy. 
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Background 

An ageing society provides both challenges and opportunities to health and wellbeing. Healthy 

ageing is a key public health priority in County Durham. Working across the system to enable 

our communities to age in the very best way possible, living long and independent lives and 

contributing to their communities. 

The World Health Organisation (WHO) World Report on Ageing and Health set out a new 

conceptual understanding and framework for Ageing well. Healthy ageing is the WHO’s focus 

for ageing work until 2030.3 

Evidence has shown that the loss of ability typically associated with ageing is only loosely 

connected to a person’s chronological age. Older people are not a homogenous group and in 

fact diversity between people tends to increase with age. Age needs to be considered as a 

continuum and a life course approach adopted in order to support people in County Durham 

to age well. With the right services and support in place ageing can be viewed as an 

opportunity for both individuals and communities. 

Healthy ageing is so much more than the absence of disease. Moving to a model of integrated 

planning across health, social care, the voluntary sector, planning, housing, transport, and 

many more will enable us to shape older people’s lives across Durham supporting 

communities as they enter older age and beyond. Increasingly older populations present 

public health challenges as people live longer, suffer from long -term conditions with a 

prediction that people will live for longer with morbidity as life expectancy increases. The 

perceptions of older people can affect their employability, use of health care, social inclusion, 

and overall wellbeing however studies have shown that both individual and societal 

perceptions of older people are predominantly negative. Identifying public health goals for 

older populations can be an ethical challenge.1 There is much debate about what healthy 

ageing means. The World Health Organisation defines healthy ageing as ‘the process of 

developing and maintaining the functional ability that enables well-being in older age.’2 

Nationally life expectancy is increasing, and people can expect to live longer than they ever 

have before. While this increase in life expectancy is welcome, an important factor is how 

much of this is lived in health? The concept of adding life to years as well as years to life is an 

important public health goal. 

Older people contribute to their communities in many ways such as caring, volunteering, skills 

and experience but being able to contribute relies upon them being ‘healthy enough’ to 

continue these contributions into older age. Many of the health problems in older age are due 

to chronic diseases which can be prevented or delayed if the right services are put into place 

across the life course and other problems can be effectively managed if they are diagnosed 

early enough. 

Healthy ageing is determined by many wider social factors such as finances and employment, 

caring responsibilities, long term conditions and their management, housing, social isolation 

and loneliness and ageism within society. Working across these wider determinants of health 

to enable health promotion and prevention activity across the lifetime gives the best change 

of improving wellbeing as people age. This is enabled by building on engagement with 

communities to really understand the wider factors that affect their health and wellbeing. 

Without a shift in our thinking and action from a disease and decreased functioning-centric to 

a health and wellbeing centric in ageing well it will be impossible to cope with the demands 

placed on the system- more of the same will not be enough to secure healthy ageing in County 
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Durham. This ageing well work gives the opportunity to challenge the stereotypes around 

ageing and to have an impact on health inequalities in this population group. 

Due to the breadth of the HNA there are topic areas that are very important in the ageing well 

agenda but represent such vast subject matter that they are unable to be fully assessed solely 

in the Ageing Well HNA. Examples of these areas are learning disabilities, carers, and 

dementia. Again, a pragmatic approach will be taken here in Consultation with the Steering 

Group, and any topic areas that are identified as fitting this criterion will be considered for any 

specific impacts on these groups in terms of health inequalities as part of the HNA and also 

included in the recommendations of the HNA as requiring further assessment possibly as 

stand-alone pieces of follow up work.  

Durham County Council’s Approach to Wellbeing states that everything we do will be based 

on evidence and local conversations. This HNA aims to bring together that evidence alongside 

conversations with people aged over 50 in County Durham to shape our Ageing Well work 

going forward. The content of the HNA also works across the People and Places theme of the 

Approach to Wellbeing and looks at assets of older people in County Durham as well as 

working across systems with the aim of working together to avoid duplication and to dovetail 

our work on wider determinants with that on other areas of ageing such as frailty. 

Aim and Objectives 

The aim of this HNA is to identify the health needs of people aged over 50 living in County 

Durham.  

The objectives are to look at the health inequalities experienced by this population group and 

to make recommendations that can be taken forward to inform the Ageing Well Strategy. 

Methodology 

Health needs assessment is a systematic approach to understanding the needs of a 

population. Once these needs are understood then they can be used to help to commission 

services according to the needs of the population. 

There will be two methods used to inform this HNA: 

1. Epidemiological/ Quantitative methodology- this will be used to help to set out both the 

national and local data. The wider academic and grey literature will also be searched to give 

a picture of ageing well in County Durham. 

2. Qualitative methods- qualitative methods will be used to engage with stakeholders across 

County Durham to gain an understanding of their beliefs, attitudes, and experiences of what 

it means to age well and how people in County Durham could be better supported to live 

healthier lives as they approach older age. 

Literature Review Search Strategy 

The PICOs framework was used to help to identify search terms in a systematic manner: 

 Population: Over 50, older people, older adults 

 Outcome: Ageing well, Ageing healthily, Wider determinants 

 Study Type: Systematic review 
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The search terms were then devised and grouped together using Boolean operators to 
define the relationships between the terms (AND/OR). The explode function was used where 
available to broaden the search of the literature. The same search terms were used across 
the Medline, Ovid and Embase databases.  Mesh terms were used in order to identify 
articles that were specifically about a topic. 

The search strategy is presented in Appendix 1. The references of the relevant papers were 

then screened by hand to identify any further relevant papers. 

Quantitative Methods 

Epidemiological data from a variety of sources have been used to assess the health needs 

of the 50 plus population in County Durham. The sources include both local (e.g. Durham 

Insight, local service data) and National (e.g. Office for National Statistics) data. A pragmatic 

literature review of both academic and grey literature has also been carried out. 

Qualitative Methods- stakeholder insight 

Focus groups, interviews and questionnaires were used as forms of qualitative methodology 

to understand more about ageing well by exploring the views and experiences of people 

aged over 50 in County Durham. 

Two organisations (Age UK and Beamish) ran a series of Focus Groups and 1:1 Interviews 

with both members of staff and clients aged over 50. These focus groups and interviews were 

carried out using a focus group schedule (Appendix 2) which asked questions around the eight 

priority areas of the WHO Age Friendly Cities Framework. All those that took part were asked 

to sign a consent form (Appendix 3).  

The findings and main themes from the 1:1 interviews and focus groups are presented under 

each of the WHO themes s part of the findings for each section. 

Age UK Focus Groups and Interviews 

25 interviews and 5 focus groups of 2-3 participants were carried out with clients and staff 

members aged over 50 by Age UK County Durham. The main themes from across these 

interviews are represented below. 

Beamish Cree Focus Groups 

Cree groups are part of County Durham’s voluntary and community sector. There are over 40 

Cree Groups across County Durham that support and promote health and wellbeing of County 

Durham Residents. Two Cree Groups based at Beamish Museum took part in two focus 

groups as part of the Ageing Well HNA. These Cree groups were all-male walking groups 

which varied in age from mid-50s to mid-70s. 

Participants for both the focus groups and questionnaires were  recruited via stakeholders 

such as the VCS using convenience sampling.  

Analysis of the focus groups and questionnaires was done using thematic analysis approach 

picking on the key themes in participants accounts. The qualitative data collected as part of 

this HNA is very specific to the populations who took part in the questionnaires and focus 

groups however, the aim of qualitative research is not to be generalisable to the population 

and it is accepted that these findings will be linked to the particular setting in which they took 

place.  The convenience method of sampling used means that the sample of the population 

may not be representative and there could be some selection bias. The findings are also 

based on relatively small numbers of participants although the same themes were repeated 
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throughout the different methods of enquiry leading to the conclusion that ‘saturation’ point 

had been reached. 

Pragmatic Literature review 

The literature review provides a critical assessment of the research evidence available on 

ageing well. In looking at this evidence on an international and national level it can help to 

shape the recommendations for local priorities and highlight key areas to be addressed as 

part of the Needs Assessment. 

As the topic area is so broad the search criteria were focussed to include the topics and papers 

most relevant to this HNA (wider determinants and health inequalities) and form a review of 

reviews. The triangulation of evidence from both academic literature searches and other 

sources will provide the most robust review of evidence possible. As the HNA is intended to 

provide recommendations that can be taken forward as a new Ageing Well Strategy for County 

Durham and given the wide breadth of the HNA the aim of the literature review was to provide 

an overview of the health inequalities and wider determinants that have an impact upon Ageing 

Well. The scope of the HNA does not allow for an in-depth evaluation of specific public health 

interventions however, further in-depth reviews of the literature could be carried out as part of 

the wider Ageing Well work that follows from the recommendations of this HNA. 

Academic Literature search 

A MEDLINE search was carried out to assess the evidence on ageing well in the peer-

reviewed literature. The inclusion criteria used were systematic reviews published in English 

since 2015. The following search terms were incorporated into the search; “Public Health”, 

“Ageing well”, “Health Inequalities”, “Older people”, “Living well”, and “healthy ageing”. These 

search criteria developed iteratively as the evidence was reviewed ensuring that the broad 

topic area was covered. The search strategy is attached at Appendix 1. 

Grey Literature Search 

In addition to the assessment of peer-reviewed literature a grey literature search was also 

carried out. This includes reports produced by the Government, other organisations such as 

health and social care and voluntary sector organisations. The addition of this type of literature 

allows for the literature review to encompass all the available evidence from multiple sources. 

Introduction 

There is a large body of evidence on ageing well. Much of this has been centred around clinical 

diagnoses and is outside of the scope of this review. This literature review focussed on the 

aspects that we are particularly interested in for this HNA including wider determinants, and 

health inequalities in those aged over 50 years. The concept of adding life to years as well as 

well as adding years to life. 

Due to the lack of an official definition of ‘older age’ it was challenging to limit the literature 

searches according to age. Therefore, a biological age was not used to screen papers, rather 

their content was assessed according to if they were relevant to the HNA. 

Pragmatic Literature Review Findings 

The literature review revealed the following themes in the literature, self-perceptions of ageing, 

green spaces and healthy ageing, what is successful ageing, physical activity and healthy 

ageing, behaviours and healthy ageing, age friendly systems, attitudes to ageing, the effects 
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of the Covid-19 pandemic, socioeconomic status and ageing and the effectiveness of 

interventions. 

Self-Perceptions of ageing 

A systematic review by Wilson et al studied the long-term consequences of self-perceptions 

of ageing. This review comprised of 21 studies (of a one year or more duration) in people aged 

50 and over. The review found that more positive self-perceptions of ageing were consistently 

associated with better longitudinal outcomes including decreased obesity, greater longevity, 

better performance of activities of daily living, better cognitive function, lower levels of 

depression. These effects were both direct and indirectly and affected by self-perceptions of 

ageing. The studies concluded that more positive self-perceptions of ageing predicted 

longevity and functional health outcomes such as loneliness. It also found that older adults 

with a more positive self-perception of ageing were more likely to practice some healthy 

behaviours such as following a healthy diet and exercise. Effects on specific conditions were 

also found such as dementia and obesity. Positive self- perception of ageing was also 

associated with lower levels of depression, increased cognitive functioning. Overall all of the 

studies included in the review evidenced statistically significant relationships between positive 

self-perceptions of ageing and healthy physiological and psychological outcomes. Specific 

positive relationships were found between positive self-perceptions of ageing and self-rated 

health, physical activities, activities of daily living, healthy behaviours, and longevity. There 

were negative correlations between a lack of positive self-perception of ageing and obesity, 

unhealthy behaviours (e.g. smoking and alcohol consumption), cognitive decline and 

dementia. The work highlights the importance of understanding what factors can change 

people’s self-perceptions of ageing and the impact of changing messaging around older age 

to foster more positive community and self- perceptions of what it is to age well.3 

The Covid-19 pandemic has highlighted our cultural beliefs around age. During the early 

pandemic carried the assumption that all older people were equally at risk of mortality and 

viewed them as a homogenous group. This view of the older population as a homogenous 

group is a challenge in taking Ageing Well work forward. 

Greenspaces and Healthy Ageing 

A review by de Keijzer et al examined the relationship between long term exposure to outdoor 

residential green space and health at older age. The benefits of long-term exposure to green 

space were found to be improved health including better perceived general and mental health, 

lower risk of Type II diabetes and decreased mortality. Some studies also showed that this 

association is strengthened as people get older. It found that the 59 studies included provided 

suggested evidence for a beneficial association between greater long-term exposure to green 

space and healthy ageing.4 

What is successful ageing? 

Another systematic review by Reich et al discusses lay perspectives of what successful ageing 

means. This was a systematic review of peer reviewed studies published between 2010 and 

2020 that contained qualitative responses of lay older adults incorporating 23 studies in total. 

The main themes identified by older adults in these studies included social engagement, 

positive attitudes, independence, and physical health. Interestingly the themes of cognitive 

health and spirituality were mentioned less often. The concept of successful ageing was 

dynamic and varied between cultures and location showing the importance of understanding 

the differing needs of communities across County Durham. Knowing what successful ageing 

means to people in County Durham is paramount to be able to provide a County that 
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encourages and supports people to age well. The use of a true co-production approach to 

ageing well would be ideal to achieve this goal.5 

Physical Activity and Healthy Ageing 

Physical activity influences the ageing process. A systematic review by Daskalopou et al 

looked at the relationship between physical activity and healthy ageing. The review included 

23 studies with over 174,000 participants. Most of the studies reported that physical activity 

was positively associated with healthy ageing and participants that undertook physical activity 

increased their odds of living a healthier life in older age compared to those who were less 

active or inactive.6 

The role of behaviours in Healthy Ageing 

The health of people in later life is heavily influenced by behaviours adopted across the life 

course and these are in turn affected by the wider social, environmental, organisational, and 

economic factors. People who adopt healthy behaviours are much more likely to age healthily 

and improve their quality of life. A systematic review by Kelly et al explores barriers and 

facilitators to the uptake and maintenance of healthy behaviours at mid-life. It included studies 

on physical activity, diet, obesity, smoking, alcohol, cardiovascular health, and general health 

promoting practices. The study found that the main barriers across the studies were lack of 

time, access issues (transport, facilities, and resources), financial costs, personal attitudes, 

and behaviours (including lack of motivation), restrictions in physical environment, low socio-

economic status, and lack of knowledge. Key facilitators included a focus on enjoyment of the 

healthy behaviour, health benefits, prevention of illness, the potential benefits for healthy 

ageing and wellbeing as motivators, social support and encouragement, clear accurate 

messages, and integration of behaviours into routine. The authors suggest that to promote 

healthy behaviours interventions should be locally available, affordable, targeted at times in a 

person’s life where change occurs such as retirement, and targeted at lower socio-economic 

groups.7 

A further review by Daskalopou et al assessed the associations of smoking and alcohol 

consumption with healthy ageing. The review looked at 27 studies reporting results on 

smoking and 22 reporting results on alcohol consumption. There were a variety of measures 

used for healthy ageing including physical performance, diseases, mental health, subjective 

measurements, survival, and health status. 

In total 23 out of the 27 studies reported a positive association between never or former 

smoking and healthy ageing and four reported a non-significant relationship. This adds to the 

evidence that smoking is associated with worse health outcomes in older age. The meta-

analysis showed that never smokers have more than double the odds of experiencing healthy 

ageing compared with current smokers and also that never smokers are more likely to age in 

a healthy way by more than 30% compared to former smokers. Indicating the importance of  

smoking cessation at any stage of life. Both smoking abstinence and smoking cessation are 

positively associated with healthy ageing.8 

Age-friendly systems 

The term ‘age-friendly’ is found widely throughout the academic literature on older people’s 

health following on from the work of the World Health Organisation on Age-Friendly cities. A 

paper by Fulmer et al describes the historical evolution of age friendly programs and a vision 

for an age-friendly ecosystem which includes the lived environment, social determinants, the 

health care system, and public health prevention. The paper explains that by reconfiguring 

systems, policies, services, and environments it is possible to enable and enhance capacity 
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and independence in older age. It goes on to describe how the Covid- 19 pandemic has 

highlighted the ways in which current systems of silo-working and a lack of continuity of care 

across the system has led to a failure in current approaches for older people in our 

communities. The authors suggest that co-ordination of all sectors to create an age-friendly 

world. 9 

A further paper describes designing health and social care systems for ageing populations. 

The paper emphasises the role of retaining functional ability as an outcome for ageing 

populations contrasted with the prevention of frailty. The authors also describe that the 

prevention of frailty needs to encompass physical, cognitive, social, and psychological 

dimensions therefore any services for older people should involve both medical and social 

components. The paper considers that functional capacity is the opposite to frailty and that 

aiming to improve physical function, increase wellbeing, and prevent frailty to enable the older 

population to age healthily is key. The paper suggests using an integrated framework that 

allows for personal factors (lifestyle, social and psychological) and environmental factors to 

improve ageing well outcomes. It also suggests that this may be a more difficult task for 

countries such as the United Kingdom who already have highly developed services split into 

clinical specialties. A factor which needs to be considered in the re-design of any services. 

The adoption of this integrated model is key in creating age friendly systems across all sectors. 

The paper concludes that the re-designing of this new systems approach will require top-down 

approach with financial incentives to service providers, the development of information 

systems collecting data on frailty/ intrinsic capacity and training for the health and social care 

workforce alongside understanding the unique needs of their populations and any barriers or 

facilitators that exist.10 

A qualitative study by Bailey et al, describes how over 90% of people aged over 65 live at 

home and while many of those will have long term conditions or poor mobility, they are able 

to continue to live well at home if adaptations are made to fit their needs. The UK housing 

stock is one of the oldest in Europe and homes may not fit modern accessibility standards with 

the Building Research Establishment calculating that poor housing costs the English National 

Health Service £1.4 billion a year. Accessible and affordable housing is critical to ageing well 

but with a shortage of suitable housing home adaptations may be part of the solution for ageing 

well at home. Home adaptations such as grab rails and adjusting have been shown to be both 

cost-effective and successful in improving self- confidence and reducing social isolation. 

However, this paper highlights that there is a paucity of research concerning older people’s 

experiences and beliefs surrounding home adaptations and that understanding this could help 

with uptake of these adaptations. The study interviewed a diverse group of thirty older people 

and thirty-nine professionals who work with older people. The study found that people may 

delay having adaptations to their home due to perceived stigmatisation and stereotyping, 

along with their medicalised appearance and that challenging these viewpoints could help 

people to seek help earlier increasing their effectiveness.11 

Attitudes to ageing 

A paper by Drozdzak and Turek describes the importance of ageing populations in research 

into health inequalities with growing numbers of older people influencing both health care and 

social infrastructure. They argue that to create health ageing policy an understanding of not 

only the determinants of health and disease but also the inequalities during older age is 

required. Many studies on health decline into older age have shown that the process varies 

hugely between individuals which will result in widening health inequalities within this group. 

For example, people with a higher socio-economic status will live longer than those with a 

lower socio-economic status and live those years in better health. Low socio-economic status 
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can affect as a clustering factor for many health disadvantages such as unhealthy lifestyles, 

low access to healthcare, adverse working and living conditions, psychological strain and in 

addition being of a higher socio-economic status enables people to have better opportunities 

to mitigate risk. This study showed that the social consequences of older age such as 

retirement, income, level of social activity and self-assessment of social position mediate a 

large proportion of health deterioration in older people. By taking this into account and not just 

focussing on biological ageing these social characteristics can be controlled for and health 

disparities tackled, whilst providing systemic opportunities to increase health.12 

The effects of the Covid-19 pandemic 

A paper by Buffel et al outlines the need for the strong embedding of age-friendly principles in 

the aftermath of the Covid-19 pandemic to support older people especially those living in 

economically deprived areas and poor housing. The study suggests that older people living in 

these areas were more likely to have experienced a ‘double lockdown’ with government-

imposed restrictions but also an intensification of social and spatial inequalities. The impact of 

the Covid-19 pandemic has been greatest in areas of high deprivation (often with large 

numbers of older people) and with poor quality housing. Older people have been 

disproportionately affected by the Covid-19 pandemic in both communities, hospitals, and care 

homes with the over 60s accounting for over 95% of the deaths in Europe. Covid has exposed 

the extent to which ageism affects older people both in the community and in residential care 

homes. The main effects have been discrimination and stigmatisation of older adults, 

challenges accessing healthcare for conditions unrelated to Covid-19, higher risk of violence, 

abuse and neglect, an increase in poverty and unemployment, adverse effects on wellbeing 

and mental health and social connectedness. The experiences of older people during the 

pandemic have been varied and inequalities exist in these experiences. The authors suggest 

that the Covid-19 pandemic has accentuated inequalities. These inequalities exist in relation 

to deprivation, LGBTQ+ status, ethnic group, those with disabilities and long-term health 

conditions. The authors conclude that the pandemic has given us an opportunity to have a 

radical rethink about how we shape our communities and that they should concentrate on 

building back fairer and embed age-friendly principles by supporting the most vulnerable, 

challenging the narrative on ageism, promoting age inclusivity, investing in community-based 

services and infrastructure, developing local partnerships, and involving older people in 

design.13 

Another paper explores the use of digital technologies during the Covid-19 pandemic and how 

it’s use can exacerbate or mitigate health inequalities. Digital technologies have been 

transforming delivery of healthcare during the pandemic however this has directed attention 

to what has been termed the “inverse information law”- i.e., that the people who most need 

these (including older people) technologies are least likely to engage with digital platforms. As 

these digital platforms continue to be used beyond the pandemic, it needs to be ensured that 

they are not creating new or widening health disparities. Digital exclusion is a complex 

challenge and includes three component parts: access to digital infrastructure (devices and 

internet etc), digital literacy and skills and engagement with digital platforms. An example of 

digital inequality during the Covid-19 pandemic would be the use of contact tracing apps as 

these were dependent on people owning a smart phone, and being able to download the app. 

It is known that in the United Kingdom 6,500,000 adults cannot turn on a device and 5,900,000 

cannot open an app with a clear digital divide by age. To be able to address this, a better 

understanding of who engages with digital technology and the barriers and enablers along 

with the direct and indirect effects on health and wellbeing outcomes is needed.14  
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Socio-economic Position and Health Inequalities 

The association between socio economic position and health is well established however the 

association between socio-economic position and healthy ageing has historically been less 

clear. A systematic review by Wagg et al reported on 44 research studies undertaken on this 

subject. It found that overall there was a positive association between education and 

income/wealth (both used as a measure of socio-economic status) with healthy ageing. These 

socio-economic indicators are encountered throughout the life course and therefore reducing 

these socio-economic inequalities throughout the life course will have an impact in older age. 

This demonstrates the importance of addressing these inequalities through system wide 

health and social systems.15 

Older people have often been neglected in research concerning health inequalities compared 

with the rest of the life course. There is no clear consensus of the best measure of socio-

economic status amongst older people as measures which use occupation can be difficult to 

measure in this population group. Health inequalities are arguably more pertinent for older 

populations as they are more likely to be frail and to rely on the welfare provisions such as 

pensions and services. Welfare policies can moderate the association between deprivation 

and health and so these should be considered in making the case for tackling health 

inequalities in this population group.16 

Inequalities experienced through the life course can have an impact on health ageing. Factors 

including housing quality, education, social connectivity, climate change and local 

environmental damage all have a major effect on wellbeing. The WHO recognises 6 key risk 

factors for unhealthy ageing. These are tobacco use, alcohol consumption, insufficient 

physical activity, raised blood pressure, obesity, and diabetes. These risk factors are strongly 

associated with socio-economic status17 

Effectiveness of Interventions 

A systematic review by Sanchez-Gonalez et al looked at interventions to promote active 

ageing in age-friendly communities and age-friendly cities. The studies included in the review 

looked at interventions for improving environmental and psychosocial risk factors for older 

people from the perspective of age-friendly cities and the promotion of active ageing. The 

review found that a high proportion of studies are of low methodological quality and high risk 

of bias leading to a lack of consensus within the literature. These limitations highlight the 

difficulties in transferring knowledge of local practice into more complex community systems 

and is an area that needs to be built upon to build the evidence base.18 

Similarly, a further review highlighted the paucity of evidence around community based social 

interventions. This review by Ghiga et al reviewed community based social interventions for 

healthy ageing in middle- and high-income countries for people aged 50 and over. The review 

found that the majority of studies reported interventions having a positive impact upon 

participants for example reduced depression, but many showed evidence of bias and there 

were few studies that reported on effectiveness and/or cost effectiveness. Due to the lack of 

reporting of outcomes at organisational or community level means there is limited 

understanding of the role of such interventions at a system level. There is therefore a need to 

improve reporting of community-based interventions to add to this evidence for the future.19 
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Grey Literature Findings 

Age UK- Healthy Ageing Evidence Review 

This evidence review reports that despite the fact that policy over the last ten years has 

included repeated commitments to achieving the goal of healthy ageing the gap between these 

aspirations and practical implementation has remained. The key messages in the report are 

that the evidence supports the need for preventative interventions, interventions that promote 

preventative approaches have been found to be cost effective and that volunteering has 

benefits not only for society but also for older people themselves.20 

A Consensus on Healthy Ageing- Public Health England and Centre for Better Ageing 

A Consensus on Healthy Ageing sets out the following priorities: putting prevention first and 

ensuring timely access to services and support when needed, removing barriers, and creating 

more opportunities for older adults to contribute to society, ensuring good homes and 

communities, narrowing inequalities and challenging ageist and negative language, culture, 

and practices.21 

The State of Ageing in 2020 

A report by the Centre for Ageing Better sets out the state of our health in terms of health, 

finances and communities. The report highlights the exacerbating effect that the Covid-19 

pandemic has had on inequalities for those in later life who already faced the most challenging 

prospects. It highlights that Covid-19 has deepened some of these inequalities but it did not 

create them and that for future generations of older people the gap between those who are 

able to enjoy later life and those that will struggle through it will widen. The report calls for 

creation of a society where everyone can live healthier, fuller and more connected lives and 

suggests that national and local government and funders need to invest in the physical, social 

and digital infrastructure which enables everyone to live in connected communities. The report 

calls for leaders to take action and create radical improvements to secure a better ageing 

experience for all.22 

Centre for Better Ageing- Inequalities in later life 

This report published in 2017 looks at the issues around inequalities in later life and how these 

can have implications for policy and practice. The report describes inequalities as something 

which are the productive or cumulative advantage or disadvantage throughout the life course. 

These multiple factors then overlap in a complex manner to influence both individual and 

population level experiences of later life. Inequalities in health, financial security and social 

connections are highlighted as key areas for action.23  

HM Government- Levelling up Report 

The levelling up  report discusses the need to challenge and change unfairness in opportunity 

across the UK and the end to geographic inequalities within it. HM Government aim to do this 

by improving productivity, boosting economic growth, encouraging innovation, creating good 

jobs, enhancing educational attainment and renovating the social and cultural fabric of the 

parts of the UK that have not shared equally in its successes. Older people have an important 

part to play in this levelling up agenda including contribution to the economy and to their 

communities. They also have a role to play in influencing both health and social care and 

transport services to make them fair and equal for everyone across the UK.24  
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County Durham Place-based Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2020-2025 

This plan agrees the vision for 2035 and includes the ambition to help people to live long and 

independent lives. The plan centres around working a wide range of partners and 

organisations across County Durham to deliver a single system plan. One of the objective 

under this ambition is to create better integration of health and social care services. The plan 

identifies eight cross cutting themes relevant to ageing well; health inequalities and prevention, 

approach to wellbeing, personalised care, digital, finance, integration and cultural change.25 

The Covid-19 Pandemic- Age UK. The impact of Covid-19 on older people 

Health inequalities across the life course are driven by a complex set of interactions between 

many of the wider determinants of health including housing, access to healthcare, 

employment, environment, transport and income. The Covid-19 pandemic has exacerbated 

these health inequalities and highlighted the inequalities in how we age between both 

individuals and communities. Covid-19 has  by impacted  upon many of the wider determinants 

included as part of this HNA. The impacts of Covid-19 are threaded throughout this report 

rather than pulled out as a stand-alone chapter as Covid-19 has impacted people in many 

areas of their lives across all the wider determinants and so is a central thread running through 

all aspects of this work. 

A summary of the main impacts of Covid-19 will be provided here but it will also be flagged as 

part of the eight priority themes where applicable. The main impacts of the pandemic on older 

people are summarised below. 

Physical Health 

Mobility and movement have both been adversely affected by the pandemic. A survey carried 

out by Age UK revealed that one in three people aged over 60 feel that after the pandemic 

they have less energy, one in four are unable to walk as far and one in five feel less steady 

on their feet. There have also been effects on diet and nutrition and emerging evidence that 

the pandemic has had an effect on cognitive decline primarily due to loneliness and isolation 

in lockdowns. 

Older people who were advised to shield and/or have long term conditions felt some of the 

impacts of the pandemic the most. Although restrictions were placed on the nation those 

classified as clinically extremely vulnerable were advised not to leave the house at all having 

huge detrimental effects on their wellbeing. 

Mental Health and Emotional Wellbeing 

The Covid-19 pandemic unsurprisingly has taken its toll on mental health. People with existing 

mental health conditions have seen these worsen and many are experiencing mental ill health 

for the first-time including anxiety. An Age UK Survey Found that 34% of older people agree 

that their anxiety is now worse or much worse than before the start of the pandemic. The 

messages regarding older people’s increased vulnerability to Covid exacerbated this creating 

anxiety around going out and mixing with others which in turn exacerbates feelings of 

loneliness and social isolation. In addition to increased levels of anxiety, older people reported 

issues in coping with bereavement during lockdown and loss of confidence. 

Health Inequalities 

As is the case across the life course the effect of the pandemic on older people has not been 

equal for everyone. Health inequalities that existed before the pandemic have been 

exacerbated. Older people from less advantaged socio-economic groups have been more 
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affected both physically and mentally. An Age UK survey found that older people without 

access to gardens or outdoor space or those that experienced financial worries due to the 

pandemic made their experiences much more challenging. The survey found that 41% of 

people from more disadvantaged social grades say they feel less motivated to do the things 

they used to enjoy compared to 30% of those from the most advantaged.26 

Some positives however, did emerge from the pandemic. Many people aged over 50 really 

stepped up to become part of a new volunteer workforce helping others in their local 

communities. This showcases older people as assets in their communities and is something 

that should be built upon as part of the new Ageing Well Strategy. 

 

The WHO Age-Friendly Cities Framework27

The HNA will cover a wide range of topics and therefore the WHO Age-Friendly Cities 

Framework will be used to aid focus and structure. 

The framework describes how policies, services, settings, and structures support and enable 

people to age actively via: 

 recognising the wide range of capacities and resources among older people. 

 anticipating and responding flexibly to ageing-related needs and preferences. 

 respecting their decisions and lifestyle choices. 

 protecting those who are most vulnerable. 

 promoting their inclusion in and contribution to all areas of community life. 
 

The framework looks at the determinants of ageing including economic determinants, health 

and social services, behavioural determinants, personal determinants, physical environment, 

and social determinants. It then sets eight priority themes to become age friendly: 

1. Information and Advice 

2. Transport 

3. Respect and Social Isolation 

4. Social participation 

5. Housing and neighbourhoods 

6. Outdoor spaces and buildings 

7. Economic activity and civil engagement 

8. Health and wellbeing 

The framework aims to aid a shift in thinking away from the deficits and issues experienced 

by older people and towards a different language and culture around ageing, whereby older 

people are seen as assets in their communities. It enables thinking to be widened beyond 

services and needs of older people to look at what it means to age healthily.  

By focussing on the 8 priority themes and working with partners across health and social care 

and the voluntary, community and private sector, it will allow us to look at the ageing population 

in County Durham more holistically focussing on wider determinants of health to identify 

recommendations that will inform our new Ageing Well Strategy. Reducing health inequalities 

is a strategic priority of the County Durham Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy and to do this 

requires a focus on the social determinants of health hence the focus on wider determinants 

in this report. All the themes will be assessed through a health inequalities lens to allow the 

HNA to remain pragmatic and manageable. 
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Local context- County Durham Headline Data 

The population of County Durham is ageing due to people living longer. The number of older 

people in the population is expected to increase over the coming years. There is no concrete 

definition of ‘older people’ but much of the available data begins at age 65.  

As people live into older age, they are more likely to develop long term conditions and become 

frail. The focus of this HNA is to think about what can be done as people approach these older 

ages to help people live healthier lives for longer. Interventions as people approach older age 

can be effective in positively affecting people’s future health as they age. 

The over 50s population in Durham 

There are currently 110,000 people aged 65 and over in County Durham and this is projected 

to increase by a further 31% by 2035.28 

According to the latest available data there are 224,063 people aged over 50 in County 

Durham. As a percentage of its’ population County Durham has higher numbers of people 

over 50 and over 65 than the North East and England. And similar numbers of people aged 

80 plus and 90 plus compared to the North East and England.29 (Figure 1)  

Figure 1: The numbers of people aged 50 plus, 65 plus, 80 plus 90 plus (as a percentage of 

the total population) in County Durham, the North East and England. Source: Office for 

National Statistics Mid-2019 Population Estimates. 
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Where do older people in County Durham live? 

The population of people over 50 are not evenly distributed between the different areas of 

County Durham.  

 

In County Durham Derwentside is home to 40,244 over 50s, Chester-le-street 24,875, Durham 

37,327, Durham Dales 42,801, East Durham 39,618 and Sedgefield 39,198. The highest 

percentage live in Durham Dales and Derwentside with the lowest numbers in Chester-Le-

Street. This pattern is repeated at the 65 plus, eighty plus and 90 plus age-bands. (Figure 2) 

Figure 2: The total percentage of older people residing in the different areas of County 

Durham as a percentage of the total age banded population. Source: Durham Insight. Ageing 

Well. 
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Population Projections 

The number of older people in County Durham and England is predicted to increase. Graph 

shows the predicted percentage change over time from 2018-2043. (Figure 3) The population 

of older people in County Durham is predicted to increase for all older age bands but at lower 

levels than the England average for age bands 50 plus and 65 plus compared to higher levels 

at 85 plus. This will have a huge impact on service demands as people enter the very highest 

age range.30  

Figure 3: The predicted percentage population change for those aged 50 plus, 65 plus and 

85 plus over time (2018-2043), and percentage change for County Durham. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Life Expectancy 

Life expectancy can be defined as the average number of years that a person lives before 

death. Life expectancy provides an important measure of the overall health of the County 

Durham Population and helps to identify health inequalities between County Durham and other 

areas and between areas within County Durham itself. 

Men living in County Durham have an average life expectancy of 77.7 years compared to the 

England average of 79.4 years. Women in Durham have an average life expectancy of 81.2 

years compared to the England average of 83.1 years. This gives a gap in life expectancy 

between County Durham and England of 1.7 years (2.2%) for men and 1.9 years (2.2%) for 

women. This gap has not changed significantly over time. 

In County Durham the life expectancy had been slowly improving however, the figures for 

2018-2020 show a decline. Female life expectancy fell from a high of 81.8 in 2017-2019 to 

81.2 in 2018-2020 and male life expectancy decreased from 78.3 years in 2017-2019 to 77.7 

years in 2018-2020. This decline is primarily due to the increase in deaths in 2020 due to the 

Covid-19 pandemic which disproportionately affected older age groups. (Figures 4 and 5) 
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Figure 5: Male life expectancy, 2001-2020, County Durham, North East and England.  
Source: Durham Insight. Ageing Well 

 
 
Figure 5: Female life expectancy, 2001-2020, County Durham, North East and England. 
Source: Durham Insight. Ageing Well. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The life expectancy of a person living in County Durham is significantly lower than that of 

England for both men and women. Women’s life expectancies are higher than those of men 

for both County Durham, the North East and England. (Figure 6) 
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Figure 6: Male and female life expectancy, 2018-20, County Durham, North East and 

England. Source: Durham Insight. Ageing Well. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Since 2007 the gap in life expectancy between County Durham and England for both men and 

women has increased meaning that inequalities in life expectancy have increased during this 

time. 

When comparing life expectancy across the twelve North East Local Authorities, County 

Durham has the fifth highest life expectancy but is below the England Average. (Figure 7) 

Figure 7: Differences in life expectancy across the North East local authorities with England 

as a comparator. Source: Durham Insight. Ageing Well. 

 
Life expectancy differences within County Durham also exist. This follows a social gradient 

whereby the more deprived the area the shorter the life expectancy. The gap in life expectancy 

between the least and most deprived areas in County Durham is 9.8 years for men and 7.9 

years for women.  
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Healthy Life Expectancy (HLE) 

Life expectancy only tells part of the story. As people in County Durham live longer it is 

important that there is an understanding of if these additional years are spent in good health 

or in poor health i.e. what is the quality of life like in these years? 

Healthy life expectancy provides us with an estimate of the amount of the lifetime that is spent 

in good or very good health (according to both mortality rates and self-reported measures of 

good health.) It is therefore an important measure of both mortality and morbidity. 

In contrast to life expectancy male and female healthy life expectancy in County Durham are 

not significantly different but both remain significantly lower than the England Average. 

The healthy life expectancy at birth for men in County Durham is 59.6 years compared to the 

England average of 63.2 years. (Figure 8) 

Figure 8: Male healthy life expectancy, 2009-11 to 2017-19, County Durham, North East and 

England. Source: Durham Insight. Ageing Well. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For women in County Durham in 2017-2019 HLE was 58.3 (decreased from 60 years in 2009-

2010) compared to the England average of 63.5 years. (Figure 9) 

Figure 9: Female healthy life expectancy, 2009-11 to 2017-19, County Durham, North East 

and England. Source: Durham Insight. Ageing Well. 
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The above graphs show that not only are people in County Durham not living for as long as 

their counterparts in other areas of England, but they are also spending more of their years 

living in ill health. 

There are inequalities in health life expectancy between County Durham and England. Which 

are represented by the gap between healthy life expectancy figures between the two. The gap 

for healthy life expectancy in men is 5.7 years (59.6 years in County Durham compared to 

63.2 years in England). The gap for health life expectancy for women is 5.2 years (58.3 years 

in County Durham compared to 63.5 years in England.) There has been little change in this 

over time for both men and women. 31  

Disability free life expectancy (DFLE) 

Disability free life expectancy is the number of years that a person can expect to live without 

illness or a health problem that limits their daily activities. This measure is closely linked to 

both measures of deprivation and the wider determinants of health. People living in deprived 

areas have both shorter lives and live more of those shorter lives in poorer health. 

Figure 10: Male disability-free life expectancy, County Durham, North East and England. 

Source: Durham Insight. Ageing Well. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Disability free life expectancy is measured at age 65. In County Durham for the years 2017-

2019 the DFLE for men at age 65 was 7.3 years which is lower than the North East (8.2 years) 

and England (9.9. years)(Figure 10) For women during the same time period the DFLE at age 

65 was 8.3 years compared to the North East (7.9 years) and England (9.7 years)(Figure 11).17 

Figure 11: Female disability-free life expectancy, County Durham, North East and England. 
Source: Durham Insight. Ageing Well. 
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Dependency in older age 

The Old Age dependency ratio is the ratio of the number of people of pensionable age and 

over per 1,000 people aged 16 and over up to state pension age in the population. In County 

Durham for every 1000 people of working age (16-64 years) there were 397 older people of 

dependent age (age 65 plus).  

An increase in the numbers of people living into older age could cause an increase in the 

numbers of people who are dependent on support whether that be services or pensions. 

Although much can be done to mitigate this through the process of healthier ageing, economic 

activity continued into later life which has grown substantially at older ages in recent years.32 

The graph below shows the proportion of people aged 65 plus in County Durham, the North 

East and England who need help with at least one domestic task predicted to 2040.(Figure 1) 

Figure 12: The proportion of people who need help with at least one domestic task, projection 

to 2040, County Durham, North East and England. Source. Projecting Older People 

Population Information 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Levels of dependency can be split into 4 categories: high dependency, medium dependency, 

low dependency and independent. The definitions of these are shown below (Table 1) 
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The numbers of people independent, low, and high dependency levels are predicted to 

increase in the period to 2035 whereas medium dependency is predicted to decrease during 

the same time period. (Figure 13) 

Figure 13: Levels of dependency in County Durham projected to 2035, and percentage 

change over time. Source: PACSIM microsimulation model, Institute of Ageing, University of 

Newcastle. 

 

 

HNA Findings 

Age-Friendly Cities Framework Findings 

1. Information and Advice 

Quantitative Findings 

Access to information and advice is key to being able to age healthily in County Durham. There 

is a wealth of information available across different platforms in County Durham but how 

people can access and act upon this information is important. There is not currently a 

repository of information which houses this under one umbrella however the community book 

workstream is one way in which this is being addressed. The ways to wellbeing model 

highlights the importance of connection within the community and accessing information and 

advice forms an integral part of this. 

The community book workstream is currently undertaking work to map all the information that 

is available across all available platforms. Surveys have been undertaken to gain insight into 

the usage of different platforms across age ranges.33 The insights from this work are presented 

below. 

In total 23 residents aged 55 plus filled out the survey. The directories available within County 

Durham are Durham County Council website, Locate, Advice in County Durham, NHS 

Services Near You, Individual Spreadsheets and Databases, social media, and Web 

searches.  

The most frequent information source used by this age group was the Durham County Council 

Website, followed by web searches and phoning someone. 
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The use of different information sources varied across the age ranges. Table 2 shows the 

most commonly used information sources amongst the over 55’s in County Durham. 
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55-64 6 1 1 1 - - 2 - - 2 - 

65-74 5 - - - - - 1 - - 2 - 

75 
plus 

- - - - - - 1 - - 2 - 

Table 2: The most commonly used information sources amongst over 55’s in County Durham. 

Although this survey only represented small numbers of residents in County Durham it can be 

seen that as people age, they appear to be using fewer different methods and platforms for 

obtaining information. 

The survey also looked at the type of information sought by residents (Table 3) 

Table 3: The types of information sought by people in County Durham by age band. 

Here it can be seen that the most common information that was sought in the over 55 age 

group was community facilities and events, care, and support for adults at home, physical 

health, activities for adults and older people and housing, finance, and benefits information. 
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plus 
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Qualitative Survey Data- Community Book 
 

 The survey also collected some free text answers from residents about what their 
information and advice requirements were. For those aged 55 plus comments 
included (Table 4): 

Resident 
55-64     

 I would need confidence that the directory is kept up to date. 

Resident 
55-64    

 1.NHS services are not all linked. ie you may be treated in several 
counties because of NHS strategy and info isn't linked 

 2 You cannot see waiting list info for different hospitals. 

 3.NHS websites are not always up to date and obviously only  give 
very g 

 Durham County Council is set out quite well. Searches sometimes give 
too much or irrelevant info 

Resident 
65-74     

 The website is difficult to search and slow to respond. It’s difficult to 
navigate and I would say I’m fairly IT literate. 

Resident 
55-64    

 better search criteria 

 The website isn't easy to use and many of the links are broken, the 
information isn't live and up to date 

 esident 
55-64    

 More local responses and no adverts. 

Resident 
55-64    

 Information about the Autism Strategy for County Durham and 
employment support services for autistic adults 

 A Link to The Autism Strategy on the DCC  Home page 

 Locate and The Local Offer are unusable. I try regularly but I can never 
find what I need and a lot of the information on there is out of date and 
unreliable. It’s a complete nightmare 

Resident 
65-74     

 Video broadcasts and recordings of DCC Committee meetings which 
normally have public access.  I realise that video arrangements are 
expensive.  Purely audio records of good quality would still make 
committee discussions more up to date and accessible, tho 

 An acronym decoder for the whole range of DCC activities 

 Information provision is generally very good 

Resident 
55-64   

 Simplifying your enquiry without having to accept cookies, provide 
email, name and blood type.  Also only identifying your enquiry 
accurately and not bringing up a million other things that are not 
relevant. 

 Why does everything have to be "on-line"?  It would be nice to have a 
1-2-1 conversation with someone who knows exactly what your enquiry 
is. 

Resident 
55-64   

 Clear links to GP practices and the main email contact details 

Resident 
65-74   

 Telephone contact numbers of service managers and administration 
staff for each service.  I find it very difficult to speak to someone. 

Resident 
65-74   

 Not always information online about activities/services available in my 
local area 

 What would make it easier would be to have easy/user friendly access 
to activities etc referred to in [the previous answer].  Perhaps an up to 
date A-Z directory. 

 I find the Durham County Council website cumbersome, slow and quite 
old fashioned to use.  Could do with being updated to become more 
user friendly and efficient. 

Table 4: Comments from County Durham residents aged 55 plus. 
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As an example of some of the service areas covered by VCS organisations Age UK County 
Durham currently offer include information and advice including on benefits, energy, financial 
capability and support, advocacy, mental health, falls prevention, bereavement support, 
promoting independence, social inclusion, digital inclusion, volunteering and employment 
support and intergenerational work. This is replicated across other organisations and so to 
have all this information in one place, in an accessible format would widen the reach of all 
these activities in our communities. Bringing all this information and advice together will 
require working together across the system.  
 
Durham County Council and County Durham Sport carried out an exercise to map physical 
activity and wellbeing across East Durham. The work aimed to understand what encourages 
people to take part in physical activity and what barriers they experience. The reason for this 
work being targeted in East Durham is that the area has some of the most deprived areas in 
County Durham. The results of this mapping exercise are included at Appendix 4 and a more 
in depth look at physical activity is included in a later section of this report however, looking 
across the mapping it can be seen that many systems and organisations would need to be 
involved to create a true centralised repository for information and advice. Across County 
Durham these would include Durham County Council, County Durham Sport, County 
Durham Community Foundation, Durham Community Action, Wellbeing for Life, Believe 
Housing, Homegroup, Bernica and Thirteen. In addition to this there are also many local 
organisations in individual areas to be considered.  
 
Qualitative Findings - Focus Groups and Interviews 

General feelings around Ageing Well 

Most participants felt able to ‘age well’ in County Durham and felt that they were happy with 

where they live. There were many different opinions about what Ageing Well meant to different 

individuals and some views are represented below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Information and Advice 

There were two main themes under information and advice. These were accessing 

information and the types of information that people would like to be able to access. 

Accessing Information 

There was a huge preference for hard copies of information especially bus timetables One 

staff member mentioned the huge digital divide within County Durham which leads to 

inequalities in accessing services between older people. They felt that this wasn’t going to 

be a short-term issue as equipping people with this access needs both equipment and 

training. 

“It’s a state of mind and confidence.” 

“Ageing well to me means looking after myself in my own home with some support.” 

“To me ageing well is being in reasonably good health, financially secure, being able to 

pay all bills and have a little left for pleasure and being able to participate in suitable social 

activities.” 

“I’m very happy with my age!” 

“Age is just a number, but it is how old you think you are!” 
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Most participants had access to the internet but felt that their skills in using it were the 

limiting factor or that even though they had the means to access the internet , they would 

prefer not to. Many felt that even if information was provided in a hard copy format, it asked 

you to then log onto websites. Others commented that when trying to find phone numbers to 

ring you needed to look them up on the internet in the first instance making it difficult to get 

the information if you don’t use a computer. Focus groups participants favoured information 

sent directly by newsletter. 

Types of Information Required 

The types of information available and how easily they could be accessed varied between 

individuals and areas, but a recurring theme was issues with access to information for those 

in rural areas. The most frequently mentioned information that participants felt they needed 

was access to a list of contact details for services across County Durham in hard format. 

Participants in the interviews and focus groups felt that they would like to know more about 

entitlements in terms of benefits and pensions as well as services for older people. The focus 

groups also felt that they needed more information on social and exercise related activities 

such as walking groups for older generations to be made available as hard copies in local 

surgeries, libraries, and supermarkets and that this should include information on the benefits 

of participating in these activities. They felt that this format of information was more important 

than social media for this age group. 

Specific areas which were discussed repeatedly during the Focus Groups and Interviews 

were:  

 More information about financial and social support for both the age they were 

currently and the years beyond this 

 More financial and benefits advice for older people via a main point of contact.   

 Information on trades people that older people could trust 

 Who to contact when things go wrong in their home or with their health 

 Help with rising energy and housing  costs (including people living alone paying for 

bills and Council Tax) 

 Healthy eating 

 Exercise for over 50s 

 A list of all activities/facilities aimed at over 50s grouped by area 

Participants who had internet access and were confident in using this felt that information 

was widely available to them. 

There were also some comments regarding services being badged as for older people. The 

example of Age UK being open to everyone over 50 was repeated in multiple interviews. 

People suggested that the name Age UK makes it sound like it is for much older people and 

some over 50s may not be aware that they can access support. 
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Direct quotes from Participants are shown below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key Themes 

From the quantitative and qualitative findings, the availability of information for older people 

and the need to consider if digital information is accessible were identified as key themes 

which require action. 

2. Transport 

Quantitative Findings 

Access to good transport (including public transport, active transport and private cars) has 

many impacts upon the health and wellbeing of older people. It provides a vital role in linking 

people in County Durham to jobs, access to both health and community services and keeping 

people connected and well as active transport as a form of physical activity. Transport allows 

access to non-healthcare activities that are beneficial for physical and mental health and for 

social connection and wellbeing, and the reduction of social exclusion. 

An evidence review on transport and its links to health and wellbeing identified that there are 

many aspects of transport that can impact upon health including transport availability, active 

travel choices, transport infrastructure, transport noise and the impact of socio-economic 

status upon travel choices, for example car ownership. 

Transport infrastructure can bring both positively and negative impacts upon the community 

(Table 5) 

Benefits of well-designed transport 
infrastructure 

Negative Impacts of poorly designed 
transport infrastructure 

Access to employment, education, shops, 
health services, community, social support 
networks and recreational spaces for 
physical activity. 

Inequitable access/distribution of transport 
services in rural areas. 

 Noise/ Pollution 

Table 5: Positive and negative impacts of transport infrastructure on health and wellbeing. 

“One dedicated website showing all activities being offered whether council, Age UK or 

private sessions. 

“Not everybody wants to be on the Internet.” 

“If you are not online you are isolated as you can’t tell them you want to go to this class 

or whatever.” 

“There’s too much emphasis on things that are online because it cuts out the personal 

touch. I want to be able to speak to a proper person and hear a proper voice so that I 

can address my concerns.” 

“Something circulated with contact details on” 

“The names don’t reflect what is available.” 

“Communication in a way that people can understand and that is useful to them.” 

“I don’t know what’s on, I don’t use a computer” 
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As people age, they are more likely to cite ‘health’ as a reason for not accessing public 

transport.34 Older people are more likely to suffer from mobility issues. Transport presents a 

key mechanism in reducing social isolation and improving connectivity in the community. 

Transport therefore needs to be accessible to all groups across the lifespan. Poor access to 

transport contributes significantly to social isolation, particularly in rural areas. As we age both 

driving skills and income levels decline which may lead to older people relying on public 

transportation. Poor transport can contribute significantly to isolation, particularly in rural 

areas.  

In English Rural areas the average minimum journey time by Public Transport or walking to 

local services (including health services, education and supermarkets) is 29 minutes which is 

approximately twice as long as for urban areas.35  

Help with accessibility for older people around transport is mainly aimed at those over state 

pension age through concessionary travel passes. The evidence shows that concessionary 

travel passes are instrumental in making bus transport more accessible and affordable for 

older people, which improves mental health and wellbeing.36 Within County Durham the data 

suggests that overall the numbers of people travelling using concessionary fares have reduced 

over the last ten years. This equates to 38% of all passenger journeys being concessionary 

compared to 40% in 2009/10.37 When compared with figures for England, County Durham has 

almost double the percentage of concessionary passengers using its’ bus services. 

Unfortunately it is not possible to extract the data for concessionary passes due to age from 

those for other reasons and so this data can only be used as a guide to interpret levels of 

usage across County Durham. 

Another way that transport is supported for older people (and those with disabilities) in County 

Durham is the Blue Badge Scheme. This is a well-established scheme in County Durham that 

allows drivers or passengers to park close to the amenities they are accessing and in places 

that other drivers are not permitted to park.  Unfortunately data is not available to assess how 

many of the population who use Blue Badge parking are aged over 50 years and so a more 

in-depth look at any unmet need around this has not been possible as part of this HNA. 

County Durham Plan 

The County Durham Plan commits to delivering a high quality and integrated sustainable 

transport network. The County’s ageing population, disperse population in terms of geographic 

spread and rurality and low levels of car ownership present specific challenges for this work. 

Bus travel is by far the most used form of public transport in County Durham and so the 

delivery of more sustainable and accessible choices is important.  

Active Travel 

Active travel reduces our reliance on cars and can also have a positive impact on physical and 

mental health. Increased use of cars as a mode of transport is associated with increased body 

weight and lower levels of activity. Increased use of active transport such as walking, and 

cycling can mitigate this. 
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Within County Durham, there was a decline in the proportion of residents who walk (any 

length) for utility purposes (journeys that people make for everyday journeys, e.g. to work or 

school)  at least five times a week, from 15.9% to 15.2% from 2012/2013 to 2013/2014. 

 2012/2013 (%) 2013/2014 (%) 

County Durham 15.9 15.2 

North East 18.7 19.8 

England 20.2 22.3 

Table 6: The proportion of residents who walk (any length for utility purposes) at least five 

times a week. 

The proportion of residents who cycle (any length) for utility purposes at least once a week 

within County Durham marginally increased between 2012/13 and 2013/14 but is still below 

both the North East and England average as a whole. Therefore, the percentage of people 

who use Active Travel for everyday journeys (compared to other modes) is lower in County 

Durham when compared to figures for the North East and England. (Table 7) 

 2012/2013 (%) 2013/2014 (%) 

County Durham 1.9 2 

North East 2.9 2.5 

England 4.5 4.5 

Table 7: The percentage of people who use active travel for every day journeys in County 

Durham, the North East and England. 

This is the most recent data available on active travel in County Durham and is not able to be 

interrogated at age 50 plus level. 

County Durham- current strategies 

Transport policies and strategies within County Durham play a big role in addressing health 

inequalities through a broader approach and through a range of stakeholders. Therefore public 

health input is required into transportation policy and strategy as part of addressing inequalities 

across the social determinants of health. 

There are ongoing improvements to existing local cycle and footpaths and a Cycling Strategy 

and Action Plan 2017-27 is currently in place as part of a long-term strategy to improve the 

cycling network and to make them accessible to all as well as Local Cycling and Walking 

Infrastructure plans. Walk and cycle routes have a role in connecting communities. 

A Bus Service Improvement Plan is also in place on a regional level with Transport North East 

having secured allocated funding for improvement s over the next 5 years. In County Durham 

these improvements are likely to focus on fares and ticketing. Go North East who provide the 

bus services within County Durham have already reduced and capped fares to make bus 

services more accessible post Covid- 19 pandemic helping to tackle inequalities in this area. 

However, there are some current issues with potential changes to routes and access for some 

rural communities.  

There is also a Rights of Way improvement plan that is being developed and is due to go out 

for Consultation in September 2022. This 10-year Strategic Plan for Public Rights of Way will 

address travel, recreation and enjoyment making the use of these more attractive to people 

and encouraging everyday movement and travel as a form of physical activity. 
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Qualitative Findings- Focus Groups and Interviews 

Transport 

Many of the participants felt that their preferred way of travelling around County Durham 

would be by car. Many cited ill health as the reason that they didn’t use public transport and 

felt that getting around in County Durham is difficult if you don’t have a car. 

One member of the group fed back that the bus services in their area (Pelton) seem to be 

getting worse in recent years whereas other felt that public transport was generally good but 

expensive for those under concessionary bus pass age. Focus group members suggested 

that perhaps the bus pass eligibility age could be lowered. They also felt that they would like 

more information to be made available on blue badge provision and parking charges and 

facilities for older people. 

The main reasons given for not being able to access public transport and walking routes 

were: 

 Mobility and balance issues mean that getting to the bus stop is difficult. Ill health 

was a barrier to using public transport. 

 Taxis were seen as an expensive option and not widely used for travel. 

 Information regarding transport e.g. bus times was primarily available on line which 

made accessing bus times difficult without access to the internet and hard copies 

would be preferable. 

 People don’t feel safe on buses now that mask wearing is not compulsory. Anxiety 

was often cited as a barrier to accessing public transport. 

 Costs when unable to use bus passes (e.g. before 10 am) were prohibitive for some 

people especially in rural areas. 

 Public transport is viewed as being often unreliable with limited or poor provision in 

rural areas and could lead to missed appointments but people without a car felt they 

didn’t have a better choice if friends and family weren’t available to help. 

 Better advertisement of public walkways available. 

Suggestions made to improve transport included volunteer drivers, transport specifically for 

over 50s, hard copies of bus timetables posted out to houses, dedicated buses for school 

children, options for ad-hoc transport as public transport was felt to need to be planned 

ahead. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“County Durham is such a large County it is hard for those who don’t drive to et around at an 

affordable cost.” 

“Good public transport, regular links and car parking adjacent to sporting facilities means 

participants wouldn’t be worn out before even doing exercise!” 

“Not enough buses to rural areas.” 

“Very poor public transport in rural areas mean they are unable to regularly travel to clubs or 

meeting places especially in the evening.” 

“If they own their own transport has become very expensive to travel any distance and 

therefore opportunities for social participation again becomes limited.” 

“ You can’t get a printed bus timetable now; you have to go online. If you are getting a  bus, 

you don’t normally get you haven’t got a clue.” 

“If there was a bus stop closer to the house, I’d probably use the buses more than I would 

the car.” 

“I don’t think people feel as safe now we don’t wear the masks.” Page 158
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Key Themes 

From the quantitative and qualitative findings, the need for transport information and services 

to be accessible to older people especially those living in rural areas was identified as key 

theme which requires action. 

3. Respect and Social Isolation 

Quantitative Findings 

Social interactions are very important to overall health and wellbeing for everyone in our 

communities. As we age however, people are more likely to live alone or to find themselves 

with having fewer social interactions for example, due to retirement taking away workplace 

interactions therefore the prevalence of social isolation increases with age. 

Social isolation itself is very difficult to measure therefore proxy measures are used. As part 

of the Covid-19 pandemic response Durham County Council set up a dataset which collected 

information on Multiple Social Vulnerabilities. This included measures such as assisted bin 

collections, people using befriending services and those who had recently registered for single 

persons Council Tax which were then used to identify residents in County Durham who may 

benefit from further support. This work identified that the two areas with the highest number of 

people experiencing multiple social vulnerabilities were Cornforth and Ferryhill/Dalton-le-Dale 

and Deneside. This approach proved very successful and could be adapted to identify 

residents aged over 50 who are or are at risk of becoming socially isolated so that support can 

be offered at an early stage. 

In 2011 33% of older people in County Durham (aged 65 plus) were living alone, this equates 

to 30,493 people. This compares to 31% in the North-East and 45% in England. 

A 2019/2020 a survey showed that 19.43% of adults in County Durham felt lonely often, 

always, or some of the time. This compares to 22.68% regionally and 22.26% nationally. 

These lower levels of loneliness in County Durham however need to be treated with caution 

as this data was collected prior to the Covid-19 pandemic which has had profound and 

unprecedented effects on people’s ability to maintain social connections. 

In addition, just 49% of Adult Social Care service users in County Durham have reported that 

they have as much social contact as they would like. This compares favourably to the North 

East at 48% and England average of 43%.  

Evidence suggests that Unpaid carers are a group of people that are particularly vulnerable to 

social isolation. Although the health needs of carers are not explicitly explored in this HNA it 

is important to note that in County Durham in 2020 there were 16,293 people aged 65 and 

over providing unpaid care to a partner, family member or other person. This is expected to 

increase to 20,643 people by 2040.38 A recommendation of this HNA will therefore be to 

specifically explore the Health Needs of Unpaid Carers. 

Social isolation does not always have to mean loneliness and vice versa. Loneliness describes 

the negative subjective feeling that arises from a discrepancy between the amount of social 

contact a person has and the amount they desire. Social isolation is a more objective state of 

having a small social circle resulting in few or infrequent interactions with others.39  A person 

could be surrounded by friends and family but still feel lonely or someone could be socially 

isolated or live alone but not be suffering from loneliness. These concepts are very individual. 

There is research being carried out to assess if loneliness and social isolation are two separate 

and independent processes that affect health differently or if loneliness provides a pathway 

for social isolation to affect health.  
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Social isolation has been linked to an increased risk of both physical and mental health issues 

including dementia, high blood pressure, heart disease, obesity, a weakened immune system, 

anxiety, depression, and cognitive decline. It also has an effect on longevity and quality of life. 

Social isolation and loneliness have been shown to predict premature mortality and were 

associated with a 29% and 26% increased risk of mortality respectively.40 These risks are 

particularly high for those who find themselves alone unexpectedly whether due to 

bereavement, loss of family or friends, retirement, loss of mobility and transportation, 

especially if they live in rural areas. Older people with life limiting illnesses and sensory 

impairments are at increased risk of social isolation and loneliness. There is also evidence to 

suggested that LGBTQ+ older people are often more isolated.42 

By reducing social isolation, the risks for older people living in County Durham can be 

decreased and their health and wellbeing increased. This would be primarily through 

supporting people to take part in meaningful and productive activities across the life course.  

By identifying the people within or communities that are most at risk of social isolation we are 

able to target interventions effectively.41 Involving different generations in work to tackle social 

isolation would allow an increase in intergenerational work across the county bringing benefits 

across the life course. 

Work has also been carried out by NECS as part of the Pre-frailty of social isolation project. 

This was established in May 2021 and brings together data from across local authority, VCS 

and NHS services to identify people who were at risk of loneliness. It has been found that the 

data does exist, but utilisation and data sharing across the system is an issue. Developing a 

case finding tool in RADIR is a possibility in the future.  

A recent systematic review found on gender differences in loneliness found that there were 

similar levels of loneliness in males and females across the life course however, loneliness 

amongst older women could still be of greater concern due to their increased exposure to 

widowhood.42,43 

The exact scale and impact of the Covid-19 pandemic on social isolation is yet to be seen 

however this is recognised as a priority public health problem and policy issue for older people.  

Interventions and strategies at a community level can aim to address social isolation in older 

people. This includes creating age-friendly cities, increase opportunities for employment and 

volunteering and creating age-friendly transport and built environments. The evidence base 

for community level interventions however needs to be built upon to increase understanding 

of which interventions work and how starting these earlier on in the life span at age 50 plus 

can improve social isolation at a later age. 

Domestic Abuse 

Older people are often overlooked in discussions about domestic abuse, but domestic abuse 
can and does, happen at any age.  

Crime Survey figures show that in 2019 over 189,000 women in the UK between the ages of 
16 and 74 reported that they had experienced domestic abuse – a number that increased 
during the pandemic. The total figure for all ages is likely to be much higher because until 
October 2021, following a successful campaign by Age UK, domestic abuse data was not 
collected on individuals aged 75 and over. Older people may face barriers to reporting abuse 
and there are likely to be many cases of domestic abuse that have not been officially 
recorded.44  

The Domestic Abuse Act 2021, introduced a statutory definition of domestic abuse in UK law 
for the first time. This sets out that a person’s behaviour towards another is defined as 
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domestic abuse if both people are aged 16 or over and are personally connected to each 
other, and the behaviour is abusive. The Act gave no upper age limit for domestic abuse 
which is positive in recognising that domestic abuse is an issue which can affect the ageing 
population as much as any other.  
 
In addition: 
 

 The definition encompasses people who have been in a relationship or are relatives. 

 Abuse is defined as “physical or sexual abuse, violence or threatening behaviour, 
controlling or coercive behaviour, economic abuse or psychological, emotional or 
other abuse”.45 

The abuse of older people, often referred to as ‘elder abuse’ is a global public health 
problem. In June 2021, the World Health Organisation (WHO) published a factsheet and 
provided the following definition: 

‘Elder abuse is a single or repeated act, or lack of appropriate action, occurring within any 
relationship where there is an expectation of trust, which causes harm or distress to an older 
person. This type of violence constitutes a violation of human rights and includes physical, 
sexual, psychological, and emotional abuse; financial and material abuse; abandonment; 
neglect; and serious loss of dignity and respect.’ 

The WHO’s factsheet identified risk factors that may increase the potential for abuse of an 
older person at individual, relationship, community, and socio-cultural levels. Examples 
included: 

 
 Individual: poor physical and mental health of the victim; mental disorders and 

alcohol and substance abuse in the abuser; and gender. 
 Relationship: shared living situation; spouse; adult children; abuser dependency on 

the older person; history of poor family relationships; increase in women entering the 
workforce meaning caring for older relatives becomes a greater burden. 

 Community: social isolation of caregivers and older persons, due to loss of physical 
or mental capacity, or loss of friends and family members. 

 Socio-cultural: ageist stereotypes; erosion of generational bonds in a family; systems 
of inheritance and land rights; migration of young couples; lack of funds to pay for 
care. 

The WHO highlighted that the consequences of abuse can be especially serious for older 
people. Abuse can lead to long-term psychological problems; convalescence is likely to take 
longer; and even minor injuries can cause permanent damage or death.46 
 
In 2016, the domestic abuse charity Safe Lives published a report on elder abuse in the UK. 
It noted that many problems facing older victims, also referred to as victim-survivors, are 
common to anyone experiencing domestic abuse. However, like the WHO, it said older 
victim-survivors may face additional social, cultural, and physical challenges. Key findings 
included that older victim-survivors can experience: 
 

 systematic invisibility. 

 long-term abuse and dependency issues. 

 generational attitudes about abuse making domestic abuse hard to identify. 

 increased risk of adult family abuse. 

 services not being targeted at older victims, and not always meeting their needs; and 
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 the need for more coordination between services. 

 
The report also found that ‘Older victims experience abuse for twice as long before seeking 

help as those aged under 61 and nearly half have a disability. Yet older clients are hugely 

underrepresented among domestic abuse services.’ 47 

The WHO noted the findings of a study published in 2017 that estimated almost 1 in 6 
people 60 years and older experienced abuse in community settings that year. However, it 
said this was likely to be an underestimation as it also noted only 1 in 24 cases is reported, 
often due to older people’s fears around reporting abuse to family, friends, or the authorities. 
Reports by UK charities have also contended that attitudes to elder abuse and data 
collection impact reporting and estimates of the problem. The charity Hourglass, formerly 
Action on Elder Abuse, said attitudes around what counts as abuse are “fuelling the crisis”. It 
reported that nearly a third of UK residents surveyed did not see acts of domestic violence 
directed at an older person as abuse, including inappropriate sexual acts, as well as 
pushing, hitting, or beating an older person.48 

The 2016 Safe Lives report referred to above further detailed how older victim-survivors are 
a “hidden group”. It found the low numbers of older victim-survivors accessing domestic 
abuse services meant “professionals tend to believe that domestic abuse does not occur 
amongst older people”. The report highlighted several complex reasons why self-referral 
rates to domestic abuse services may be lower amongst older women. These included 
prolonged periods of abuse, care dependencies, lack of awareness of services and 
generational attitudes encouraging people to remain silent. In addition, the Safe Lives report 
said the invisibility of this group was exacerbated by age limits found in the Crime Survey for 
England and Wales (CSEW), as well as other surveys and studies, which excluded 
consideration of older victim-survivors.49 
 
There is no widely accepted prevalence rate for all older victim-survivors of domestic abuse 
in the UK. However, the Crime Survey for England and Wales (CSEW) estimated that 
210,000 adults aged 60 to 74 experienced domestic abuse in the year ending March 2018. 
In the survey, domestic abuse included “partner or family non-physical abuse, threats, force, 
sexual assault or stalking”. The age limit was capped at 74 because the UK Statistics 
Authority (UKSA) was “not able to produce reliable estimates for those aged 75 and over”. 
However, in January 2021, UKSA said the upper age limit will be removed when face-to-face 
surveying restrictions are lifted in light of Covid-19.50 
 
In 2020 a report by Age UK estimated around 180,000 women and 98,000 men aged 60 to 
74 were victim-survivors of domestic abuse in England and Wales in 2018/19, based on 
CSEW data. This appears to show an increase in these numbers compared to the numbers 
for 2018 which are presented in the paragraph above. It went on to note that these statistics 
were collected before the Covid-19 pandemic, “which will have exacerbated the problems 
facing older victims”.20  

The impact of the Covid-19  pandemic 

Age UK’s report noted “Covid-19’s impact on older people has focused on health risks, 
treatment in care homes, and isolation, not risk of abuse”. However, it highlighted that: 
Many older victims will have faced an impossibly cruel situation in which they were afraid to 
go out for fear of contracting a life-threatening illness, and afraid of staying in for fear of 
being abused at home. 

Age UK went on to report statistics, including: 
 93% of Covid-related deaths in England have been of people aged 60+, meaning 

older people in need of care and support have been rendered “acutely vulnerable”. 
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 Enforced isolation had exacerbated many of the existing challenges older people 
face in accessing essential goods, healthcare, and other services. 

 Lockdown had increased the risk of older people experiencing domestic abuse, 
especially in relation to financial or care dependencies and barriers to reporting 
abuse. 

 The Women’s Aid Foundation reported 61% of women living with their abuser in 
lockdown said the abuse had worsened and 67% said that Covid-19 had been used 
as part of the abuse.20 

 
In addition, Hourglass commissioned surveys in January and June 2020 of over 2,500 
adults. It found that 1 in 5 UK residents surveyed (22%) had personal experience of abuse 
as an older person aged 65+ or knew an older person who had been abused. Hourglass 
suggested this indicated almost 2.7 million older people may have been affected by 
domestic abuse across the country in 2020. It also found 53% of those surveyed believed 
that the abuse and neglect of older people had increased as a result of lockdown and noted 
a “marked increase in calls to [their] helpline since the first national lockdown”.24 

 

County Durham data 

Durham Police and Crime data indicates age characteristics for reported domestic abuse 

incidents (Table 8) 

Table 8: Age distribution for reported domestic abuse incidents, County Durham, 2018, 2019 

and 2020.Source. Durham Constabulary. 

Age 
2018 2019 2020 

n % n % n % 

0-5yrs:             

6-11yrs:             

12-15yrs             

16-18yrs: 354 4.2 344 4.1 348 4.2 

19-24yrs: 1,444 17.2 1,359 16.0 1,306 15.8 

25-34yrs: 2,667 31.8 2,723 32.1 2,595 31.3 

35-44yrs: 1,783 21.3 1,843 21.7 1,845 22.3 

45-54yrs: 1,275 15.2 1,292 15.2 1,240 15.0 

55-64yrs: 548 6.5 591 7.0 613 7.4 

65-74yrs: 220 2.6 231 2.7 237 2.9 

75yrs +: 96 1.1 99 1.2 94 1.1 

Total 8387   8482   8278   

 

Data indicates that Police incidents drop by more than 50% from age 55 possibly highlighting 

issues with data recording, reporting of incidents or a lower incidence within the older age 

brackets. Despite this reduction, numbers remain high, with over 90 annual reports to the 

police for incidents of domestic abuse for those aged 75+ 

Data from Harbour Support Services, specialist commissioned domestic abuse service for 

Durham, indicates that between April 2021 – September 2021, a total of 453 clients were 

referred for support, of which just 11% were aged over 50, highlighting the drop off in 

acquiring support as older age approaches.  
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Combined, the Police data and data from the specialist commissioned service, indicates that 

from aged 55, both police call outs and specialist service support reduces significantly, it is 

highly unlikely that the abuse ends because victim / perpetrator reach middle age. Further 

understanding is needed as to why this sudden reduction occurs. 

During consultation with victim / survivors in Durham 2021, an elderly female survivor who 

had lived with domestic abuse for over 25 years was interviewed and stated that raising 

public awareness of domestic abuse within the ageing population needs to be a priority. She 

felt that as older age creeps up, victims of domestic abuse have often lived with abuse for 

many years and have a ‘make do’ attitude. Many have older children and grandchildren 

which further enhances this notion alongside the worry of shame and embarrassment of 

‘airing your dirty laundry in public’  

‘There’s not really information out there to help older women, its seen as a young’uns issue’ 

Qualitative Findings-Focus Groups and Interviews 

Respect and Social Isolation 

There was around a 50:50 mix of those who felt socially isolated and those that didn’t. The 

majority said they had felt socially isolated at some time during the pandemic but felt that 

things were now starting to improve. 

Many of the participants commented that they generally felt respected but had noticed that 

younger people in their communities were not always respectful towards them. Some 

commented that particularly within the city, less respect was observed from university 

students. They often feel intimidated, especially on the buses or outside shops.  The felt that 

education from a young age about respect and anti-social behaviour in conjunction with 

older age groups through schools, colleges, and care homes would help to improve inter-

generational issues. Focus group members also felt that there was a  need for more visible 

Police and Community Enforcement patrols on foot to tackle anti-social behaviour. Older 

people felt unable to go outside and tackle younger members of the community. 

One group had previously really enjoyed an intergenerational project with a youth club.  The 

children were all from a deprived area of Newcastle and often found a formal learning 

environment challenging, but everyone had a positive experience of the project.  The group 

feel it would be good to have more positive opportunities to mix with different generations. 

Participants felt that many older people still felt very vulnerable after Covid and were not 

accessing the activities which they had been pre-pandemic. It was felt that reaching these 

people via phone calls or leaflets may help, as they may not realise what is available in their 

area since the pandemic. 
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Key Themes 

From the quantitative and qualitative findings, the importance of viewing ageing in a positive 

light, the effects of covid on social isolation and anti-social behaviour were identified as key 

themes which require action. 

4. Social participation 

Quantitative Findings 

In order for ageing to be a positive experience a longer life must be accompanied by 

opportunities for social participation. The WHO Policy Framework on Active Ageing describes 

three pillars of active ageing; participation, health, and security.51 The WHO describes active 

ageing as “the process for optimising opportunities for health, participation and security in 

order to enhance quality of life as people age.”. This can be applied both at an individual and 

population level. Here the word ‘active’ refers to older people’s continued participation in 

social, economic, cultural, spiritual, and civic affairs. Continuing to be a contributor during later 

life has huge implications for a person’s wellbeing. The building of social capital amongst older 

people in County Durham would have a substantial impact upon health and wellbeing 

outcomes.52 

Barriers to older people’s participation may include low levels of income, loneliness, and ill 

health. These wider determinants are all covered elsewhere in tis HNA but are mentioned here 

to demonstrate the inter-connectivity between the wider determinants of health in older people 

and why the whole systems approach is required to really act on Ageing Well in County 

Durham.  

At a County Durham Level there is unfortunately little data on Community participation of over 

50s. However, there are some great examples of community volunteering such as the Big 

Spring Clean which runs annually and involved 2,215 volunteers from across County Durham. 

This demonstrates the commitment to volunteering amongst our community. National data 

indicates that levels of volunteering peak at age 65-74. This survey also found the less 

deprived the area you live in the more likely you are to volunteer which highlights the 

inequalities in volunteering opportunities across different socioeconomic statuses.53 

“Covid has played a huge part in social isolation.” 

“I think the effects of the pandemic have really affected my mental health and wellbeing. I 

would like to improve my mental health. I lost my partner in December 2018. I was just 

getting my life back on track by 2020 and then the pandemic happened. “ 

“Having regular contact with other people, those living in very rural areas which is probably 

75% of County Durham, may not have any contact with other people for days if not weeks.” 

“I do feel respected. No one has ever been unpleasant.” 

“I try and keep myself busy. That’s why I do  volunteer work. It takes my mind off other 

things that’s going round.” 

“ I think it’s on the night time that social isolation comes into it.”  

“I don’t know what’s on now.  I’m out of practice”.   

“It’s like starting again but with less confidence” 
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Another important aspect of social participation is the ability to create intergenerational activity. 

We are all ageing, and today’s adult will be tomorrow’s older person. The quality of life a 

person experiences during their later years will depend on the risks and opportunities they 

have experienced throughout their life course. In County Durham there are great examples of 

intergenerational activity within the VCS Sector. Examples include Age UK work such as older 

volunteers attending schools to knit and bake with students, 

The proportion of older people who use the internet regularly has increased rapidly however, 

nationally there are still more than 3.7 million people aged 55 and over who have never used 

the internet.54 Older people are the most likely to say that they don’t use the internet as their 

IT skills aren’t good enough.55 Digital exclusion is where a section of the population do not 

have access to the use of digital communications to help them fully participate in society.56  

The rise in the use of digital technology during the Covid-19 pandemic has highlighted the 

inequalities in access to and use of digital technology. This divide existed long before the 

pandemic and impacted upon people’s ability to seek job opportunities, access support, and 

connect with organisations but the pandemic dramatically exacerbated this. 

Having access to digital technology is just one part of this issue, confidence in using digital 

technology is also another strand to this work. Digital access decreases in older 

demographics. Office for National Statistics data give some idea of the levels of digital 

exclusion in the UK. This data shows that across the UK 3 million people are digitally excluded. 

Of these people 32% are aged 50-69 and the majority 67% were aged 70 or over.57 The report 

also showed a lack of awareness by older people of organisations that were able to provide 

support with digital access and literacy. This shows that digital exclusion occurs in both mid 

and later life and that there is still a place for non-digital support when thinking about services 

for older people while trying to address the need for digital access training amongst this 

population. 

Health literacy refers to the ability to understand or interpret health information and could be 

regarded as a key social determinant of health. The prevalence of people aged 16-64 who 

would be likely to have difficulty understanding and interpreting health information is estimated 

to be 45.21%. County Durham will contain areas that are higher and lower in prevalence than 

this. The mean national prevalence for England is 40.66% and so it can be seen that County 

Durham is significantly higher than this. When the levels of health literacy and health numeracy 

are combined it is estimated to cover 64.19% of County Durham’s population aged 16-64 

compared to 59.64% nationally.58 This information is not available for people aged 50 plus but 

the figures represent lower levels of health literacy in our county evidencing a need for health 

materials to be accessible to all. 

The relationship between long term conditions and health literacy appears to suggest that the 

more long-term conditions a person has the less likely they are to have high levels of health 

literacy (Figure 16). This will make the management of long-term conditions very difficult and 

is an inequality that requires addressing.59 
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Figure 14: Relationship between health literacy and long term conditions. Source: European 

Health Literacy Survey 2012. (Yes or no answers refer to the number of Long-term conditions 

experienced) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Qualitative Findings- Focus Groups and Interviews 

Social participation 

Participants felt that they weren’t aware of a lot of activities and that many of the community 

centres seem to have closed down or seemed to run fewer activities than pre-pandemic. The 

focus group fed back that they don’t feel there’s much for the over 60s to participate in.  There 

seems to be a lot more for much older people, but far less for recently retired people with even 

less variety after the pandemic.   

Many participants felt they would welcome a wider range of activities and the opportunity to 

attend inter-generational activities in order that the generations could mutually educate and 

support each other. 

The majority of participants felt that the main barrier to social participation was transport. 

This differed by area according to that was available and some travelled a long way to 

access services that they were interested in and felt that sometimes it was harder to walk to 

local facilities than to get a bus into somewhere more central. 

One participant reflected that the preference for digital or in person services would be likely to 

depend on age group of a person’s level of isolation and that this should be individually 

tailored. There was an overwhelming preference for in person activities from participants. 

Focus Group members felt that it was good to have the option for both digital and in person 

activities.  Feedback included that digital offers still give people the opportunity to talk to others 

and socialize even if they can’t get out and about. However, some people would need support 

to do this. There was a lot of digital group provision during the pandemic which acted as an 

incentive for people who would not have joined a digital group under normal circumstances to 

do so. 

The timing of activities was also a main theme in the focus groups and interviews. Those 

that were still working felt that the activities geared towards over 50s all took place during 

working hours. 
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Key Themes 

From the quantitative and qualitative findings, the importance of co-production, 

intergenerational activity and volunteering and health literacy were identified as key themes 

which require action. 

5. Housing and neighbourhoods 

Quantitative Findings 

The environment in which people live can have a significant impact upon their health and 

wellbeing. It can both enhance community involvement or increase isolation.  

Meeting the housing needs of older people in County Durham is an important priority both now 

and in the future. Housing needs to be sufficient in terms of both quantity and quality.  

Housing impacts upon many of the other wider determinants of health such as social isolation, 

economic engagement, and mental and physical health. The relationship between housing 

and health is complex and multi-dimensional but having good quality housing can be seen as 

a pre-requisite to having good health. Poor quality housing has been linked to an increased 

risk of cardiovascular disease, respiratory disease, anxiety, and depression.60 Housing related 

hazards can also increase the risk of illness (e.g. damp/cold/mould) and structural issues such 

as poor lighting or lack of handrails can increase the risk of accidents. The Care Act 2014 

recognises the importance of how wellbeing can be influenced by housing circumstances.61 

Therefore the effects of housing on health are three-fold. Firstly, the condition and suitability 

of the home, secondly the housing market and finally the place of the housing within the local 

community or area. 

Housing needs as we age 

For older people in particular, decent housing can contribute to an improvement in overall 

health and wellbeing through promoting independence and decreasing the risk of falls and 

hospital admissions. Homes need to be made accessible and adaptable to our needs as we 

move through our life course. There is a need to ensure that people living in County Durham 

are able to live in safe, healthy and appropriate housing as they age. 

As we age the need for more specialised housing products increases. Diversifying housing 

stock is therefore important if housing is to meet changing needs. 

“There is too much emphasis on digital, not enough on personal.” 

“I don’t deal with the local community centres and that, it’s more Age UK.” 

“Beamish is the only group I come to as it’s not full of old people” 

“I really enjoy exercise.  I don’t want to go to a class that’s slow, but I know I’d find a high 

impact thing too much. I’d really like a kind of medium impact class to go to, that’s not just full 

of young fit things!”   

“There are lots of good walking groups all over the county.  I’ve been to quite a few. They’re 

really sociable too.” 
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Evidence suggests that the poorest quality housing stock is that of the private rented sector. 

In County Durham there has been an increase in the growth of this sector over the last 10 

years with the sector now accounting for 12.6% of all households across the County.62 Table 

9 shows the percentages of residents in County Durham (all adults) living in each type of 

accommodation and compares this to both the North East and England. 

Table 9: The percentages of residents in County Durham (Adults) living in each type of 

accommodation compared to the North East and England averages. 

Tenure County Durham (%) North East (%) England (%) 

Owned 65.8 61.8 63.3 

Social  20.1 23 17.7 

Private Rented 12.6 13.7 16.8 

Living Rent Free 1.3 1.2 1.3 

 

Unfortunately data is not available at the 50 plus level for County Durham. However, data on 

older people aged over 65 which is presented in the Table 10. It can be seen here that as 

people become older a lower percentage of people own their own homes and increasing 

proportions are living in social rented housing either from the Council or from another provider. 

The number of residents living in social rented accommodation is higher in County Durham 

compared to the England average. 

Table 10: Percentage of older people aged over 65 living in each type of accommodation for 

County Durham, North East and England. 

Tenure Age 65-74 Age 75-84 Age 85 plus 

Owned 71.27% 
 

64.95% 
 

53.51% 
 

Rented from Council 14.32% 17.74% 22.06% 

Other Social Rented 9.27% 11.64% 16.68% 

Private Rented or 
living rent free 

5.14% 5.67% 7.75% 

 

Many households in County Durham who do not own their own housing or live-in unsuitable 

housing cannot afford to rent housing at current market rates therefore affordable housing 

needs to be made available. 

Supply and Demand for Housing for County Durham residents aged 55 plus 

Figure 15 below shows supply and demand for both bungalows and flats for people aged 55 

plus in County Durham. It can be seen that supply and demand vary across different areas 

within County Durham. 
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Figure 15: Supply and demand for bungalows and flats across County Durham in people aged 

55 plus. Source: Durham County Council Power BI data- Housing. 

 

 

Neighbourhoods 

Homes are not just the buildings that we live in. They are a foundation on which social contact 

is built, be that between family, friends or neighbours and so form one of the foundations of 

being able to age well. 

A neighbourhood with poor quality housing and/or empty houses can have a negative effect 

on the environment within a community both visually, socially and can negatively affect 

property prices in an area. 

The Local Trust commissioned research into a report to explore the difference that social 

infrastructure makes to deprived communities. Local infrastructure included places and 

spaces to meet, connectivity (physical and digital) and community engagement. The research 

identified 225  ‘left behind’ neighbourhoods across England predominantly situated in the 

North and Midlands. These areas had significantly worse socio-economic outcomes compared 

to other equally economically deprived areas. Within County Durham itself 16 ‘left behind 

neighbourhoods’ were identified. These areas were Annfield Plain, Aycliffe West, Blackhalls, 

Coundon, Craghead and South Moor, Deneside, Easington, Ferryhill, Horden, Peterlee East, 

Peterlee West, Shildon and Dene Valley, Shotton and South Hetton, Stanley, Trimdon and 

Thornley and Woodhouse Close. 

These neighbourhoods would benefit from targeted interventions to enhance their social 

infrastructure. Putting these increased levels of social infrastructure in place should be carried 

out considering the needs of those aged 50 plus living in these neighbourhoods. 

Demand for housing for people aged 55 plus differs between the different areas of County 

Durham. According to Power BI data the preferred housing areas for those aged 55 plus are 

Chester-le-Street central, Acre Rigg, Peterlee and Seaham. 
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Current work being carried out in County Durham to address older people’s housing 

needs 

County Durham Plan 

The County Durham Plan sets out the vision for housing over the next 20 years. The plan 

includes the provision of improved environmental estates for older people. In addition to this 

the County Durham Plan also includes an allocation of all new build sites to include an 

affordable older person’s housing provision. Within the plan there is provision set out for 

affordable homes to be provided in all new housing provision. There is also a dedicated 

section on housing for older people and people with disabilities. Here, on sites of 5 units or 

more, 66% of dwellings must meet the accessible and adaptable dwellings standard. On 

sites of ten units or more 10% of the dwellings must be of a design and type that will 

increase housing options of older people (these contribute to the 66% above). These 

dwellings must be situated in the most appropriate site for older people and suitable dwelling 

types include level access flats, level access bungalows and houses that have been shown 

to meet the needs of multi-generational families. 

Within the County Durham Plan the Council also sets out its intentions to support the 

provision of specialist housing for older people. 63 The County Durham Strategic Housing 

Market Assessment included a survey which looked at older people’s housing. In this survey 

it was found that a notable proportion of older people were looking at buying a property on 

the open market or renting a house from the housing association to meet their housing 

needs. This suggests a need to diversify the current housing stock within County Durham.  

Currently within the private sector stock the numbers of bungalows and flats is far too low to 

meet current demand which will need to be addressed. 

County Durham Housing Strategy 

This strategy sets out clear priorities for housing in County Durham. Delivery of the strategy 

will involve Housing working with commissioning and adult social care to plan for specialist 

housing in the future. This includes housing for older people. There is currently work taking 

place to meet with Registered Housing Providers to map out existing demand for older 

persons accommodation both now and in the future.64 

County Durham will be building new council housing (estimated 500 units) over the next five 

years. A large proportion of this  will be bungalows for older people, but the exact 

percentage is yet to be determined. 

Local Estate Agents report that there is high demand for private ownership 2/3 bed 

bungalows and low provision with very slow turnover.  Affordability is also a problem. 

County Durham House Strategy Rural Proofing Report 

County Durham is an expansive County covering over 862 square miles. Around 43% of the 

County Durham population live in rural areas. Some of these are remote and sparsely 

populated whereas others are larger former industrial villages. These rural settlements are 

therefore diverse. In terms of the older population there are questions over the ability to 

successfully adapt rural homes to enable people to live in their own homes for longer and also 

the ability for older people to stay in the community where they live currently once they are 

unable to live in their own homes. Rural areas have issues with accessibility and transportation 

in that low levels of car ownership coupled with high levels of incapacity and health needs 

make accessing services, poor quality of life and social exclusion important issues for 

residents. These rural issues are a cross cutting theme that needs to be addressed across 
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housing and transportation strategy as well as supporting the retainment of local shops and 

service in these areas.65 

Durham Key Options 

This is the lettings policy and scheme for the majority of social housing across County 

Durham, the main people on the register are older people with a medical or welfare need. 

People aged 55 plus make up  37% of the total applications on this register. On the Durham 

Key options housing register of the 4,158 applicants aged 55 plus 3817 have selected 

preferences for bungalows (92%), 864 have selected flats (21%), 248 have selected 

sheltered housing (6%), 50 have selected maisonette (1%) and 11 have selected bedsit 

(0.3%). This evidences the need of people over 55 years of age. 

Qualitative Findings- Focus Groups and Interviews 

Housing and neighbourhoods 

The main barrier cited for ageing well with regards to housing was the availability of bungalows 

and one level accommodation. The focus group felt that it seems like social housing is only 

available to people on benefits or over a certain age, so in a lot of places there doesn’t seem 

to be a good mix of people and generations in neighbourhoods. This leads to people feeling 

even more isolated and sometimes intimidated in their own neighbourhood.   

Another recurrent theme was that the ability to remain near family and friends in older age 

was important to people but that suitable accommodation to enable this was not always 

available.  

It was felt that neighbourhoods could be improved by improving local shopping options and 

local events. 

Members of the focus group felt that this was linked to social participation and respect in that 

it all goes back to respecting and being thoughtful to both people and places to enable the 

development of good local neighbourhood communities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key Themes 

From the quantitative and qualitative findings, the availability of suitable local housing and 

specific support for older tenants were identified as key themes which require action. 

6. Outdoor spaces and buildings 

Quantitative Findings 

“Often in a large family house which they are reluctant to move from as it has all the family 

memories tied up in it.  Often if it is sold smaller bungalows in their area cost more than 

the house they have sold.” 

“Living in Easington Village it often feels like no man’s land between Peterlee and 

Seaham where there is very few activities available, poor public transport very little 

economic activity and heavy traffic on roads not designed for it.” 

“It’s a matter of luck, isn’t it? I’m very  fortunate that I have got two excellent neighbours 

who helped me a lot, but I mean it’s not something that you can organise is it? It’s just a 

matter of luck who you live next to really!” 
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Access to outdoor space and community facilities 

Making outdoor spaces and buildings ‘age-friendly’  via accessible buildings, walkable and 

clean spaces, seating and accessible facilities  will make a difference to people of all ages. 

The outside environment and public buildings have a huge effect on our mobility, 

independence and quality of life as we age. Designing the environment to be accessible for 

all groups across the life span from young to old enables our communities to be more inclusive. 

In addition, age-proofing the communities people live in allows them to live there, in better 

health for longer. Issues that are often cited by older people in getting outdoors include poor 

quality pavements, fear of crime and anti-social behaviour, lack of benches or places to sit, 

lack of accessible public toilets and traffic and car parking.  

Anti-Social Behaviour 

Anti-social behaviour refers to any activity that causes or is likely to cause harassment, alarm 

or distress to one or more people not of the same household. This can include things like noisy 

behaviour in quiet streets, vandalism, general drunken behaviour, and acting in an aggressive 

and intimidating way. Older people often cite fear of crime and anti-social behaviour as a 

reason for not being able to get out and about. 

In County Durham levels of antisocial behaviour are higher than the national average but 

below the North East Average in April 2021 to March 2022. (Table 11) 

Table 11: Anti-social behaviour, incidents and rate per 1,000 population for the time period 

April 21-May 22.. County Durham, North East and England. Source. Durham Insight- Anti-

social Behaviour. 

Anti-social 
Behaviour  

Incidents (Count) Rate (per 1,000 
population) 

County Durham 15,940 30.1 

North East  85,276 31.9 

England 1,081,702 19.2 

 

Council related Nuisance data includes noise, smoke, odour, light and dust offences. The data 

to the end of December 2020 shows a rolling year figure of 5,472 incidents which is above the 

3-year average and Council related Anti-Social Behaviour incidents (Environmental, Nuisance 

and Personal) show that to the end of December 2020 there were 14,649 incidents  which is 

below the 2017- 20 3-year average of 14,776. It is not known what percentage of incidents 

involved older people but given the numbers that they are occurring at in communities it is an 

issue that affects people across the life course.66 County Durham specific police data also 

shows that Anti-social behaviour accounted for 13.7% of all police incidents in County Durham 

in April to December 2020/2021.67 

Crime and anti-social behaviour are an important feature of deprivation that has wide ranging 

effects on a community and on the individuals within it. Being a victim of anti-social behaviour 

or the fear of becoming one can have a big impacts on health and wellbeing. 

During the Covid-19 pandemic access to outdoor spaces and community facilities were 

severely limited when restrictions were fist put in place. Leisure centres and community 

venues remained closed for a long period of time. It is taking time for older people to feel 

comfortable in attending these venues again and this must be kept in mind in the near future. 

However, the Covid-19 pandemic saw a surge in community activity with many older people 

taking on volunteering and wellbeing roles within their communities. Here, they demonstrated 

their value as assets, and we must build on this in the post pandemic landscape. 
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Overall, older people report the greatest sense of  “belonging” in their communities, but this is 

not equally distributed. If subjective income measurement is used (people feeling that they are 

‘struggling to get by’. Those struggling to get by feel a less sense of belonging in their 

neighbourhood or local area, know fewer people to say hello to, are less aware of voluntary 

or community groups and know fewer people who they can count on to help out compared to 

those who are living comfortably. (Figure 16)68 

Figure 16: Changes in connection for people aged 50 to 69 years in England, July 2020. 

Source: Centre for Ageing Better. State of Ageing in 2020. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The County Durham Plan sets out the plan for development in County Durham. One of the 

core principles in this plan is the promotion of healthy communities. There is a clear role in 

planning for creating healthy, safe and inclusive environments as they can contribute to both 

the physical and mental health of those that use them. The County Durham Plan suggests 

that “Neighbourhoods are places where people live, work, and play and have a sense of 

belonging and their design can contribute to improving health. The walkability and the mix of 

uses in an area can provide opportunities for social engagement and active travel. 

Neighbourhoods can shape our day-to-day decisions and therefore have a significant role in 

improving the health behaviours of our whole population. Another of the core principles of 

this plan is ensuring the vitality of town centres. The plan supports the development of all of 

the county’s centres to improve choice and bring about regeneration and environmental 

improvements. The needs of the population as they age should be considered in this 

planning. 

In March 2021 the Council approved a £78 million programme to transform leisure facilities 

in the County. This includes three new state of the art leisure centres and refreshed facilities 

at other leisure centres with part of this being to make these facilities more accessible as 

currently only 5% of the County Durham population access leisure centres. Wide 

consultation from residents of County Durham has taken place. 

Barriers to participation 

The East Durham Physical Activity and Wellbeing mapping project (mapping attached at 

Appendix 6) has provided a better understanding of the physical activity and wellbeing 
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landscape in East Durham  as well as potential challenges and barriers to participation and 

areas for improvement. The report highlighted a huge array or available organisations, 

activities and facilities available just in East Durham. This work was not specifically targeted 

at those aged over 50. The six key themes identified by the work are shown below (Figure 

17) 

Figure 17: The six key themes identified by The East Durham Physical Activity and 

Wellbeing mapping project. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The recommendation of the report were based on three principles: 

1. Poverty plays a significant role in participation. Tackling poverty must remain at the 
forefront of all considerations. 

2. The issues surrounding participation are complex and manifested across the whole 
system.  

3. There are no easy fixes. Challenges will not be tackled by short-term projects or 
interventions.  

 

Although this report only covers East Durham the work highlights the need to map services 

across County Durham and to identify specific barriers to access in different areas. 

Climate Change 

Durham County Council declared a climate emergency on 20th February 2019 which has 

resulted in a Climate Emergency Action Plan and a pledge to immediately adopt a new 

target of 80% by 2030 making significant progress towards making the County and the 

Council carbon neutral and also investigate what further actions are necessary to make the 

county completely carbon neutral by 2050.  

 

Older people may be more affected by climate change than others in the population. They 

have the highest proportion of mortality from climate change. Research has found that heat, 

temperature variability and air pollution increase the mortality risk for older people, especially 

from respiratory and cardiovascular disease. In terms of changes to the climate over the next 

20 years there is likely to be more sudden, intense rainfall episodes with commensurate 

flood risks, prolonged warmer summer spells and decreased prolonged cold spells in winter. 

Ambient temperatures are predicted to rise in winter meaning that excess winter mortality 
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may reduce as a result. Broadly speaking, the population as a whole can adapt to rises in 

ambient temperatures but with older people their resilience to changes to temperature is 

less.  Daily mortality rates in older people rise gradually with increases in temperature above 

18oC and rise significantly over 25 oC. 69 

 

Qualitative Findings- Focus Groups and Interviews 

Outdoor spaces and buildings 

Many participants commented that they were very happy with where they live in terms of 

their outdoor environment. People were also generally happy with the outdoor spaces 

around them but found accessing them was the biggest barrier with regards to improving 

and levelling pavements. The minority said that many outdoor spaces feel geared towards 

younger people so it would be nice to have some places geared more towards older people 

for example,  benches where people could sit and talk to others. 

Access to buildings was mentioned many times with regards to leisure facilities. Many felt 

that once inside the building these were very accessible. But getting to these facilities was 

more difficult for example, some of the leisure facilities have car parks very far from the 

leisure centre and other facilities were in hilly areas making access difficult. Others felt that 

they were sometimes unable to attend the activities they wanted to due to issues with 

reliability of public transport. Cost was also often cited as a barrier to accessing leisure 

facilities. 

Participants felt that green space was very important to them as was access to more 

benches and seats whilst out in public areas. Interventions such as dropped curbs, better 

pavements and less litter would help people feel they could get out and about in their 

communities more. 

Participants in one of the focus groups felt that high streets should offer discounts to older 

people and County Durham residents as well as students.  

 

 

 

 

 

Key themes 

From the quantitative and qualitative findings, the importance of making outdoor spaces and 

buildings ‘age-friendly’, combatting anti-social behaviour and considering the needs of older 

people specifically when tackling climate change. 

 

 

 

 

 

“I don’t think there is a lot they could do to improve.” 

“Green spaces exist but it’s getting there that is the problem.” 

“Having access to outdoor space where you live is a big help.” 
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7. Economic activity and civil engagement 

Quantitative Findings 

The importance of economic wellbeing and financial security is now recognised widely across 

practice and policy. Older people may be more vulnerable to economic fluctuations, which can 

have a huge impact upon their health and wellbeing. In addition to this, an increase in the 

older population has implications on the economy in terms of service and pension provision 

demand. The effect of this impact can be mitigated by people living healthier lives for longer 

and continuing to be economically active at older ages. 

Deprivation, Poverty and Income 

The links between deprivation and health outcomes are well evidenced. For those aged over 

50 these are even more important. Experiences of poverty and deprivation across the life 

course have an influence on financial security in later life. Not only do worklessness, low 

paid and insecure jobs make it difficult for people to save for their retirement, but they also 

have been shown to be associated with a lower chance of being able to work into later life. 

Amongst those aged  between 46 and 64 years old  those in the highest 20% income 

bracket  have a household income three times greater than the lowest 20%.  For people 

aged between 66 and 88 this difference is more than double therefore income inequality 

widens as we age. Median weekly earnings tend to peak at age 40 and begin to decline in 

their 50s and 60s.70 

Evidence shows that there are substantial inequalities in financial security in later life 

between men and women. It remains the case that family circumstances affect the life 

course and working patterns for women more than men for the current generation of people 

aged over 50. Women of working age are more responsible for child care and care of other 

family members on average and analysis shows that women who work part time for most of 

their working lives are no better off financially in later life than those who had shorter part 

time careers or those who spend most of their time caring for family. Only 36% of women 

aged 65-69 years received the full state pension in 2014. 

Inequalities are also evident between different ethnic groups. A small number of studies 

have shown that men from Black and minority ethnic groups are less likely to receive a 

private pension and more likely to receive pension credits than white men. Bangladeshi and 

Pakistani people appear to be the most vulnerable to financial insecurity in later life, 

especially women.71 

In order to protect people’s incomes in their later years this needs to be tackled earlier in the 

life course. The DWP estimates that currently 38% of the working age population are not 

saving enough to give themselves an adequate retirement income. The current cost of living 

crisis is likely to impact this further.72 

Fuel Poverty 

A household is classed as being fuel poor if it has higher than typical energy costs to provide 

an indoor environment that doesn’t affect their health and wellbeing and would as a result be 

left with a disposable income below the poverty line if it spent the required money to meet 

those costs. This is different to overall poverty as not all poorer households are fuel poor and 

some households who wouldn’t be considered income poor could be pushed into fuel 

poverty by increasing energy bills. This is especially pertinent given the current energy price 

increases. 
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The current estimates for County Durham are that 14.7% of Households are fuel poor, this 

equates to around 27,600 people. This compares to 14.4 % in the North East and 13.2% in 

England. Our County is ranked as having the 44th highest proportion of household 

experiencing fuel poverty out of 152 upper tier County authorities in England. Within the 

North East County Durham is the highest (worst) ranked local authority for the same 

measure. These estimates do not take into account the recent price increases. 73 

Retired households have a low level of fuel poverty(9.7% of households) however when 

taking into account their fuel poverty gap (the additional income they would need to no 

longer be fuel poor) those in fuel poverty have the highest gap across all groups of £250. 

(Table 12) This reflects older people’s higher fuel costs due to higher amounts of time spent 

at home, and general lower energy efficiency of homes. Fuel costs continue to rise in the UK 

and there may be a significant time lag until this is represented in the data. 

Table 12: Households in fuel poverty and average fuel poverty gaps by age band in County 

Durham. Source. Annual Fuel Poverty Statistics in England, 2021. 

Age band (years) 50-59 60-74 75 and over 

Households in Fuel 
Poverty (%) 

15.7 % 11.2% 8.9% 

Average Fuel 
Poverty gap (£) 

£208 £250 £259 

 

Reducing Fuel Poverty is important as alleviating fuel poverty will help to provide warmer 

homes and reduce cold-related and winter deaths. These are an important public health 

issue, and it is estimated that 1 in 10 winter deaths is due to fuel poverty. Nationally this 

equates to 2,700 and in County Durham, 32 deaths due to fuel poverty.74 The warm and 

healthy homes scheme in County Durham aims to prevent these deaths from occurring 

however, uptake is limited. 

Employment 

People currently in their 50s and 60s who lose their jobs now are at risk of falling out of the 

labour market permanently. In the year that state pension age reaches 66 less than half of 

men and a third of women are still in work at age 65.75 

The proportion of people aged over 50 and still in work has risen in England over the last 20 

years. Amongst those aged 50-64 this has risen from 60% to around 73% since the year 

2000. Meaning that one in three workers are now aged 50 and over.76 These figures appear 

to be encouraging but mask the large numbers of people who are stopping work 

prematurely. Before the Covid-19 pandemic there were nearly 80,000 people aged 50-64 

who were out of work but wanted a job. Barrers to employment cited were ageism in 

recruitment, lack of flexibility, insufficient support for health conditions and managing caring 

responsibilities.77 The leading reason for people aged 50-64 to be out of work is health 

(Figure 18)78 
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Figure 18: The number of people in England aged over 55 who would like to be in work but 
aren’t by reason. Source: Centre for Ageing Better analysis of Annual Population Survey 
(year to March 2020) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Once they fall out of work older workers find it more difficult to re-enter the labour market. 

Those who are over 50 and unemployed are twice as likely to be out of work for twelve 

months or more compared to younger workers.79 

Estimates of employment in County Durham have been taken from the Annual Population 

Survey produced by the Office for National Statistics. County Durham Data shows that 

between October 2020 and September 2021 the employment rate for people aged 50 plus in 

County Durham was 38%. This is slightly higher than the North East figure of 36.5 but lower 

than the England figure of 41.8%. 

The number of economically active people aged 50 plus in County Durham has decreased in 

recent years. In the time period October 2018- September to 2019 44.5% of Count Durham 

Residents aged over 50 were economically active compared to 39.4% from October 2020- 

September 2021 (Figure 19). The Covid-19 pandemic may have had a huge impact upon 

this due to job losses during the pandemic. 
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Figure 19: Economically active aged 50 plus (percentage of population), October 2020 – 

September 2021County Durham, North East and England aged 50 plus who are 

economically active. Source: Office for National Statistics. Annual Population Survey (March 

2022) 

 
 
The percentage of people who were economically inactive between October 2019 and 

September 2021 in County Durham is 60.6 %. This is higher than the England average for 

the same time period but lower than the North East Average (Figure 20).  These have 

increased over recent years and post Covid-19 pandemic from 55.5 % (County Durham), 

59.6 % North-East and 55.9% England during the period October 2018- September 2019.80 

Figure 20: Economic inactivity aged 50+ (Percentage of the population aged 50 plus who 

are economically inactive), October 2019- September 2021, County Durham, North East and 

England. Source: Office for National Statistics. Annual Population Survey (March 2022). 

 
 

Figure 21 shows the trend in economic activity for County Durham, the North East and 

England over the time period January 2004 to June 2021. It can be seen that the economic 

activity rate has been relatively stable in England but has had more fluctuations in the North 
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East and County Durham. In 2019 the figures for County Durham had risen and were close 

to the England average but these have now decreased and there is a substantial gap 

between County Durham and England. 

 
Figure 21: The trend in economic activity rates for people aged 50 plus in County Durham, 
the North East and England. Source: Office for National Statistics. Annual Population Survey 
(March 2022). 
 

 
 
Employment in itself is not the only important factor for those aged over 50. Workers aged 
over 50 are the least likely group in the workplace to receive training which affects their 
ability to develop their skills and to gain further employment.81 
 
Universal Credit Claimant Counts 

In County Durham in January 2022 there were 3455 people aged 50 plus claiming Universal 

credit. Figure 22 below shows the percentage of people aged 50 plus claiming universal 

credit in County Durham, the North East and England from March 2020 to January 2022. As 

can be seen from the graph all 3 areas have followed the same trajectory rising in March 

2020 due to the effects of the Covid-19 pandemic with a decrease beginning in May 2011. 

Level of claimants are higher in both the North East and England compared to County 

Durham. 

Figure 22: Percentage of people aged 50 plus claiming Universal Credit in County Durham, 

the North East and England. Source: Source: Office for National Statistics. Annual 

Population Survey (March 2022). 
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In County Durham in December 2021 24.4 % of claimants of Universal credit were in 

employment. This compares to 26.6% across the North East and 30.9% across England.82 

Durham County Council Inclusive Economic Strategy 

In January 2022, Durham County Council embarked upon a three-month consultation 

exercise (an ‘e-conversation’) to seek the views of residents, business and children and 

young people. The e-conversation, in conjunction with a series of workshops and discussion 

groups,  aimed to establish views on what an inclusive economy could look like in County 

Durham, and what the barriers and opportunities are, particularly relating to work, skills, 

training and the physical environment.  Respondents had the opportunity to answer 

questions both by selecting the most appropriate answer on a scale (e.g. from strongly 

disagree to strongly agree) and to give qualitative, personal feedback.  

A number of respondents referred to age, across a variety of questions.  In particular, 

comments related to: 

- Barriers to / difficulties in accessing suitable training and  a lack of support / funding 

for retraining for older people.  

- Age-related barriers, ageism and / or age-related prejudice in employment and 

finding work. 

- A lack of suitable housing options for older people, particularly a lack of affordable 

bungalows and sheltered housing schemes. One respondent suggested the 

development of local retirement villages near local shops, which would both reduce 

the need for transport for older people and  could revitalise local shops.   Another 

respondent highlighted that including energy efficient measures in housing could 

improve the health of older and vulnerable people.  

- A lack of affordable things for older people to do, or places where older people can 

meet socially e.g. cafes, activity centres, craft shops. learning centres.  

- A need to reduce anti-social behaviour which could make streets feel safer for older 

people.   

The feedback from the ‘e-conversation’ is being used to target and tailor further, specific 

feedback sessions and workshops planned for June and July 2022.  Respondents from the 

e-conversation who asked to be involved in the next phase of the strategy development will 

have opportunities to participate in these specific sessions, with age-related barriers being a 

possible workstream.  The feedback from all sessions will assist is shaping the content of the 

Council’s Inclusive Economic Strategy, scheduled for publishing in Autumn 2022.   

The County Durham Poverty Action plan also sets out the vision to work together so fewer 

people will be affected by poverty and deprivation in the County. These strategies and plans 

are long term goals as changing the poverty and deprivation experienced by the County is a 

long-term process but by working across the system to tackle these wider determinants of 

health the gains for everyone will be far more than financial. 

Qualitative Findings- Focus Groups and Interviews 

Economic activity  

Many of the participants didn’t feel that this question was applicable to them as they were 

retired but did answer with regards to their thoughts on what they knew about acquaintances 

who may be aged over 50 and looking for employment. They did however, comment that they  

felt that finding work as someone aged over 50 was very difficult and that employers were not 

always open to employing older people in their 50s. 
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Many who were retired were actively involved in volunteering and said that if they did look for 

employment they would look for lower stress roles than their previous jobs. 

Many felt that job opportunities for those aged over 50 would be limited and that people 

generally had to travel outside of their local area to get a job. People suggested that 

employment opportunities for older workers were limited and felt that work should be done to 

support Councils and other organisations to employ older people through incentives. Others 

commented that they felt that directly targeting older potential employees might be seen as 

discriminatory by younger generations. 

One participant shared that they had gone back to university to retrain and had gained 

employment before they had qualified, and another felt that diversity policies in place in work 

places made it easier for older people to gain employment. People generally thought if you 

wanted a job then you would be able to look for one and find one but who those who had 

retired felt that they wouldn’t want to return to the workplace.  

The focus groups felt that again more advice and guidance was needed to help older 

generations with finance issues and technology and where to go for help as they didn’t feel 

that this was very readily available in County Durham. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key Themes 

From the quantitative and qualitative findings, the rising costs of living and fuel poverty and 

employment difficulties for older people were identified as key themes which require action. 

8. Health and wellbeing 

Quantitative Data 

Lifestyle and Behaviours  

Lifestyle and behavioural factors have a profound effect on health throughout the life course. 

If healthy behaviours are adopted earlier in the life-course, then older adults can help to 

prevent or delay the onset of some long-term conditions and maintain their health as they age. 

Lifestyle and behavioural factors include good nutrition, physical activity and the avoidance of 

health damaging behaviours such as smoking and drinking excess alcohol. Amongst people 

aged 50-69 poor diet and smoking are the top behavioural risk factors for years lost to 

disability.83 

Smoking 

Smoking is a major cause of preventable illness, morbidity and death. Smoking prevalence in 

Durham remains above the national average at 17.0 % compared to 13.9% across England 

and accounted for 6,034 hospital admissions in County Durham in the year 2019/2020.84 

“I wouldn’t know where to go [to find employment]. I think it would be difficult.” 

“I’ve done my bit; 40 years is enough!” 

“I’m not really interested!” 

“I’ve really struggled to find a job; it all seems like zero-hour contracts.  I feel like it’s 

not even worth applying now because of my age.  Everywhere just wants younger 

people”   
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Smoking is a leading cause in inequality in mortality rates between the most and least deprived 

areas of England with death rates from tobacco being  two to three times higher among socially 

disadvantaged groups compared to more affluent groups. A person’s type of employment is 

also related to smoking status with routine and manual occupations having much higher 

smoking rates. 

Smoking causes many long-term conditions including 90% of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary 

Disease (COPD), cancer and vascular disease such as coronary heart disease.92 In County 

Durham 30 % of adult deaths at age 35 and above were caused by smoking in 2012-2014.85 

In addition smoking is negatively related to factors that lead to loss of functional ability in older 

people such as its role in accelerating loss of bone density, loss of muscular strength and 

respiratory function. 

Stop smoking services are evidence based and help to support smokers to quit and so make 

a huge contribution to increasing life expectancy and reducing health inequalities. The rate of 

people attending stop smoking services and setting a quit date is higher than the national 

average in County Durham, however the numbers for all areas have been falling over time. A 

Health Equity Audit also showed that these from more deprived middle super output areas 

(MSOAs) had higher rates of setting a quit date and quitting smoking demonstrating their role 

in reducing health inequalities. 

Data from the stop smoking service in County Durham shows that from the  1st of April 2021 – 

31st March 2022, of the 3390 clients attending the service 1407 were over 50 (42%). Many of 

these reported having long term health conditions including 482 with COPD (34%), 480 (34%) 

adverse mental health, 201 (14%) diabetes, 131 (9.3%) CHD, 282 (20%) high blood pressure 

and 83 (6%) cancer.  

County Durham Alcohol Misuse  

Alcohol use impacts upon the health and wellbeing of both individuals, their families and wider 

communities. While older people tend to drink less than younger people the metabolism 

changes that accompany ageing  increase older people’s susceptibility to alcohol related 

diseases including malnutrition, liver, gastric and pancreatic diseases. Older people are also 

at greater risk of  alcohol related falls and injuries as well as the potential hazards associated 

with mixing alcohol with medications.86  

Figure 23 below shows the cost of alcohol harm in County Durham 

Figure 23: The cost of alcohol harm in County Durham. Source. Source: Balance, 2018. 
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Harms to individuals can be both acute and chronic and alcohol is a causal factor in over 60 

medical conditions (Figure 24) 

Figure 24: Medical conditions caused by harmful alcohol consumption. Source: Public Health 

Matters, Public Health England (PHE), 2016 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Levels of alcohol harm are higher in County Durham compared to England with estimates 

suggesting that 1.7% of adults are dependent drinkers (around 7000 people). It is unclear how 

many of these are aged 50 plus but according to the Office for Health Improvements and 

Disparities (OHID) data County Durham has higher numbers of admissions for  alcohol related 

conditions in those aged 40-64 but lower levels compared to the North East and England for 

those aged over 65.(Table 13) 87 

Table 13: Alcohol related admissions data for County Durham for age bands 40-64 and 65 

plus. Source. OHID. Productive Healthy Ageing Profile Data.  

Indicator Period County  
Durham 

North East England 

Admission Episodes for alcohol 
related admissions aged 40-64 
(Directly Standardised rate per 
100,000) 

 
 
2020/202
1 

1,457 836 1033 

Admission Episodes for alcohol 
related admissions aged 65 plus 
(Directly Standardised rate per 
100,000) 

2020/202
1 

804 711 832 

 

The Drug and Alcohol recovery service have identified that the over 50s is a group that they 

need to do more targeted work with. There was a mixture of conditions that those over 50 in 

service were currently experiencing from COPD to alcohol related conditions such as liver 

cirrhosis and associated cancers, but the dataset is not comprehensive enough to enable it to 

be interrogated further. 
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Physical Activity 

Physical activity provides many benefits to both physical and mental health. Even some 

physical activity is better than none and the emphasis at population is on moving more in our 

day to day lives be that walking to work, active transport or walking meetings. 

The Chief Medical Officer produces guidelines for physical activity which differ across age 

bands. They recommend the following: 

 19–64-year-olds- 150 minutes of moderate intensity activity, 75 minutes of vigorous 
activity or up to 75 minutes of very vigorous intensity activity or a combination of 
moderate, vigorous, and very vigorous activity 

 Over 65-year-olds- 150 minutes of moderate intensity aerobic activity, 75 minutes of 
vigorous activity (for those who are already regularly active) or a combination of 
moderate and vigorous activity (to achieve greater benefits). Weight-bearing activities 
are also of particular importance in this group to maintain bone health.88 
 

The Covid-19 pandemic has affected physical activity levels nationally affecting everyone in 

different ways. For some there was a positive change and for others a negative one however, 

overall, there was a reduction in physical activity levels. The factors which had an impact on 

people’s ability to be physically active include inability to leave the house due to lockdown or 

shielding, deceased time due to increased caring responsibilities or schooling, changes in 

income, changes in routine, the loss of active travel as part of a commute, increased hours 

and the emotional and physical demands especially on key workers, restrictions and closures 

of activities and clubs, loss of social interaction, increased anxiety and decreased confidence, 

uncertainty around changes to restrictions and what was ‘allowed’ and access to outdoor 

space for those without a private garden. Lockdowns however also gave some the opportunity 

to fit in more physical activity as a family and to use exercise to mix if living alone. 

There is inequality in the way that changes to physical activity during the Covid-19 pandemic 

have affected people. National data shows that some groups were much more likely to see a 

reduction in their physical activity and these are likely to have been echoed across County 

Durham especially in our older population. These include a lower socio-economic status 

(routine/semi-routine jobs and unemployed), those with disabilities and long-term conditions 

and those aged over 55.89 

The latest Sport England Data from the 2020-2021 Active Lives Survey shows that there 

remain inequalities in physical activity between different population groups. The survey 

measured physical activity levels at age 55-74 and 75 years plus. Prior to the Covid-19 

pandemic activity levels in these groups had been slowly increasing however activity has been 

broadly maintained in the 55-74 age group many of the previous gains achieved in the 75 plus 

age group have been lost. This may be due to the effect of shielding on this age group along 

with nervousness to attend indoor activities and crowded spaces. 

The 55-74 have seen a limited negative impact on physical activity over recent years (2018-

2021) but activity levels remain lower than pre-pandemic despite some recovery. In the 75 

plus age group there have been larger drops in physical activity and no recovery towards pre 

pandemic levels. This indicates that the older age group may require specialised support to 

recover activity levels to stop this inequality widening further.90 

The make-up of the local population is important when measuring activity levels. As the age 

profile of County Durham is slightly older than the England average then you would expect 

lower levels of physical activity. Age is not the only factor however, as other factors also affect 
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the levels of physical activity in County Durham due to higher numbers of people with limiting 

illness and more people from lower socio-economic groups. 

Physical activity varies across the different age bands in County Durham (Table 13). From a 

total sample of 247 who took part in the Active Lives Survey 2019-20 in the 55-74 age group 

only 59% of people considered themselves to be active. This was even lower in the over 75 

age group at 40%. In the 55-74 age group 30% of people considered themselves to be inactive 

along with 49% of the over 75s. 91 

Table 14: Percentage of people in 55-74 and over 75 age bands and their levels of physical 

activity. Source: Sport England Active Lives Adult Survey. May 2019/20 report. 

Age band 
(years) 

Inactive Fairly Active Active Total 

55-74 60 22 118 200 

Over 75 23 5 19 47 

 

The graph below shows the active and inactive proportions for the 55-74 age group in County 

Durham. Inactivity levels have consistent over the years 2015-2020. (Figure 25) 

Figure 25: Levels of activity and inactivity in those aged 55-74, County Durham, 2015-2020. 
Source. Sport England Active Lives Adult Survey. May 2019/20 report. 

 

Figure 26 shows the same data for the over 75 age group. Here it can be seen that inactivity 

has increased in this specific age group from 27.3 % in 2018-19 to 42.2% in 2019-20. 

Figure 26: Levels of activity and inactivity in those aged 75+, County Durham, 2015-2020. 
Source: Sport England Active Lives Adult Survey. May 2019/20 report. 
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Obesity 

Rates of obesity are high in every age group but peak at age 55-64 in England with more than 

8 in 10 men and 6 in 10 women aged 55-64 being overweight or obese.92 These figures 

however are not evenly distributed amongst different socio-economic groups. Amongst those 

aged 50 and over , almost half of the men and women from the lowest economic groups are 

obese compared to just one fifth of those in the most affluent socio-economic groups. 

In County Durham the percentage of adults aged 18 plus who are classified as being 

overweight or obese is 70.8%. This is higher than both the North East average (69.7 %) and 

England Average (63.5%). Figures for those aged 50 plus in County Durham are not currently 

available. 

Obesity impacts upon many long-term conditions and also people’s ability to undertake 

physical activity as well as having impacts upon Mental Health and is therefore a key area to 

support ageing healthily. 

Deprivation and health in the over 50s 

The links between deprivation and health outcomes are well evidenced. For those aged over 

50 these are even more important. Compared to the wealthiest in England the poorest women 

are two times more likely to have diabetes, two times more likely to have respiratory illnesses 

and four times more likely to have depression. For men they are two times more likely to have 

diabetes, two times more likely to have respiratory illnesses and five times more likely to have 

depression. 

Lesbian, gay and bisexual people aged over 55  are twice as likely as heterosexual people to 

rely on services such as health and social care. However, it has been reported that three in 

five are not confident that these services will be able to meet their needs and more than two 

in five are not confident that mental health services would understand or meet their needs.93 

Vaccine Inequalities 

It is not just lifestyle behaviours that affect our ability to age well, our health care behaviours 

also play a part. As mentioned previously this HNA is very much wider determinants based 

and doesn’t cover clinical content however one area that feeds into our appreciation of 

inequalities especially in the post Covid-19 pandemic era is vaccine inequalities. 

In County Durham 95.9 % of adults aged over 50 have received one dose of a Covid-19 

vaccine, 95.1 % two doses and 89.9% a booster dose (Figure 27). The data does not show 

any significant difference in vaccination coverage between the deprivation deciles highlighting 

the huge amount of work on tackling vaccine inequalities in County Durham. 

Figure 27: Vaccine coverage for those aged 50+ by deprivation decile. Source. Vaccine BI, 

DCC PHI.  
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The only inequalities highlighted in the data are a gender gap between males and females 

aged 50 plus with regards to booster vaccinations. Figure 30 shows the gaps between booster 

vaccination in males and females in County Durham at age 50 plus. This shows that at age 

50-54 and 55-59 females are more likely to be vaccinated. There is a 6.3% and 4.0% gap 

respectively between the genders for this age groups. 

Figure 28: Covid vaccination gender gaps between males and females aged 50 plus in County 

Durham. Source. VaccineBI, DCC PHI.  

 

In terms of other vaccination programmes such as flu and shingles data is not available at a 

50 plus level. Flu vaccine data for County Durham suggests that for those aged 65 plus in 

County Durham there was 84.2% coverage in 2020/2021. This compares favourably to the 

North East figure of 83.7 % and to the England average of 80.9%. For shingles vaccine 

coverage measured at age 71 County Durham has a 50% coverage rate compared to 50.8% 

in the North East and 48.2% in England. 

Long Term Conditions 

Long term conditions are more prevalent in the older population with 58% of over 60s having 

at least one long term condition compared to just 14% of under 40s. Long term conditions are 

also more prevalent in deprived populations with people in the lowest socioeconomic groups 

having a 60% higher prevalence than those in the highest socio-economic groups and 30 per 

cent more severity of disease.94 Long term conditions do not only affect an individual’s physical 

health, they also impact upon family relationships, the ability to work, finances and mental 

health and social isolation. 

In County Durham there are 96,450 people aged over 50 who have at least one long-term 

condition, 33.072 who have two or more long term conditions and 9,448 with three of more 

conditions. The number of long-term conditions suffered by people in County Durham aged 

50 plus are not evenly distributed across different areas of Durham and table 15 below shows 

the proportion of patients with one or more long term conditions (LTCs) across the Primary 

Care Networks (PCNs) in Durham. Many of these long-term conditions will lead to premature 

mortality if not adequately controlled. 95 
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Table 15: Registered patients with long term conditions by PCN in County Durham.  
Source: NHS North of England Commissioning Support Unit. 

 1+ LTCs (%) 2+ LTCs (%) 3+ LTCs (%) 4+ LTCs (%) 

Bishop 
Auckland 

42.5 
 

15.1 
 

4.5 
 

0.8 
 

Chester le 
Street 

39 13.1 3.6 0.8 

Derwentside 42.1 14.8 4.4 1.0 

Durham East 
(Claypath) 

34.6 10.2 2.5 0.5 

Durham East 39.7 13.0 3.6 0.7 

Durham West 38.7 11.7 3.3 0.7 

Easington 
Central 

44.5 16.2 4.7 0.9 

Easington 
District 

45.8 16.5 5.0 1.1 

North Easington 45.7 17.6 5.4 1.3 

Sedgefield 1 41.1 14.1 3.9 0.8 

Sedgefield 2 40.4 13.5 3.6 0.7 

Teesdale 37.4 11. 2.8 0.5 

Wear Valley 41.7 14.7 4.4 1.1 

 

The focus of this HNA is on wider determinants however, an understanding of the clinical 

conditions experienced by people aged over 50 in County Durham and their predicted future 

levels is important as it gives insight into the interventions that need to be put in place to help 

to prevent the next generation of older people experiencing these conditions which impact 

upon their health and wellbeing. The graphs below represent a range of conditions which 

impact upon ageing well. These chronic conditions and causes of disability in older age are 

similar for both men and women and include cardiovascular disease, hypertension, stroke, 

diabetes and cancer. 

Figure 29 shows the predicted change in the number of people with long-term conditions 

(dementia, cardiovascular disease  (CVD), Falls, Severe hearing loss, obesity, diabetes, 

learning disabilities (LD) and visual impairment)  in those aged 65 plus from 2020 to 2040 in 

County Durham. It shows that the numbers of people with chronic conditions are set to 

increase. This in turn leads to not only increased demands for services but also to a decrease 

in the health and wellbeing of the population. 

Figure 29: Predicted change in the number of people with long-term conditions (dementia, 

cardiovascular disease  (CVD), Falls, Severe hearing loss, obesity, diabetes, learning 

disabilities (LD) and visual impairment)  in those aged 65 plus from 2020 to 2040 in County 

Durham. Source: POPPI projections to 2040. 
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Learning disability is an area which has not been covered in depth as part of this HNA, the 

reason for which has been covered in the introductory chapter. However, a recommendation 

of this HNA will be that helping people with learning disabilities live well as they age is an area 

of work that requires focused attention as the new Ageing Well Strategy is taken forward. 

Helping people with long term conditions to live healthy lives for as long as possible is key to 

ageing well in County Durham. Many of these conditions are preventable if interventions and 

support can be put in at an earlier stage in the life-course then up to 40% of long-term 

conditions are preventable.96 This could include physical activity interventions. People with 

long term conditions are twice as likely to be physically inactive.96 

Both hearing loss and visual impairment can also have a profound effect on older people’s 

health and wellbeing. Without the right support in place people with sensory loss are more 

likely to suffer from unemployment, social isolation, depression and mental health issues. The 

levels of hearing and sight loss within the population are often underreported as it may be 

seen as a ‘normal’ consequence of ageing and so action is required to recognise these 

conditions early so that support can be put in place. 

Changes over time 

Figure 30 shows the percentage changes over time for these conditions until 2040. It can be 

seen that the largest percentage changes in County Durham will be in vision impairment, 

severe hearing loss and dementia. The chart highlights the differences in percentage change 

for the conditions shown in Figure 29. For example, Figure 29 shows that there are large 

number of people with CVD but the percentage change is small whereas the numbers of 

people with dementia and severe hearing loss are smaller but have undergone a large 

percentage change. 
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Figure 30: Percentage change over time of Long Term Conditions predicted to 2040 in 
County Durham. Source: POPPI projections to 2040. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NHS Health Checks 

NHS Health Checks are one of the five mandated public health functions in the Health and 

Social Care Act 2012.  The NHS Health Check is a national risk assessment and prevention 

programme which aims to reduce the chance of a heart attack, stroke and raise awareness of 

dementia both across the population and within high risk and vulnerable groups   

The programme sends an invitation to people aged 40 to 74, who do not have existing 

Cardiovascular Disease (CVD), and who are not currently being treated for CVD risk factors.  

It aims to offer everyone in the target group an NHS Health Check every 5 years.   

The assessment addresses the main risk factors for CVD: smoking, lack of physical activity, 
high alcohol intake and unhealthy diet.  Results of the assessment showing the risk of future 
conditions is communicated with the individual.  The service then offers lifestyle advice and 
appropriate referral for help via behaviour change programmes and other interventions, such 
as clinical or pharmacological intervention.   
 
In County Durham the number of people invited and receiving an NHS Health Check was 
reduced due to the COVID-19 pandemic, however in 2022 numbers have increased again and 
aim to return to pre pandemic rates.  
 
There are differences in health check attendance rates across different parts of County 
Durham. In County Durham a total of 12,632 invitations for Health Checks have been issued 
and 4,403 have been carried out giving an attendance rate of 20.2%. Attendance rates vary 
across County Durham highlighting areas of the County that would benefit from targeted 
work.97 
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Admission to hospital 

Falls are a major cause of both morbidity and mortality in older people. In County Durham the 

rate of falls in people aged over 65) per 100,000 is higher (2354 per 100,000) compared to 

2222 per 100,000 for England but lower than for the North East (2412 per 100,000). 

Figure 31 shows the admission rates for falls across CCG areas in the North East. It can be 

seen that County Durham has the third lowest rate of emergency admissions across the local 

CCGs. 

Figure 31: Emergency Admission Rate per 1,000 population for people aged 65 plus in 

County Durham. Source: Durham Insight. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sexual Health 

There is a general lack of focus on older people in UK policy, practice and research relating 

to sexual health, often assumptions are made that sexual health is a topic for younger 

people and that those over 60 years aren’t having sex.98  These assumptions have 

contributed to a potential gap/lack in services for older people. 

In 2017 English Longitudinal Study of Ageing (ELSA) carried out a study that highlighted 

80% of those aged between 50 and 90 years old were still sexually active and evidence that 

shows the rates of sexually transmitted infections (STI’s) are increasing within this age 

range. In addition, some medical practitioners have suggested that as the risk of pregnancy 

decreases with age, combined with a potential lack of historical sex education, older people 

are less likely to be using sexual health protection devices such as condoms.  As a result, 

STI diagnosis in people aged 50-70 has risen significantly over recent years. 99 Local data is 

beginning to reflect this trend, with those aged 35 – 74 years increasing in numbers of 

people who have completed STI testing through the online portal in County Durham.100 

A review of the current County Durham Integrated Sexual Health Service performance 

scorecard has highlighted that current indicators don’t sufficiently allow for analysis against 

age ranges therefore the demand on local service provision is unknown by service 

commissioners.   
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Mental Health 

The estimated prevalence of common mental disorders in County Durham is higher than the 

national average at 12%. This is compared to 10% in England and 11%across the North East. 

This percentages equates to around 12,500 living in County Durham who have a common 

mental disorder. 

Within County Durham Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) data suggests that in County 

Durham CCG there are 5,482 people registered across the 61 GP practices who are registered 

as having a mental health condition. This gives a prevalence of 0.98% of the population and 

indicates several thousand missing cases from GP registers based on the estimate above.101 

There is no data available to quantify the number of people aged over 50 in County Durham 

who are service users for Mental health services. Anecdotally there are around 11,000 patients 

registered as being in service and estimated are that around 1/3 of these are aged over 50. 

Making the case for integrating Physical and Mental Health Care 

There is a complex and interdependent relationship between physical and mental health. 

There is a clear evidence base that shows that people with mental health needs often suffer 

poorer physical health outcomes, decreased healthy life expectancy and increased use of 

acute health services such as Accident and Emergency. 

A report prepared in support of the Durham, Darlington, Teesside, Hambleton, Richmond and 

Whitby Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (STP) which was published in May 2017 

highlights these inequalities. 

Figure 32 shows the differences in healthy life expectancy for men and women in contact with 

mental health services compared to the rest of the STP population. It shows that on average 

men and women in contact with mental health services have a life expectancy of 22 years less 

for men and 18 years less for women compared to the rest of the population. It can also be 

seen that these figures are also low compared to the nearest neighbouring STPs. 

Figure 32: Differences in healthy life expectancy for men and women in contact with mental 

health services compared to the rest of the STP population. Source: Durham, Darlington, 

Teesside, Hambleton, Richmond and Whitby Sustainability and Transformation Partnership 

(STP) Report May 2017. 
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The effects of the Covid-19 pandemic on Mental Health have been well publicised. The initial 

forecast for mental health during the early stages of the pandemic was that there would be 

an increase in mental illness in the community amongst the population. 

A model developed by Tees, Esk and Wear Valley’s Gold Command developed a forecast 

model for mental health. This model identified that there would be 3 different types of 

triggers for mental illness: the direct impact of covid (survival, bereavement, fear of catching 

it), the impact of social distancing / “lockdown” regulations and the economic impact (loss of 

income / jobs). 

The original forecast taken from this model indicated that there would be increased demand 

for mental health services for older people (MHSOP). There was predicted to be an increase 

of 20% compared to the pre-pandemic 2019/20 levels. The latest forecasts from August 

2021 are that for the next 4 years, the “new normal” rate of referrals into TEWV services will 

be 19% higher than pre-pandemic levels for Adult Mental Health and 50% higher than pre-

pandemic levels for MHSOP. This shows that referrals are predicted to increase by a much 

larger percentage in the older age group reflecting the health inequalities suffered by this 

population group. In the view of experienced clinicians this increased demand in the older 

age group is caused by the social isolation element of the pandemic. The social isolation 

element has now been seen to have accelerated dementia for vulnerable older people, 

which was not anticipated in the original forecast. 

Mental Health and Wellbeing in care homes falls outside the scope of this HNA however, 
there is work ongoing in this area including The Care Home Wellbeing Service which 
supports the NHS Long Term Plan to implement Enhanced Health in Care Homes by 
“improving the recognition of carers and support they receive”. The new Ageing well strategy 
will incorporate this into wider Ageing Well Work. 
 
The above shows that there is a high level of mental health need within our communities. 

These findings are not only important in terms of demand for services but also in terms of 

revealing that there will be significant unmet health needs within the older population of 

County Durham. 

Qualitative Findings- Focus Groups and Interviews 

Health and wellbeing 

People generally felt that they would like to be able to improve long term health conditions 

and be able to access GP services more easily. Being able to retire healthily both in medical 

terms and also financially. 

The effects of the pandemic on health and wellbeing were split with many participants 

commenting that that they were lucky in the pandemic as they didn’t have to worry about 

income and are used to being and home being retired. These participants felt that the 

pandemic had affected them to a lesser extent than younger people. It is possible that this 

was due to the convenience sampling method used and the types of older people who 

participated. 

Others felt that the pandemic had affected their health and wellbeing. The main issues cited 

were social isolation, limited communication and minimal opportunities to exercise and travel. 

Some said that they only felt safe within their own home, were very upset about being kept 

away from family and friends, had lost friends leading to loneliness, experienced weight 

increase and decreased motivation, increased depression and stress levels and general 

feelings of having slowed down. Some focus groups participants felt that the change in routine 
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during the pandemic had led to them feeling that it was difficult to change their behaviours in 

the post pandemic era as it had been such a long length of time since they had had a busy 

routine. 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key Themes 

From the quantitative and qualitative findings, helping people with long-term conditions to live 

their lives in better health and the need for services (e.g. sexual health, stop smoking and 

Domestic Violence) to meet the needs of people aged over 50 were identified as key themes 

which require action. 

Ageing Well Online Survey Findings 

In addition to the stakeholder insight above an online survey was developed with Durham 

County Council Consultation and Engagement Team and was sent out to community 

organisations within County Durham (Appendix 4). This survey was added to the stakeholder 

consultation as an approach to try and gain insight from people aged primarily 50-70 years 

but was also open to older County Durham Residents.  

There were a total of 274 responses. 
 
The demographic details of those filling out the survey are presented below. It can be seen 
that the survey was successful in capturing the views of those at the younger end of the 
ageing well age range but that the responses were predominantly from females. This 
contrasts with the stakeholder work undertaken by The Cree groups which was male walking 
group dominated.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

“Being on my own was difficult. I’m a people person. “ 

“The pandemic has eroded confidence, limited where I go and feel safe.” 

“The doctors look after your health and wellbeing.” 

“I think it was depressing. It affected my health slightly, but I tended to use the phone to 

contact people.” 

“It has made me taught me to live for today and stop worrying.” 

“People are still frightened.” 

“I’ve left things too long because of the pandemic, when I should have gone to the 

doctor, and now they’re catching up with me”   

“It’s frustrating trying to get appointments but I know that lots of people are in the same 

position, there’s still a huge backlog” 

“I’ve found getting out and about really hard.  I’ve lost my confidence” 
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Demographics: 
 

Are you: 

 Frequency Percent 

Male 79 29.5% 

Female 189 70.5% 

Total 268 100.0% 

 
What is your age? 

 Frequency Percent 

50-54 62 22.9% 

55-59 65 24.0% 

60-64 60 22.1% 

65-69 48 17.7% 

70-74 21 7.7% 

75+ 15 5.5% 

Total 271 100.0% 

 
Quantitative Findings:  

At the moment, how would you describe your physical health? 

 Frequency Percent 

Excellent 29 10.6% 

Very good 76 27.7% 

Good 84 30.7% 

Fair 61 22.3% 

Poor 24 8.8% 

Total 274 100.0% 

 
At the moment, how would you describe your mental health? 

 Frequency Percent 

Excellent 37 13.5% 

Very good 74 27.0% 

Good 80 29.2% 

Fair 68 24.8% 

Poor 15 5.5% 

Total 274 100.0% 

 
As a resident of County Durham do you agree or disagree that you have adequate 
access to green spaces close to where you live? 

 Frequency Percent 

Strongly agree 147 54.2% 

Agree 103 38.0% 

Neither agree nor 
disagree 

7 2.6% 

Disagree 14 5.2% 

Strongly disagree 0 0.0% 

Total 271 100.0% 
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As a resident of County Durham do you agree or disagree that you have adequate 
access to transport links that get you to where you need to be? 

 Frequency Percent 

Strongly agree 25 9.2% 

Agree 74 27.2% 

Neither agree nor disagree 60 22.1% 

Disagree 64 23.5% 

Strongly disagree 49 18.0% 

Total 272 100.0% 

 
As a resident of County Durham do you agree or disagree that you have adequate 
access to leisure activities? 

 Frequency Percent 

Strongly agree 21 7.7% 

Agree 106 38.8% 

Neither agree nor disagree 58 21.2% 

Disagree 66 24.2% 

Strongly disagree 22 8.1% 

Total 273 100.0% 

 
As a resident of County Durham do you agree or disagree that you have adequate 
access to housing that meets your needs? 

 Frequency Percent 

Strongly agree 59 21.6% 

Agree 122 44.7% 

Neither agree nor disagree 58 21.2% 

Disagree 19 7.0% 

Strongly disagree 15 5.5% 

Total 273 100.0% 

 
As a resident of County Durham do you agree or disagree that you have adequate 
access to as much social contact as you would like? 

 Frequency Percent 

Strongly agree 45 16.5% 

Agree 101 37.1% 

Neither agree nor disagree 64 23.5% 

Disagree 54 19.9% 

Strongly disagree 8 2.9% 

Total 272 100.0% 

 
As a resident of County Durham do you agree or disagree that you have adequate 
access to suitable work or volunteering? 

 Frequency Percent 

Strongly agree 50 18.3% 

Agree 94 34.4% 

Neither agree nor disagree 92 33.7% 

Disagree 33 12.1% 

Strongly disagree 4 1.5% 

Total 273 100.0% 
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Qualitative Findings 

The following questions were presented as free text answer boxes allowing the collection of 

qualitative survey data. 

Question 3: What have been the effects of the pandemic on your overall health and 

wellbeing? 

The response rates to the question were as follows: 

 Frequency Percent 

Response 253 92.3% 

No response 21 7.7% 

Total 274 100.0% 

 

Many of the respondents felt that there had not been any effects on their health and 

wellbeing from the pandemic. This varied between people who felt they had “thrived” through 

it and those for whom they didn’t feel their lives had been hugely impacted as they worked 

through lockdown or used the time to exercise or take time for themselves. Others had 

experienced negative effects on their health and wellbeing including the effects of social 

isolation, effects on mobility and long-term health conditions, mental health effects and 

changes to people’s perceived resilience. The answers to this question showed a spectrum 

of effects on health and wellbeing and respondents were impacted differently depending on 

their own circumstances. Some illustrative answers are represented below: 

 

 
 

“None. I loved the isolation” 

“None really as I have worked straight through” 

“None for me personally I thrived through it all.” 

“Negative impact of social isolation coupled with increasing stress from workload.” 

“My mobility has worsened, and I am more forgetful and have developed a back and hip 

problem” 

“My mental health was affected I was frightened to leave the house for around 6 month hiring 

covid had to take time off work and get help, my physical health was also effected due to this, 

I'm still effected due to my weight gain and lack of been able to do physical activity. I hardly do 

any exercise due to cost and anxiety.” 

“My confidence has plummeted during the pandemic despite being a key worker in the NHS, 

so I’ve worked through it.” 

“Mental and physical health have both declined.  Normally I have a really good resilience.” 

“When everything reopened, I felt I had "forgotten" what I used to do socially and where I used 

to go and still don't think I do as much as I used to.” 

“As a key worker ( primary teacher)  I have worked through the pandemic. The whole process 

was exhausting and soul destroying.” 
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Question 5: At the moment, what do you think could be put into place to improve or 
maintain your mental and physical health and support a healthy lifestyle? 
 
The response rates to the question were as follows: 
 

 Frequency Percent 

Response 253 92.3% 

No response 21 7.7% 

Total 274 100.0% 

 

Respondents to this question commented that the things that would help to improve their 

health and wellbeing currently included better transport links and parking, better provision of 

information on community facilities and prices, greater access to health services such as 

GPs and dentists, greater provision of leisure facilities and employment opportunities closer 

to people’s homes especially in rural areas/smaller villages. There were also respondents 

who cited that they would like support with the cost-of-living crisis in order to protect their 

health and wellbeing. There were also comments around people aged over 50 who are in 

work and making classes and groups accessible outside of working hours. 

Question 6 : Thinking about the future, what do you think could be barriers to being 

able to live and age healthily in County Durham? 

The response rates to the question were as follows: 
 

 Frequency Percent 

Response 252 92.0% 

No 
response 

22 8.0% 

Total 274 100.0% 

 

Respondents to this question answered that there were many different barriers that they 

could see affecting their ability to live and age healthily in the future. The main themes 

included increasing respect in younger generations, access to services as people age, 

“You could inform more people on what’s is going on in Co Durham price for activity in leisure 

centre ,community centre not everyone as internet and able to log on.” 

“Work life balance improvements and greater employment opportunities without need to travel.” 

“Transport especially for disabled people.” 

“Supported meet and chat groups in smaller villages.  Public toilets open and maintained during 

the day.  Parking in town free for longer than 90 minutes to support local businesses and allow 

people time to shop local and maybe stay for coffee or a meal.” 

“Regeneration of the local area so that it doesn’t look so run down and neglected, help to 

support the cost-of-living crisis.” 

“More suitable classes after work nearby. I am 57 so not retired and a lot of local classes take 

place during the working day.” 

“Better access to GP and Dental services.” 
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transport links and the cost of living, work insecurity and the availability of suitable housing 

for older people. These fit with the themes picked up as part of the other stakeholder work 

undertaken as part of this HNA. 

Question 7: Thinking about the future, what do you think could be put into place to 

maintain physical and mental health and support a healthy lifestyle in your later 

years? 

The response rates for this question were as follows: 

 Frequency Percent 

Response 239 87.2% 

No response 35 12.8% 

Total 274 100.0% 

 

The responses to this question were broadly similar to question 6 above and key areas 

mentioned by respondents included the timing and availability of activities for older people 

who are still working, the importance of social groups to combat social isolation, 

opportunities for volunteering, transport links and subsidised leisure facility rates for older 

people as well as the opportunity to plan for older age. 

“Young children of today, no respect , no discipline from parents, this affects a lot of people.” 

“When I can no longer drive, I believe that public transport, especially if more cuts are 

introduced, would be a serious barrier to accessing healthcare, leisure activities and socialising.  

I have very serious concerns too about the future of publicly funded health and social care.  I 

believe this will affect many who, like me, do not have sufficient funds to pay privately for these 

services.” 

“Transport links are dwindling. Prices are rising. Work (I will retire at 67) is insecure.” 

“Rising costs of everything and insufficient money to afford them. Making choices on meeting 

needs rather than being able to afford thinking about wants.” 

“My village has good transport links .most don't. We need better transport links to ensure villages 

are not isolated from each other or from Durham City Centre . Family contacts and support links 

could otherwise be broken .” 

“Lack of bungalows and disabled accommodation.” 
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Question 8: Is there anything else you would like to tell us in relation to living and 

ageing well in County Durham? 

The response rates for the final question of the survey were as follows: 

 Frequency Percent 

Response 153 55.8% 

No response 121 44.2% 

Total 274 100.0% 

 

The answers to this question again where very varied. The recurrent themes identified from 

the answers include access to better transport infrastructure, the rising cost of living, greater 

accessibility to health services, better access to information and addressing levels of 

deprivation and inequalities. There were also some very positive responses commenting on 

the available of beautiful green spaces in County Durham. 

 

 

 

 

 

“Try not to focus all activities during daytime. This would help people who still need to work 

access activities.” 

Support for community-based organisations encouraging activity and exercise, greater 

opportunities for volunteering in the community” 

“Social groups promoting various activities, both physical and recreational such as art etc.  

Preparation for a time when one becomes less mobile or when there are signs of cognitive 

impairment. To be able to plan for one's future needs would be beneficial to the individual 

and also their family.” 

“Reduced costs for over 50s for gym and classes” 
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Overall the responses to the survey aimed to capture the views and experiences of the 

younger age group of over 50s in County Durham. Whilst many of the themes identified were 

similar to those of older people some key areas such as provision of activities aimed at over 

50s outside working hours and ideas about how people would like to plan for older age were 

identified from this survey. The survey also had a much higher reach in terms of numbers of 

people surveyed. The responses were very detailed and could be built upon by further co-

production work as the new ageing well strategy is taken forward. 

 

Naming the new Ageing well Strategy 

Participants in the interviews and focus groups were asked about their preferences on the 

title of a new ageing well strategy. 

A total of 23 people offered their views, and the preferences were as follows: 

 Ageing Well- 8 

 Living better for longer- 7 

 Active Ageing- 2 

 Living well in older age- 1 

 Happy Ageing- 1 

 Helping the Older population to have quality of life-1  

 Coping well with age- 1 

 Help the Aged- 1 

 Living and Ageing Well-1 

There was some discussion around the word ageing and that some felt that this had 

negative connotations. People liked the word ‘well’ as it felt as if it was about wellness and 

not just being physically fit and healthy. Older age was not a well-liked term as people 

question at what age does older age start and they didn’t want to be referred to as ‘older’. 

Limitations 

The data presented in this HNA has been taken from a variety of different sources. Where 

possible data for the over 50s population has been used however, this has not been available 

for all topics and therefore some data is at a 65 plus or adult population level. The data 

presented has been where possibly presented at County Durham level but some data for 

example mental health data is at Trust or STP level. This is reflected as a recommendation in 

the HNA. 

 

“Yes, living in Upper Teesdale or rural areas of County Durham not everything is on the doorstep 

so have to travel for everything shopping social , pleasure and work so without some sort of 

transport infrastructure in future we will be cut off as fuel costs rise”  

“Map out more stuff and be open and honest about what’s out there in the way of financial help” 

“On the whole, I think County Durham is a good place to live for people who are aging.” 

“We live in a beautiful county. I can think of nowhere better to live and age well.” 
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Conclusions and recommendations- Creating an Age-Friendly County Durham 

These recommendations have been developed from the evidence presented in the HNA, 

stakeholder feedback, conversations with stakeholders and wider reading. 

Further consultation with communities, by way of co-production, will e undertaken as the 

Ageing Well Strategy is developed to ensure that it fits with what people would like to see. The 

approach to the new Ageing Well Strategy will incorporate the approach to wellbeing 

principles. 

The recommendations are set out in line with the WHO Age-Friendly Cities Framework with 

over-arching recommendations set out below them. 

1. Information and Advice 

Recommendation Who for? How to implement 

Ensure the emerging 
community book 
development takes into 
account the expressed need 
for identification of services 
and activities which could 
support ageing well.  
 

Public Health 
County Durham Together 
Community Champions 
Co-production with 
stakeholders. 
Whole system 

Utilise co-production 
methods in development of 
the Community Book. 
Organisations across the 
system to take a role in 
ensuring all information and 
advice is accessible across 
the life course. 
 

Acknowledgement that 
online resources are not 
always ideal for older 
populations. 

Whole System 
Key partners include Digital 
Transformation team in 
Integrated Care Board, 
Adult Social Care, Voluntary 
and Community Sector and 
Public Health. 

Start with needs and 
develop a digital offer to 
support these. 
Links between the Ageing 
Well Strategy and Digital 
Strategy for DCC. 
Links with the community 
connector workstream of 
County Durham Together to 
ensure link workers are 
accessible and known to 
older people. 

Take into consideration 
views of stakeholders 
concerning the naming of 
the Ageing Well Strategy. 

Public Health Review qualitative data to 
identify options for the 
naming of the new strategy 
and seek further co-
production to finalise this. 

 

2. Transport 

Recommendation Who for? How to implement 

Collect up to date data on 
transport and active travel 
for the over 50s population 
including the consideration 
of the needs of older people 
in cycling and walking route 
planning. 

Public Health 
Whole System 
Research and Public Health 
Intelligence 
Wider System Partners 

Ensure public health input 
into Local Government 
transport teams.  
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3. Respect and Social Isolation 

Recommendation Who for? How to implement 

County Durham Together to 
take a lead role in promoting 
self-perceptions of ageing 
and building social capital to 
address broader societal 
attitudes. 

County Durham Together 
Wider System Partners 

Co-production with 
communities and other 
stakeholders from across 
the system. 

Improve our understanding 
of distribution and trends in 
social isolation and 
loneliness post covid 
 

Public Health 
Research and Public Health 
Intelligence 
Wider System Partners 

Build upon Multiple Social 
Vulnerabilities datasets. 
Utilise NHS contact points to 
assess older people for 
signs of loneliness and 
isolation e.g. as part of the 
Flu vaccination Programme. 

 

4. Social participation 

Recommendation Who for? How to implement 

Add to the evidence base 
for Community Interventions 
embedding a true co-
production approach. 

Wider System partners Using academic links to 
publish Evaluations from 
local interventions and 
share our learning. 
Collect data on volunteering 
to help shape health 
promotion strategies around 
community participation. 

Assess health literacy levels 
of older people and ensure 
that health and wellbeing 
information is accessible 
across the life course.  
 

Research and Public Health 
Intelligence 
Public Health 
Wider System Partners 
Community Champions 

Strategies for displaying 
information and alternative 
ways of accessing this for 
older people who do not use 
the internet. 
Address digital divide for 
older people both in terms of 
access to technology and 
confidence in using it. 

Examine current provision of 
inter-generational and 
volunteering activity across 
County Durham. 

Wider System Partners 
 

Via the Ageing Well Group 
to examine current provision 
and to recognise the 
importance of volunteering 
activity as a replacement for 
social participation in a work 
environment. 

Examine current activities 
across the life course and 
assess how these could be 
adapted to support ageing in 
later life. 

Wider System Partners 
 

Mapping of ageing well 
services across County 
Durham to build a picture of 
what is already available. 
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5. Housing and neighbourhoods 

Recommendation Who for? How to implement 

Diversification of housing 
stock to meet the needs of 
residents of County Durham 
across the Life Course. 

Public Health 
Housing 

Underway as part of 
Housing Strategy. 

Link with private and social 
landlords to support tenants 
as they age. 

Public Health 
Housing 

Adaptation of current 
properties to enable people 
to stay in their own homes 
for longer and closer to 
friends/ family. 

 

6. Outdoor spaces and buildings 

Recommendation Who for? How to implement 

Ensure the needs of older 
people are considered when 
identifying the Public Health 
role around climate change.  
 

Public Health Inclusive planning to include 
older people. 
Information and education 
on climate change in 
accessible formats. 

Inclusion of accessibility and 
age-proofing in any 
regeneration plans across 
County Durham. 
 

Public Health 
DCC 
Wider system Partners 

Work with Safer Durham 
Partnership to increase 
provision of benches and 
toilets without a related 
increase in ASB. 

 

7. Economic activity and civil engagement 

Recommendation Who for? How to implement 

Develop age-related 
measures of poverty to 
better understand need at 
age 50 plus. 

Research and Public Health 
Intelligence 
Public Health 

Assess the impact of the 
increased cost of living on 
saving for retirement. 
Explore means to further 
address fuel poverty. 
Maximise information 
available for both financial 
support and support to re-
enter the workplace. 
Inclusive Economic Strategy 
to include an older people’s 
theme.  

Encourage employers to 
value an age diverse 
workforce and ensure 
flexible working and 
accessible training is 
available for all age groups.  
 

Better Health at Work 
Public Health 
Wider System Partners 
 

Targeted and individualised 
employment support for 
older age groups including 
re-training. 
Utilise links with Business 

Durham, Chamber of 

Commerce and Economic 

Partnership. Large 

employers such as DCC 

and the NHS in County 

Durham to lead by example 

in connection with Anchor 
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institution work across the 

County. 

 

8. Health and wellbeing 

Recommendation Who for? How to implement 

To determine where 
Dementia sits within the 
Ageing Well Agenda 

Discussion between Public 
Health, Primary Care, 
Mental Health and Adult 
Social Care 

Via new Ageing well group 

Ensure the Ageing Well 
Strategy supports the 
ambition for people with 
LTCs to live a good quality 
of life. 

Public Health 
Wider System Partners 
Integrated Care Partnership 

Secondary prevention which 
allows for person-centred 
care and Support 
Interrogate the NHS Health 
Checks data set with an 
Ageing Well lens. 

Undertake auditing activity 
to ensure that Public Health 
commissioned services are 
accessible to and meeting 
the needs of older people 
including Stop Smoking, 
Drug and Alcohol recovery 
service, Sexual Health and 
Domestic Abuse Services.  

Stop Smoking Service 
Drug and Alcohol Recovery 
Service 
Sexual Health Service 
Public Health 

Develop an increased 
understanding of health 
needs of this group. 
Develop indicators that 
allow for analysis against 
age range in order to 
understand current demand. 

Link to wider system work 
across Ageing Well e.g. 
Frailty and Enhanced Care 
in Care Homes. 
 

Public Health Initially through the new 
Ageing Well Group formed 
from the membership of he 
Ageing Well HNA Steering 
Group. 

 

Over-arching Recommendations:  

1. Implementation of an Ageing Well Group representing partners from across County 
Durham Council, Primary and Secondary Care, Mental Health, VCS and wider partners 
via building upon the current HNA Steering Group. A co-chair arrangement between 
Durham County Council and Wider partners should be implemented. 
 

2. The Ageing Well Strategy should address the issue of ageism and stigmatisation 
around older age building a culture of older people as assets and supporting access 
to services to enable everyone to age healthily. 
 

3. Targeted HNAs/evidence finding work on the areas identified in this HNA as requiring 
their own specific focus. These are carers, Dementia and Learning Disabilities. In 
depth review of health needs of carers and dementia (especially around working in 
partnership to provide dementia friendly services such as exercise.) 
 

4. Increase the availability of data at fifty plus level in order to recognise the diversity 
within this age group and to develop a baseline to better identify which groups are 
benefitting from current provision and to target future work accordingly. 
 

5. Develop Public Health Guidance on key points to consider under the Age Section on 
any equality impact assessments. 
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Many recommendations have been made as part of this HNA and now is the time to look at 

this with regards to the new wider Ageing Well Strategy. This strategy will be written in a 

pragmatic way that prioritises options for action across Ageing Well with regards to the areas 

identified as priorities in the next 3 years and will be written in conjunction with partners from 

across the system and include true co-production with stakeholders as its basis. 
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Appendices 

Appendix 1:Search Strategy 

Database: 

Ovid MEDLINE(R) In-Process & In-Data-Review Citations <1946 to 2022> 

Embase <1996 to 2022> 

 

 

# Query Results  

1 

Aging, Healthy.mp. [mp=ti, ab, ot, nm, 

hw, fx, kf, ox, px, rx, ui, an, sy, tn, dm, mf, 

dv, dq] 

89 

2 
Aging Well.mp. [mp=ti, ab, ot, nm, hw, fx, 

kf, ox, px, rx, ui, an, sy, tn, dm, mf, dv, dq] 
214 

3 

Well, Aging.mp. [mp=ti, ab, ot, nm, hw, 

fx, kf, ox, px, rx, ui, an, sy, tn, dm, mf, dv, 

dq] 

23 

4 

Healthy Ageing.mp. [mp=ti, ab, ot, nm, 

hw, fx, kf, ox, px, rx, ui, an, sy, tn, dm, mf, 

dv, dq] 

2,684 

5 

Ageing, Healthy.mp. [mp=ti, ab, ot, nm, 

hw, fx, kf, ox, px, rx, ui, an, sy, tn, dm, mf, 

dv, dq] 

30 

6 
Well Aging.mp. [mp=ti, ab, ot, nm, hw, fx, 

kf, ox, px, rx, ui, an, sy, tn, dm, mf, dv, dq] 
23 

7 

Aging, Well.mp. [mp=ti, ab, ot, nm, hw, 

fx, kf, ox, px, rx, ui, an, sy, tn, dm, mf, dv, 

dq] 

214 

8 

Ageing Well.mp. [mp=ti, ab, ot, nm, hw, 

fx, kf, ox, px, rx, ui, an, sy, tn, dm, mf, dv, 

dq] 

119 

9 

Well, Ageing.mp. [mp=ti, ab, ot, nm, hw, 

fx, kf, ox, px, rx, ui, an, sy, tn, dm, mf, dv, 

dq] 

13 

10 
living well.mp. [mp=ti, ab, ot, nm, hw, fx, 

kf, ox, px, rx, ui, an, sy, tn, dm, mf, dv, dq] 
828 

11 

older people.mp. [mp=ti, ab, ot, nm, hw, 

fx, kf, ox, px, rx, ui, an, sy, tn, dm, mf, dv, 

dq] 

42,434 

12 
1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 

10 or 11 
45,882 
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13 

social determinants.mp. [mp=ti, ab, ot, 

nm, hw, fx, kf, ox, px, rx, ui, an, sy, tn, dm, 

mf, dv, dq] 

20,502 

14 

wider determinants.mp. [mp=ti, ab, ot, 

nm, hw, fx, kf, ox, px, rx, ui, an, sy, tn, dm, 

mf, dv, dq] 

174 

15 

health inequalities.mp. [mp=ti, ab, ot, 

nm, hw, fx, kf, ox, px, rx, ui, an, sy, tn, dm, 

mf, dv, dq] 

7,466 

16 1 or 13 or 14 or 15 27,413 

17 12 and 16 363 

18 remove duplicates from 17 354 

19 

limit 18 to "middle aged (45 plus years)" 

[Limit not valid in Embase; records were 

retained] 

354 

20 limit 19 to "systematic review" 12 

21 limit 20 to english 12 

22 limit 21 to yr="2015 -Current" 11 

23 
limit 22 to "review articles" [Limit not 

valid in Embase; records were retained] 
11 
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Appendix 2: Participant Information Sheet 

 

Project: Ageing Well in County Durham Health Needs                        

Assessment- Focus Group Schedule and Information Sheet 

Background 

Welcome to this focus group. Today we will be having a group discussion around 

ageing well in County Durham. We hope to be able to discuss your experiences as 

an older person living in County Durham, what ageing well or ageing healthily means 

to you, what current services/ groups you access and any barriers or facilitators that 

affect your access to these. 

This piece of work is being carried out by Bekki Shenfine (Specialty Registrar in 

Public Health) working in the Public Health Team at Durham County Council. The 

findings and recommendations from this project will be used to inform the new 

County Durham Ageing Well Strategy. 

The role of today’s group is to have a conversation around the topics above to inform 

the health needs assessment. The conversation will be audio-recorded so that the 

conversation can be accurately remembered, and the findings used to help with the 

project. Not parts of the conversation will be able to be identified as having come 

from individuals and the full transcript will not appear as part of the Health Needs 

Assessment Report. 

Taking Part 

Taking part in this Focus group is entirely voluntary and you are free to leave at any 

time. In order that we can record your consent there is a consent form to be filled in. 

All information recorded as part of this Focus Group will be anonymised and consent 

forms will be destroyed after the project has been completed. 

The Focus Group should take no more than an hour. 

All discussions that we have are confidential and should not be discussed with 

others outside of this group, respecting everyone’s rights to privacy. 

Questions 

Please feel free to ask any questions that you may have before we start the 

discussion. 

Discussion Guide 

Introduction 

 Participants thanked for taking part.  

 Explain that the aim of the Focus Group is to gain feedback from people over 

50 living in County Durham which will be used as part of an assessment of the 
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health and wellbeing needs if this population group. The work will then be 

taken forward as part of an Ageing Well Strategy across County Durham. 

 Ageing well- what can we do to support the health and wellbeing of people in 

County Durham as they get older? 

 Explain the WHO Age-friendly cities framework looks at the population in a 

holistic way across all the wider determinants of health, focussing on the 

health inequalities. There are eight areas that will be looked at which we will 

explore in the second section of the focus group. 

 
Topic 1: 

 We are interested on people’s thoughts and ideas on: 

o What is it like to live in Durham as an over 50? 

o What does “Ageing Well” mean to you? 

 
Topic 2: Exploring the different themes in the Age-Friendly Cities Framework 

 Do you feel able to ‘age-well’? this can be anything from the environment you 

live in/employment/health/communities/friends and family. (Use the 8 priority 

themes from World Health Organisation age-friendly cities to explore and 

record these) 

1. Information and Advice 

 Prompts: What information and advice would be useful for over 50s in County 

Durham 

2. Transport 

 Prompts: What are the barriers to travelling across County Durham? Do you 

have any suggestions that would make this easier? 

3. Respect and Social Isolation 

 Prompts: Do you feel socially isolated? Do you feel respected? How can we 

combat social isolation and how would that work? Digital vs in person services. 

4. Social participation 

 Prompts: What sort of community activities are available in your area? Do you 

have the opportunity to attend intergenerational activities, and do you think this 

would be welcomed? 

5. Housing and neighbourhoods 

 Prompts: How does housing affect peoples’ ability to age well? What could be 

done to help? Does your neighbourhood support you in ageing well? Could we 

change the environment where you live to help? 

6. Outdoor spaces and buildings 

 Prompts: Does your neighbourhood support you in ageing well? Could we 

change the environment where you live to help? How do you find accessing 
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leisure facilities and is there anything you would like to see to improve your 

experience of these? 

7. Economic activity  

 Prompts: What are employment opportunities like for over 50s in County 

Durham?  

8. Health and wellbeing 

 Prompts: What areas of your health and wellbeing would you like to improve? 

What have been the effects of the pandemic on your health and wellbeing? 

 Prompts:  What helps you to stay physically active? What leisure 

facilities/places/groups do you utilise to help you to stay active? Is there 

anything you would like to see in County Durham that isn’t currently available 

that you feel would help in supporting you to stay physically active? 

 
Topic 3: Naming the Health Needs Assessment 

o What should we call this Health Needs Assessment? E.g., Ageing Well, 

Healthy Ageing, Ageing better, Living well in older age, Living better for 

longer, Active Ageing or any other suggestions. 

Closing the focus group 

 Inform group that we have reached the end of our questions 

 Invite participants to add anything else  

 Thank participants again for taking part 
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Appendix 3: Consent Form 

 

Ageing Well HNA Focus Group Consent Form 

 

Please read the information below. If you are happy to take part then please 

write your initials in each box. 

 

1. I confirm that I have read and understood the Focus Group Schedule and 
Information sheet for the above study and have had the opportunity to 
ask questions. 
 

 

2. I understand that my participation is voluntary and that I am free to 
withdraw at any time, without giving any reason. 

 

 

3. I agree to have the focus group audio-recorded. 
 

4. I understand that all information will be treated as confidential and all 
information will be anonymised so that I will not be identified in any way.            

 

 

5. I agree to take part in the Focus Group  

  

 

 

  

Participant 

 

 

 Date  Signature 

Focus Group Leader 

 

 Date  Signature 
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Appendix 4: Topic Guide 

 

Durham County Council Ageing Well HNA 

 

Introduction 

 Participants thanked for taking part. Explain that the aim of the Focus 

Group is to gain feedback from people over 50 living in County Durham 

which will be used as part of an assessment of the health and wellbeing 

needs if this population group. The work will then be taken forward as part 

of an Ageing Well Strategy across County Durham. 

 Ageing well- we are looking at what we can do before people become 

frail. How can we prevent this by improving health and wellbeing in the 

approach to older age? 

 Explain the WHO Age-friendly cities framework looks at the population in 

a holistic way across all the wider determinants of health, focussing on 

the health inequalities. There are eight areas that will be looked at which 

we will explore in the second section of the focus group. 

 
o  

Topic 1: 

 We are interested on people’s thoughts and ideas on: 

o What is it like to live in Durham as an over 50? 

o What does “Ageing Well” mean to you? 
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Topic 2: Exploring the different themes in the Age-Friendly Cities Framework 

What stops you being able to ‘age well?”- this can be anything from the environment you 

live in/employment/health/communities/friends and family. (Use the 8 priority themes from 

World Health Organisation age-friendly cities to explore and record these) 

 

1. Information and Advice 

Prompts: What information and advice would be useful for over 50s in Durham 

2. Transport 

Prompts: What are the barriers to travelling across County Durham? Do you have any 

suggestions that would make this easier? 

3. Respect and Social Isolation 

Prompts: What does being isolated mean to you? How can we combat social isolation 

and how would that work? Digital vs in person services. 

4. Social participation 

Prompts: What sort of community activities are available in your area? Do you have 

the opportunity to attend intergenerational activities, and do you think this would be 

welcomed? 

5. Housing and neighbourhoods 

Prompts: How does housing affect peoples’ ability to age well? What could be done 

to help? Does your neighbourhood support you in ageing well? Could we change the 

environment where you live to help? 

6. Outdoor spaces and buildings 

Prompts: Does your neighbourhood support you in ageing well? Could we change 

the environment where you live to help? How do you find accessing leisure facilities 

and is there anything you would like to see to improve your experience of these? 

7. Economic activity  

Prompts: What are employment opportunities like for over 50s in County Durham? 

What changes could be made to 

8. Health and wellbeing 

Prompts: What areas of your health and wellbeing would you like to improve? What 

have been the effects of the pandemic on your health and wellbeing? 
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Topic 3: Naming the Health Needs Assessment 

o What should we call this Health Needs Assessment? E.g., Ageing Well, 

Healthy Ageing, Ageing better, Living well in older age, Living better for 

longer, Active Ageing or any other suggestions. 

 

 

Closing the focus group 

 Inform group that we have reached the end of our questions 

 Invite participants to add anything else  

 Thank participants again for taking part 
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Appendix 5: Survey 
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Appendix 6: East Durham Systems Mapping 
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Health and Wellbeing Board 

22 November 2022 

JSNA Development  

 

Report of Jane Robinson, Corporate Director Adult and Health 
Services, Durham County Council 

Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health, Durham County Council 

Electoral division(s) affected: 

Countywide  

Purpose of the Report 

1 This report provides an update on the re-establishment of the JSNA 
process within County Durham. This encompasses re-constituting the 
JSNA and Insight Strategic Group (setting the strategic direction and 
supporting the Health and Wellbeing Board, the County Durham 
Partnership and with clear links across all Partnerships), and refreshing 
the role, remit and composition of the JSNA Intelligence and 
Development Group.  

Executive summary 

2 The County Durham Health and Wellbeing Board oversees the statutory 
requirement for local authorities and health partners to jointly produce a 
Joint Strategic Needs Assessment which underpins the development of 
the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy.  

3 This paper sets out a plan for the delivering of a continued population 
health intelligence response to support strategic decision making, 
building on the foundations originally laid by JSNA and Insight 
Development Group (JSNA IDG) and further developed by the Local 
Resilience Forum (LRF) Data and Intelligence Cell. This will inform the 
refresh of the County Durham JSNA, and provide the evidence to 
underpin forthcoming strategies across the County Durham Partnership, 
with very clear links to the County Durham Outcomes Framework, 
County Durham Together and our Approach to Wellbeing (incorporating 
an asset based approach). Combined, this will lead us to providing an 
evidence base to inform strategic decision making. The ways in which 
this proposal relate to previously agreed plans for JSNA development 
are described. 
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4 It is important to recognise that in County Durham the JSNA is a 
continuous process, refreshing data and analysis to ensure timeliness, 
and producing ‘deep dive’ needs assessments to assist commissioning 
decisions as required.  

5 The Local Resilience Forum (LRF) Data and Intelligence Cell which 
replaced the JSNA IDG has not been formerly stood down. Updated 
Terms of Reference were established to incorporate JSNA and 
Population Health Management developments within the remit of the 
cell. Re-establishing the JSNA Strategic Group and running the JSNA 
Insight and Delivery Group (JSNA IDG) to run concurrently with the LRF 
Data and Intelligence Cell would create duplication and potentially risk 
undermining some of the gains made by the Data and Intelligence Cell.  

6 Resetting the JSNA IDG, building on the success of the LRF Data Cell 
and linking it to our Approach to Wellbeing, the County Durham 
Outcomes Framework and County Durham Together would both 
reinforce the JSNA as a fundamental decision support tool across the 
Partnership and reinvigorate the JSNA process by aligning it with the 
emerging Population Health Management/integrated data agenda; 
ensuring we have joined up approach to intelligence informing strategic 
decision making. 

7 Non-COVID related intelligence requests have already come into the 
LRF Data and Intelligence Cell for discussion, including data 
requirements for Health Needs Assessments on Older People and 
Veteran’s, and a Needs Assessment focussed on Serious Violence (led 
by the Durham Constabulary). 

8 COVID-19 has presented an unprecedented and significant challenge 
across the system. Data and surveillance have been central to 
informing our understanding and response to the pandemic.  The key 
area of focus in terms of data and surveillance during the pandemic has 
been to integrate effectively national and local data and intelligence to 
provide the best available understanding and insight into the situation in 
County Durham. 

9 As we reset our intelligence function to look beyond the COVID-19 
pandemic, it is vital that we build on recent successes in terms of 
partnership working, intelligence processes undertaken such as 
Population Health Management in order to further understand the 
protective factors and strengths across communities.  

10 There are clear and fundamental links between the JSNA process, the 
County Durham Outcomes Framework and Population Health 
Management. The proposal is that as part of the post pandemic 
intelligence and insight reset the LRF Data and Intelligence Cell Terms 
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of Reference are amended to include the wider remit of the previous 
JSNA Insight and Delivery Group, incorporating a strong focus on 
Population Health Management, the social determinants of health, place 
and neighbourhood; to enable and facilitate the linking of local data; to 
build and develop analytical skills and enable evaluation of impacts 
across the system. 

11 This combined view of both needs and assets (building on our 
Approach to Wellbeing) will allow us to build a broader understanding of 
health and wellbeing and how we can support and protect the health of 
our local communities. It is therefore an appropriate time to review of 
our JSNA development process to ensure that it remains fit for purpose. 

Recommendations 

12 Health and Wellbeing Board is recommended to: 

a) Support the re-set of the County Durham JSNA process and the 
re-establishment of the JSNA and Insight Strategic Group in order 
to: 

• provide strategic oversight for the continued development 
and strengthening of the JSNA and Insight process in County 
Durham;  

• prioritise JSNA topics for production or refresh and;  

• agree an annual JSNA workplan including a rolling 
programme of Health Needs Assessments and Health Equity 
Audit; 

• Proposed Terms of Reference for the new JSNA and Insight 
Strategic Group are attached in Appendix 2. 

b) Support the establishment of the JSNA Insight and Intelligence 
Group to deliver the annual workplan, providing intelligence and 
insight in order to inform strategic decision making; 

c) Support the alignment of JSNA development with PHM, the 
County Durham Outcomes Framework and explicitly link them to 
our Approach to Wellbeing and County Durham Together. This 
would enable a move from a JSNA to a JSNAA, a process that is 
evidence-based, asset-based and seeks to involve communities 
in decisions that affect them, in order to achieve better health 
outcomes; 

d) Agree that the core elements of JSNA remain relevant and fit for 
purpose; 
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e) Advocate for local leadership as the Integrated Care Board 
develops, ensuring alignment between regional (NENC) and 
place based (i.e. County Durham) requirements. 
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Background 

13 The Health and Social Care Act of 2012 placed two statutory duties for 
the then newly created Health and Wellbeing Board: the publication of a 
Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy and the publication of a Joint 
Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA).   

14 The Health and Care Act 2022 has introduced new architecture to the 
health and care system, specifically the establishment of integrated care 
boards (ICBs) and integrated care partnerships (ICPs). In this new 
landscape, HWBs continue to play an important role in: 

• instilling mechanisms for joint working across health and care 
organisations; 

• setting strategic direction to improve the health and wellbeing of 
people locally. 

15 The JSNA enables local authorities and the NHS to assess the current 
and future health, care and wellbeing needs of the local community to 
inform local decision making; including providing intelligence and insight 
about County Durham's population and the wider factors affecting 
health, wellbeing, and social care needs. These are the social 
determinants of health including poverty, employment, education, 
housing and the environment. 

16 JSNA development in County Durham has been an ongoing process 
since 2008. Locally the JSNA is a suite of resources that helps to inform 
the planning and improvement of local services, and guides us in 
making the best use of funding available. It is used to underpin and 
influence joint commissioning priorities and decision making in order to 
improve health and wellbeing, as well as to reduce health inequalities in 
our communities.  

17 Prior to the COVID19 pandemic County Durham’s JSNA and Insight 
process had undergone a period of transformation. The JSNA and 
Insight Strategic Group (JISG), chaired jointly by the Director of Public 
Health and the Chief Officer of County Durham CCG, was established in 
2019 to set the strategic focus of the JSNA and link it explicitly to 
planning, strategy development and joint commissioning. The JISG 
drove the workplan of the new JSNA and Insight Delivery Group (JIDG), 
based on the strategic and commissioning requirements of partners. 
The JIDG was the delivery mechanism for these requirements.  
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18 The core themes of JSNA were previously agreed as: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

19 Durham Insight was established as the delivery mechanism of our local 
JSNA at the same time. It is our publicly available shared intelligence, 
research and knowledge base platform for County Durham. We use it to 
inform strategic planning across the council and partnerships, not just 
the Health and Wellbeing Board via the JSNA content. The site contains 
a variety of data and intelligence including in-depth JSNA and insight 
factsheets, interactive content and infographics, maps and story maps. 
New content is regularly added, and the site is continuously being 
developed and 

20 The JIDG workplan encompassed a rolling programme of detailed 
JSNA and Insight factsheets, and other intelligence products (such as 
Health Needs Assessment, Health Equity Audit and Health Impact 
Assessment), linked to strategic objectives, and commissioning and 
inspection requirements. Durham Insight was established as the shared 
intelligence, research and knowledge base for County Durham, 
informing strategic planning across Durham County Council and 
partners. 
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21 Clearly the impact of COVID-19 has been significant and 
unprecedented. From the direct impact of the virus on health and 
wellbeing to other factors that influence people’s health and well-being, 
for example, their social and economic environment. Effective and 
ongoing recovery as we reset and adapt to living with COVID will 
require us to work differently across partnerships. This includes how we 
provide population health intelligence to prioritise partnership actions; 
cognisant that the direct and indirect impacts of COVID-19 may extend 
well beyond the short-term.  

22 The JSNA and Insight Strategic Group (ISG) and JSNA Insight and 
Development Group (IDG) were suspended in March 2020 as part of 
the pandemic response. Many members of the IDG became part of the 
LRF Data and Intelligence Cell (previously chaired by DCC Head of 
Strategy and latterly chaired by DCC Strategic Manager for Research 
and Intelligence).  Other members of the Data and Intelligence Cell 
included representatives from Darlington Borough Council, NECS, 
CDDFT, TEWV, CDDFRS, the Police, and Durham University. Critically, 
NECS, CDDFT, TEWV and Durham University were previously not 
represented on the IDG. 

23 From the beginning of the COVID 19 pandemic, data, analysis and 
surveillance have been central to informing our understanding and 
response to the COVID-19 pandemic.  The provision of pro-active, high 
quality, detailed, timely and locally focussed data and surveillance from 
both local and national sources has underpinned decision-making at all 
levels. The key area of focus in terms of data and surveillance during 
the pandemic has been to integrate effectively national and local data 
and intelligence to provide the best available understanding and insight 
into the situation in County Durham and across the Local Resilience 
Forum footprint. 

24 This membership was wider than existing arrangements for JSNA IDG, 
with the Data and Intelligence Cell having extended its partnership 
working across the system utilising expertise from external 
organisations as mentioned above. This broader range of organisations 
at the data and intelligence table creates more opportunities for greater 
collaboration between Partners with a view to tacking health 
inequalities.  

25 By collaborating across these key analytical partners, the Data and 
Intelligence Cell was able to overcome traditional data sharing barriers 
to understand the local impact of COVID -19 and offer reliable, 
actionable data and intelligence to the system and inform the response 
to COVID19. Prominent examples of outputs from the Data and 
Intelligence Cell are the weekly Threat Assessment to inform TCG/SCG 
and the adoption of a Population Health Management approach to 
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support the response to COVID-19. This resulted in a 2 tier PHM output. 
Tier 1 was the linking of key health and social care datasets to identify 
those most at risk to COVID-19. Tier 2 was the linking of broader 
datasets to identify those exhibiting increased risk because of COVID-
19 (or displaying Multiple Social Vulnerabilities – MSV).  

26 There is an obvious need to reset and re-invigorate our JSNA and 
population health intelligence approach which has been largely (but not 
completely) suspended due to the pandemic. Despite the statutory 
requirement to produce and update a JSNA, content varies between 
local authority areas and the extent to which they directly inform 
commissioning decisions. There has been no guidance published since 
2013 but now there is a clear shift in context as follows:  

• The formation of Integrated Care Systems (ICS) for joint 
commissioning and delivery of health services; 

• ICSs to use population health management approaches;  

• NHS Long Term Plan 2019 requires more NHS action on 
prevention and health inequalities;  

• Primary care networks are now required to complete health 
inequality plans; 

• Whole system approach to designing services around place 
rather than through individual services; 

• Need for complex systems approach taking into account multiple 
factors across population groups. 

27 There are clear fundamental links between JSNA, the County Durham 
Outcomes Framework and a PHM approach. Incorporating these 
elements would maximise the opportunities set out below: 
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28 Data and Intelligence Cell Terms of Reference already include a 
strategic objective relating to the development of a JSNA of population 
health and wellbeing needs, including a strong focus on the social 
determinants of health and our Approach to Wellbeing (asset) to inform 
local public service strategic plans for service reset and recovery, 
informed by a PHM approach. Further development of these ToRs 
should include a direct link to the County Durham Outcomes Framework 
which has been developed to support and inform the County Durham 
Care Programme Board. It is vital that these two intelligence led 
processes are clearly linked rather than operate independently of one 
another. 

What is the County Durham Outcomes Framework? 

29 The Durham Outcomes Framework is an approach to providing the 
intelligence on health & care outcomes needed to support strategic 
commissioning. The Framework describes local outcomes - the output 
of everything that contributes to the health and experience of the 
population. These outcomes contrast with the wider determinants of 
health, which describe the inputs to the system. 

30 Developing on the NHS 5-year plan for County Durham, all aspects of 
the life-course are considered. The Framework incorporates the 
nationally driven “triple aim” for health. This approach ensures the 
outcomes selected cover the breadth of metrics needed to understand 
the outcomes of the local health and care system.  

31 To ensure the outcomes are well understood, the Framework also 
encompasses a decision support system. This novel approach builds on 
best practices in business intelligence and user experience to deliver an 
intuitive, yet robust approach to visualising the complex underlying 
dataset. 
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32 The Framework is intended to be used to inform executive strategy for 
the local health & care system. Furthermore, it can also support specific 
commissioning decisions and provide an opportunity for board & public 
scrutiny of system performance. 

What is Population Health Management (PHM)? 

33 A PHM approach can be multi-faceted with progress occurring across 
many different boundaries. The Data and Intelligence Cell is the ideal 
vehicle to keep abreast of local, regional and national developments 
and whilst undertaking local development with a strong focus on 
population, place and neighbourhood. This can both feed in to and be 
fed from other developments locally (eg Growing Up in County 
Durham1), regionally (links to GNHCR, Healthy Towns and ICP/ICS 
developments for example) and further afield. 

34 PHM is a partnership approach to improving population health across 
public services including councils, the NHS, the public, schools, fire 
service, voluntary sector, housing associations, social services and 
police. All have a role to play in in addressing the interdependent issues 
that affect people’s health and wellbeing. 

35 PHM improves population health by data driven planning and delivery of 
care to achieve maximum impact. It includes segmentation, stratification 
and impactability modelling to identify local ‘at risk’ cohorts - and, in 
turn, designing and targeting interventions to prevent ill-health and to 
improve care and support for people with ongoing health conditions and 
reducing unwarranted variations in outcomes. 

36 Population Health Management is about: 

• Reducing health inequalities by taking action; 

• Using data-driven insights and evidence of best practice to inform 
targeted interventions to improve the health & wellbeing of 
specific populations & cohorts; 

• The wider determinants of health, not just health & care; 

• Making informed judgements, not just relying on the analytics; 

• Prioritising the use of collective resources to have the best 
impact; 

 
1 Which has a strong Data and Intelligence Cell element 
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• Acting together – the NHS, local authorities, public services, the 
VCS, communities, activists & local people. Creating partnerships 
of equals; 

• Achieving practical tangible improvements for people & 
communities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

37 Development of a local Population Health Management (PHM) 
approach is explicitly linked to the NENC ICS PHM strategy 2021-2024. 
Elements of a PHM approach have already been delivered within 
County Durham a) as part of our COVID19 planning and response 
which included the linking of key health and social care datasets and 
the creation of Multiple Social Vulnerabilities dataset and b) as part of 
the ‘Growing up in County Durham’ programme.   

38 The core aim of a JSNA is to develop local evidence-based priorities for 
strategic development and commissioning, in order to improve health 
and wellbeing and reduce health inequalities in our communities. This in 
turn informs the development of the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy 
(JHWBS) for County Durham; influencing system planning and 
commissioning decisions in order to achieve those dual goals of 
improving health and wellbeing outcomes and reduce inequalities within 
the county. 
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Conclusion 

39 The County Durham Health and Wellbeing Board provides strategic 
leadership and direction for health, care and wellbeing planning in the 
county. Determining and outlining priorities for improving the health and 
wellbeing of our population, with a particular focus on dealing with 
health inequalities and preventing ill-health through consideration of 
issues linked to the wider determinants of health and via an asset based 
approach. 

40 The means of identifying and developing that shared understanding of 
the needs and priorities for population health and wellbeing in County 
Durham is through the development of a Joint Strategic Needs 
Assessment (JSNA); utilising other locally available evidence regarding 
the health needs of the population whilst building in community assets 
as a core element (moving to a JSNAA).  

41 Significant recent changes have occurred across the health and care 
system locally and nationally. These changes provide an opportunity to 
review the current approach to the JSNA process in County Durham 
and to redesign and relaunch it as a key source of intelligence and 
analysis to inform health, care and wellbeing decision making 
championing prevention and population health as important strategic 
issues and influencing organisations and partnerships to reflect this in 
their work 

42 As population health and wellbeing are shaped by a broad range of 
factors our JSNA topics range from very specific health outcomes to the 
wider social determinants of health (such as the economy, education, 
housing, the environment). In order to make the JSNA content as robust 
and evidence led as possible it is crucial that all system partners 
engage in the process and provide specialist input as required. 

Background papers 

• JSNAs and JHWS statutory guidance (GOV.UK) 

Other useful documents 

• Durham Insight (existing intelligence content) 

Author 

Michael Fleming      Tel:  07818510416 
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Appendix 1:  Implications 

Legal Implications 

There is a statutory requirement to produce a JSNA 

Finance 

DCC is in the final year of a 4 year contract with ESRI for Durham Insight. The 
annual recurring fee of £9,850 (frozen for the last 4 years) is likely to increase by 5% 
if a new contract is entered into. 

Partnership engagement 

No implications. 

Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty 

No implications. 

Climate Change 

No implications 

Human Rights 

No implications. 

Crime and Disorder 

No implications 

Staffing 

No implications. 

Accommodation 

No implications. 

Risk 

No implications 

Procurement 

The Health and Social Care Act 2012 outlines that commissioners should take 

regard of the JHWS when exercising their functions in relation to the 

commissioning of health and social care services.  
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JSNA and Insight Strategic Group 

DRAFT TERMS OF REFERENCE 

 

Background 

The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) in County Durham is an 

ongoing process which helps to identify the health, wellbeing and care needs 

of local people. It is a statutory requirement for Local Authorities and their 

partners to produce the JSNA (via the Health and Social Care Act 2012).  

The JSNA is a suite of resources locally that helps to inform the planning and 

improvement of local services and guides us in making the best use of funding 

available. The core aim of a JSNA is to develop local evidence-based 

priorities for strategic development and commissioning, in order to improve 

health and wellbeing and reduce health inequalities in our communities. This 

in turn informs the development of a Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy 

(JHWBS) for County Durham; influencing system planning and commissioning 

decisions in order to achieve those dual goals of improving health and 

wellbeing outcomes and reduce inequalities within the county. 

As population health and wellbeing are shaped by a broad range of factors our 

JSNA topics range from very specific health outcomes to the wider social 

determinants of health (such as the economy, education, housing, the 

environment). In order to make the JSNA content as robust and evidence led 

Appendix 2:  JSNA and Insight Strategic Group draft Terms of 
Reference 
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as possible it is crucial that all system partners engage in the process and 

provide specialist input as required. 

As we look beyond the Covid-19 pandemic it is vital that we understand the 

protective factors and strengths across communities. This combined view of 

both needs and assets (building on our Approach to Wellbeing) will allow us to 

build a broader understanding of health and wellbeing and how we can 

support and protect the health of our local communities. 

Aim 

The overarching aim of the JSNA and Insight Strategic Group is to ensure that 

County Durham’s JSNA is fit for purpose, accurately reflects the health and 

care needs of the local population and provides the evidence base upon which 

key strategies and commissioning decisions across the County Durham 

system can be built. 

The group will set the strategic direction of the JSNA and other strategic 

analyses, identify priority knowledge gaps, and agree a clear work plan based 

on the needs of users and the priorities of Durham County Council, the NHS 

and other partner agencies.  

Objectives 

• To provide strategic oversight for the continued development and 
strengthening of the JSNA and Insight process in County Durham on 
behalf of the Health and Wellbeing Board, ensuring that outputs remain 
relevant and fit for purpose in order to inform the Joint Health and 
Wellbeing Strategy, and to ensure Inspection readiness. 
 

• To be the mechanism ensuring a more strategic approach to analysis, 
intelligence and insight across the County Durham system; providing 
clear strategic direction to the JSNA Intelligence and Insight Group.  
 

• To prioritise JSNA topics for production or refresh and to agree an annual 
JSNA workplan including a rolling programme of Health Needs 
Assessments and Health Equity Audits.  

 

• To support and foster the alignment of JSNA development with the 
County Durham Outcomes Framework, Population Management 
developments and Inspection requirements. 
 

• To explicitly develop an asset based approach to JSNA content based on 
our Approach to Wellbeing and County Durham Together; thereby 
moving from JSNA to JSNAA, a process that is evidence-based, asset-
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based and seeks to involve communities in decisions that affect them, in 
order to achieve better health outcomes. 

 

• To provide the basis for statutory and non-statutory plans and strategies 
across the County Durham Partnership in order to ensure priorities, 
actions and commissioning decisions are evidence based, including 
health and care, community safety, environment, economy, housing etc.   
 

• To ensure that priorities and objectives are met and projected benefits 
are delivered. This includes managing interdependencies, overseeing the 
production of key messages and ensuring the JSNA and Durham Insight 
is embedded into local decision making processes. 
 

• To ensure alignment between local JSNA(A) processes and ICB 
developments and ensuring local leadership as the ICB matures. 

 

Membership 

All group members are mandated to contribute positively to the requirements 

of the group, represent the views of their organisation and required to send a 

representative should they be unable to attend relevant meetings. If required, 

additional subject matter experts will be identified to be co-opted onto the 

group.   

Members 
Name Job Title Organisation 
 Amanda Healy Director of Public Health Durham County Council 

 Michael Laing Director of Integrated Community Services DCC and CDDFT 

 Sarah Burns Joint Head of Integrated Strategic 

Commissioning 

Integrated Care Board / 

Durham County Council 

 Andy Kerr Head of Economic Development Durham County Council 

 Michael Kelleher Head of Planning and Housing Durham County Council 

 Andy Palmer Head of Corporate Policy, Planning and 

Performance 

Durham County Council 

 Michael Fleming Strategic Manager, Research and 

Intelligence 

Durham County Council 

 Keith Forster Service Manager, Operational Support - 

CYPS 

Durham County Council 

 Marion Ingleby Service Manager, Operational Support - 

AHS 

Durham County Council 

 Andrea Petty Strategic Manager Partnerships Durham County Council 

 Glenn Wilson Public Health Consultant Durham County Council 
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 Julia Bates Public Health Consultant Durham County Council 

Kirsty G Wilkinson Strategic Manager, County Durham 

Together 

Durham County Council 

 Oliver Sherratt Neighbourhood and Climate Change Durham County Council 

 Edward Kunonga Director of Population Health Management 

@NECS 

Public Health Consultant @CDDFT 

Public Health Consultant @TEWV 

NECS/CDDFT/TEWV 

 Camila Caiado Professor in Statistics, Director of Data 

Science 

Durham University 

 Jo Murray Associate Director, MH/LD Partnerships and 

Strategy 

TEWV 

 Ciaron Irvine Deputy Chief Constable Durham Constabulary 

 Keith Carruthers TBC CD&D Fire and Rescue 

 Chris Cunnington-

Shore 

Chair Healthwatch 

 Kate Burrows Executive Director VCS 

 

Working Arrangements 

• The JSNA and Insight Strategic Group will meet quarterly. 

• The Chair is Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health and the Vice-Chair 
is to be confirmed. This will be reviewed annually. 

• The JSNA and Insight Strategic Group agenda and supporting papers will 
be circulated a least a week before the meeting. 

• Action logs will be kept for all meetings. 
 

Governance 

The JSNA and Insight Strategic Group will act as a subgroup of the Health 

and Wellbeing Board and report at least on an annual basis. A Governance 

chart is included at Appendix 1. 

Decision Making 

It is expected that decisions will be reached by consensus. If a consensus 

cannot be reached the Chair will then call for a vote and a simple majority will 

prevail. The Chair will have a second casting vote if a simple majority is not 

reached. 

Any member who has a conflict of interest in any item should declare that 

interest at the start of the item. That member may make representations, 
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provide evidence and answer questions, but must leave the meeting at the 

Chair’s direction before the decision is made.  

If an urgent decision is required which cannot wait until the next meeting, a 

special meeting can be arranged. If this is not practical, then the Chair in 

discussion with the Vice-Chair may take a decision. The decision will be 

reported to the next scheduled meeting.  

Quorum 

It is important that sufficient organisations are present at all meetings so that 

decisions can be made. Where members are unable to attend, they should 

send a briefed representative. 

To be quorate, the meeting will comprise of representation from at least 3 

organisations. If a meeting has fewer members than this figure it will be 

deemed inquorate. Matters may be discussed but no decisions taken. 
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Appendix 1: Health and Wellbeing Board Governance Chart 

 

Health and Wellbeing Board 

Chair: Cllr Chris Hood 

Population Health:  

Physical Activity Strategy 

Committee  
Chair: David Shipman 

Healthy Weight Alliance  
Chair: Mick Shannon 

Tobacco Control Alliance  
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Health and Wellbeing Board 

 22 November 2022 

Director of Public Health Annual Report 

2022 

 

Report of Jane Robinson, Corporate Director of Adult and Health 
Services, Durham County Council 

Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health, Adult and Health 
Services, Durham County Council 

Electoral division(s) affected: 

Countywide  

Purpose of the Report 

1 The purpose of this report is for the Health and Wellbeing Board (HWB) 
to receive the 2022 Annual Report of the Director of Public Health for 
County Durham (Appendix 2). 

Executive summary 

2 One of the statutory requirements of Directors of Public Health under 
the Health & Social Care Act 2012 is to produce an annual report about 
the health of the local population. In addition, the local authority has a 
duty to publish the report.   

3 The government has not specified what the annual report should 
contain and has made it clear that this is a decision for individual 
Directors of Public Health to determine. 

4 The County Durham Director of Public Health Annual Report 2022 
focuses on the following: 

 Foreword by the Director of Public Health. 

 Health and wellbeing across County Durham. 

 Living with COVID-19. 

 Making smoking history. 

 Priorities (covering Healthier, Fairer, and Protected). 

 Update on recommendations from 2021.  

 Conclusion. 

Recommendation 

4 Health and Wellbeing Board is recommended to: 
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(a) Receive the Director of Public Health Annual Report 2022. 
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Background 

5 Section 73B(5) of the Health and Social Care Act 2012 amended the 
National Health Service Act 2006 to include the requirement that the 
Director of Public Health (DPH) for a local authority must prepare an 
annual report on the health of the people and that the local authority 
should publish the report.  

6 The government has not specified what the annual report should 
contain and has made it clear that this is a decision for individual 
Directors of Public Health to determine. 

7 In 2018 the Director of Public Health for County Durham set out a new 
vision for the public’s health in County Durham against seven strategic 
priorities. The following four annual reports (2018-2021) provided an in-
depth focus on specific actions against each priority. 

8 Over the last year the County Durham Public Health Strategic Plan has 
been reviewed and reshaped to align to three themed areas of work. 
These are:  

 Healthier: Having and promoting a healthier population (both 
physical health and mental wellbeing).  For example,  

o Improve mental health and emotional wellbeing  

o Improve levels of physical activity and healthy weight  

 Fairer: Improving health across the whole life course, access to 
good quality health services and those wider services that also 
have an impact on population health while reducing population 
health inequalities and inequities.  For example, 

o Work with partners to help reduce poverty and the impact 
of poverty and the cost of living crisis 

o Work with partners to contribute to inclusive economic 
growth 

 Protected: Protecting the health of our communities against 
communicable disease, domestic abuse, tobacco, drugs and 
alcohol that cause severe harm and plan for future emergencies.  
For example, 

o Reduce the harm caused through alcohol and drugs within 
our local communities 

o Respond to seasonal risks to health and ensure County 
Durham’s preparedness for winter 
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9 The Director of Public Health Annual Report 2022 provides an update 
on the Healthier, Fairer, and Protected themes of the Public Health 
Strategic Plan for 2021-2024. 

Director of Public Health Annual Report 2022 

10 As part of the foreword to this year’s annual report the Director of Public 
Health introduces the concept of ‘building blocks’ of good health.  

11 These building blocks of good health, (how much money we have, the 
quality of the house we live in, the natural environment surrounding us, 
our access to transport, education and work) all impacts on our chances 
of living a long and healthy life.  It recognises that the impact of social 
and environmental conditions in which people are born, grow up and 
live with, do not give everyone an equal chance of living long and 
healthy lives.  Many of these have been adversely affected by covid-19 
and even greater attention and working as partners with our 
communities will be required to address the inequalities both within 
County Durham and between County Durham and the rest of England.  

12 Future annual reports will ensure these building blocks for good health 
remain at the heart of public health action. 

13 The Director of Public Health Annual Report 2022 provides an overview 
of the health and wellbeing of County Durham’s population and 
examples of how the approach to wellbeing is being implemented. 

14 The report provides an update on our COVID-19 response and the 
transition to living with COVID-19 This impact cannot be underestimated 
and also comes at a time when the cost of living is increasing for our 
residents too.  

15 This year’s report includes an in-depth focus on the progress to make 
smoking history in County Durham. Smoking remains the single largest 
cause of preventable deaths and one of the largest causes of health 
inequalities and remains a key priority for the health of our local 
residents. 

16 The report provides an update on the Healthier, Fairer, and Protected 
themes of the Public Health Strategic Plan for 2021-2024 and 
concludes with a section on previous recommendations and a 
conclusion.  
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Main implications 

Legal 

17 It is a statutory responsibility for the Director of Public Health in a local 
authority area to prepare an annual report on the health of the local 
population. 

Conclusion 

18 The conclusion re-iterates the fact that the public health team and the 
work of the team can only progress by working with others. 

Background papers 

 Previous DPH annual reports 

https://www.durhaminsight.info/director-of-public-health-reports/  

 

Author 

Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health Amanda.healy@durham.gov.uk  
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Appendix 1:  Implications 

Legal Implications 

Section 73B(5) of the Health and Social Care Act 2012 amended the National 
Health Service Act 2006 to include the requirement that the Director of Public 
Health for a local authority must prepare an annual report on the health of the 
people in the area of the local authority. 

Finance 

The publication of the report is funded by the ring-fenced public health grant.  

Consultation 

This is the independent report of the Director of Public Health (DPH) and is 
not subject to formal consultation. However, Public Health do engage and 
consult with partners in the development of the DPH Annual Report. 

Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty 

Actions from this report are targeted to reduce the health inequalities. 

Climate Change 

No impact. 

Human Rights 

No impact. 

Crime and Disorder 

No impact. 

Staffing 

Staff time to produce the 2022 annual report. 

Accommodation 

No impact. 

Risk 

No impact. 

Procurement 

No impact but should inform council commissioning plans in relation to 

services that impact on the health of the population. 
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Building Healthier, Fairer 
and Protected Lives

Protected
lives

Healthier
lives

Building blocks for good health

Fairer 
lives
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4  

Foreword

Welcome to my Annual Report for 2022, my fifth report as Director of  Public Health for 
County Durham. It is my role as Director of  Public Health to promote and protect the 
health and wellbeing of  people in County Durham, with this at the forefront of  public health 
practice and the wider systems we lead and support on. 

2022 has been a year of  transition as we began to move from responding to COVID-19 to 
living with COVID-19 as safely as possible, take stock of  the impact of  the pandemic and  
re-focus the public health priorities. These are all covered in the report with examples of  
how our local residents and staff  across all agencies have carried out this transition.

My annual report this year, as always, provides insight to the health and wellbeing of  our 
residents and reflects the work we are doing to support people in living longer, healthier 
lives. This includes a focus on tobacco and the need to focus our efforts on making smoking 
history in County Durham. 

We are living longer than ever before however this is not the same for everyone. The social 
and environmental conditions in which we are born, grow up and live with do not give us all 
an equal chance. How much money we have, the quality of  the house we live in, the natural 
environment surrounding us, our access to transport, education and work all impact on our 
chances of  living a long and healthy life. These are the ‘building blocks’ of  good health.

Data, intelligence, and the reported lived experiences of  our County Durham residents have 
highlighted the stark differences in health between some of  our communities across the 
county, many of  which existed even before the pandemic. We use the term ‘inequalities’ to 
talk about these differences. Some inequalities have worsened since the pandemic and, in 
this report, we also begin to highlight the wider impact the pandemic has had on widening 
inequalities. For example, in County Durham, children and young people may have been 
less likely than adults to contract the COVID-19 infection but have lost around 30% of  school 
sessions. During the pandemic, the numbers of  those children eligible for free school meals 
increased by 5.4%. Due to inequalities like these and others, we know it will be harder for 
some children to catch up. 

In some parts of  County Durham, these inequalities also mean that some people are dying 
much earlier than they should, from things that could be prevented. Even in those shortened 
lives, people are spending more time living with illness and disability which affect their 
quality of  lives. This is unfair and unjust. In refocussing on the building blocks for good 
health we can seek to address these inequalities.

People want to live for as long as they can, with the best quality of  life that they can. Good 
health is a foundation for living long and independent lives. In aiming to protect people’s 
health and wellbeing so they can live for as long as they can, support people to be healthier 
so they can live their years in the best health possible and work to make systems fairer so 
everyone, no matter who they are or where they live, has an equal chance of  living a long 
and healthy life. 

Amanda Healy
Director of  Public Health

Amanda Healy 

By working together to increase opportunity and choice for people, we can improve health, 
reduce inequalities and ensure no-one is left behind. Reducing inequalities is not easy and 
it requires sustained focus and a fundamental rethink on how we allocate our resources, 
funding, workforce and services. It needs the building blocks for good health. 

No work to improve public health can be achieved without working with others, our partners 
and most importantly our local communities. My role as Director of  Public Health is about 
working on behalf  of  local communities and the elected members who represent those 
communities. The report has many examples of  the work that is being carried out to make 
lives healthier, fairer and protected and I hope you find the report informative and a reminder 
of  how health and wellbeing underpins everyone’s life.

Protected
lives

Fairer 
lives

Healthier
lives

Supporting us to be 
mentally healthier

A fairer approach to 
supporting mental 

wellbeing in schools

Helping protect people 
from domestic abuse

 5
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Health and wellbeing across County Durham 

Children and young people have been less affected than other age groups by coronavirus infection 
itself, but have been disproportionately impacted by the social, educational and economic impacts of 
the pandemic

of sessions lost due to COVID-19
(Autumn 20/Spring 21) 

30%
With significant disruption to schools

20%
in demand projected 
for CYP Mental 
Health services over 
the next 5 years 

Older people are more likely to experience severe COVID-19 infection, hospitalisation and mortality 

8 in 10
people classified as Clinically Extremely Vulnerable were aged 65+

91% of all COVID-19 
related deaths in 
County Durham aged 
65+

5.4%
during the pandemic

The proportion of children in County Durham 
eligible for free school meals has increased 

COVID-19 vaccination 
coverage >80% for those 
aged 50+ for first 3 doses 

The impact of COVID-19 on our population 
The COVID-19 pandemic has undoubtedly had, and continues to have, a profound impact 
on the health and wellbeing of  residents of  County Durham. This year has, however, seen us 
move to the next phase of  the pandemic to ‘Living Safely with COVID-19’. Over the last year 
and beyond, the detailed direct and indirect effects of  the pandemic on the situation for 
our communities in County Durham have continually been examined and developed into a 
comprehensive knowledge base.

Developing insight and intelligence for County Durham 
Public Health projects and interventions are evidence-led. This means we use health data, 
health intelligence and wider partner data to inform and underpin our understanding of  
our local communities to help us plan and work with communities to improve health. This 
data and information is collated into a series of  Joint Strategic Needs Assessments (JSNA). 
Where we can, we share this information publicly through Durham Insight  
(https://www.durhaminsight.info/covid-19/) and it includes;

• the current and future health and wellbeing needs of  local people

• the inequalities in our communities

• what is strong and good in our communities

Partners and communities also used this information to help strategic planning across the 
council and partnerships which helps informs the development and improvement of  local 
services.

We have refreshed our JSNA work programme in 2022 and the Durham Insight website 
continues to be developed and improved. In the coming year, we will be looking specifically 
at publishing assessments and recommendations on Healthy Ageing and Veterans Health 
and Wellbeing.

Where we live:

• 14,565 businesses

• 12 green flags for 
parks and open 
spaces

• 2 in 5 residents living 
in rural areas

• 12 miles of  coastline

• 150 miles or former 
railway path

• Durham world 
heritage site

Our Services:

• 223 early years and 
primary schools, 31 
secondary schools,  
4 colleges

• 9 enhanced 
mainstream schools 
and 11 special schools

• 1 university

• 15 council owned 
leisure centres

• 63 GP practices

• 124 pharmacies

Our Communities 
supporting each other:

• 411 sports clubs 
accessing support

• 59 active community 
champions

• Almost 2,000 
expressions of  interest 
to host Ukrainian 
refugees

• Around 115 active 
volunteer leaders in 
walking, running and 
cycling

• 600 people attending 
sessions ran by the 
Cree* network last year

• Over 3,000 VCS* 
organisations*A Cree is County Durham’s version of  Australia’s Men’s Shed. Crees aim to 

engage with those at risk of  suicide by tackling social isolation and self-harm 
through skill-sharing and informal learning to promote social interaction. 
Although Crees were originally aimed at men, some have developed for women 
and young people.

* VCS voluntary and community sector organisation.

Where we live, our services and our communities
There are many challenges to health and wellbeing especially as we move towards living 
with COVID-19. County Durham has many assets that can support and protect the health 
of  our 530,000 residents. Moreover, throughout the pandemic communities have worked 
together and alongside us to both strengthen existing assets and develop new ones. Some 
of  these are set out below:
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8 Health and wellbeing across County Durham 9

Significantly better 
than England

Comparison 
to England not 
available

How we contribute to good health and wellbeing and improving life expectancy
Working together, there are things we can do to help address inequalities and increase the 
years people spend in good health. In line with our Public Health Strategic Plan, we have 
broken these things into three areas of  our work, Healthier, Fairer and Protected lives. As 
examples of  how we are doing in County Durham, we have chosen some health-related topics 
from each area and shown how our figures in County Durham compare with the England 
average (where that figure is Nationally available).

Significantly worse 
than England

Not significantly 
different to England

Key 

Fairer lives 

Protected lives 

Healthier lives 

Life expectancy in the least deprived areas 84.5 years
difference between 
living in most and 
least deprived areas

Life expectancy in the most deprived areas 76.8 years 7.7 years

Life expectancy in the least deprived areas 82.7 years

difference between 
living in most and 
least deprived areas

Life expectancy in the most deprived areas 73.4 years 9.3 years

Life expectancy for men is 77.7 years

58.8 years in good health 18.9 years living in ill-health

Life Expectancy and Healthy Life Expectancy 2018-20

Inequality in Life Expectancy 2018-20

We want all people to live as long as they can
In County Durham the life expectancy for some girls and boys born today is much less than 
others. There are unfair and unjust inequalities which shorten life in some of  our communities. 

Life expectancy for women is 81.2 years

59.9 years in good health 21.3 years living in ill-health

Health and wellbeing across County Durham 

Smoking levels 
(aged 18+)

2020

14.3%

Children living 
in low income 

families
2020/21

28.8%

Breast cancer 
screening

2021

64.4%

Around 61,500 smokers

That’s 26,300 children

41,900 screened

Physically 
active adults

2020/21

63.5%

People aged 16-64 
in employment

2020/21

72.3%

Opiate drug 
users completing 

treatment 
2020

5.5%

270,800 adults

233,400 people

That’s 80 people

Mothers smoking 
at time of delivery

2020/21

15.5%

16 and 17 year olds 
not in education, 

employment or training
2020

6.5%

Bowel cancer 
screening

2021

67.5%

That’s 710 mothers

Around 700 young people

Around 66,000 screened

People with 
long-term mental 
health problems

2021

14.9%

Households in 
fuel poverty

2020

14.7%

Flu vaccination 
(aged 65+)

2021/22

86.0%

Around 1,000 people

Around 34,900 households

Around 99,400 vaccinated

The health and wellbeing of our residents
Public Health aims to protect people’s health and wellbeing so they can live for as long as 
they can, and to support people to be healthier so they can live their years in the best health 
possible. So, how are we currently doing? 

The health and wellbeing of  the people in County Durham has improved over recent years 
but remains worse than the England average. Health inequalities remain persistent and 
pervasive. Levels of  deprivation are higher and life expectancy is lower than the England 
average. There is also inequality within County Durham for many measures (including life 
expectancy, childhood obesity and premature mortality for example). 

We want all people to have the best length of life and quality of life that they can
Girls and boys born in County Durham today can expect to live 81.2 years and 77.7 years 
respectively. This is significantly worse than the average life expectancy for England which 
is 83.1 years for girls and 79.4 years for boys. However, people are spending years living 
with illness and disability which affects the quality of  their lives. We want all people to have 
the best length of  life and the best quality of  life that they can. In County Durham healthy life 
expectancy is significantly shorter than the England average. Healthy life expectancy is the 
number of  years an individual can expect to live in good health, rather than with a disability or 
in poor health.  Locally for girls it is 59.9 years compared to 63.9 years for England. For boys 
the figures are 58.8 years locally and 63.1 years for England.
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10 Health and wellbeing across County Durham 

Developing our Approach to Wellbeing
The County Durham Approach to Wellbeing as outlined in last year’s DPH report, is how 
we work together to put communities at the heart of  local decision making. The Approach 
to Wellbeing has developed over a period of  years. To help us build on the best elements 
of  this work, the approach was evaluated over three years by Teesside University and the 
findings published in April 2022. Key recommendations include: 

In response to the evaluation feedback, we have created a Self-Assessment Framework 
(SAF) to help us reflect and develop; developed a suite of  resources and case studies 
demonstrating practical ways to use the Approach to Wellbeing (which will be available on 
the County Durham Partnership website soon) and continued to embed the Approach to 
Wellbeing into local work. 

Over 2021/22 we have continued to develop our work together with communities, known as 
co-producing. Next steps include looking at how we continue to develop the Community 
Champions roles, developing our co-production approaches further and exploring how we 
can measure the wellbeing of  our residents more effectively. 

Here are some examples of  how our co-production work and our Approach to Wellbeing are 
helping put communities at the heart of  local decision-making. 

• Building on the Community Champions model, as an effective vehicle for 
implementing the Approach to Wellbeing

• Developing a combination of  training and other measures to place the approach at 
the heart of  our work

• Developing practical ways to support a clear understanding of  how Approach to 
Wellbeing can support better outcomes for communities 

• Creating consistent and standardised monitoring of  wellbeing within County Durham, 
piloting the use of  established measures of  wellbeing (e.g., the ‘ONS4’)*. 

* www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/wellbeing/methodologies/
personalwellbeingsurveyuserguide

County Durham Together 

From the start of  the COVID-19 outbreak, the County Durham 
Together (CDT) community hub was established to provide support to 
vulnerable people during the pandemic, particularly those who were 
shielding or self-isolating. The hub also provided residents with vital 
information, support and advice throughout the pandemic. CDT has 
since supported over 10,000 people in County Durham.    

In moving to living with COVID-19, we recognised that many of  these positive support 
systems and ways of  working were a good model for providing services, especially as 
local communities were so involved in shaping delivery. 

The 2021 Director of  Public Health (DPH) annual report recognised this good work, 
and reflected that working together in a co-production, community-centred way puts 
communities at the heart of  decision making; ‘working with’ residents and communities 
rather than ‘doing to’ them. We also recognised that working together as a whole system 
is also more effective for partners, enabling the best use of  resources and avoiding 
duplication. 

CDT has become central to our partnership work with statutory organisations, working 
hand in hand with the voluntary and community sector and mutual aid groups to deliver 
services and support. CDT now builds on this existing good practice and community 
assets in local areas.    

To further shape the service to enable improved opportunities and better outcomes for 
our communities, the 2021 DPH annual report recommended that we implement the 
‘County Durham Together transformation programme’, which is now underway. We’ll 
continue this work as part of  our recommendations for the forthcoming year. 

Health and wellbeing across County Durham 11
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12 Health and wellbeing across County Durham 

Community Engagement to build a new school in Belmont 

Relationships Matter Community Engagement 

Durham Mental Wellbeing Alliance 

Early Help Assessment Review 

A partnership group was established to embed the national Reducing Parental Conflict 
programme across County Durham. The group commissioned a piece of  community 
engagement work to help identify priorities and design programme delivery through 
a co-created action plan. Listening to the views of  parents and carers led to the re-
branding of  the programme from ‘Reducing Parental Conflict’ to ‘Relationships Matter’. 
Communities told us they wanted self-help tools they could access digitally, and this 
led to the creation of  a public-facing website, with 
children involved in the design process and content 
co-designed with families  
https://www.durham.gov.uk/relationshipsmatter. 
The site will be regularly reviewed with parents and 
carers to ensure it continues to meet their needs. 

Working closely with the local 
community during phase one of  this 
project helped build strong social 
value points into the tender for a new 
school build in Belmont, and make 
sure they reflected local needs and 
aspirations. Working closely with 
the Area Action Partnership, a co-
production group was established to 
highlight existing assets and identify 
priorities. We continue to support 
this group to make new connections 
and find ways to meet the needs in 
their own communities.  

In April 2021, Durham County Council commissioned a new 
collaborative approach to commissioning support services for 
people experiencing mental ill-health. The new County Durham 
Mental Wellbeing Alliance (the Alliance) includes a range of  mental 
health providers, including small charities and larger national 
organisations, and its structure enables members to work together 
to shape the development and delivery of  contracts based on 
knowledge of  local need. 

By pooling skills, knowledge and resources; making 
the most of  existing assets and joining up provision, the 
Alliance aims to make sure people don’t ‘fall through 
the gaps’. To support with this, there is now one point of  
contact for people looking for help around their mental 
wellbeing, where residents can access a wide range of  
services, with referrals taking place either by telephone or 
via the website. A real benefit of  this single point of  service 
is that people don’t have to repeat their story to multiple 
providers. 

The Alliance offers a range of  support, for example around hospital discharge, welfare 
rights, group-based activities and suicide bereavement. More information can be found 
on the Alliance’s website:-  
https://www.durhammentalwellbeingalliance.org

The Department for Levelling Up Housing and Communities (DLUHC) through the 
national Supporting Families Programme placed a requirement on local authorities and 
their partners to capture the volume and quality of  early help that is taking place across 
the system. 

In response, the Prevention and Early Help Partnership worked with partners, children 
and young people, parents and carers to develop a new Early Help Assessment, with 
a range of  supporting guidance. A group of  children and young people, parents and 
carers came together to co-produce a family friendly animation explaining Early Help in 
County Durham https://youtu.be/j6qkmpdBfJk. 

The establishment of  project task 
and finish groups also enabled 
close links with the Durham 
Safeguarding Children’s Partnership 
and other stakeholders, to help 
make sure this work is joined up. 

Health and wellbeing across County Durham 13

A local councillor has been involved in the co-production group: 

“We’ve seen that people have come and really shared their knowledge of  what’s 
going on in the community. We’ve found out a lot more about what’s happening, we’ve 
learned a lot more about who is benefitting from the activities, and we’ve heard a 
lot about the needs of  venues, projects and services in the community…I think the 
discussion has been realistic but also aspirational”. 
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1514 Living with COVID-19 Living with COVID-19

Recognised over 400 
COVID-19 heros

Supported over

10,000
individuals through the County 
Durham Together Community Hub.

Dealt with over 4,700
COVID-19 reports in 
schools, further education 
and early years settings.

Managed over76 bids 
through various COVID-19 funding 
totalling over £23 million.

Delivered over 

800 COVID-19 
compliance and 
enforcement visits.

Supplied over

1.5 million
LFD Tests through the 
targeted community 
testing programme

Published over 400
‘live’ COVID-19 dashboards social 
media posts with figures for local 
rates, age bands, vaccinations 
hospital admissions, to inform the 
public.

Living with COVID-19
The pandemic has been one of  the biggest public health challenges in living memory. 
COVID-19 has affected every part of  our society throughout 2020, 2021 and into 2022.

During the many waves and variants we experienced, we saw incredible and sustained 
efforts from communities and organisations working together in helping to make sure people 
were as protected as possible. Across the county local people, health, social care, council 
staff  and wider partners showed us some extraordinary examples of  positive partnership 
working. 

This partnership approach has continued through new and rapidly changing environments, 
while keeping systems running and supporting community resilience. To support these 
positive actions, we have contributed to both national and regional programmes and 
are heavily involved in the regional LA7 Leaders* work, providing consistent advice and 
guidance across the North East region. We have also been proactive in advocating for 
greater national support on behalf  of  our communities. 

The 2020 and 2021 Director of  Public Health annual reports give detailed information on the 
extensive COVID-19 response and recovery actions that Public Health have led and worked 
collaboratively with others to deliver. 

During 2022, in line with national guidance, we have moved from our enhanced response 
to a position of  ‘living safely with COVID-19’, aligning the management of  COVID-19 to 
other respiratory infections and diseases which can spread between people. However, we 
must remember that the virus remains a highly infectious illness which continues to require 
ongoing partnership work to protect people’s health. 

The learning from our COVID-19 response and recovery work, along with other elements 
such as the Local Tracing Partnership (NHS Test and Trace Service), the County Durham 
Together Community Hub, the Targeted Community Testing programme and the successful 
rollout of  the COVID-19 vaccine programme has been brought together. Together, they form 
the basis of  many of  the ‘Protected’ actions in our refreshed Public Health Strategic Plan. 

*The LA7 Leaders are the leaders of  Durham County Council, Gateshead Council, Newcastle City Council, 
Northumberland County Council, North Tyneside Council, South Tyneside Council and Sunderland City Council. 

County Durham’s Winner

Alfie Dixon-Clark
During lockdown, Alfie used money that he’d saved for his 
birthday to buy supplies to create coronavirus “survival packs” 
- filled with treats, colouring pages and other helpful items 
which he delivered to youngsters across County Durham. 

Known locally as ‘Alf  the Kid’, he handed out over 1,000 packs 
during the pandemic by using his weekly pocket money to 
keep the project going, and thanks to donations from the local 
community. The Academy at Shotton Hall pupil also created 
special VE Day bags for care home residents and to this day is 
continuing to do all he can to support others. Through his many 
acts of  kindness, Alfie has shown that no matter what your age, 
you can make a difference.

Over the pandemic we have…
• Maintained the interactive public-facing COVID-19 dashboard on Durham Insight and 

promoted it through social media platforms 

• Developed the ‘spike detector’ tool to highlight local areas seeing a rise in cases. This 
helped us to quickly implement appropriate infection control measures from a range 
of  key partners locally 

• Produced and maintained a range of  COVID-19 dashboards (schools, care homes, 
health settings, age bands, testing and vaccinations), to inform partners and to focus 
their actions and delivery

• Overseen and supported the rollout of  the COVID-19 vaccination and booster 
programmes, including vulnerable groups

• Delivered a proactive ‘Leaving no-one behind’ vaccination programme in 
communities with low vaccine uptake

• Developed, implemented and delivered Local Plans, including plans to deal with any 
surge in case rates or new variants of  concern

• Maintained and adapted essential public health services to 
continue to deliver support throughout the pandemic

• Introduced many new partnership groups to coordinate and 
deliver support where needed 

• Developed and supported our COVID-19 Champions

• Talked with young people to better understand how we 
could support them through the pandemic 

• Continued to build strong relationships with national and 
regional partners to better support our communities

• Delivered communication plans to support our communities 
with COVID-19 secure messages (Hands, Face, Space, 
Fresh Air) 

• Supported regional ‘BeatCovidNE’ campaigns such as, 
‘Thank you County Durham’, ‘Acts of  Kindness Awards’ and 
‘Step up to beat Covid’ 

Covid-19 Acts of Kindness 

During the pandemic we have ...

Delivered over 
1,152,536 doses 
of COVID-19 
vaccinations 
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More than 400 COVID-19 heroes have been nominated for an award recognising  
the contribution of County Durham residents during the pandemic.

The hundreds of  heart-warming nominations for the Recognition of  Contribution award 
include stories from a wide range of  people who have received support from friends, 
neighbours, local businesses and community groups. They feature people who have 
organised social activities and befriending services or have collected shopping and 
prescriptions as well as NHS, GP and care staff  and those who have volunteered at testing 
and vaccination sites. 

Here are a few examples of  the people who have been recognised so far.

Tom
Tom Howe, from Bishop 
Auckland, raised more than 
£8,000 for local hospitals by 
entertaining the community 
with his crazy bingo and 
singing sessions. The 25-year-
old hosted a variety of  
online events from his dining 
room during the COVID-19 
lockdowns, including a 
virtual VE day celebration 
to help raise people's 
spirits and promote positive 
mental wellbeing during the 
pandemic. He also took on 
the challenge of  running his 
own pub so he could continue 
looking after the community.

Pat
Pat Clarey worked tirelessly during 
the first lockdown, baking much 
appreciated cakes and scones for 
staff  at Bishop Auckland hospital. 
She also delivered shopping 
for people unable to leave their 
homes and regularly walked an 
elderly neighbour’s dog.

When COVID-19 restrictions 
began to ease, Pat helped people 
keep active and connected by 
organising a socially distanced 
sequence dance three times a 
week in Leeholme Community 
Hall, providing refreshments and 
sourcing music CDs at her own 
expense.

Chloe 
Chloe Fairclough played a key 
role in our Get Tested COVID Safe 
County marketing campaign. The 
17-year-old from Bishop Auckland 
kindly let us use an image of  her 
taking a COVID-19 test, to help us 
promote regular testing to young 
people across County Durham. 

Chloe’s contribution is an 
important one, making the 
decision to put the importance 
of  promoting testing ahead of  
any concerns or embarrassment 
about being judged by her peer 
group.

Recognition of Contribution 
to Public Health Award

Recognising heroes of the COVID-19 pandemicWe have retained elements of  the temporary Outbreak Control Team set up to respond 
to COVID-19. From this, we have established a new Protecting Health Team within public 
health, which has seen us extend our health protection work to support the response and 
capacity including:- 

How to thank someone
If  you would like to nominate someone who has been a shining light during the pandemic, 
email PublicHealth@durham.gov.uk with the title Public Health Award. Include details of  
the person you are nominating, the reasons for your nomination and an example of  their 
contribution. A letter and certificate will then be shared with you to present to the nominee. 

• Working with the UK Health Security Agency (UKHSA) and wider colleagues to detect 
and prevent onward transmission of  infectious diseases; such as Avian Flu and 
Monkeypox.

• Creating frameworks and pathways to help identify, control and treat these diseases, 
including the development of  the County Durham Avian Influenza Framework, Anti-
viral pathways for Seasonal Flu, Avian Flu and Monkeypox. Emergency planning and 
surge response for infectious diseases. 

• Plans to mitigate the health impacts of  severe weather and climate change.

• Identifying and addressing variations in uptake in screening vaccination, and 
immunisation.

• We have reviewed the health protection arrangements and continue to work closely 
with our local and regional partners, as health protection is a joint responsibility 
across various bodies including the Local Authority, UKHSA, NHS England and 
Integrated Care Board. 
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We also want to reduce the number of  mothers smoking at time of  delivery of  their babies 
to 0% by 2025. The latest data suggested that to meet this target, we would need 700 fewer 
mothers smoking at time of  delivery. 

Smoking levels in County Durham   
The percentage of  the population who smoke is called the ‘smoking prevalence’. Over time 
the prevalence is generally reducing within County Durham. However, it is still higher than 
the North East and England averages. Due to the pandemic, the way in which we collect 
data has changed. The 2020 Local Tobacco Control Profile shows the prevalence at 14.3%, 
but as the method has changed, we cannot directly compare this to previous years. 

In County Durham we want to achieve a prevalence of  5% by 2030. To get to this figure, we 
would need 40,100 fewer smokers. 

Whilst smoking overall across the county is decreasing, smoking amongst some groups 
of  people is going up. The ‘routine and manual’ workforce are smoking more than 
before, including labourers, bar staff, lorry drivers and care workers. The numbers of  
smokers in this category of  people has increased from 25.1% in 2018 to 27.3% in 2019. 
This is a concern, as nationally and within other areas of  the North East the rates have 
decreased. We need to understand why this is the case, and to support, we will engage 
with businesses through our connections with Business Durham. This will help us to better 
understand how we support these people to stop smoking. 

0% 
by 2025

700
fewer mothers smoking 
at time of delivery. 
Similar to the population 
of Frosterley.

Current 14.3%
40,100
fewer smokers. Similar to the 
population of Bishop Auckland 
and Shildon.

Making smoking history 
Background  
Smoking remains the single largest cause of  preventable deaths and one of  the largest 
causes of  health inequalities. In England, despite reductions in the numbers of  people 
smoking, there are still approximately 7.3 million adult smokers and more than 200 people a 
day die from smoking-related illness, which could have been prevented. 

Across County Durham, the difference in life expectancy between the poorest and most 
affluent groups can be over nine years. Some of  this reduced life span is directly due to 
people smoking. Smoking, and the harms linked to smoking, continue to fall hardest on 
some of  the poorest and most vulnerable people in our society. 

Smoking impacts on so many facets of  an individual’s life. As well as dying earlier than 
non-smokers, smokers also suffer from poorer quality of  life. Many of  the conditions caused 
by smoking are chronic (long-term) illnesses such as heart disease, stroke, lung cancer 
and respiratory disease. There are also huge implications for those who live with smokers, 
as breathing in second-hand smoke also has detrimental impacts on health for babies, 
children, and other family members. 

Surveys have shown that 75% of  smokers regret ever starting smoking and 69% of  
adult smokers in England want to quit. It takes, on average, 30 attempts before a smoker 
successfully quits, showing the real addiction and grip that tobacco has on people. 

For all these reasons, tobacco is a key public health priority, and this report aims to 
refocus our efforts on reducing the number of  people smoking in County Durham. In this 
section, we will also give updates from the key areas of  previous reports and make further 
recommendations for change. With the new findings from the Khan Review*, this is the right 
time to refocus on smoking.
*www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-khan-review-making-smoking-obsolete 

The scale of the issue

Smoking still kills

894
people die 
per year 
from causes 
linked to 
smoking 

 1 in 6  
adult deaths are 
smoking related

 700 
babies are 
born to 
mothers 
that smoke

Smoking in County Durham – Our challenges

The number 
of adults 
smoking is 
decreasing 
over time

Over 4,800 people 
set a quit date with 
the Stop Smoking 
Service in 2019/20, 
around 45% quit at 
4 weeks

People working 
in routine and 
manual jobs are 
twice as likely 
to smoke than 
people in other 
professions

2030 ambition 5%

Current 15.5%

More than 
5 out of 6  
adults are non-
smokers, similar  
to England

Deaths from chronic 
obstructive pulmonary 
disease (COPD) and lung 
cancer are significantly 
higher than England

Early deaths 
equate to 

4,357 
lost years of 
life each year
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Our local plans  
The Tobacco Control Alliance is a group with many different agencies who work together to 
reduce the County Durham smoking prevalence. During COVID-19 this group still met, as 
we continued to prioritise tobacco control as an important public health priority. 

The plan to reduce smoking to 5% by 2030 is focussed around seven key areas of  work 
below. We have several partners working together within this agenda to ensure that we 
reach this target: 

Media, communications and 
engagement4

a.  Share communications about the harms 
associated with tobacco

b.  Providing training about how to have a 
conversation with someone who would like 
to stop smoking

Use of an integrated evidence-based 
strategic approach to reducing smoking 
prevalence in County Durham

1
a. Undertake proactive and reactive work to 

influence policy and legislation

b.  Work together to achieve the 5% by 2030

Motivating and supporting smokers 
to stop and stay stopped3

a.  Providing our local stop smoking service

b.  Targeted provision at key groups– routine 
and manual workers, pregnant women, 
people with serious mental illness

Reducing Exposure to 
Second-hand Smoke2

a.  Providing training and information on the 
harms that are linked to second-hand smoke

b.  Working with local housing providers to 
see how we can support them to reduce 
exposure to second hand smoke, e.g. 
offering vapes as options

c. Working with partners in education and 
children’s services to reduce the exposure 
that children have to second-hand smoke

Reducing the demand and supply of illegal 
tobacco products, increasing price and 
addressing the supply of tobacco to children

5
a.  Tackling underage sales

b.  Advocating for the age of sale to be 
increased

 Research, monitoring and evaluation7
a.  Review data and responding to local needs

Tobacco Regulation and reducing 
tobacco promotion 6

a. Enforcement around illicit tobacco 

17,500 
people registered with COPD – 
enough to fill an international 

match at Durham Cricket 
ground

Over 

38,000 
people registered 
with asthma

Costs associated with 
Healthcare, social care 
and fire costs total over 

£41.1m

Over

260,000
GP appointments

Over 

6,000 smoking 
attributable hosptial 
admissions each 
year

Smoking is estimated to cost 

£170.7m 
in lost productivity

3% 
of newborns have a 
low birth weight

This includes around 

16,000
dependant children

Smoking costs contribute to 

25,000 households living 
in poverty

Smoking related ill-health means 

an extra 12,300 people are 
receiving care from relatives and 

friends and 5,000 people 
with unmet social care needs

The average smoker 
spends just under

£2,000
per year on tobacco

Preventable ill-health Health care, social care and services Poverty and the economy

Every week there are 10 new 
cases of lung cancer

Over 

4,300 people are 
economically inactive 
due to smoking 

Carol’s experience

“I knew that if  I didn’t quit, I would end up dead from COPD. Thinking back, I have pushed 
my luck since the age of  15 and the effects of  smoking were starting to catch up with me. 
I was rushed into hospital with breathing difficulties one Sunday and as soon as I got out, 
I rang my GP for help to stop and they gave me the stop smoking service number. Whilst 
quitting, I found it helpful to clean my whole house and decorate to remove the stale smell 
of  smoke. It was like starting a new life without cigarettes. Decorating also made me want to 
keep my house smelling nice so was another reason not to smoke”. 

Costs
The average smoker spends around £2,000 a year on tobacco, meaning £141.70 million 
is spent in County Durham on tobacco each year. When income and smoking costs are 
taken into account, 25,003 households are driven into poverty. These are real residents of  
households within County Durham which includes 34,165 adults below pension age, 6,252 
pension age adults and around 16,163 dependent children. 

Smokers’ employment chances and average earnings are also damaged by smoking. In 
County Durham 4,326 people are economically inactive due to smoking, with smokers 
earning 6.8% less than non-smokers which creates further disadvantage for smokers.

 

Within County Durham, smoking impacts on…
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Alan’s experience

“I have smoked for 41 years and now I’m really looking forward to 
telling my friends and family that I have quit. My health has 
improved, I am saving money and people are telling me I look well. 
My motivation was to save money and my health. I coughed a lot. I 
found that patches and an E Cig worked well. If  I do now ever think 
about smoking, I do something that takes my mind off  it like make 
myself  a cup of  tea”.

What more needs to be done 
Whilst lots of  great work is ongoing, it is key that we need to work together to continue to 
reduce our smoking prevalence rates. This is vitally important across our entire population, 
but in particular in targeting key priority groups to reduce health inequalities associated 
with smoking. To make this happen, we will enhance the work that we are doing with our key 
partners such as the NHS, Social Care and Housing Providers. 

The Khan Review has implications across the country. Locally, we need to champion and 
endorse these recommendations to support our local population. We also need to ensure 
that we continue to engage with elected members, MPs and Health and Wellbeing Board, to 
gain their support to endorse the recommendations.

Cathy’s experience

What have we done in 2022
Durham County Council is the lead local authority who commission Fresh 
to support seven local authorities within the North East by: 

• Providing a wealth of  knowledge and information to support our local 
plans 

• Delivering mass media campaigns on the harms associated with smoking, such as 
‘Don’t wait’ to encourage people to quit smoking, which we have localised across County 
Durham 

• Championing and advocating for change within government policies, to make a 
difference nationally which will improve lives for local people 

• Having active involvement in research and national consultations to better understand the 
needs and opinions of  the public 

One important component within our approach to tobacco control is our local stop smoking 
service, delivered by ABL Health, which is there to provide free support and guidance to 
those who want to stop smoking. The service offers an individual quit programme for up 
to 12 weeks, alongside a choice of  stop smoking medications and Nicotine Replacement 
Therapy (NRT). This year, the service has begun piloting e-cigarettes as a stop smoking 
method to provide an alternative product to cigarettes. This year our local stop smoking 
service has helped 1,776 people to stop smoking and live healthier lives.

In County Durham we have identified that the cost of  NRT is often a barrier to people who 
are wanting to quit smoking. Therefore, we have ensured that there is no cost for those 
receiving NRT through our local stop smoking service. 

We have also recently been successful in gaining funding from Office for Health 
Improvement and Disparities (OHID) to work with individuals with serious mental illness who 
smoke and may wish to stop. We will do some targeted work within Chester-Le-Street as a 
pilot to look at how we support people with serious mental illness to quit smoking.

 

Mark’s experience

“I really believed that if  I didn’t contact the stop smoking service 
then I would end up dead. My breathing difficulties started with hay 
fever, which turned into asthma and then COPD. I was getting 
infections and antibiotics; this was a regular thing and I noticed I 
couldn’t walk upstairs without being breathless. I started smoking 
when I was 14 and at school. I just wanted to fit in. Dealing with 
cravings at first was the hardest thing. I used a patch and a nasal 
spray to quit, it took some getting used to but I was really surprised 
how quick it worked. My advisor from the stop smoking service 
helped me with weekly calls, it really helped knowing that someone 
was going to ask me how I was doing and check up on my 
progress”. 

Cathy lost one of  her lungs to cancer through smoking and has 
been urging others to quit and not wait until it is too late… 

“I smoked and smoked, I was aware of  the risks, but you think it 
is never going to happen to you. Then two days before my 50th 
birthday I found out I had a tumour on my lung. It was terrifying and 
the impact on my girls was the hardest thing. You hear the word 
cancer and the first thing I thought was how do I tell my girls? As a 
single parent it was a horrendous thought that I might not be there 
for them.”

Seven years after her cancer and now two years cancer free, Cathy can reflect on the 
benefits she sees from quitting…

“The biggest benefit is the money. When you smoke you find a way to buy cigarettes. 
You eat cheaper food and deny yourself  things so you can smoke. Also, I can see the 
difference in how I look. Smoking ages you and my skin is so much better now. I feel the 
benefits every day and thank God I am alive and there with my girls.” 

“My advice would be to never think that poor health or cancer won’t happen to you and 
if  you’re trying to quit then ring your local stop smoking service and get their advice on 
avoiding smoking. They will advise you on quitting aids to take away cravings.”

If  you are a current smoker living or working within County Durham and interested in 
learning about the support available for you to quit please contact 0800 772 0565 to 
arrange an appointment. Or visit the Smokefree County Durham website at 
www.smokefreecountydurham.co.uk for more information.
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The campaign was originally scheduled to run across County 
Durham from March to June 2022, including posters on buses and 
some bus stops across County Durham. We also ran short adverts 
on local radio stations, and a TV advert showing local people 
walking on Seaham beach. You can see the TV advert at  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2qdeGwAZTto
In Spring 2022 the campaign was extended, in recognition 
of  some significant UK and world events, such as the news 
about Ukraine and the worries about the rising cost of  fuel. The 
campaign will now run across County Durham until Summer 2023. 
We are extremely grateful to everyone who has helped shape the 
campaign. 

Remember, if  you need some support with your mental health information and support is 
available through https://www.durham.gov.uk/adultmentalhealthsupport

Fairer: A fairer approach to supporting mental wellbeing in 
schools – the Young People’s Health and Wellbeing Framework
The Young People’s Health and Wellbeing Framework was developed 
through collaboration with schools, Special Educational Needs and 
Disability (SEND) and Inclusion, Public Health and Education Durham to 
support schools and education settings in County Durham to improve the 
overall health and wellbeing of  children and young people.

The framework uses the ‘Thrive’ model (https://www.annafreud.org/schools-and-colleges/) 
and supports partners in working together and taking a whole school approach to mental 
wellbeing. This helps schools by offering a positive, resilience-based approach, providing 
a structure and guidance considering the physical, mental, and emotional health and 
wellbeing of  the whole school setting. Resources and training are also provided in support. 

Since April 2021 when the framework was launched, 106 education settings across 
primary, secondary, post 16, independent and special schools have pledged to adopt 
the framework. This means that each school setting has committed to completing a self-
assessment, which helps them to identify areas of  improvement.  

Ox Close Primary School Case Study 

“To decide the focus of  any health and wellbeing 
improvements in school we surveyed staff  and pupils then 
met and discussed our action plans and made the decision to 
roll out the project on a whole-school basis from early years 
to year 6. Our children now enjoy new playtimes with a range 
of  focused activities, and we have noticed that teamwork has 
improved and playtime conflict is reduced. Our lunchtime supervisors have also been in 
full support and have noted a huge decline in behaviour incidents. Parents and ancillary 
staff  are on board and have been supportive. Staff  morale has increased so much 
during this project. Staff  have mentioned that even the fact that staff  wellbeing has 
been made a priority by the Senior Leadership Team has made them feel valued and 
more open to accessing resources to help improve their personal mental health and 
wellbeing.” 

Priorities 
Over the last year we have reviewed and reshaped our County Durham Public Health 
Strategic Plan to improve and protect the health and wellbeing of  the county and to reduce 
health inequalities. Our actions strive, not only to increase life expectancy but to extend the 
length of  time individuals live in good health.

We are working on the following priorities within the Strategic Plan which will focus on 
reducing health inequalities. Our actions are aligned to our wellbeing principles and the 
following three themed areas: 

• Healthier: Having and promoting a healthier population (both physical health and mental 
wellbeing). For example.

 Improve mental health and emotional wellbeing 
 Improve levels of  physical activity and healthy weight 

• Fairer: Improving health across the whole life course, access to good quality health 
services and those wider services that also have an impact on population health while 
reducing population health inequalities and inequities. For example.

 Work with partners to help reduce poverty and the impact of  poverty and the cost of   
 living crisis
 Work with partners to contribute to inclusive economic growth

• Protected: Protecting the health of  our communities against communicable disease, 
domestic abuse, tobacco, drugs and alcohol that cause severe harm and plan for future 
emergencies. For example.

 Reduce the harm caused through alcohol and drugs within our local communities 
 Respond to seasonal risks to health and ensure County Durham’s preparedness for  

 winter

We have provided an update below of  some work covered in our plan.

Healthier: Supporting us to be mentally healthier - The ‘Now You’re Talking’ 
campaign 
In 2021, we recognised that many things, including the ongoing 
pandemic, could be negatively impacting people’s thoughts and 
moods. In response, we created a supporting mental wellbeing 
campaign. The ‘Now You’re Talking’ (‘NYT’) campaign encourages 
people to talk to someone they trust about anything that may 
be worrying or bothering them. The campaign doesn’t directly 
mention ‘mental health’, as the campaign is for all of  us. We all 
worry about things from time to time. When this happens, it’s 
important to open up to someone about how we are feeling. 

We created some draft images and messages for the proposed 
campaign, including things that many people in County Durham 
would say in everyday life. We asked a number of  mental health 
groups and charities for their thoughts on the draft campaign, receiving some fantastic 
suggestions as to how to make it better, more inclusive and more relevant to the people of  
County Durham. These included:- 

• Including more pictures of  ‘real’ people, pictures and images from County Durham. 

• Not using any gender references. Everyone should be involved, no matter how people 
gender-identify. 

• Recognising that talking to someone can be hard, including messages encouraging 
someone to talk, and encouraging a person to talk to someone they might be worried 
about. 

We included all the suggestions in the final campaign. 
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 Case study - Kelly and Talia’s story

Kelly and her daughter Talia live in South Durham and are the first 
family to complete the Respect Young People’s Programme - a 
new programme designed to support families where Child and 
Adolescent to Parent Violence and Abuse (CAPVA) may be a 
concern. 

Kelly’s daughter has complicated medical needs and at around 
the age of  13, she started rebelling against her disability, misbehaving at school, being 
aggressive at home and self-harming. Her behaviour got worse during lockdown until 
her mum decided to go to One Point, the council’s early help service for children and 
their families, for support. Here she was introduced to the Respect Young People’s 
Programme (RYPP) and shown how it could help the family.

During the 12 week RYPP programme, Kelly and her daughter each worked individually 
with their support workers, before coming together as a group to talk about the issues 
they were facing, triggers for behaviour and how those situations were dealt with. 

Kelly has found the programme useful as it made her look at what she could do better 
as a mother to manage her daughter’s behaviour. 

“The programme was good as it helped me see where I was going wrong. I suppose I 
parented in the same way my dad did, but I have come to understand that times have 
changed. I wouldn’t dare answer back but kids these days are not afraid to challenge 
parents and teachers.

Instead of  just rewarding good behaviour, I now challenge poor behaviour too. Since 
going through the programme, she has been good at understanding and taking her 
punishment and while her behaviour is still not perfect, it has improved. She still displays 
typical teenage attitude, and things are still not perfect at school, but the aggressive 
outbursts have stopped, and she is generally a lot easier to handle. 

I’m just happy that things have settled down at home. Home should be a haven, and its 
starting to feel like that for us now. Her six-year-old sister was frightened of  her, but since 
going through the programme, this is no longer the case.

I would definitely recommend the programme, as I feel like the interventions have helped 
me get my life back and the house is now a much calmer place”.

Talia said, “before we did the RYPP programme mam and me had lots of  arguments, 
this made me feel angry. Since doing the RYPP programme mam and me now 
communicate more to prevent further arguments. Rewards have been put in place. 
Things are better now, we don’t argue as much, we spend more time together.”

“We are delighted to roll out the Respect Young People’s 
Programme to families across County Durham. CAPVA is 
becoming more and more common, and it isn’t just about violent 
behaviour, it can incorporate emotional, coercive, or controlling 
behaviour, sexual and economic abuse.”

The programme is designed to enable families to identify 
negative behaviour patterns and work towards positive outcomes, avoiding blame and 
instead working together with parents or carers and the young person, and seeing them 
all as part of  the solution.

For more information and links to support for Domestic Abuse visit: 
www.durham.gov.uk/domesticabuse

Burnside Primary School case study

“The aim of  my project was to raise the profile of  mental health 
and wellbeing in school and to focus on resilience to help address 
some of  the needs that had been identified in the parents and child 
questionnaires.” 

“During the lockdown remote learning took place and resilience 
needed to have a large focus. Therefore the idea of  ‘Resilient Rex’ 
was born. This was a dinosaur who had resilient characteristics. 
He appeared in online lessons and the children discussed with 
Rex how he could remain resilient. In order to support children’s mental health week, 
we created mindfulness packs. These included tasks the children could use to help 
keep their minds calm during lockdown and Resilient Rex came to school to hand 
out the packs. It was vital I found ways to ensure that the profile of  mental health and 
wellbeing remained a priority even though the children were learning remotely. The final 
assessment in the Summer term showed that the children’s resilience was slightly better 
compared to where it had been at the end of  the Autumn term. Having looked at the 
resilience scales for the children from the beginning of  the project to the end, it is clear 
that their awareness of  resilience has improved with children moving up the scale.” 

Mrs Paula Renwick (deputy Head and Mental Health and Wellbeing Lead)

Protected: Helping protect people from Domestic Abuse 
It is estimated that over 2.4m people are affected by domestic abuse each year in England 
and Wales. To tackle this, in April 2021 the government introduced The Domestic Abuse Act 
2021. The Act aims to support victims, including children and young people, to live lives free 
from abuse, coercion, and control.

The Act highlights the challenges that families experiencing domestic abuse can face. This 
includes recognising Child/Adolescent to Parent Violence and Abuse (CAPVA) as a form 
of  abuse. Over 2021, early help services in County Durham were trained to deliver the 
Respect Young People’s Programme (RYPP), a 12 week course designed to help families 
experiencing CAPVA, using solution-focused interventions.

A staff member working with Kelly’s family

White Ribbon Day

Durham County Council (DCC) has also strengthened our response to domestic abuse 
in the workplace. This included supporting the ‘16 days of  International Action’ and 
‘White Ribbon Day’ campaigns, with a number of  staff  members pledging to support 
the end of  violence against women and girls.
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2928 Update on recommendations from 2021 Update on recommendations from 2021

Better quality of life through integrated health and care services 
1. Shape and engage in the Integrated Care Partnership ensuring County Durham 

is at the forefront to benefit from any changes  
The County Durham Care Partnership has continued to work to improve the public’s 
health and provide input to reduce health inequalities. 

2. Implement the County Durham Together (CDT) transformation programme 
Since 2021, CDT has worked in partnership to begin embedding co-production into 
our decision making, policy and strategy development processes and service  
re-design. Please see page 11 for more details on CDT. 

3. Build on the personalised care developments in cancer for other long-term 
conditions

 We continue to work with partners using a co-production approach where we can, 
to make our interventions better and more tailored. This includes creating new pilot 
models to test how best tailored care may work for individual people, and continuing 
to support the roll out of  Personalised Health Budgets. 

High quality drug and alcohol services 
1. Increase co-production within drug and alcohol services to ensure delivery is 

inclusive 
County Durham Together has supported the Drug and Alcohol Recovery Service 
(DARS) to develop a Co-production Board. The Board now includes service users,  
ex-service users and their carers, helping people impacted by substance misuse to 
have a voice in innovating service delivery. 

2. Build on and improve the current working relationship with criminal justice 
partners to ensure a co-ordinated whole systems approach to drug harm 
reduction 
We are working with partners on drug-related harm reduction, with the support of  
additional funding secured for the county. This includes a new workforce within the 
prison, police and court system and extended provision of  ‘Naloxone’ (used as an 
antidote to overdoses) in police response vehicles. 

3. Begin work towards implementing the recommendations in Dame Carol Black’s 
Independent report, ‘Review of drugs part two: prevention, treatment and 
recovery’

 County Durham has secured significant new funding to implement the 
recommendations made by Dame Carol Black. This has supported more services 
within the criminal justice workstream, greater harm reduction, more outreach 
support and the provision of  a new Alcohol Care Team (ACT). We now also have extra 
capacity for inpatient detoxification, mental health, families, women-only services and 
extra support for Rough Sleepers. 

Update on recommendations from 2021

Promoting positive behaviours
In the last year’s report I said that we would: 
1. Increase the number of schools signed up to ‘Active 30’ and target communities 

most impacted by COVID-19 to promote and embed daily physical activity habits  
70 schools have signed up to the programme in the 2021/22 academic year. 
Additional government funding has provided greater opportunities to extend the 
project’s reach, including embedding Active 30 across holiday ‘fun and food’ delivery 
with resources to support young people to be active during the holiday periods. 

2. Implement measures with housing and other providers to reduce the risk from 
second-hand smoke in the home   
We are now engaging with housing providers to reduce smoking rates of  those 
who are living in social housing and to reduce exposure to second-hand smoke for 
children and other family members.

3. Produce a communications campaign to raise awareness of the health and 
social impacts of increased alcohol intake on individuals, families and the wider 
community   
Two significant alcohol-related campaigns “Alcohol Causes Cancer” and “What’s the 
Harm” were promoted throughout County Durham. A Drink Coach app was included 
in one campaign to provide information and on safe drinking levels and how to 
access additional support.
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Conclusion 31 30

Conclusion 
My report this year has been one of  transition from the pandemic to a re-focusing of  
priorities. It has provided an update of  the health and wellbeing of  our residents and 
where COVID-19 has had the greatest impact, both directly and indirectly.

It has also highlighted the work taking place to live safely with COVID-19 which has 
continued to be prominent and with our attention on those who are at greatest risk 
as well as reflecting on the last two years and how we worked so closely with our 
communities and how this can be taken forward.

Examples of  this were evident on our approach to wellbeing, shifting the balance to 
working with our communities and not ‘doing to’. 

In the recommendations from 2021 tobacco was highlighted as a key priority to redouble 
our efforts to make smoking history in our county. This report has provided an update 
on some excellent work alongside local residents stories of  how they have given up 
smoking which gives us a strong rationale to do everything possible to tackle levels of  
tobacco.

The building blocks for good health are a way of  us now describing how health 
and wellbeing is impacted by a range of  factors, including employment, housing, 
our environment and how much money our residents have to live on. The impact of  
COVID-19 and the cost-of-living increases make it even more important for us to embed 
health and wellbeing in the building blocks for good health. That means of  course that 
the public health team will lead on some aspects such as tobacco, however, will also 
continue to work very closely in the coming year with others to reduce poverty and the 
impact of  poverty and contribute to inclusive economic growth to ensure health and 
wellbeing is considered in the relevant strategies and action plans. 

It is only by doing this will we collectively and most importantly with our communities 
have healthier, fairer and protected lives.
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Please ask us if you would like this document 
summarised in another language or format:

Braille, Audio, Large print.

Arabic, Chinese, Urdu,

Polish, Punjabi, Spanish,

Bengali, Hindi, German,

French, Turkish, Malay.

Telephone: 03000 264 109
Email: PublicHealth@durham.gov.uk

53300 AHS
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Building blocks for good health

• Social and environmental 
conditions in which we are 
born, grow up and live with do 
not give us all an equal 
chance. 

• How much money we have, 
the quality of the house we live 
in, the natural environment 
surrounding us, 

• Our access to transport, 
education and work, 

• Ability to choose healthy 
options,

• All impact on our chances of 
living a long and healthy life.
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Health and wellbeing – impact of COVID-19

• The COVID-19 pandemic  impact on the health and wellbeing of residents of 
County Durham. 

• Challenges to health and wellbeing especially as we move towards living with 
COVID-19. 

• However County Durham also has many assets that can support and protect 
the health of our 530,000 residents. 

• Communities have worked together and alongside us to both strengthen 
existing assets and develop new ones. 
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Health and wellbeing across County Durham

• The health and wellbeing of the people in County Durham is worse than the 
England average. 

• Health inequalities remain persistent and pervasive.
• There are inequalities within County Durham too.

We want all people to have the best length of life and quality of life that they can

Girls and boys born in County Durham today can expect to live 81.2 years and 77.7 years 
respectively. However, people are spending years living with illness and disability which 
affects the quality of their lives.

Life Expectancy and Healthy Life Expectancy (2018-2020)
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Health and wellbeing across County Durham

• Working together, we can strive to reduce inequalities
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Health and wellbeing – approach to wellbeing 

• How we work together to put communities at the heart of local decision 
making. The Approach to Wellbeing has developed over a period of years 
and has been evaluated during 2022 to see what is working and what 
needs to be improved

Durham mental wellbeing alliance

The new County Durham Mental Wellbeing 
Alliance includes a range of mental health 
providers, including small charities and 
larger national organisations, and its 
structure enables members to work 
together to shape the development and 
delivery of contracts based on knowledge 
of local need.
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Living with COVID-19

• We have moved from response to living with 
COVID-19

• Continued support from communities
• Leave no-one behind vaccination campaign
• Focus on key settings and groups most at risk

During the pandemic we have…. 
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Living with COVID-19

• Over 400 COVID-19 heroes have been nominated for an award recognising the 
contribution of County Durham residents during the pandemic. 

• Beat Covid NE campaigns and award

County Durham winner 
COVID acts of kindness award

During lockdown, Alfie used money that he’d saved 
for his birthday to buy supplies to create coronavirus 
“survival packs” which he delivered to youngsters 
across County Durham. 

Chloe played a key role in our Get 
Tested COVID Safe County 
marketing campaign. 
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Making smoking history – recommendation 
from 2021

Smoking remains the single largest 
cause of preventable deaths and 
one of the largest causes of health 
inequalities. 

Smoking levels in County Durham

Prevalence is reducing within County 
Durham. However, it is still higher than 
the North East and England averages.  

In County Durham we want to achieve 
a prevalence of 5% by 2030.  To get to 
this figure we would need 40,100 fewer 
smokers and no new smokers
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Making smoking history – our local plans

The Tobacco Control 
Alliance is a group with 
many different agencies 
who work together to 
reduce the County Durham 
smoking prevalence.  The 
plan to reduce smoking to 
5% by 2030 is focussed 
around seven key areas of 
work. 
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Giving up smoking – local peoples experiences 

Cathy’s experience
Cathy lost one of her lungs to cancer through 
smoking and has been urging others to quit and 
not wait until it is too late… “ My advice would be 
to never think that poor health or cancer won’t 
happen to you and if you’re trying to quit then ring 
your local stop smoking service.

Alan’s experience
“I have smoked for 41 years and now I’m really 
looking forward to telling my friends and family 
that I have quit. My health has improved, I am 
saving money and people are telling me I look 
well. 
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Priorities looking ahead
• Focused on the building blocks of good health
• Healthier lives, fairer lives and protected lives  

• Healthier: Supporting us to be mentally 
healthier - The ‘Now You’re Talking’ campaign 

• Fairer: A fairer approach to supporting mental 
wellbeing in schools – the Young People’s 
Health and Wellbeing Framework

• Protected: Helping protect people from 
Domestic Abuse
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Healthier, Fairer and Protected

Healthier: 
The ‘Now You’re Talking’ campaign

Fairer: 
The Young People’s Health and Wellbeing 
Framework – Oxclose Primary School

Protected:
Respect Young People’s Programme –
Kelly and Talia’s story
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Conclusion

• Building blocks for good health

• Transition from pandemic to living with 
COVID-19

• Increased focus on making smoking 
history

• Healthier, Fairer and Protected priorities

• Work with others to reduce poverty and 
contribute inclusive economic growth

• Working with partners and most 
importantly our local communities
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 Health and Wellbeing Board         

  

22 November 2022   

 Better Care Fund Plan 2022-23   

   

Report of Michael Laing, Director of Community Integrated 
Services, Adult and Health Services  

Electoral division(s) affected: 

Countywide 

Purpose of the Report 

1 The purpose of this report is to provide the Health & Wellbeing Board 

with a summary of the Better Care Fund (BCF) Plan for 2022-23 

including the capacity and demand template which was submitted to 

NHS England on the 26 September 2022. 

Executive summary 

2 The BCF provides a mechanism for joint health, housing and social care 
planning and commissioning. It brings together ringfenced budgets from 
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) allocations, and funding paid to 
local government, including the Disabled Facilities Grant (DFG) the 
improved Better Care Fund (iBCF) and the Winter Pressures Grant.  

3 County Durham’s BCF allocation for 2022-23 based upon the initial 
methodology is £50.2m plus additional monies through the iBCF 
allocation of £30.9m to support adult social care, and the DFG of £7.0m 
to support the local health and care system.  

Recommendation(s) 

4 The Health and Wellbeing Board are recommended to: 

i) Note the contents of this report 

ii) Ratify the BCF Plan 2022-23 for County Durham 
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Background 

5 The Government’s aims around integrating health, social care and 

housing, through the Better Care Fund (BCF), have played a key role in 

the journey towards person-centred integrated care since 2015. 

 

6 Integrated care is the key to high quality and sustainable local health 

and care which seeks to support more people at home in their 

communities, with a focus on preventing ill health, avoidance of 

unnecessary hospital admissions and delaying admissions into long 

term care. 

 

7 The BCF is the only mandatory policy to facilitate integration through a 

pooled budget and provides a mechanism for joint health and social 

care planning and commissioning by bringing together ring-fenced 

budgets from Health and funding paid directly to local government for 

adult care services.  

 

8 County Durham’s BCF allocation based upon the initial methodology for 

2022-23 is £50.2m plus additional monies though the improved Better 

Care Fund (iBCF) allocation to support adult social care of £30.9m, 

which incorporates Winter Pressures Funding to support the local health 

and care system in managing demand pressures on the NHS, and the 

Disabled Facilities Grant (DFG) of £7.0m 

Policy and Planning Requirements 

9 The Better Care Fund Policy Framework for 2022-23 confirms the 

national conditions, metrics and funding arrangements for the BCF in 

2022-23 

10 The four national conditions set by the Policy Framework are: 

i) A jointly agreed plan between health and social care 
commissioners, signed off by the HWB. 

ii) NHS contribution to adult social care at HWB level to be 
maintained in line with the uplift to NHS minimum contribution. 

iii) Investment in NHS commissioned out of hospital services. 

iv) Implementing the BCF Policy objectives. 

11 The Policy Framework also sets out the four national metrics for the 
BCF: 

i) Avoidable admissions to hospital. 
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ii) Admissions to residential and nursing care homes. 

iii) Effectiveness of reablement. 

iv) Hospital Discharges to a person’s usual place of residence. 

12 The two objectives for the 2022-23 BCF are: 

i) Enable people to stay well and safe, and independent at home for 
longer. 

ii) Provide the right care in the right place at the right time. 

13 National condition Four of the BCF has been amended to reflect these 
two objectives. 

BCF Work Programmes 

14 There are seven main programmes within the BCF Plan which focus on 

health and social care initiatives to facilitate and enable the integration 

of a range of services as follows: 

 

i) Short Term Intervention Services – this includes a range of 

intermediate and integrated services including reablement, falls 

prevention and therapy services which aim to prevent 

unnecessary admission to hospital or permanent admission into 

residential or nursing care homes, facilitating timely and safe 

discharge from hospital, crisis response and maximising 

opportunities for independent living. 

 

ii) Equipment and Adaptations for independence – includes 

joint funding of the Home Equipment Lan Service providing 

access to equipment and adaptations and to make greater use 

of advancing technologies including telecare. 

 

iii) Supporting Carers – we are committed to improving carer 

support in order to enable them to maintain their caring role and 

their own health and wellbeing through the provision of carer 

breaks, carers advice, emergency support and dedicated 

support services for young carers and more recently support for 

carers in financial crisis. 

 

iv) Supporting Independent Living – includes floating support, 

mental health prevention and recovery services, supported living 

schemes and community alarm and response services. 
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v) Social Inclusion – through an asset-based approach we have 

sought to increase community capacity and resilience working 

with the Voluntary and Community Sector in order to provide 

preventative services and access to universal services, facilities 

and resources which promote health and wellbeing, including a 

response to social isolation and help to avoid or delay the 

development of longer term needs for health and care. 

 

vi) Care Home Support – includes advice, training and practical 

support to care homes which focus on the competency and 

capacity of care homes to provide high quality care which is 

person centred and ensuring that safeguarding standards are 

met. Supporting the Provider market has specifically helped with 

training and recruitment and the use of technology across the 

sector. 

 

vii) Transforming Care – supports collaboration, joint working and 

integration priorities alongside workforce development and 

training. It also includes the re-design of care pathways, 

improvements in service delivery and the shift towards providing 

more care to people in their homes and communities. 

Changes from the last BCF Plan 

15 There have been several key changes since the previous BCF Plan:   

i)  A review and realignment of BCF budgets to increase focus upon 

hospital discharge and avoidable admissions. 

ii)       Re-procurement of Intermediate care beds. 

iii) Discharge to Assess (D2A) pilots and mid-term evaluation. 

iv)  Improving discharge pathways and scrutiny to improve patient 
flow and ongoing work in relation to the development of a 
Transfer of Care Hub. 

16 The County Durham Care Partnership Executive recognise the financial, 
workforce and demand challenges across our local health and social  
care system. There is a clear focus on achieving financial stability and 
sustainable health and social care services through transformation, 
system related support and integration. There is a shared and 
demonstrable commitment in County Durham to deliver on this agenda. 
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BCF Timetable for Planning and Assurance 

17 As follows: 

i)  BCF planning submission to be submitted to 
england.bettercarefundteamt@nhs.net by 26 September 2022. 

ii)  Scrutiny of BCF Plans by regional assurers, assurance panel 
meeting and regional moderation 26 September 2022 to 24 
October 2022. 

iii) Regionally moderated assurance outcomes sent to BCF Team 
by 24 October 2022. 

iv) Cross Regional calibration by 1 November 2022. 

v) Approval letters issued giving formal permission to spend (NHS 
minimum) on 30 November 2022 

vi) All Section 75 Agreements to be signed and in place by 31 
December 2022 

Agreement by the Health and Wellbeing Board 

18 The BCF Plan 2022-23 was delegated and ‘signed off’ by the Deputy 

Chair of the Health and Wellbeing Board Michael Laing on the 23 

September 2022 to meet the submission deadline in the absence of a 

scheduled meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board. 

 

Author: Paul Copeland                                        Tel: 03000 265190 
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Appendix 1:  Implications 

Legal Implications 

None. 

Finance 

County Durham’s BCF allocation for 2022-23 is £88.1m. 

Consultation 

As necessary through the Health and Wellbeing Board. 

Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty 

The Equality Act 2010 require the Council to ensure that all decisions are 

reviewed for their particular impact upon people. 

Human Rights 

None. 

Climate Change 

Consideration of the impact by climate change in decision making and 

reporting has been considered. 

Crime and Disorder 

None. 

Staffing 

None. 

Accommodation 

None. 

Risk 

Failure to meet BCF performance metrics may result in reputational damage 

and increased national scrutiny. 

Procurement 

None. 
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Health and Wellbeing Board  

 22 November 2022 

 Housing and Health update 

   

Report of Lynn Hall, Strategic Housing Manager, Housing 
Solutions, Durham County Council 

Purpose of the Report 

1 The purpose of this report is to provide the Health and Wellbeing Board 
with an update of the housing and health related projects that Housing 
Solutions have delivered over the past year, as well as any planned 
initiatives, which align to the priorities outlined in the Joint Health and 
Wellbeing Strategy. 

2 A presentation providing a summary of the report will be presented by 
the Strategic Manager for Housing at the Health and Wellbeing Board 
meeting. 

Executive summary 

3 A report was last presented to the Board in September 2021 by the 
Strategy and Partnerships Housing Manager, which provided an 
overview of the work delivered and planned by Housing with a health-
related theme or output.  
 

4 In July 2019, the council adopted a revised Housing Strategy for County 
Durham.  The two main aims of the Strategy are ‘Better housing support 
for County Durham residents’ and ‘More and better homes’, with health 
and rurality being cross cutting themes. Measures are being introduced 
to ensure a wide range of quality homes are built to meet the needs of 
residents. Opportunities for the improvement of physical accessibility, 
affordability and suitability are key factors when considering the impact 
of housing on the health of the local population.  
 

5 As part of the Housing Strategy, Cabinet also approved a revised three-
year Homelessness and Rough Sleeper Strategy, running up to 2022. A 
full review of homelessness is currently being carried out with a view to 
produce a revised strategy for implementation in 2023.   
 

6 The Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy has three strategic priorities: 
Starting Well, Living Well and Ageing Well.  The projects and initiatives 
within Housing Solutions cuts across each of these, as set out below: - 
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Starting Well 
7 Key projects include:  

 Administration of Disabled Facilities Grants for children aged 
19 and under 

 Remain Safe – target hardening initiative supported financially 
by the Stronger Families Programme, to support children and 
their families to live safely and securely in their home 

 Young Persons Joint Protocol 

Living Well 
8 Key projects include:  

 Disabled Facilities Grant Adaptations 

 Fuel Poverty 

 Hospital Discharge  

 Reducing hospital discharge 

 Domestic abuse  

 Rough sleeping 

 Accommodation for vulnerable people  

 Joint working with Registered Housing Providers 

 Selective Licensing 
 

Ageing Well 
9 Key projects include:  

 Council New Build Programme 

 New housing for older people 

 Needs Based Accommodation Programme Board 

Recommendation 

10 Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are asked to: 

a) Note the content of the report 
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Background 

 
11     Housing and a positive home environment is a key determinant to 

health and wellbeing. Poor quality housing is a risk to health - living in 
housing which is in poor condition, cold, overcrowded, or unsuitable will 
adversely affect the health and wellbeing of individuals, families and 
communities. It can cause or exacerbate a range of underlying health 
conditions, from falls to poor mental health. 

12      Housing plays an integral part in the health of individuals and the 
general population. The suitability of homes for people with a long-term 
condition, or the ability to adapt homes to changing needs as they get 
older makes a big difference to wellbeing, physical health, and 
independence. It is important that all homes in County Durham provide 
a safe, inclusive and secure environment for people to live and grow 
within their local community. 

13 The Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy has three strategic priorities: 
Starting Well, Living Well and Ageing Well.  The projects and initiatives 
within Housing Solutions cut across each of these and are detailed 
below. 

 Strategic Priority 1 – Starting Well 

14 Social factors including poverty and poor housing can act against the 

ability of the parents and families to create a safe, healthy and nurturing 

environment for their children.  Children who are exposed to adverse 

events such as domestic abuse or alcohol misuse can be affected 

negatively, both physically and mentally, throughout their childhood into 

adult life.  The paragraphs below set out the projects and initiatives that 

help contribute towards this priority. 

 Adaptations for children 

15 During 2021/22, Housing Solutions approved 33 Disabled Facilities 

Grants (DFG’s) for children aged 19 and under, which is an increase of 

50% from 2020/21.  These grants will fund suitable adaptations and will 

enable those children to live more independently in their own home, 

which will help to improve their physical and mental wellbeing. 

 

 Target Hardening for families 

16 Housing Solutions co-ordinates the target hardening initiative ‘Remain 

Safe’, which is a partnership approach to support victims of domestic 

abuse, harassment and hate crime to remain safely in their own home 

or make a new home secure for themselves and their family.  The 

Stronger Families Programme contributes financially, by paying up to 
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£250 per case where children who are currently working with them are 

involved.  During 2021/22 there were 228 Remain Safe cases assisted 

under the initiative, of which 121 cases (53%), were supported by 

Stronger Families. Contain Outbreak Management Fund (COMF) 

Funding received in 2021 enabled the Remain Safe target hardening to 

be extended to victims of domestic abuse moving on from refuge 

accommodation into their own home, (5 cases out of the 228). 

Young Person’s Joint Protocol 

17 Housing Solutions are working closely with Children’s Services to 

further develop the joint protocol for 16- and 17-year-olds who are 

homeless or threatened with homelessness.  In 2021/22, 118, 16 and 

17 year-olds presented to housing solutions as homeless or threatened 

with homelessness. 

 

18 Housing Solutions jointly fund with Children’s and Young Peoples 

Services Hedley House, which is a supported accommodation project 

for 16 to 21 year olds. During 2021/22 49 referrals were made from 

Housing Solutions to Hedley House, of which 12 were aged 16 or 17. 

 

Strategic Priority 2 – Living Well 

19 While the length of life of local people continues to increase, the years 
that people can expect to live a high quality of life sees significant 
differences across County Durham.  Housing conditions can influence 
our physical and mental health, for example, a warm and dry house can 
improve general health outcomes and specifically reduce respiratory 
conditions and good housing promotes positive mental health. 

 
20 Alcohol and substance misuse causes harm to people’s health including 

their mental health and can impact on the ability of individuals to access 
or sustain employment and housing.  The paragraphs below set out the 
projects and initiatives that help contribute towards this priority. 

 
 Disabled Facilities Grant (DFG) Adaptations 
21 As well as DFG’s for children, during 2021/22 Housing Solutions 

approved a total of 812 grants, an increase of 12% from 2020/21.  594 
(73%) were for people aged 60 and over, 185 (23%) were people aged 
20 to 59 and 33 (4%) were for people aged 19 and under.  These grants 
will fund adaptations to help people to remain safely in their own homes 
and could range from installing ramps, handrails, ground floor 
bathrooms etc. 
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Fuel Poverty 
22 Housing Solutions coordinates the delivery of the corporate Fuel 

Poverty Strategy and action plan overseen by the County Durham 

Energy and Fuel Poverty Partnership. This is a multi-agency partnership 

that uses countywide networks to help promote awareness and uptake 

of the fuel poverty grants and assistance. 

23 Housing Solutions oversee the delivery of the Warm and Healthy 

Homes (WHH) project. WHH is a Public Health commissioned service 

that commenced in 2017 in response to the National Institute for Health 

and Care Excellence (NICE) NG61 guideline.  This guideline makes 

recommendations on how to reduce the risk of excess winter deaths 

and ill health associated with living in a cold home. The aim is to help 

meet a range of public health and other goals, including:  

 Reducing preventable excess winter death rates 

 Improving health and wellbeing among vulnerable groups 

 Reducing pressure on health and social care services 

 Reducing 'fuel poverty' and the risk of fuel debt or being 
disconnected from gas and electricity supplies (including self-
disconnection) 

 Government grants to improve the energy efficiency of owner 
occupiers for new boilers, central heating and insulation measures 
available to households in receipt of a qualifying benefit or having a 
cold related illness and a household income less than £31,000.   
 

24 The WHH project works with GP surgeries to contact patients who have 

a cold related illness. In June 2022 the project received the national 

“Energy Champions of the Year” award for providing help ranging from 

boiler servicing, repairs, replacements, home insulation measures and 

support with reducing energy bills. In 2021/22 11,327 patients have 

accessed the service to receive help and support with their energy bills. 

25 Between April 2021 and March 2022, a total of 1,364 fuel poor 

households have been assisted and received an ECO3 grant for energy 

efficiency measures equating to over £2.3m of external funding drawn 

down into the county. Over the same period the Managing Money Better 

(MMB) Service has assisted 694 low-income households to save over 

£66,000 off their energy bills. 

                                         
1 NICE Guidelines (NG6): Excess winter deaths and illness and the health risks associated with cold 
homes https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng6 
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26 The team also provide advice and assistance with fuel and food 

vouchers, boiler servicing, warm homes discount and winter fuel 

payments. 

  Hospital discharge 

27  Housing Solutions has implemented a Hospital Discharge Protocol to 

ensure that patients who are ready for discharge are referred and 

assessed in a timely manner.   

28 Over the past year a dedicated duty to refer co-ordinator role was 

employed and both internal and external process were improved in 

relation to CDDFT referrals where the person was identified as 

homeless or at risk of homelessness.  

29 Housing solutions is involved in the daily interagency hospital discharge 

meeting, which includes the discharge management team. This includes 

a daily call between CDDFT hospital medical professionals, Adult 

Services Hospital Social Work Managers, Mental Health, 

Commissioning Services and housing.  The purpose of the daily 

meeting is to discuss cases where patients are ready for discharge but 

require involvement from another service, e.g., Social Services, a care 

home or care package or other assessment or housing intervention.   

30 Housing attendance at the meetings has proven to be effective by 

having a direct link between health and housing colleagues and being 

able to work together to address housing related issues, reducing 

delays in discharge when a Duty to Refer is made by CDDFT hospital 

staff. A homeless team duty officer attends these meetings and is able 

to offer advice and guidance to those on the call and is also able to pick 

cases up directly if the person is roofless on discharge.  

31 Housing solutions has fed into the development of the CDDFT 

electronic patient record (EPR) system with a new section on housing 

added to support early identification of homelessness or at risk of 

homelessness and subsequent referral.  

 Reducing hospital admissions 

32 It was recognised that a joined-up and combined approach around the 

prevention of hospital admissions would be welcomed by health 

colleagues.  Housing solutions are now involved in the Hospital 

Discharge Steering Group meeting and Housing and Health meeting. 

 

33 Housing Solutions initiated conversations with housing providers and 

health to discuss how they could work together to identify potential 
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cases where a hospital admission could be prevented.  A small pilot 

was ran with Believe Housing, Livin, Darlington Borough Council and 

community health matrons, carrying out joint visits to identify people 

who may be at risk and, through early intervention, prevent a hospital 

admission. This is currently being reviewed, it is proposed that the visits 

are re visited at an appropriate time for all agencies. 

 

 Domestic Abuse 

34 Those suffering from domestic abuse are identified as being vulnerable 

in terms of the impact that their housing situation can have on their 

health.  In 2021/22 there were 874 presentations to Housing Solutions 

in relation to domestic abuse, 720 (82%) of these were provided with 

early advice and intervention or were closed and the remaining 154 

(18%) were supported through the duties under the Homeless 

Reduction Act.  Of the total presentations in relation to domestic abuse 

448 (51%) were families with children.  

35 Due to the high number of people presenting to the service as 

homeless, with Domestic Abuse being the main cause, it was decided in 

early 2021 to appoint 2 Domestic Abuse specialist Housing Officers in 

the service. All Domestic Abuse cases are now dealt with by one of the 

specialist officers, who provide a holistic approach for the client. 

36 Housing Solutions have fed into the newly adopted Domestic Abuse 

Safe Accommodation Strategy 2021 – 2024. As part of the delivery of 

the Domestic Abuse Strategy, 6 workstreams have been agreed. 

Housing Solutions chair and lead on the ‘Early identification, 

intervention and prevention’ workstream. This group will look at the 

provision of safe accommodation and support and initiatives to reduce 

risk and harm. Their action plan will concentrate on the principles 

Domestic Abuse Housing Alliance (DAHA) across all tenures and the 

future need of accommodation for victims of Domestic Abuse. 

 Rough Sleeping 

37 Rough sleeping can have a major impact on someone’s physical and 

mental health.  Within Housing Solutions, there is a complex needs 

team with roles dedicated to addressing rough sleeping. The team work 

intensively with anyone sleeping rough across the County, with an 

overarching aim to source suitable accommodation and support to meet 

their needs.   

 

38 During 2021/22, the Rough Sleeper Team responded to 735 reports of 

rough sleepers across the County. Following investigations, 250 were 

verified as rough sleeping, of these, 134 have secured and sustained 
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tenancies for 3 or more months, along with personalised support and 

interventions. 

39 In 2021/22, the Rough Sleeper Team delivered fully on the Rough 
Sleeper Initiative (RSI) 4 funding objectives. The team have also been 
successful in receiving RSI5 funding that covers 3 years to 31st March 
2025, in line with the Government aim of ending rough sleeping by this 
date. Durham received £1.451,505 to provide a rough sleeper 
coordinator, 2 outreach workers, 9 Somewhere Safe to Stay beds, 9 
complex needs beds at the Jigsaw Complex Needs Project and a 
dedicated Adult Social Worker. 

 
40 The Rough Sleeper Team received Rough Sleeper Accommodation 

Programme (RSAP) and COVID Outbreak Management Fund (COMF) 
monies in 2021/22 to purchase properties for rough sleepers displaced 
by COVID. This was delivered via the County Durham Lettings Agency 
(CDLA) who have now purchased 45 properties and leased 22, housing 
complex rough sleepers with support. 
 
Accommodation for vulnerable people 

41 County Durham Lettings Agency (CDLA) was established in 2020 to 
provide homes for people who may otherwise be excluded through 
more traditional housing pathways because of their chaotic lifestyles 
and support needs, which can have a negative impact on their physical 
and mental health.  These groups include victims of domestic abuse, 
prison and hospital leavers, adult and children’s care leavers, homeless 
or those in danger of imminent homelessness.  The properties are 
provided via direct acquisition and private sector leasing coupled with 
intensive support to ensure tenancies are sustained. To date there is a 
portfolio of 65 properties, of which 43 are owned by CDLA and 22 are 
leased. There is a planned need to purchase an additional 20 properties 
and lease a further 10 during 2022/23 to meet the Homes England 
contract.  

  
42 In August 2021 Housing Solutions were successful in securing 

£149,861 of funding for ‘Accommodation for Ex Offenders (AfEO)’ from 
the Department of Levelling Up, Housing and Communities. The funding 
is to support the effective rehousing of ex-offenders leaving prison, who 
are typically the most difficult cohort to rehouse due to previous 
convictions, risk and are unable to provide the references that landlords 
require. They can often end up in a circle of repeat homelessness and 
re offending.  
 

43 The AfEO funding enabled a new team to be formed with the main 
focus to prevent homelessness and reduce the risk of rough sleeping 
and re-offending. The team utilised the funding to introduce financial 
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incentives for private landlords, which include rent in advance, rent 
guarantees, insurance payments and other tenancy incentives. The 
team also provide tenancy support to both the client and the landlord to 
promote sustained tenancies and provide reassurance to landlords that 
any issues would be dealt with quickly and effectively.  

 
44 The team has successfully supported 66 ex-offenders into new Private 

Rented Tenancies and have managed to keep a further 5 offenders in 
their home who were at risk of being evicted. 29 people have sustained 
their tenancies for over 6 months, 9 between 3 to 5 months and 11 are 
well on their way to making the 3-month mark. 

 
45 Nationally, 82 Local Authorities were successful in securing AfEO 

funding, Durham have ranked 3rd in terms of successful outcomes on 
the programme and the Department for Levelling up, Housing and 
Communities have rated the performance as exceptional. The team 
have since been awarded an additional £43,204 in continuation funding, 
which will last through to March 2023.  

 
Joint working with Registered Housing Providers 

46 As part of the strategic housing role, regular meetings take place with 
housing providers through a range of partner forums.  Housing and 
health is a priority and a number of initiatives including Making Every 
Contact Count (MECC), housing for older people, new developments, 
poverty and regeneration are discussed on a regular basis as part of the 
Housing Strategy action plan. 

 
 Selective Licensing  
47 In County Durham, a large number of the private rented housing stock is 

older terraced in ex mining communities and is often in poor condition.  
This can have a serious impact on health including exacerbation of 
respiratory illness, accidents and mental ill-health, as well as a long-
term illness or disability.  In response to this, one of the aims of our 
Housing Strategy is to maintain and improve standards across all 
housing sectors in County Durham, which includes raising standards in 
the private rented sector.   

  
48 An application was made to central government in December 2020 for a 

large-scale Selective Licensing scheme in County Durham. Selective 
licensing requires a private landlord to obtain a licence to rent properties 
in a designated area. The scheme was approved by the Secretary of 
State for the Department of Levelling Up, Housing and Communities 
(DLUHC) on 30 November 2021. 

 
49  The scheme covers 42% of the private rented sector (PRS) in County 

Durham (approximately 28,500 homes) and 103 of the 324 Lower Super 
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Output Areas (LSOAs) in County Durham (32%). In each LSOA 
evidence was provided to demonstrate that the area met at least one of 
the conditions required by legislation, and some areas met the 
conditions for all three. These relate to:  

 Significant and persistent anti-social behaviour 

 Low demand 

 High levels of deprivation 

50 Selective licensing provides a regulatory framework which allows for 
pro-active monitoring of the private rented sector and the opportunity for 
enforcement against poor landlords at the earliest opportunity.  It 
facilitates a full multi-agency approach making the best use of a range 
of powers available in addition to selective licensing.   

51 A complex needs officer, working with tenants to sustain tenancies in 
designated areas, and two additional staff within the existing private 
rented sector team, are also funded to work within designated areas 
supplementing licensing work. 

 Strategic Priority 3 – Ageing Well 

Council New Build Programme 
52 In October 2020, Cabinet approved a 5-year Council New Build 

Programme for the delivery of 500 affordable homes by becoming a 
direct housing provider.  The report highlighted that there is a clear 
under provision of affordable rented homes in the County with the 
annual delivery falling short of the numbers required, as well as there 
being a specific lack of provision of bungalow accommodation.   

 
53 Housing Solutions acquired their first four 2 bedroom bungalows in 

summer 2022 as part of a Section 106 agreement with Chapter Homes, 
with a further 2 expected later in the year. 

 
 New housing for older people 
54 In addition to the Council New Build Programme, the County Durham 

Plan (CDP) includes policies to help meet the housing needs of older 
people and people with disabilities.  Policy 15 of the CDP states that to 
meet the needs of older people and people with disabilities, on sites of 5 
units or more, 66% of dwellings must be built to ‘Building Regulations 
Requirement M4 (2) (accessible and adaptable dwellings) standard’.  
Furthermore, on sites of 10 units or more, a minimum of 10% of the total 
number of dwellings on the site should be of a design and type that will 
increase the housing options of older people.  This will include 
appropriate house types including level access flats, level access 
bungalows and other housing products that can be shown to meet the 
specific needs of a multi-generational family.  
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Needs Based Accommodation Programme Board 

55 An integrated commissioning Needs Led Accommodation Review 
(NLAR) Programme Board meets monthly to plan and implement 
projects to meet the future needs for older people, children and those 
with learning disabilities (LD), homelessness, and poor mental health.  
The Board includes members from integrated commissioning, housing, 
health, and adult care. 

 
56 Joint working with housing and commissioning is ongoing ina number of 

areas: - 

 immediate needs for Children’s Services to identify and source 
temporary accommodation 

 future planning for accommodation and support for people with 
LD and poor mental health 

 future needs and demand for older people. A specific piece of 
work has been carried out by Housing to develop a Power BI 
dashboard showing older persons housing supply and demand. 
This work is being shared with Housing Providers to enable a 
planned approach to needs led development. 

 existing provision for homelessness accommodation and support 

 Housing are feeding into the review of non-assessed 
accommodation and support 

 
Approach to Wellbeing 

57 The core principles of the Wellbeing approach were applied to the 

strategic element and the operations-based action plan of the Housing 

strategy. It was applied retrospectively so acted an impact assessment 

rather than development tool. Through the application of this approach, 

it was useful to see how the principles are embedded in the delivery 

through delivery in action and case-studies; specifically, case-study 

journeys in the Housing Strategy. This approach is also be a valuable 

tool to use as the Housing Strategy and action plan progress. 

 
Conclusion 

58      Housing is a key determinant to health and wellbeing. Housing and 
health is referenced in our key strategic documents including the Joint 
Health and Wellbeing Strategy, the County Durham Plan, the Housing 
Strategy and the Homelessness and Rough Sleeping Strategy. 

 
59     Access to housing, improving housing and the home environment is key 

to improving health outcomes for individuals, families and the elderly.  
Housing have delivered a number of key projects to assist with 
improving the health of the population of County Durham.  Housing will 
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continue to work with partners to deliver the strategic aims of our key 
strategies. 

Background papers 

 Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2021 - 2025 

 County Durham Plan 2018-2035 

 County Durham Housing Strategy 2019 - 2025 

 County Durham Homelessness and Rough Sleeping Strategy 2019 – 
2022 

 

 

Author - Emma Regan, Housing Team Leader, Housing Solutions 
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Appendix 1:  Implications 

Legal Implications 
The Homelessness Reduction Act published in 2017, signalled a significant 
change to homelessness protection across England over the next 3 years.  
The Act aims to reduce homelessness by joining up services to provide better 
support for people, especially those leaving prison/hospital and other groups 
at increased risk of homelessness, such as people fleeing domestic abuse 
and care leavers 
 
The Coronavirus Act 2020 brought about the ‘Everyone In’ initiative to house 
all rough sleepers during the peak of the pandemic. 
The Domestic Abuse Act 2021 – one of the main implications on Housing 
Solutions is to ensure support within safe accommodation is provided for all 
those who require it. 

Under the Housing Act 2004, local authorities currently have powers to 

introduce selective licensing of privately rented homes to address problems in 

their area, or any part of them, caused by low housing demand and/or 

significant anti-social behaviour. It is therefore illegal for a private landlord to 

rent a property in a designated area without the appropriate licence, unless an 

exemption applies. 

Finance 

n/a 

Consultation 

Consultation was carried out with the residents of County Durham, which 
helped inform the final revised Housing Strategy 2019-2025. 

Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty 
 
Housing is a ‘social determinant of health’, meaning that it can affect physical 
and mental health inequalities throughout life. 

Climate Change 

A warm, but energy efficient home will contribute to the reduction of carbon 

emissions.  

Human Rights 
n/a 
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Crime and Disorder 
A reduction in homelessness and risk of homelessness will contribute to a 
reduction in antisocial behaviour in local communities.   

Staffing 
n/a 

Accommodation 
n/a 

Risk 
None  

Procurement 
None. 
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Health and Wellbeing Board

Housing update
22nd November 2022

Marie Smith – Housing Manager 

(Strategy & Partnerships)
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Background/context

What Housing Solutions have delivered over the past 12 months 
against the JHWB Strategy Strategic Priorities:

• Starting Well

• Ageing Well

• Living Well 

Housing Strategic Direction;

• The County Durham Plan 2018 - 2035

• County Durham Housing Strategy 2019 - 2024

• Homelessness and Rough Sleeping Strategy 2019 – 2022 

(Review pending)
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Strategic Priority 1 – Starting Well

• Adaptations for children

• Target Hardening for families (Remain Safe)

• Young person’s Joint Protocol
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Strategic Priority 2 – Living Well

• DFG Adaptations

• Fuel Poverty

• Hospital Discharge

• Reducing hospital admissions

• Domestic Abuse (DA)

• Rough Sleeping

• Accommodation for vulnerable 
people (CDLA, Ex Offenders)

• Joint working with Registered 
Housing Providers

• Private Rented Sector

• Selective licensing
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Strategic Priority 3 – Ageing Well

• Council New Build Programme

• New Housing for Older People 

• Needs Based Accommodation Programme Board
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Conclusion

• Housing is a key determinant to health and wellbeing.

• Access to housing, improving housing and the home 

environment is key to improving health outcomes for 

individuals, families and the elderly.  

• Housing have delivered a number of key projects to 

assist with improving the health of the population of 

County Durham
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Key Campaigns
Autumn 22 / Winter 22
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22

HWB Strategy – priority areas – Starting Well

2

• Breastfeeding web pages in 

review.

• New local businesses signed 

up and added to the 

Breastfeeding Friendly  

Scheme list

• Healthy Start Card scheme 

messages ongoing
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33

HWB Strategy – Priority Areas – Living & Ageing Well

3

Living Well

• Tobacco & alcohol campaigns 

• Domestic abuse campaigns 

launched

• Physical activities strategy 

consultation live

• World Mental Health Day

• Cancer awareness campaigns

• Community champions 

support

Ageing Well

• We are 

undefeatable
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444

HWB Strategy – priority areas – Health Protection

• Covid-19 autumn booster

• Flu vaccination

• Winter wellness

Health 

Protection
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55

Coming Up – Late Winter / Spring Campaigns 

5

• Living and Ageing Well:

• Domestic  Abuse campaigns x 3

• Antibiotic campaign

• Pain killer campaign

• Dry January

• Time to Talk Day

• Health Protection:

• Flu vaccination 

• Covid-19 booster

• Healthy Settings:

• Better Health a Work campaigns
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